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The Canadian Oyster

PART I

Development

want t., know what parts of the sea, what depth of water, how near shore
wliether on t.-e .surface or on tlie bottom; if free in the water or hiaden
under roeks, plants or other objects; whether in stajmai-t or running
«-^itor; the temperature, salinity and purity of the water; t. , eharacler
of the bottom; the plants and animals of the re<cion; and. it mav be
a hundred other things about the plnce whore ovsters aboun.i.' Wewould hke to know the month, week, perhaps dav, wh.-i. ovsters emit
their osKs; whether there i> a uniformity of action'in this arn'omj oysters
of the same place, or of different ph.cc. or differc.t vears; whdi.ei ihey
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The Canadian Oyster

PART I

Development

i

INTHoDl'tTlDN

Problems to be Solved. A kn..wl...l>:,. ..f tl M-n.al .l,.v,.|o,„n..nt
of a youn^r ..yHt.T f,.,.n tl..- .-*:« is of furulntncntul i.nportan... in f.., n.ul.a. i.,i{

any mtumal scho.no of artificial oyM.-r |,n.,,:,;jution, us w,-|| as in frun.inR
MUitahlo luw.s for tho proU-rtion and .•ncoura>;(.nu-nt of the ovHt.-r industry
as a sourco of woaltl, to tim counfy. This, tho (M.onornic"as,,..,a ,.f tlu-
sul.joct, IS a suffifiont oxciso for tho devotion of tin..., hil.o.ir and ..xiMinsom the ac.iuisiti.)n of useful ini rniation.

An..tl.er aspect, that from tho standpoint of pure ..r th.M.retical z..o-
loRy, views each newly ac.p.irwl fact an a contril)uti.)n to the total aK«r.-
gato of human knowle.lne, takinj; part in tho pr..of or .lisproof of son.,,
theory, and, in a measure, corrwtin- ..ur c.ncepiion of a cmprohensive
philos.ipl.y of nature.

Oysters have been known and use.l as f.,o,l f,om tl... perio.ls of tho
empires of fireoce and Rome; in many c.untries mefh.nls of culture have
been cmpioy.Hl; they have be.-n studicl by some of the jrr.nit.-st natural-
ists; there is an extensive literature relutin- t.. thorn. Nolwithstandinjr
all this, our iK'norance of tho oyster is astonishinR. Wo have n.,t a sin-'io
conci.se, direct, intolliKiblo, tru.. and satisfying account of where when
and how an ejis becomes an ..v, tor. To say that ovster e-fjs, spawned
into the sea iii summer, f^n.w into now ovstors, is not satisfying We
want t.) know what parts of the .sea, what depth of water, h.,w near shore
whether on the surface or on tho b..ttoi.i: :f five in the water or hidden'
.in.ler rocks, plant.s or other ol,jects; whether in stajrnant or running
water; tho temperature, sr.linity and purity of tl... water: tho chara.ter
of the bottom; the plants and animals of the .ojri.)n; and, it may be
a hundred other things about tho place where oysters abound." Wo
would like to know the month, week, |>erhaps dav," when ovstors omit
their eggs; whether there is a uniformity of action in this among oyst.'rs
of the same place, or of different places or diflcre.U vcar..; wheil.t : they
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.iiv c.illiiH'll.d l,y ilih'iiiMl ,<t , XI ru.il fi.iM- {,, ,|,inMi lit ,1 tlcliiiiti' time,
mi-|..Ttivc iif ci.l.l .,r will 1,1 f-ca.,.,!,.. or Ht.uniy ..rriil.iiH.-iin,<.r if tluy liiivt'i

til,' |M>w.T Imiwait ufiiv..iiiiil.li)liin.-,.ircvi'n \n i,.fus,. to spuwii; wIicIIiit
:» ih.i-.-, licitK.i, ...lour or toiirli fioiti otii- ^pawiiiim o\ ,t,'r coiiitiiimiriilft
an iitlfMiHiolhil.l,. iii,|)iil-<c t.» oilier^: uii<| .sroiVH of smh <|u,.stiutM alMtiit,

III.' tuNr wh.ii .n-MtiMH .lischiui..) th.'ir vs^n. \V,< .Ifsini to kn..w tho
-i/,', f<lia|M', rojoiir, st iiirtiirc ami artiviticx of the- (•!!({, niij of <'vory huc-
••f.|iii(; Htay;(- in (l.'vrl..(.nii-nt imtii thi. ni'w iriiiivi.jiial jjiown up from
" -'- !•< ^i'* <"»in|)lctc at tlii'inoflicr iixliviiliia! that pio,|tic.'.| it; to know
how loni! it takes for tin' irowiiii!; organism to ri-acli each clearly niarknl
rliaiinf of ,-ini,tnro or <if hahit; tc l.c tihh- to ili.-tintruiMi it at fvcry step
fiotn the yoiiiiv «! other H|M'cii.H; to inuhirstund thti phy.«ical jiikI 1)=o-

idHinil cotiilition.s Mirioiinilini:, inlliieriiiiiy; or occasioiiii-j; its cxistcnco
as (';;i£, cnilMyo, larva, spat, or a<lult; and ii thousand rolutud circum-
stances connected with the nmntirr in which tho p^R becomes an
oyster.

DifRculfies of Research. I'o many of such (piestions unswors havii
been uiveii that are fairly correct or aro roasomihlo jjuess(fS, partly
wiDii;; or al.soliitely fals,-; to some no nnswurs huvo hctm ofTere.l, while iii

{\w case oi' others the (luestions themselv. < hnvo never heen ))rop<iuiided.
It has not uiifie(|iieiitly hap|)eiied thai opinions current in less crilical
au'cs have I . -i allowed to puss U!i(halleii;:ed into n, idem literature, and
sometiiius i.icn have heeii morn intent in re. .jrdinn themselves umonn tho
authors on the siil.ject than in -raining a practical accpiaintance with tho
subject itself. This renders the literaturo cumbersome, and eompela
future investiiiators to waste nnich time in rummaKinj,' throuj;h worthless
publications, for tho sincere student desin^s to know, and to rIvo credit
for, what has already been done, as well as to rmko use of it in planning
his own researches. He is compelled to e-fimate th(! value of each article
in tli(^ light of his own expi'iicinco, and, by comparison with tho most
reasonable statements of previously published records, to judjio by in-
tcriiid evidence of tho opportunitii's and (iualification.( of its author.

To reach this i.leal requires years of faithful work, and no num can
understand so well his own limitations, or the difficulties that arise, as tho
I'Uc who earnestly tries to advance our knowlediro on any problem that
has en.iia^ed tho attention of himdreds before him. Time after time
i|Uestions iiri.s(! and assume such importance as to appear to be the key to
file whole subject, but, when answered, sink in si.umificaiice relative to
others that are susrsested; tho invostiwitor changes the direction of his
rrwi'iirch, adjusts his methods, and awaits results pointing towards his
lie: t move. K.i. h chan- i>f plan may call for new apparatus, a differcint
field of experiment, and considerable time to give a fair trial. Thi; bring-
ing togetiier of w ! of sound t>'aining and .suitable experience, of literary
recoids of what u.is already been ac-omplished, of necessary apparatu'^
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u...k,.r.s ., |,„„„. ,„,i CO, ,..,niM,.anV.s al,.„a,l. Mis u,.,ks have cvn .i,,,...-n n.,anl...i as s.andani on ,h„s.. parts of .l.e sul,],., ,| 1 u .
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aine,l hetueen ..de-marks, or brought up by a naturalist s .Ired-e between

>l^l' -t stafTo of the free-MVUMUUMK larva of the mussel (MyfUus cdull. I )

'"sM Ls found attaehcl to rockweed (Fucus) at St. \ndrews and I

>
'

ii
'

'
., ;;

' ^'"'- ^••'"•'"'^'y I turne.l all n.v energv

plankton, .vt hrst they all looked pretty ,uuch alike. ,.xce,,ti„..- ,hat

"t <ol ect.ons from various parts of Hichmond bav. it appeared that some-'•<• —v-i. or yellowish, while others were gray, pall'and U-Itp.:;"
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6 COMMISSION OF CONSERVATION

position that it becoiues dilHcult and unsatisfactory to make a comparison
with tlio shell of the froe-swimminj; larva. The verv youngest spats
that have only a narrow rim of new shell (dissoconch) added to that of the
larva (prodissoconch), are likely to be frce from any such modification
but I coul.1 not find any young enough. The smallest oyster shells I
could find at the time were about the size of a man's thumb-nail, which
was fa • too huge.

Being blocked in tiiis direction. I next re.^^orted to experiment by put-
tmg out bundles of brush tied down or weighted down with stones at likelv
places for the capture of oyster-spat, and I also recalled the method of
r'uttiiig out glass I had read about while studving the clam at St. Andrews
throe or four years before. Strips of window-panes were stood in crocksm favourable places under the water, and looked at every day, each speck
that rciuanuHl after rinsing the glass in sea-water bcing'examined with m.

lens and, if need bo, with a microscope.
I-i Ihis manner, in due time, I caught a young s{)at, so close afto ts

fixation that there was little .'hange in appearance-its identity with one
of my series of free-swimming hirvie being unmistako' '^ Th"i> was the
supreme moment that knit all isolated observations . one i.iljric -md
turned guesses into facts. The peculiar larva already mentioned was an
oyster larva, and this was an oyster spat, and, moreover, the i)resent was
the period when the developing oyster changes both its habits and its
structure. Plankton had been collected since the first week in .luly the
oyster larva had bm-n under suspicion since the 2,jth of July; and now the
first -yster spat was captured on the IGth of August.

There remained but to verify and fill in details. 8pat increased in
numbers and size and were soon to be found on shells and stones while
on the contrary the larva- became less plentiful and dwindled out early
in September.

In 1905 1 had the opportunity of studying plankton at Malpeque be-
tween the 7th and the 26tli of .June, and was unable to find any oyster
larva., so that, putting this along with my previous observations, I felt
justified in concluding that July was the month for larvie and Vu-ust the
month for spat. This and the following summer were spent iirCaspe
Que., the next at Seven Islands, Que., and another back at St. Andrews!
X.H., so that I had no further opportunity to verify or extend my ob-
servations on the oyster until the summer of 1909, which was devoted to
the oyster and quahaug areas of eastern New Brunswic' and Prince Ed-
ward Island.

In the meantime I had learned to recognize the larya> of the sUver-
shell (Anomia), the scallop (I'ecten), and the clam (Mya), and had de-
velopetl accurate methods of measurement and comparison. It being
unsafe to rely on siglit and memory, I kept records .)f outlines of larvie
made with a drawhig anparatus attached to my microscope, and of measure-

I'w''-*.:;

~r'- -i'-t'-"!*
;='^-"'



INTRODUCTION

mentH of length and depth made by a uurvonm.r. During the last menlonod summer (1909), I added the .,uahau« , Venus) to the t If •

iarv., reviewed the whole field of o.viter deveIo;r;Vfrom t \1 1:;!:!aduU^dwelhng partieularly on the time of ripenin, of the oV,T.l:fsZyn.ng the first oceurreneo of larva, in the water, and the firsr^n- "f"

Du mg the sunnner of 1910 I was again stationed at St Vndre >N.
.,
where I could do nothing n.ore on the ovster; but the ..'e.; rof the sumn.er of 1911 was spent at Xanain.o. 1VcJ where isCede,provmg that the Atlantic oyster can be successful! - cuk vat I P^ f

"

:^'(S:t:;: S;;;:"
^^ "-^- -^ '"^ '^- Hntishl::;::;:^
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THE OYSTER WD ITS MODE OF LIFE

Spccies.-Tlu. „yst(.r is rlassili,.,! umler tho sul.-kii.plon. or pl.vlum
of animals ..alle.1 Mollusca-ono .,f ahout ton such pn-at sul.divisions of
the A,u.,Kil lunf^doni. Of the four or five classes of mollusks, the one to
which the oyster bclonfis has often been calle<l Mivalvia or I.amellii.ranchia.
in this there are over twenty families, tiie Ostrei.he bcin- one Its
'liost typical penus, Ostrea, has Inrn said to contain some seventv livin-^
ami two hundred fossil species.

Lamarck, in his day. jiave brief descriptions of fiftv-three livin- and
eighty-two fossil species. He leferretl .-leven livinj: spcies to Vmeri-.i
of which, three are of interest here as oecurrins o he Atlantic coast of
Canada and the United States, namely:

O.^tmi vlrqinica, Gmelin, on the coast of \"iif;iiiia;

Odrca bonalls. Lamarck, near \ew York:
Odre:i ouimknsls. Lamarck, at the entrance of the river St I aw-

rence and near New York.
The differences are in the si/.e. shape, and surface of the shell e -

whether elon^^ate or oblon-ovate, straight or curved, thi.'k or thin ami
in tlie upper valve beinjr flat or convex, etc.

Two papers by White and Heilprin enumerate more than one hundred
species of fo.ssil Ostreas for this continent alone.

Those zoologists who have had the advanta-e of studyin- liviii"
oy.sters m their natural surroundiii-s and who have extensively collected
by hand, by ton^-s or rakes, and by dredjres. on different Rrounds and from
various depths, can easily understand how museum specimen.s and fossiN
dissociated from their companions, may be assorted into inanv api)areiitlv
different species. On almost any oyster area it is possible to pick out spcni-
mens corresponding to Lamarck's three living species before mentioned
and to fill in transitional forms. Most of the oysters at Ram Lsland point
Ala per,ue. would be classed as O. borcalU: manv on the Curtain Lsland
beds would be called 0. cmwdcnsis; while numbers of what are locallv
spoken of as cove-oysters wouKl fall in the type genus 0. v^rginicn. The
small taracjuet oyster is perhaps the most constantly divergent variety
on our coast, and, as will be shown later, cross-fertilization between ir -xxil
the very different large Curtain Island oyster can be effected. It is -rene-
rally understood now. by tliovo ^vho have given attention to the sul^'ect
that there IS but one living species (Osfrfar(V^»„ca,r,melin = 0. vlrginiana

rrr
K:- 'It <*
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-
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10 COMMISSION OF CONSEKVATICN

b^';!^Z t! "''"f"'" Tf'":"'^'
""'""'• ^'"'' ^"^'" •™'J^ tl.n mouthtn nim on tlip Miifaoo of tlie sills an<l palps.

Breeding.-^Of our Atlantic oysfrs, males and females occur in approxi-mately e,ual nu.uhers. I.-ach in.livi.lual, when sexually mature has anenla.;,e.l reproduct.ve organ, situate.! inside the I.ody and surroundin.^ the.tomaeh, hyer and mtestine. This or«an has two outlets, one ,.»; hside near the poster.or end o' that part of the abdomen which project^lu kwauls, helow the great ad<hutor n.uscle. ICach outlet is the openend of a duct, which runs forwanl and divides into branches that spreadtm-hke, over the side of the body, on thei. way ,o ,l.e various lobes ,f ,1,,:
rejjroductive organ.

In the feniale this organ is the ov.uy. and its dutv is the preparation
of specialized cehs. the ova or eg.s, whi,.h. as they ,i,.n. are prei^ 1 o U-wanLs through the already .nentioned duct-the oviduc. Ova are Z-
.rally extru.led .n large numbe,-s at a time, constituting the spaw.i or;.-,
uhile the process of extrusion is known as .spaw.iin-

In the male the reproductive organ is the testis^>r .permarv, its duct

Eggs are spherical, ,.val or pear-shaped cells of about 1/500 of aninch ,n diameter, and a.-e barely visible as separate particles to the u.iaided

.Sperms are extremely sn.all-it would take sevei-al thousand to inakeup the mass ot an egg-and somewhat .-ese.nble minute pollvwogs, in thateach has a body and a tail i.nd is capable of inde,H.iiden; swimndng ,nove-

When eggs and sper.ns are spawned into the water on an oyster-
bed, many of the eggs are soon .net by .spon.s. one of whi.!.- maysucceea in penetrating ,nto each egg. This is. in bi-ief, what is usi.ailv
called fertilization.

ro.,U^-'
!''!- -"^ ^"'^ undergoes rapid internal cha.iges, which soon

re.ull iii its division ...to two cells instead of one, but .-e.naining hi contactand ornung one object. Further divisioiis speedilv follou^ until the
cells b..come so numei-ous. their sfucture so varied and specialized ai>d
heir ai-rangement so oixlerly that an organized living ani.nal and ev ntu-

ally an oyster is the result.

The setting apait fro.n the bodies of a pair of adults (.nale and female)o a pair of special cells (ovum and si,e>m) which unite (fertilization), the
p oduct ultiinately becomes a new individual, is sexual reproduct .i-the only method of breeding and increasing the iiu.nber of i.i.lividuals of
oysters.
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ifiC'-uourcrivE cklls

Embryology _-Tlu- stu.ly of ,|„. ,„an„,.r in ul,i,.h n.pro.hu.tiv,. ,...|lstl^m.,h n.ulfphcut.on. spociali.ui,,,. and organization. Lu.o,,.o ,. ^nutter anc cnor.y and .row into now individual: .indlar to thU- ,. „ ,

u.-^j'iif^t i"7:;'^'
'" '"^•''"•""-•='' '-'•">- This is ,„;.";:,

ftiitijott ot I'art I of the present work.
As a brief forecast of the process of individual develop.ne.it it n,.,v 1„.

. .fed hat^tt begms uuh the fertilized .,, or .,s,errn (ovLpenn, ehs. 1) as the smipiest form in gross strucne assutned l,v the individu Iax any per.od tn the whole cycle of its life-history. The ;,«sper. ,

cc.s.s.ve d.v..s.ons soon g.ves rise to a sin.ply constituted cellu ar or., ni ,the cmOryo(i.r.. -j-Hl and shorcly afterwards to a tnoro highlvor., e

Y;
•'

:1);
At the en.l of a period of free life the larva settles on to someM.1 d object, such as a rock or shell, fastens its own tninute shel therea..a becomes a spat (fig, 22). which has but to grow (I'lates II and 11,1con.ple e U.s organs to become an oyster. When it reaches a si

'

I,one .nch m length (Plate III. 4th line and 1st fig.) the voung ovs e 1„to produce sperms or egg.s (Plate VII, fig. 20) of a new gcnera'tion. l',''

'

06.,perm, embryo, larva, spat, oyster, and again the egg, are the cln.Tfstages m the cycle of develn,,mcnt.

acM|U.n>d fact into it« pro|HT place amonLTl o^. , rrP.H. l
' ''• ''-' ''.'""»' ""'' "'*'>•

whole .nak,.s a continuous a. d rcat Sitorv tk'
" '" '""''," ^"5- '!'"• the

,n the narrative is as much a dov^lo ZL't^t^^ \h'c c TX:;!^""'-'
-"'•"^'--^

few S;st^cnS;:f^^t^'t;S,S:^-'-^'^ - --^ ••f-'-Hvcs wUh
was often extended io includ mhrvn . »n ,

^'",™''""»P "f the word 'eKg"
comprchen.led lar4 an ev,t lSP°Zv'i:::Z^!:"f,'''''^''- '*"' '''"'^ "'"'i.ryo"
stages. This indefinite mode o dVscrin ion corr

' n ." ''*'">?'"? "' """ •'''* ''•*<•''

time. When we consider the incxwfiZ, d:?lv ' "' ''"'' '>' '"'<™l<-lec of the
of ,uetho,ls, we can freely (^^iu-e'Thcrn and /eef^'tT'l'V"'

.•JPl>lian..cs and lack
theones thcv pas.sed on a. a g'uide an.ri;K"mhv^V: tf,e '^c^J^ "cV''''

'"f"'""'""'"" ""d

soarcir;^:,l:^i;,-;rfac;:C fat^'f iTi^ll'atl^r:' Y''^^-' ^T
-«-'- ^

statementof ob.*rvationsand thei, irn^ren? ' "-P'"^"' ''"''''' ""<! """'"''iKUOus
.Son>e of the hastine" o ob" r onTd conc^"'/"^^^^

'^?'*
'
^'^ " «'"'"'»"• ""^I'od.

cation of terms, in \merica comes from „?« '/" "''" "" oo-^'"'-^^ i" the appli-
dition. and phenomen "rhavru^/n „bser -ed ^

expectation of the .-an.e IL
alrcady in use in European^itcrature

"'^^ "" " "fP'''^"'"" "ft'-'f's

rema?KdXl;nts i'i'^rrSevXpZm '"'{Ire m'T'" '
"'''"' ^'^ "'"<' «- -"'<'

ouroyster the ripened eggs are di-chS at on^
'mportant of the^. is that in

oyster, where fertiUzatio^f and all 'Z:'j\i::ZX:r:^'^^l^'''j:[;^^^;:
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'^r!-zzT:::':::::':,:T^^^^^^ < .•- -va^
> -.•,.....

'•Hpiil ,ll,M„„„,ii„„ thHiil rU.i 7(1 :.i
," "'"•"-''•''"•'"K -tiiKis that ,w •>!-..

iurv..v,,r„t...tin.,i„.;„..iv":U.^^i^'' j;".;;;;^^
thr miillHT, iii.iv U. ..x.iisaMv callrd I'lnl rv.L ,. .V , "'"'*' """"•il «it liii

.l;i»-i.l-.,t lit-.. ,l,..v an. I,, v.. . I ,?
'

T ; t/;'; /•r.T'^''''''^
''"'^

"i"^"
'" "" "'

.o«>.^ ';:;;':?; ::r:j:i;^:i,L'':;j:;;i'^!';^;;,:->
'- P-i-'i

;
V...... t.». w... •v,„..v..

It is i.„,„a.ti..al,l.. t„ pn,r„fo orss, ..6s,.,,.,„s, or e.ub,v..s as ,lu.v
••""; '" 'li- .mt,..al ,.,M„s,. of ,level.,,-nu.nt in tho sfu; ,o obtain th,..,, in

.
.... ..-s an,l u-.th ja...i ,y it is n.nossafv to turn to artificial tn.an .

"

i^nmMiL: w.tl. serially ripe male «n<l fomaio ovHtors.

The Se«s.-The oysters of oastern Ct.nada ar. .lia-rious or u.n-soNual
..0 there arc ,w<, soso^, every in,iivi,!„al l.ein. eitl.er ntale or fenu.l.-.Mai, > ami fcnndes cannot l.c .listinj:ui.she,l externallv. To defernnne theSOX It >s necessary to sacrifice .he life of the in.livi.lual l,v l.reakin.^ apart
tl..- wo valves of the shell. After «on,e experience it be;.o>nes pol^iltmost cases to reco«nizo the sex hy ol.servin^^ the surface of the ah.lo.n.-nproyuled always that the individual is sexually .nature and its r

.,'.

ductive elements are approaching ripeness. At such a ti.ne the uhdomen
I>.<-se,|ts a

I, un,p an.l milky appearance, whereas in imnuUure specimen.
.^"<1 tho.e that have already spawned, it is either shrunk, 1^1^ ,1opaque or else tt .s .lis.ended, watery and semi-tra,>sparent. cta -

..
.' .l.>tu ,.t granu a .on, a.- .nd.cative of fen.ininity. By sfokin, th,-

.
Hlomen l.a,.kwa>-ds .t .s often possible to s,uee.e spawn' or tnilt outtl-

.
ponu,, of the ov.duct or spe,n,-d,.ct, i.. nn.ch the same wav as fi.hes

..ny be -str.pped • In case the specimen is not ..uite ripe it is'necesj v

t'sZ; ."r T
""" 7'*"""' ^'" '"•^"'•'•"^•'•^ '-'' '-^^-^ '^''">^- of

1 e n . tl' "
7"""' '" "'"" '' '-^ *-"""-'^"-^- ""^^"^'^ *" ^'«-'e withthe una.ded eye for e.gs ,n n.ass a.-e yellower in colour and coarser i.,

«.-anulat.on. wh.le spe.-.na.o.oa a.^e whiter, with a verv fi.,e or more ho n

"

.eneo,.s appea.-ance. Hu. the surest way. as well as the most expeditio"
s to transport on the po..,t of a scalpc.l a sn.all portion of the spawn or miltto a d,op of water on a sl.de and observe it under a mic.-oscope. iZeggs or spertns readily separate and float out into the water, facilitati.l^a clear v.ew of tho.r size, shape, sfucture and activities. F.om t i^charnctei-s the sex is dcter-nined.

Eggs and Sperms-Under a low power of the microscope, egg.
(I...t«; V hg. 1) appear to be .son.ewhat la.-ge objects, of ispher.ca

.
oval, pea.-shape.i or even more irregular form. The nu,T,

sphe.-.cal ones (fig. 3)) measure about .0.5 millimetres (~=- 1 500 inch) .Vdiameter, each limited by a membrane (vitelline membrane, cell-wall."

'^Sf^yS^^M^m
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xlii'll) witli ati iiinlfilviiij;
.1 ,

.• .
' • • 'i"'"l'>^riHM)U-i Pluto-

.lus.n ........plasn.) .„s„l.. ui uhid. is a .„,.,.. 0,.,,,..... .nu.ulur .na--
(en.|..plaMn). r.mta.nmK a mitral ul..l,ulur vsiVI.. ,,„„.|,.„„ ^itl, . .tm.t .p.,t „mH....lus). Tl... «,aMul..s ,,1 tlu- .....lopluMn ar. tuu.tlv of tl^.naii.n.ot y„|k (il..ut<.pla.„>). a s.„t nf ,.„,u-..ntralc.| l„.„|-,„ait,.r a,",.l M,-,.Mf .....XV '" 1.0 .l.-.uvn ..,1 cluii.,« .1,.. .arli,..- sta;:,.. ..f .l..v,.l..p,„.,,t, |,,,.,,,Uw ,niiani.m p„.s.s..ssc. a m..uth or i. ..apahl.. of taki,,, „p ,1,,. onli.iuv
f.....l ..f the oysfr. Hetw... th. ..,.,.,.1..^ a.ul a> .,1 ,1... ,u>,.|..,.s is ..|,..„-
a.'t.ve .ytoplas,.,, sin.ila.' to tl... ....t,.plas,„. Tl,.. nncU-n. is l,o„„,l..,l i,v'

tl..- «l..l...lar ,n„.|,.oh,s, to^ctluT with otl,..,- sM,all,..- I.o.li.s ,.alk..l ..hro.no-
........ .1.0 h.„..r l...li,.vo,| ,0 IK. the l...a,-..,. of here.litatv ..ha.a.-.,. s
i'a'-n;t .0 „fT.sp,..,.. Th,... a.- still other .,......t..,,.s i./the ..... iJuZwh.eh a.e ...mstaft ai.,1 so,„t. that app..ar o,.ly at it.t.Tval.s foi' th.. livi,,..
.'Kg IS an active, cha,..:!.... ...fjatus,,,, altl.,.ud. it .lo..s n.,t ,„ak.. this ...j:
.lent by hnMovy ,nove.n,.nts. Most of th..se s,na.tu.-..s a.-.- first .•.u hexla.t.jl uft..r treatment with son,.. ..h..n,i..al ........t or s.aini.I. 1 !

aeh of course .nterf..res .aU .,r .....irely ar.vsts tl... nat.nai acti^^,i..s ,.fht ^','^. I he protoplasn. has a supporting .letuoiK of exfenu-lv tin..hl..os: there ,s a sort of eeil-sap in whi,.h yolk .,a„ul..s n.av bee, ,
, •

,

.^olv..,l and .hITusea when re..uire.l to any pa.t o, tl... ,,,; th.'-re r.
-"

atni -ranulf.s, eentroso.nos, an.l ..tlier partleh-s.
Spvnn. (.spermat..zoa). when viewed un.ler ordinarv j.nv powers .,f thenneroscope (Plate V, ,i.. .,. such as a.e sutheien, for 'the dLti.:e;- :1Znitton of ,.-^s, aj.pear as niere sj^.eks or at most as minute, hri.^ht .doLuk^sw.th a .,u.ven,.g n.oven.ent. due to tl... .-api.! vibration of their taiFs whi,.hmay no a hrst be visible. To stu.ly their si.e. shape. a,.d stru..tun.

qu.res the h.,d,est powers an.l best devi..e.s of the ,ni..ros,.o„..

Th(work contained herein was don., will, u I,..itz la

=• 1 niMi. = KMM) u *
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.«•' (.1.. \ 1- ir, - .V).;.-, „,, 4.|,i|,-, ,, |,.,,.|' / V "'•''"' V,"'>J- ',ll.''.v viirv«l,out
I'roMnmuh J (2 x ..S7.-, . 17-, ,

!
'

'"' "' " "I" •"'< <ll with (k-. V, <,l,j. ,.; i, up.

" '."•I H ta.l II.. l...,,i ,, ,,,,„,„^ ,,^.^^, i,, .,„n,.,vh.tt ...into,

j..>.;.xi.n:a..i, .U.M7. „... ,. ,,,,,.„,, ...ill u:'" ,;::--
.1. I-n..l. ,...„„„,, .. fin.. „.. anls ,1... ,.,.., ,., to .,<. l.anllv c^ p rA >p.rn,-....|l ,. „.,,,,. „.„n. I.i,l,ly s,,....ia!i.c.l than an ..,..,

V "
i

'

p.- .uore n.Hrkclly fron. a ,y,,i,.al y..„„,, |ivi„. ..,.I| of U, 1, iv a'n L'

:::;:i^;:^:SS;-:;;tr;;-;—

», „i I .. ,

'
|>..->in- l.y ai'volopnient into tlic larva vpt itV ouM .eon. that tl... .perm in just as i„.p,...tant, and it in ,1,„. ,0 its roht v'o.nc.onsp,cuousne.ss and ..a.ly di.sa,.p,.a,anc.. that wo for,., i,

',.
ortiS

<1 Atlop. I ho .sporn, .nfuse. new life and vigour, an-l, besides ii isiu. onh^,ieans .., oarryin, over horoditary eharncter. .f ,h n a~,to the off.spririf;.
"..iit jiaient

Fertilization .Fecundation). -The nude -oproductivo orKu.i (testis)
<• Mos a l.ko space u. the i.o.ly of the male oyster a. does tl^ n ^ !

<
iai„e numbers .)f fuli-j;ro\vn oysters shows that the sovr-sa.. apiH-ox.mately e,,ual in numbers; as a consoc.uence th 1^ w^M

t

M. eral thousand sperms for oaeh e,, spa-.vn.-d. Tl is dilTororH.o urth r.ncrease.1 by the circumstance that n.ales becon.e sex^tllv o icion;-her a.e than fon.ales. In the water about :.^Z':rCZ
-doubtless a prov.s.„„ ..f nature to insure that each e., shall have ^f^:;hance o. bocomu,, fertilised. It would look at first si:Ct as If tl^e^' .t^

.K> expo their spern,atozoa when and where there are no e^; to „feudued. that the -tiv. life of a spermatozoon is limited to a .Xh,^



that inillioii.s „f them i„u..t >r.. ustiay it. ll... nni-l, sii.-k la.f t ,jr.t- l.o
svvall.mcMl l.y oyHfr. .|u-,n....|v,.s u.s wdl as l,y other a..i,„al., or brr,',,.,,.
ilnftiii itwuy l.y th.- el. I. and flow of thf li.lc.

I'Vti- arc Muhjcct. iti a U-.s., di-^rvv. lo .-imihir u.lvi.iMli.-s. Th.v hav •

no power of locomotion, ami while th.-y ...ay Ih- ^wq,, alM.ut ai.,i Upi i„
sus,,c-n..o., for u t,n,o, yt. a. can I... so.-n l.y .nixing a .|Uanlit v in a tmnl,l..r
ol sea-water a.ul lettni- it .tan.j, n.o..t of them must sink U, the l,ottoi..
where many. 1.1 th.. natural course of event-., h.con.e sn.ntlie.,Ml in ,„on i,„^
«.Mh.ne.it. erushe.1, eaten, or olh..,wise .lestrove.j. To thos,- that rem ai.".
suspen.le.l for sotue ti.ne there are the elia..< of l,ei,e,- .arrie,! out t.. sea
on theonesi,le..rof iH'inj; thrown up o., .!„. I,. .|, „n the other These
M-. type, ot the (irst aee.Ments in a h.n;; series, that .nenaee the existence
<•! th.. pro.,eny at vyryy step fron. the tin.e of lil.eration from th..pa...,t
to l.ie tin,., when the mo.e fortunat.- a.e thems.'lves ocupvi.i- the ..osi-
tion of parciits. " "

The study of f,.rtili/atio.. may he a.lvanta-eouslv I.eKUn l,v selecting
iipe n.ale a..d female oy.sters, a..,l, l.y a p.-ocess of stripping; into tumhlers
of sea-wat.-r, s,.cur.n- li.st u stock of normal, heulthv, unadulterated e.n.s
u:.d sperm.s. Uoujiher metho.ls, such as the extraction of the lei.roduetive
..r-'an.s, or the choppinfr up of th.. I.odies of th,. oysters, carry over a ...,iss
-i uad..s.riihle. ir.jured tissues, which int..rfer..s bv smotherin- or ,h....v
and IS d.lticult t. ;:et rid of. Kj^g.s and .sj.ern.s n.nv he ndxed in anv pro-
l'"ition .... a slide, ,„ a wutch-tdass ..r in a tumhler, transf..r ht'ln" elif..,.ied
l.y a n,edic.ne-.lroppe.. a jrlass tube, or, when in la.-e .pnintities. l>v j.om-
imr. I he ch.el care re,|iii,-,.d is in the tempei-atu.-'>, for small, L.laf.d
I'ortio.is of water arc liable to bec.nie ,,uickly warmed above that of th.-
.sea. U hen large -luantities of e^H are used and lequire,! to be kept for
dcvelopinj: stages, the mass of eggs a..d sp..rn,s ^ho.,ld be g.-ntlv stir.-ed
for a few minutes, to alh.w fn-e access of the spe.i.is f. the .—.s Then
by repea ...1 settling of the .-gs, pouring ofT of impure water and additi..n
of fresh sea-water, the fertilized eggs and s..gment;ng stag.'s mav be kepi
in health; condition.

Within about ten minutes after the additi,... of sperms to a cpiantitv
of eggs alm<,st ev..ry egg will 1... found to be dotted with .jaT...- tint 'ire
either helplessly clingi.e: .„ its smface or are ...u.rg..ticallv attempting to
'•ore their way into it. This they are nnabi, to do, with the exception
of the one perhaps, which is fortunate enough to strike the receptive .spot
(1 lute \ ,

fig. o) or jHiint where the egg membrane is .so thin as to permit
easy ingres.s to the p.-otoplasm. The .•,>cei)tixe spot in this case i. e,,ui-
valent to the m.c.opyle in many thick-walled ..ggs ..f other anin.uls. ami k
situated, in pear-.sl.aped eggs, at '' o point. Fertilization is not completed
with this impregnation and disappearance of the sp.T.n into the e-g
The protoplasm of the egg furnishes a suitable medium for the e,un-.^..'
out ot cmiplex processes that result in the intimate ndngling of the chr.m.o-
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Ki;V To I'l.ATK I

.\'! I he linuii's 111' tlii> plate mic ilrauii a> ai'i-iiiatrly a- I lir\ ail mil nl'.

' .1 (• .same s<-alc (if iiiauliilical ion. \i/... I."il) iliaiii('liT>, xi I lial ir rclal i\c
>i'' ,' ipf ilil'fcicnl .-laui's may lie seen al a ;;laiii'i'. They air ai orinilcl

ill ;!ic same pd-ilinii 1 linaiirliotit. witli llir ilnrsal liiai';;iii U|i\v;iril- and llir

; iitci'idr cinl In I lie ulisiT\cr'-^ ii;;iil, ir.. tiicy lie on tlir Ict'l side like tin'

allailicil iiyslcr.

I'il;. 1. (>ysti'|-'s ci\uiii. ( )i-. 't. iilij. | = 7-."( Ml' I he niailai lliiclniiicli'i'

sra li'. cif u liii-li cai-li iiiiil in let Ills III' I he kiKiu II siajic iniiriiiiii'ii'i i> Ci-'.l/i.

7-r> \ (i.i(=."ii •7."i,"- = ().")iiiiii.

I •(».')
;

:.'•")= -(KIL' iiicli - 1 .'lOU iiiih).

•().") \ I
."|( I ;-- 7 • .") 111111=- lIlC Si/l' <>1 lIlC IlLlUIC.

l''i,u;s. 2 S. Sc^iiiciital inn ami I'nrinal imi nl I he ciiii n \ n.

I'JKS. <t L'l. ri,,. laiva.

! ij;. '22. 'llir yiiuii'^ol ^|ial.

Fiy;. J. IvMnisidii of tlic lii>t |iiilav IhhIv aiiil Iriii;! lirninL; .if the

iiu-iK'i'in.

'"i;-. :{. I''iisl (|iartiai) ilra\a,i;r inti. tun lilastnmcirs i iiiii-ininriiv-i

aliiiNc. uitii the iipclcti (Icutnmcrc liclnu.

i'iu. 1. Scciiiiil I'lcavajrc at i-i^lit aiifilcstn tlic tirst, ^i\ iii.ii liM' in Iniii'

mil rniiicrrs.

i'iu. .'i. Marly .~la;;r nf the innnila.

i-'ii;. li. Later stauc of innrula or lie.Liiniiiiiii nl' llic Ma-lnla, uilli tlic

ileillnniere still nliseivalile.

I'iii. 7. liaily i;a>l rnla.

i-'ii:, S. Later tiaslnila.

I'i.i;. !<. rrnchiijilinre nr lir.-t staiic nl' the lar\a, with its s\\iminiiiji

niLiall the |iriitntrncli. The animal lin\\ lie'.;in.~ ln.-\iiliL -willnw Inml,

an. I L'riiu.

Imk. hi. Ui-innin.i; n|' the shell.

{'i;;. I I . (liiiuinu shell.

I'i;:. IL'. Shell siiHii-ienl ly lai'je In eni-lnse ihe liiuly lull nni the

|i|'n|nlrncli. Lafv a' may lie raiseil In this staiie I'inin art itirially leililizeil

euiis. I.;!r\a' 'if this sta.iK' may al-n lie raui.:hl liy t he |ilanklnn net in i\sler

uateis early in .luly. Shell: leiiL;th 10, ile|ilh S. stiaiiiht liiie/e-line .").

I'i.;;. Li. Shell L') \ II: 7. 'I'lie |iinii i rneh i< iinw a lelraclile \e|iiin.

V\'j:. IL Shell 20 \ Is. Ueuinniiii: m the umlms.

I'iu. L"). Shell lK) \ •_':!.

{•'i;:. Hi. Shell oO \ I'S. \ eluin lelracleil within the shell.

liu. 17. Shell :5."i \ :L.'.
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l''iK. l.*^. Shell 40 \ .is.

J'.^.JI S|„.|la5x48. Full si... of ,1... l.,vM. Sues |..
i-nvs..|,l,,,,,,:,k..„M,,h,.

plank,,.,,,...- V.wi,,, „.., ,^1.1st.n N a. .Ml I,.., h....,,,,,.. a„ad,..,| ,„ an. ,l..st,„v,..l.

i'j:<'|- ilia,

I

la;;.. ,iic).si

;.;,xti.i.= :57i..5//=.;i7!,5 „„„.== 1 ,io i,>,li.
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HEPRODUCTIVE CELLS ,7M. process ropresoms . , wia-rep..:,,..,! a.ll-aivisi„„. n^ultin. in .„„.
hu-.,M.,.l ahe mature.,! ov.m.) and tluvo small p„lar ,vlls ,,„„ „l„.,. ,.„„.-
pk'tcly .iivulcl). that, on at-coiint of their small .i.e. a„,,ear i,, arise l.v tpr.eess of InuMinn: from the e^^; als,. ,ha, oaeh „f ,i,; U,nr ,-rlU ro.nains
only hall the normal number of ehromo.somes for s„n.atic cells ,.f ,|„. <aM,e
an.mal and. smce the polar cells take no further part in develo,.„.,.nt, thematured e,- has co,„e m,o poss,.ssion of a ,Teater amount of proto-
plasm with Its store of yolk. n„f only half the number of chronulwnes
wlnch^form mto a new nucleus „f smaller sf.. ,he female pronucleus

Coincidentully wi,h ,1,,.,. .von,.., holon;:!,,. properlv to the t
h<.re are al.o processes, partly parallel with them, taki,.;; place in uZ
t.ansported h..ad .. the sperm-cell. In spermo,enesis, as w.'ll as in
_oo,uen..s,s tlu.re are three periods, proliferation, jrrowth. and n.aturation.
The hrst two m the ca.se of the e-. hut all three in th.. cas,. of tlu- spenu
takepla,.,- m the reproductive or-.in of the j.ar.nt. so that maturation
chvisH.ns n. the latfr case only contribute to increasing the nun.ber of.perma 0.0a. sjnce there are .to sterile, de;«.nerate polar bodies amon.
then, those cells correspondn,. to polar bo.iic.s matu.'in. into sperms andMuadruplm. the numl>er of the latter. The tail of the in.pre.nalin,- sper.n
e e drops off a, t^he surface .,f the e., or becotnes absorbed into the\^.,-
punopla.-.n. Ihe head becomes chan^l into a nucleus -the male pro-
nucleus ,fi,. 0)-and it is believed the neck or point of i„s..r,ion <.; I'tancarnes over a centrosonu-. which becomes active in the forn.ation of a,t
astrcsphere. Mak- and female pronuclei becon.e attracted to one a.iother
a onp: a n-w spmdle, meet and fuse about the nnddle of the e-, and out of
thetn a new_ nueleu.s is construcf^d-the .se.nnentatiota-nucleus (fi.^ 10)-
of nonnal sue and number of chromosomes, of which half are descendedirom the oyanan ovum and half cotitributed by the sper.n. The ..rocess
of fertilization i.s now complete, the product bein^ a fertilized egg (^w'sperm
ru^sphere), which, as shown by it. «ubse,,uent history, is a verv ditiereiu
tliins fiom an unfertilized egg-, that will not develop

In contemi.lating the foregoing process it is impossible to disre^r.rd
1>.^ manner in which all parts of the egg seem ,0 l,e under control,~the
.UThanical way in which some bodies are move,l about, and the phvsico-
cneniieal metho<is by which others are di.ssoived and reappear. Viiotherpomt of interest ..the re<luction of eg. and sperm ch.-olnoso.nes ,0 halfthe nor,naI number for ti.,- species, thus appa.e.itly necessitating the union
>

ele,ne.Us f.-om two difle.ent parents, with all their heredita.!- pote.itia-
bt.es ^ome zoologists may see hi this an internal means -'.f brindngabout variations among indiviMuals, leaving to natural sek...tion the task

ext!"n d'""'rl " ""'"'"'" "'='' """^"""' "'" '-^ a<laptation. toexternal condit.o.is.

>,..-.•.-



IV

DEVELOPMENT PiUCVroi S TO THE SWtM„rxo >TAGE

Oosperm and Segmentation Stages.- \s soon .,^ *f •

nonces ,)„. eg. takes on a more .s,l.nc.U h-
,"

,
,

^/'^''^'''^'^t-"" —
two hours later, lengthens a»un in ^r' r

'"'":'"'
'

^""-"''^

among fresh „„fertil?zed e^.. O ate 1 n
"•"'" '" ''^ "^'"""'"

heavier voIk-bearin.M.ortion"; 1 1 ,
^" '"'''''"" '" ^^''"'^J' *'>'

can-ying the pol^^Sr^uLte^ai f^jr^^
P-'.'las.ie portion

oosperm possesses polaritv tlie lower no .

" "'
• '

^' "- ^0^' f'"'

fative, vitelline) the unnl
'^"'^ '"'"- '^•^Pocially nutritive (ve^re-

H.e very first efforts at segment.tiLnJe Id
.:'''; •-'""""" '"

division into two completelv svmmetrica lu ,,; ,

''"^' "" "'""'

affeets directly onlv hat norti n u 1
1 ''T

^^'^"'''"' ^''" ^''^t -•Icavage

delate I, fig.3-Pha/v fi. ,
',' '''""^'' *° *''<' ^"'"'^tiv'^

P-'^-

blastonu:res aieVo Id i.eL i "h
"'' ''""'* ^''^'' ^^^^ '-^l'--^^ - -U

taining most c^i^^t^^^^"^ "
'"-^"^r'"'

='" -^''i-^'"' -ass, '„,,

I'lastornere. Th£ maLl e f i. n""
'!"' "'"'' ''"^''y '^ ^''^ '--"•

voniently spoken ofTt tu^::^^^ ">'^>- '"' ^•-
until the figure presents three rn!,^7; ,

?^''^'=""«^'•'^•t">^' furrow deepens

one point, ^^ilotCpZXZZ .
"' ',"""' '^'""^^ •'^"'^ "-^''"'« ^'^

two smaller lobes xl^t It/'V'?'""'' '" ''"^ ^"'^^^ ^''^^"-'^ »1"-'

furrows relax until ar;'r of te'ttbrT"'''
^''"^'^ "* '''^'^'"" "-

with the deutomere (Plie V f. , h,f" "r""^
'^""'I''^*'^l>' ''-""it-

a .-osting condition (r stin' p^r c^i) '^T V n'""""'"^'
'"' ' *'"^^^ *"

a-H'o of a small blasto ite
^''^

^f
"-c then presents the appear-Diastomeie (nucromere) budded off fm.n o i

(niacroniere).
""uueci on irom a large one

polar bodiesJnriect on VirhrV'''°r' *'"' ''^^^^^''^" "^ t'-

fiir. 4- Plate V fi nT r . ^ t 'T^'"'
^° ^'^-^ ^'•^^^ ^l-^^^-age (I'late I

stains mie'lnu;, ^-c^i^Sr J" t

''''''' '"^-""^^^^ ^^^^'^

a slightly ex-centric position The bLf
^'^^"^"'"'^'•<^' g'^'""' ^'^^ latter

brought into a single plane witi the TT""'' T '"'''' "° '"""^ '-"

Pl.ne of their own and he onlvv r ^f"
"'"""'' ^^"' ^°"" ''^ ''°'--°"t"'

into equal halve "l-altuou.^,"' ' "' ''''' "'''' '^'^''^'^ *^^ ^^'^''^

and the mfddl one If t o^
'^"*<'"^'^'-'^'/'^- ^lastomere above it,oonj^of the other three, most clearly seen in the resting

mm mtm
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DEVELOP.MnXT I'HKVinis TO Till-: s\\ IMMiyr; STAOK I!)

The third cleuviigo i.s rcstrictoci to a .sinaUer nia- tluiii the tir.-t ;iii.l

second, and also appears to Ijo subject to a jrrcatcr varialic.ii. It may
occur that tho two descendants of the smaller of tlic first two hlastomcn"-*
divide, or it may he that division is at first confined to only one of these.
viz.. the middle one of tlie three m. ^t eompl.'tely det:iched from the deuto-
mere (.Hate V, fi<r. 14), Irregularity may even I.euin in the second ch'av-
ape. in that the larger of the two ori^dnal lilastomeres does not keep pace
with the smalic- one. In any case .-segmentation advances most rapidly
among the descendants of the first micromerc, followed clo.<-ly hy those
detached from the first m^croniere. The lilastomeres can not preserve a
horizonial plane, hut curve over the deutomere ( I'late I. liirs. ,'., (>), .so

that it soon hecome.s impossiiile to keep track of the planes of eleavau'c.
The polar hodies and the deatomere .serve as landmarks for orient.it ion.

and it is possil)l(>, in a ;L;iMieral way. to ohserve the direction and manner
of progre.s.s. Although the first cleavage hegan with an ei|Ual divi>ir
tho result at the end of the succeeding rest was a large macrop'ere and a
small microinere res(nnbling a hud. Similarly the second cleavaue i.f-

fected the division of the micromerc and the formation of atiotlier i.u.l.

In this way the deutomere hecomes reduced, and tl-e numher and e\tent
of the small blastoineres increased until the latter form a cap over and
partly surrounding the ever diminishing deutomere. which, after a time.
is withdrawn into and almost enclosed hy the cap, where it finally divide-
into two eci lal cells (Plate V (ig. VJ).

Embryonic Stages.— Wit . the series of cell-divisions and the
•simple arrangement of the hlastomeres the resulting structure has come
to bo a very difTerent object from the solid sphere with which it started.
From the time of. the first cleavage it is no longer an egg, nor an oosperia:
it is in the strict sense an embryo. At first the cells arc everywhere dose
to one another, soon forming the stage corresponding most nearly with
what has been called the morula or mulberry mass in many other animals.
By mutual pressure each cell tends to keep to the surface, occasioning
more or less of a space in the centre of the mass, but never f(jrming a
tyi)ical blastula (lilastosphere). The renuiant of the deutoplastn pres.ses
mto and occupies most of this space, where it divides first into two. but
.soon into a few cells, that are higer than those on the surface. They
arrange themselves into a layer arching inwards with a depression open
to the outside on the lower, somewhat llattened surface of the whole
structure, which is now a gastrula (Pla^' I, fig. 7; Plato V, fig. 19, 20).
The cap of small cells forming a single layer on the outside constitutes the
ectoderm (epiblast); the inwardly arching layer of larjivr cells is the
en(loderm (hyi)ol)last); the sjjace between the two Layers is the segmen-
tation cavity (cleavage cavity, primary body cavity, von Haer's cavity,
blastoc(tle); while the depression on the under surface is the widelv open
ga.strula mouth (blastopore). With the formation of this double Live; of

si
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COMMISSION OF CONSERVATION

Inision with..,,, sop«n.tiMK th,'- mor.. mt,v^?r "
,ius . , i

/ vo k Thrl.ri^'''.'"

•'im-s l„rf.'.ly .*c|).iral<Ml from Ihc hlasloiturc^ as a Ir m,.n n Thn X ,
•'•''""^':. '«"

virutoplasni IS at first ft larKO muss and later U'conuM nlitu v «n„ II 'Vi!
' ' '
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LARVAL ull rfWanilM; -TA<ii:.s

AWcIiM„k.dCh.„geofSMe.
i II,..,,,., ,;„. ,|„. „|„„„„.,„ ,

j;;;.;:'-"
«- - '-"'.i:! ;::';;:;:;:,:

,*i:,,::":!,r

'''"•„-"""">• ' '"1 i.. v.l„„ , iJ„,„„„„ I'v.

"'" "'" '"""

.,,„
''" "'";" >'"l"< "'-"1 '-:.„!„, ,.|„„,,,, i„ |,,,|,i, ,„ ,

,„.

zjzr'-z:::::::": t
"'-"- ..i.::..i::i";

i'. its suddon precipitation out of t lu- u . ^Tfixu!'
"'"'" ""'"'^''''"

.-wbmergod ol.ject.
""" "P"" ""'"•' ^"'"l

jcct to xaiuition, .lepending upon a number of factor. chi,.f of wh.vl^tnilKiaturt. At .Shediac (east coast of New Urunswick) Inlv 7 lono r

A* Ti„„ j„ v;„ /o ii .

l-ojo H.) and thesa mitv 1 020-At oay du Vin (southern pnrtinn of MiramiVh; ) -.,.\ \ - ^ "-"

porinient iust I.ofnro i-> , ^
.^HMmjchi hay), Aug. .,, a similar cx-

I just I.efo,e IJ (noon) gave an abundance of swimnnng larva< at
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r;iu.. di'-

|..in.. l.in|M i.iMiif JO :, ('. i-t,> !l |.., alMl hiillMlly |.0|-, .\l.,,iv

Sllrli Ifitili/illi It. I ciilllllc i'\|..iiiii(lit, u,i,. |M1 leu 111. .I ill Slicli;,.-. I'.iiV

(111 \iii, Curiuiui't (..ouili.in |M.rti<)ii .H ( hal.tir li:i> ), nml .Miil|H.|iir dtich
iiM.iul Lay, P.K.I.), hilufiii .Iiiiif I'd ami Sci.HimU.i ;{. It should iml [,.

iiitViic.l that till' .lityi'iciicc in tiini' ..f lievfli.piiK.iil to tlic same point in
the two ciis-.M . ivrii was .liic .•nliiciy to the <iitTiT.-nrc in ttMiipiTaliirf at
llicsf two pcrio<ls, and liul al ail to tlic .lifTcrfnc.. in salinity. Hcsi,!.- m
individuality in the oystns and tli.'ir early or late lipcninuMi iM.nsid..|;,tiun
"I iiuporlancc arisrs fn),.i the arlillcial nu-thod. In neither ease were llie

<•«»:« ('pawned l)y .'i na'ur.d impulse cm the part of the ..yslers. whieh leaves
ameaterrhaneethat they were not eipially mature to l.e);in uith. I:i(n,k8
mentions various times i'-', Jf .' to 1, (i, l\{ his., ele.l and so does .\el<„n,
tor the development to the Hwiinmiii!.' stau'i'.

The .size of the yoim^iest swiinmiim larva il'late I. t'ifi. >U i> ,,i,Miit

Of.-' X .().'•,.-) mm. ((»(•. .-., „bj. 1=.i» \ S-<t X C, <) u ami H x li '.i //. , in
lerifTth and <leptli.

The (irsi swimmini,' movement is (Uie to the activity of
velope<l on the outer surface of the ectoderm cells. These little h:.

proci's.ses fl.ip eneriictically in one direction and too rapidly l<. I,e ol,

served except in specimens that are injured or dyiiiLr. At this period the
larva is in, 'ined to Im- raliuM- broader at one end than the other, the hroadei
end hein« the one at which the polar I idies are .situated, if thev have not
alrpiidy dropped off. The cilia at tiiis end soon become ia.r^cr and
lotitrer than the rest ami stand on the deep cells of a projectini: disk, to-
gether forming a definite swimminj: organ, the t-ochal disk or prololmrli

,

and this stage of the larva is calle<l a trochophore (trochosphere).
(Vncurrentiy with the changes i,, form and surface, the developmcni oi

a special organ of locomotion, and the definite marking ( the anterio.
end of the larva, there is a corresponding process in the inv.'iginateil endo-
derm. Thi.s will ultimately give ri.se to the epithelium of the inlesiiiial
.system and its appended organs, but. due to t!ie mode of origin of the endo-
d( rm, it is continuous at the edge of the bl.-istopore with the ectoderm.
which contributes in forming the mouth paris.

Behind the archenteron (Plate V, lis:. _>!), ii, the angle of the blast o-

c.ele post.'rior to the blastopore, there originates what is to become a
third layer of cells, the mesoderm (me.sobla.st). destined to form tlie greater
liulk of the soft parts of the animal, the muscular and connective tissue's.

heart, blood, lympli. and other organs. It .seems to spring more from the
en.loderm than from the ectoderm, although at the lino of contact between
the two. and to spread throughout the bla.stoctrlc. lining the ectoderm and
coating the ondoderm. I':xact. conclusive observations of its origin for
the oyster are lacking, hut the posteri,,r snudl cells of the cndo-lerm in
Brooks' liL'. 30 may be homoli.srous with tlie mesoderm cells in Horst's Hgs.
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l;>. IJ, l.i wlu.l,n,nv-|.,.ml ui.l, .I,, i,,.,,,,., „, ||..,„ m.k lu, I ..,.,1,, In
' 't'''vn.ll.yS.'lii,.,h.)l/lur \i,...|.,„i.,, ,.,„| i,,- Zi, ,|,., ,,„. Cvrl.s

A., or.-an u|>,.n tl„. ,„i,in „f „i„,|, ,,.,,..^,..1 Ml.s,.rvati.„." ..h..„|,| I,-
'"H. !• IM tl,.. \.n..,ir.„ ,,vM,., „ ,1.,. sh.ll-.jl„„l. lirouks ,|...,.,il„..| , 1...
''""'"'^'" ''* '""'^' '"'"•"•' ^'l-'H. ut I .„,|s ,„ a r„.,...,,t..|.:,,„.,| ,,,„,.-
^yr...,Muov..,ln.ti.^:J^.M,ylM:,,,.VJ,,..M^ulu,.lu-,H.I,.n.n|.,|...,...,,..,|)

.•.t.rs,vn..vi,„o.|...,,r„niliv..,|,::,.Miv,.r.u,lvat,h..|,|...,,
,.•. Sl.„rllv

..ft.-ruar,'- i|,„,f ,lH,.„v,.r,.,| i„ tl,.. Kum,,,. ,„ ,,v>t..r (hat th,,,. ,. ,. s,., ,1

ir.vn;,'ll,atr,l .Irprrss,.,,, .,f ||.,. ,,,,,„l,.,,„ ,|,;, (,.,. S; „„. ,,. _,,„ .u^.j,,,.,
frn.n, sn.all.T an,l m„„v t,.,„,„„a,v than iliai ,.f ,1,,. hla-i,,,,,,,,. .in,ai,.,l ,,„
t...op,.,,,,,.,,,,, ,1,,,,,,;^,;,,,,, .,,,.,, ,^^|^,,,^^ ^^^ |,l„..,pi„i„„
Hint What Mr,.ok.s hu,| ,ak.„ ...r the Mas,„,.„,v ua> „o,|.i,>^ l.u, ,1„. up,.,,-

.ro,,..!! .iir..,.,i..," .
. I n- ,

,'

':i;;:ii';i I! t:
"
t
-""-;'"'• ?'"• N--'..- ..

tttk,.n f„r . 1,.. I,I,;.|.,V„,,.
-I"'ll-!:l...„l nnt-M. . .; .,lv U. ,.v,Tl.>..k..,l .„ ini-

an. at first srparat..; /I„r>t al<„ r , '.rU t

•'

,.^
" "' '" 1":^''' /,''•" '" '«" ^.•'lv^s

on 111,, siirlar,' of ih,. .|i,.|l I ., •
.

I
. ! , ,

"" ""''i""'' '•'•ll.~. whirli urr f(Mi,„l

<v." not Ik listi.K.IH^;' ,;'"
^P,/'''''

'""
' ™'-i:;'!-''" •

>" H':'- -t -lit,,..

*.av,,.s all-;;.. ;;;i^;;[;;';;:;,,^;:i;: :.}-;-;'::,;; -::,-
oulinilar ni.nil.ran.. or sh..l|-> It „ „., |„ rri, 1 1 ,1.

'"' "'"^'"''' "^ "
frp<,u,.nllv ..ontont with tVw, i^ .a ',! ".•",,. ,' "'•" ."l'l'>- '"/rv-lo.iM. «,r.

:<umMiarvstat(.ni..nlsiiia. nr, ,1, I
',

,

'I'-'TValioi.,., ami tlml, thrrrforr,

wh-r.. 111,. .l,..|I-elan,l ''\o^:^U^",r^^,\:';:T'^- " -'"'Mx^^il'l'' <lmt th- ,.,...

.l.Tn,i. .hi..k..ninK
'
war",; ; "^

,

^™ ',',
' T' /"Y^"-''""

"'"1 forms an ,.,.,o-

My o;yn ob.servat ions w.-f.. at litst t„„ tnu.l, iak,.„ up «i,|. ohtait.i,,.^
a balanced perspectiv. of the various sta^vs „f a.nelo,,„H..,t to p,.rn,i;
eisure for such special r)rol,lo.nH -indeed I was not tiwtttv at the time of
this particular case. It must be understood that the period of ovster
propa^at.ot, „ a somewhat brief r^criod fu, euci. vear, att.i ti.at ther,: a, e
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p.... nun,l,..,..„, .,.„,,,„„. .•,,.... Iln. uj th. invrsUMulur f..r .„luli,.n
'" "I" "m.-, M- u,.|l MS .|,Mr „„Thani,„l ui.i ulluT <.|...,„li,m.s „., Ih.
"•\"' "",">-^'"' 1^ '-'-tri.t tl... a..t.,al opiKUtuniti... f,„ ni,.n....„„ir
unik I,, I..W ..,t:»s...!.s. |),„ii,,^, tl... siinunrr nf |!l|l 1 |..„1 ., {,.,,
I"""-;I npi.ortuniti... !„ „„,. ... ,h.... ,|U..Miun.-, m.„I I nuu tlm.k
'l.at a IS |,n.s,,l.|.- .„ .•„n..|a.- inn<, .„ ,1m- i,u;-v,ii,v^ ..I,.,, va,i,„w l,v
M.|.|."Mn>, ,!.at. ,„ ,!..• ..un.wi,.;: of ,iu- mouth uf tl... dan.l. a ui.i.m
" "",':•'"" "'"' I"-l''i..r li,„ is ,.|T.,,,.,i „|..„,, ,|„, ,i,.,,,.,| li,,,. ^^,^,.,,^,

'I'" I'"..'.' .s f„nn-,l. a:.,l ,l,a, rl.- ori.inal .in^l.. inva.^lna.ion
l-->u,;s ...,,a,,a-„ n.l.. rirl,, an.l l-n l.aK,., n-viMu^ a,„l ,„„„Min,
Hi- dl-lr.>i.,u irr,-;ul:,, ,|n.,,s „f s-Mni-llui ! s,.,.,-.., i,,„ t|,al l.anl..,,
'"'" ''" .'''' """""• -l-ll-vaK,.. T:,,-,. ,|,in „ut, Knu.!.,, .„.!
Uxkv Mnnw si,.,,., ,.,.v..n,ur -,...,v ani „. ,„• ,.| ,1,,. ,1.,,-sal an.l lul.-ral
s,.rfan.s „f ,1.,. arvH. an,l r.Muainin, v., v , ,a.,s,,a,..n. „,.| i„..„„s,,;..i..u-
uIm.v an mulorly,,,;, r.-lVa.l .v ;;ra,Hilar n.as-. Ti.r ..ui.t walU ..f thrs,.
«a-s an. al„,v.. ll,,. li„|,. sl„.ll-^ aU..s, an,l ....nsril,,,.. an .pitl.lial lavrr
•tl.o .•.(...Irnnir ,...||s MVir-.i „. hy ||,„.,> ,!,,, ,l,ins ,,..,, rui.tmv.s an.l
""t.uu.'s l„r s„„H. ,ina- l„ ,l„;,l,l.. ,„u„.l ,!„. ut.,,m'„„ ...i.,,, ,„• ||„. [^rU

.\l.s,.M.v „t nnnniuw .. .„u- par. u|.„„ a....ili, , a, .his ,„ ,i„d ,„ak,.s
' <.np..ss,l,l,. „. nl.tain d-a.' x i.-ws „f ,i„. li,„i.s „r .„„„. „f ,|„. „n,,,ns
I h.s IS ..sponally Ir,.,. of ,h,. ,n.u,llr. u,,,,'!, ,„u-l n,i^;..a.,. out ,. the lavr
"t ••.lis that f,.,,„ a 1„m1 t,„. ,h,. sh,.|l. a,„: thr tw,. .|..„l,.l..ss k.-, p pace in
uruu.h, yet .he n.anth- ea.. not l,e .iisii„.uish..,| „n,i| a hitei- pe,-,o,l when
Its e.liies he.Dnie lie,' Iron, -he hciy.

Hy this time the archn,tn;>n has n,a le .iistinet p.-,.^iess Tlie ...i.-inal
s.mpl.. ...v„;;inat.on .h-epene,l and l.eeame .•onsfietcii at its „u,„th
whe.r ^Tow.h of eetode.n, was direct.nl inwa.-.is, pu.shinj; the endo.ienn'
l«fo,v „ and o-mt; np .h.. I.laMop.m-. This in-turked eetode,n. is the
I'n.n.l.ve sto.uodTU.n, a„d he.-on.rs .he epithelial lining of tiie pe.-man.-nt
njouthan.l. esophagus. Tlu. a.ehen.eron h.ro.nes the mesenten.n or
^t..ma,-l> and .nt..s.„a.. the la..,.,' fo.nud as a funnel-like out-.Towth Imck-
ua>d>fn,.n I he 1.., umt and ineetin. .he eetud.Tin :. a n.w' point helo..-
the poste,-,,- ,;l^r „f ,].,, ,„„|, .,,,,|i ,„ , „,„ ,i„, ^^„„^ In-.Uekinu of
eftode.-.n also takes ph,,, (,,,,, pn.duein, a pn„..oda.un,. whieh
liecollics the rcc'.iKii,

Thl~ lU-.MlUll .>f Ih iKil, „|- ll„, IKTIIUlll.
iiKiaally civn. I.\ Urooks .m lli Viijcrii'.iii

al, iliir. r.- ii;.'ii'k(.ll\ i'ri.m il.at
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an.i amis, arc ..I [ir.t imvoTt,i,uT\,uii iT,(r^ I \

'""' '"•"""•"'•''. ''l"''!, mouth,

no, l,M.o), „„d what \..l«,n did at 7 ^t^-
' iV ;;,:'"«"' "^ '"' ''*' *' ("*>*" ''>"

Iliis part of thHr work^ i„ ,1... i. , ^f' /h ,

'

'7 I

" '.l"'"'f/oiii,. rcarraMK..m..i„ of

prrMontatio.,.
'

- "
'
"'""' " !''""'>-valioNs (ls,S4), to „mk<. a loginil

.nd, 'N;'n niJ! M;.;'':';;:;:;iV2;o[ta;:^^ '" r^y'r t''"'"
« ""• »"-'»-

.yn,".,.„y is radial with ^u. "Z fiiv « 1 ^ i;"
'

I
i"";'!"'" ("^r""'^}-

The
rays, lHi„K n(n.,s.sital,.d l,v il„. in (vl f , viJLi ' ' '

";""^ I'dalrral -the two

posterior. The .ie.ttomen. adjusts V. ll n ore ,ar" ^ H
^^^^

"L"',!"'."
hilaleral syninu'irv r«redominates „ u s U t ,

•'""'".""''> '"',""": "^ ""•'^' whirh, if

n.8pi.ctively postiTio^r «h Z left Tl, s.V^^^^^
"","' '''"';'!'« ""' ""»>• "'"'''

show,, that t ,e laC,Tis n , ve s al.ii' .
I iV f-

'1^ ""' '''""" " '"'•"•••"' ^vn.rnetry

axial Krowth of th,- hodv, a eoi.ti.uial ,.r.vvd/mv f n e 1

^' •'l";'^^;"' ? a,n>on-

riKht and left sides,, i.e. hilateral svmn' "rv ' ''
"" '"'""' '«''""'''"« '>f

exten.sive ol,.servatio„s desiral.le ^ ' '" '" '""'''' ''"'"'•I. -l-'nal, and

The Shell-bearing Larva. -It Ua, l„v„ already poi.ited out that the
Ix'Smn.nj; of swinuninK looo.notion mark.s a ronvenient l.altinK-pIaco for
.stock-taking 1,. organization, and that with roRard to the latter the proto-
troch i.s the most eonspieuou.s feature. The next most recognizable ehar-
iieter to serve a.s a inile-poi3t in the train of event.s ia the shell. The form-
ation of a shell-gland, and of a shell, ftn-ni.shes the first distinctive indi-
<'at,on of the n.ollu.sean origin of the larva, and separates the period of the
pre-conehiferous troehophorc fron, tliat of the conchiferous veliger The
troehophore. or a slight modification of it, is the larval form of several
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lar«e -roups „r aninuiU (llotiiwa, Turhfllaria. .V,.,nr,t,M VMiiHii.
Grpliyrca, lOcliiiKMl.Tmata, Hiy„zoa, Krachiop.Hla, .Molluscs ,Vi' ) l.ut
the volicei- i. iKTuliur ,„ Mollusea „„ly. A vohVr.T is an tidvmrl '„„ ^
tiarhoplioro, not only in t lu- possession of a shell, hut also in the conversion
of the simple prototroch int.. a velu.n, which is a more eflieiont swininiin-
or-ui. capable of Lein- folded and withdrawn into the shell for pnf
tect.on The oyster larva is a veli«er from the time of orij:i„ of the shell
throu'^hout the rest of the oyster's larval or free existence. DurinK this
i.enod It -rows to more than five times its ori-iiial len-th. i.e. n,ore tlnn
mie lu,ndre,l and twenty-five times its ori-inal eul.ie contents, and under-wes a c.rrespondin- advance in organization, The new organs l„.i„.
soft ce lular stn,ctur..s, are, as a rule, inconspicuous, at least' until s.nne
nn,. after the>r origin, .so that ti,ey are ill-adapted to serve a- land-mark.s
in dividm- off siafics or p.'riods for accuracy of description. For this
purpo.se the shell is the nmst .serviceable, I.ecau.se of its permanc-nce its
re-ulan.y m sue and shape, and its -n.wth in correspondent, with'th..
sott i)arts.

The shell first becomes n^cofrnizable (Plate I, fig. 10) when the lirvi
IS about 10 units (-lOx 0.9^.= (Hii) ,„„,.) i„ length. As alre.dv in'
timated. the a-e of the individual is too variable to be of nmch use in "com-
parisons, varyin- with a n.irthern or southern climate, a sheltered or ex
posed locality, depth of water, A-c, i.e., with the te.nperature; but, since
an approximati.m is better than nothin,-, I will select a sin-lo example

Shediae, N.H., Aug. 2,100!). Surface sea-water 22. 3° c"(- 7' VF)-
S. G. 1 018. 11 oy.sters examined furni.shed two small ripe fcmal-s .vndone male. Eggs and sperms mixed at 10:05 a.m. Kept in .sea-uater in
tumblers aboard the "Ostrea" and at .^:;?0 p.m. next dav, at I!av du \i„
contained larva- witli minute shells.

At first each shell-valve appears as a small glistening spot ,m the side
of the soft-bo,ii,.d larva, tiear its dorsal surface. It grows larger .-overin-
more and more of the body (fig. 11), becomes connected with its mate of
the opposite side along the hinge-line, and together thev extend down
\vards and increa.se in length until they can en-^losc all of the larva except
the velum (fig. 12). At this time the shell nieasures 10 units in len4h
and h m depth, with an almost straight hinge-line of 7 units (lOxS-^7^
from the ends of which it curves e.,ually in front an<l behind. It is narrowfrom .side to si.le. its two valves are of equal size and shaj.e, conca^e in-
wards, convx outwards, thin, gray, and transparent. The Uuv, is
very inactive, except when swinHning. but twitching movements of the
valves and of tiie velum show the presence of adductor and retractor
muscle-fibres. Th.r.. is an .esophagus and a short intestine, and the
liver IS forming from the stomach (Plate V, fig. 2ti).

Up to this time the larva has not increased much in size bevond the
original egg, the protoplasm of which has furnished food and energy for
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devel.,,„n.at aud activity. From tin. porioj orr.vard.s it becomes ue.t tounposs.l,Io o keep .spocnen.s alivo, which is ,l.u!.tl... principally due othe^^-neulty of .upplym, them with suitable food w^hout^inju:^ o!-

Dr. \\[ ll Hrook., 1„„ the* ..i.H. in w , .t"" '"h^I
'"^,;:;! '" '""•Junction with

ov,.r, Dr. Brooks succeed..,) i„ ii.nrcir iMLMlu.
','"'''!''• !*"' "'"» *n«on, how-

wcn. .ix aays old, when they ;jl ^^f;;Nu!?;^o;:^^ ;;l:;":i''g^'^^^arruni;e any iippanitu . wliidi would uliiill nf i-l 'Av r " "''" ""* ""aWe to
vessc.l that would not allow the v;!!;;,; „ ''u'r! "JZ'X '•

'^'''''' *^''°"«'' ""' ^'''^''"»
/irooi-.s- IISSO p. 2.)) wriite- ''rM,,, i,.„.^' '*;.

ch.elv wi,h\he ,i^,vs which^Our ',k ., 'il^^^voC,'" Ji:;:!^ tf'
""1 '' "^"^ P'-'"^

tune when If escaf-es Iron, the n,a'n,le el.u,!TMs%.;/.t'Ue'A„r''- •''''"' '''''

roaches tins stage n. fron, twenty-four h.nns to Mx dav"-if e lee,J ^" V-"';'" oyster
All ray at tempts to mt later stjiL'es t hi,, t!,,. ,. ,•

, i .
""'t'KK is fertilized

way tocha„K.Pthe wafr ^vithot';.g;;"v:u:n^ ,?;''.;?:',' I"*' ''^l'^^'}^
'" ''"'' ""y

descrifx,. the ...anner in which the swm,i„-,.?.^r '?,*''• ^ ^ "'" *'" '"'f"'"'-" """''''' «°
but 1 hope tliat this gap will lK^il^""h». ,,;'""'" '""'^'ti'" "'»<' the adult,
those of sou... other ...Ml.ryologi't" ""' "'""''vattons of n.y own or by

^<'td iir.^v^Sd'tt^i^iv:;'':-;^!,^-^'^ ^"Ti '• *'-^ "^'-' '"«
lation, th,. a.dnials re-naking .uie Iv in on.- ,.

"»""' .^^''^ '"f'^' •'<"''" '>f Imns-
sp,.cifi.. gravity at tl.l< peri^^;;^,*r with the e'fi.'i

,,'!'' '"'",'?'"• ^""^"'^ ""'*
prevent any very rapid Sr ..xtcM.sive n>ov mI.c ,

' l<..|o:notlve powers, should
disposed at least to fix itself Vf.ry soon alter the ,.r„n„

'

f

oyster embryo is pre-
//or.s( (l,s,S2 p. 16.5) "Old .r sf. m^ e^,, V "' segmentation is completed."

nately not able t,. investig e o that reg.r.i nil', I'TlJ^l'VW '^^^ ^^ ^ was iifortu-
venes Utwecn the tinu- when tLlarvi; are iV'.^"^ "' P*'"""! ^Wch int.r-

themsrhvs. as well as th.. changes wS thev^n.f'r^'
"'."' """ '•'"'^ ""^ "^^'"^ they fix

to affirm anything."
''"•'"P''- win. li they umiergo during this period, I am unable

sent/^r(^ti!SKcfnyZh,/.i;;l^.:r?:j"';P""r"'^ ''"». LXXV, whichr^pn..
description of the plate he'^tl.d %'

la ^ .;
' ,"4 ine'^'i

'"
;;.7-V*^.

•'""«? ".(^1^'-
motive stae.. of dev..lopment of the I'lrAW nnf v ' J I"',

^u/at'O" of the loco-

one of the rl„v,. ^ciei of which th.!X;^.^;^:^t>^iJ;:::,;:[^i^•d<>t^-"°-<^ for any

nnd.^;:^u;:/e:^^io;!!, i^'^^]:,,^;^ tt'rb'mi;'r-?^'f
"?^ -Ue

of fr"":;:;i'Sri:.;'oi::.!;ved;'^K;:it.j;: ,'!'';;
"I'l

"-* r;^— •
>'-^"

mother oy...ter, or ha,i i„.en oie,-e<l Iv wi.m ,, . . 1

""•.'"•"'tlo cavity of the
to say anvthing po-itiv,. in r..gard to 1 , ,1, .„;,'' ." "" ."'l<'-'"i"'i. I am not able
time when the larvae become fte to th.th.Jl

''''

P'""?*
which elap.ses from the

know what changes th,^v Zl^rgrdt^i,^ •"" "
h:,?

''''^'

^'^""'^f^l^'^'
""r do I

grows very rapidlv, for while it only n , J, re, "^ ,
i

•„• ' . : "V .''f''
^he shell

which is on rlu. point of leavingthe,L,tl,rovV,.ri ,,

''"''''^'' '°
''if'^''*

'" » '^rva
meters in the s,nalle^t,.f the fixed ^hellV-'^'*''"

""'''^"^''^^ '"ore than 0-24 milli-

pastfi^,a.VKat.Vn;.ltc!;?^,;KnM ;''^^t• Jerome eivek during the
tween that of^ur oldes em.^vo w L . in in^^

'he mterva of developmeiTt be-
about l/m in,.h in dia-neter and t hat .,f 1 1^

~
o ^h .^l Hall^^ fir'jT "^'TT''their embryonic fonn, still remains unbri,t»->.,l t'i i- •

^'''^.'•'', "rst tx'gm to l,j«.

as we mav nior,. prop,.rlv caU wlen k.^^^^^^^^^^^^ r
h'-d-'o^-nMons ot the embryo or fry,

according as the ine^s.^rnHnt is ma, I, oZ' .lin II

'

''"V''"*''''''" V'^"
"'"^ '/*' ""-"h

in magnitude lx-twc,.n the oldest Tr? ti.llf .w ^ ' .7 "•''"«v._.rs..ly. The dilTerenee

youngest fixed e.nbrvowd, hi .oirc^di'v,.±^^^^^^
''^'

''T?'
^^ T ""'^ 'hat of the

or a little more tliaii 1/109 inch " "
' *"'o""""*f only to 41/4oOO inch,

of fortiHzl{h;;f
'^^ "'^* "^''"' ''"aehment takes pla,.e in about two days from the time
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not l«Tnil(-^(ril)fdiii the i:urop,.aiisp,,oifs ain]iilli>iii-.tt,.,„„f . i.-

and tlu.n tlu.y s,-A a pla.v to «.ttk. doS^ on
" ^

'' '

''''''"'• " '^'>-v»lv.J shHl,

clean sur.u.,, ,.. a ^u.u o. s,...,., ..,..., ,o wia.i> /i.,!; 11.:,:;;;;!..';:;;:.^;^ hy itt^r::;;;;^

_

TlR. i,.,v.,.i„^. .,""tations acknonl..,!.,. ,l,a, tiu-n. uus a li.uit towinch the
.
ev. ,,.,ne„t of the oyster ha,| hee„ continuously oLe. eThe figures hy hrooks, Ho,;st, Huxley, Hy,lc,-, Jackson and Llson were

fig. IJ; Plate V, hg. l>0) and rej.reset.ted ti,e oldest huv. known Thenext stage, known were fixed stage, (spat), of n.uch larger size atui dif-

aT^oZ r' ^'"'r—>'1'''^^«
1- «^- ^•^•'. lietwcenthetwow,L

a per odo unknown duration-the 'gap' of Brooks, the 'intervening
IH-nod- of Horst, the 'loconrntive state' of lluxlev, the 'unbrid.^ed' .-, te

late beyond the facts of his observations. Wlnslow believed thaf theoyster arva was predisposed to fix itself very soon after segtnentatioiRyder th.,ugh, U m.ght do so in 24 hours. Hice na-ntions 2 day. Xds "i..days. lux y had kept larvae for a week. Uice for 14 day's, J.acaxeDutluers for 30 and even 43 days without apparent change Th" b...
l.ay.our ,n conhne.nent must be different fro.n what it is in the openwater of the sea. but what the latter might be nobodv knew

'

Planktoii.*-This was the condition of the subject when in 19(14
I began my work at .Malpe,,ue, although at the time I had littleWle ge of what had been don< or ren.ained to be accon,plislu L

! ; ,

'; T [" ^'''" ^""^' ^''•^•-''""''
P'-"^-'"--' infonnation

a out the breedmg and e.nbryology of the oyster in one of our own northern
ovsu.r areas; and I an. sure nobody has been so much surprised as n.yself
tl.at. HI the course of one short season. I had the good f. rtune to d tennne the fme, place and manner of all the in.portant events in the ,

-

velopn.en al history of our oyster, to add a new chapter to the litera-ure of the subject by filling up the gap referrc.d to bv I',rooks heuidMidged interval of Ryder, or the blank of .Jackson, and. alonw.th my subse,,u.-nt r<..searches, to furnish abundant data for a cl..arperspec ive of the con.plete ontogeny of the oyster. Important a.this IS from the standpoint of morphological and theoretic zoolo.^v
't IS perhaps surpassed in value by the light thrown on economic
p.oblems an.l methods of oyster culture. Artificial methods of breed-ing oysters m a small way had succeeded, as we have seen, inthe hands of a few practical zoologists only in bringing the youn.r
to_

a ^.c-sw,mmmg stage of little over .OGi. mm. f- 1/360 inch^
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when they would all die off. Ah loiij^. I supp isc, as the oyster has
been known to man, it has been known that, under normal con-
ditions, it is atlachcil to some solid body in the sea-water. Hy trac-
inj; back through smaller, younger oysters. (isherni(!ii and culturists were
able to arrive at comparatively small specimens, perhaps but little smaller
than a man's thumb-nail, whieh, alonji with all other small sizes, had been
called "spat". It was found also that, by jjlacinj; solid bodies .such as
stones, shells, bones, tiles, lumber, ropes or other o!)jects in the water near
oyster beds, a "set" of spat could sometimes he secured. The spat
recognizable by fishermen and others unacquainted and unprovided with
microscopic appliances were .somewhat large ol)jects, but a few expert
zoologists had succeeded in procuring several very young si)at. These
were at least five times the length and one hundred and twenty-five times
the volume of the larv;e reared by artificial fertilization and culture. The
intermediate stages were unknown. The cliaracter of these stages, the
phice of occurrence, the time of the year, the length of the period, and
the manner of existence were alike unknown. It may have h<'< n con-
jectured that they lie on the bottom or become set to rocks, shells or
weeds, or that they float about somewhere in the water. At least these
are some of the possibilities that occurred to me and called to mind my
foimer ol)servations on mussel larva', as already outlined in the intro-

duction. I accordingly began the first systematic use of the plankton
net in the search for oyster larva-, and it resulted in discovering all the
stages between the oldest veligers that had been known and obtained by
culture and the youngest natural spat that had been procured on glass,

shells, etc., in the sea.

In a brief preliminary account of what I regarded at the time as the
most important results of my first summer's work occur the following
statement.-^ about the larval oyster in its oldest plankton stages:

" We have been accustomed to think of it as vastly different from
other bi\alve-larva', corresponding to the early assumption of a sessile

mode of life. This misconception is due to lack of observation of pl.ankton
stages, embryologists having jumped from early veliger or phylcmbryo
to late prodissoconch or even early nepionic periods."— (.\mer. Nat., .fan.

1 !)().), p. 41).

The plankton was collected in nets made of fine-meshed, silk Iwlting-
cloth. cut and sewed so as to be conical in form, with smooth overturned
seams, without unnecessarily exposed needle-holes, and with no folds.

To take the wear, a double band of strong linen was used to attach the
broad end of the net to a thin but firm iron hoop, one foot in diameter.
A similar band strengthened the small end of the net, which was of just
sufficient size to slip over the neck of the broad-mouthed bottle and be
fastened by tying a string around it. To the hoop were attached three

-Sr^'.B"
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ecluuliy spaced pieces of cod-line, tiie other ends of \vhi<'li were l)i(iuj:lii

tofjcther and seemed to the towing-line, to which wa?' suspended ii short

iron sinker. This iipparatus was thrown overboard and dragged heliind

a row-boat, sail-ljoat. inotor-l)oat or steain-hoat under reduced speed.

the depth of the net lieiiin refiulated by the speed of the boat, the leiiutli

of the tow-line, and the wcifrht of tiie sinker.

Water tilters through the net, but organisms are kept back, culleci

on the inside, and tend to be carried into the bottle. This arraniietiuut i-

rather better than a closed net, where stronjr filtering currents jiassinir

through the point of aggrejration of the organisms are liable to daiiia'ji-

them. On the other hand the bottle fills with more or less stagnant w;i!er,

tending to block their entrance to it, but permitting many to fall by their

greater weight. Care is necessary, in hauling the net u\>. to not lose those

elin'j.ing to its inside, liy draining and dipping .several tiims they may

be washed down into the bottle, which may then l)e removed from the net,

corked and stood in a pail of cool sea-water in the siiad''. I i;e net may
l)e cleaned by throwing it out again, open, and a fresh bottle used for a

different locality or a different depth on the same excursion.

Bivalve Larvae of Plankton Collections.— In such a manner may be

l)rocared a wealth of jjlankton material that, when fresh, may at first

sight present much of the appearance of pea-soup, but when the i)ottle

is held up to the light it can be seen that each tiny speck is a living, free-

swiimning or free-moving organism. Being con!iried in countless num-

bers in a small quantity of water, they soon begin to die and drop to the

bottom; at the same time the mass becomes more pink in colour from a

change in the pigment of its numerous little Crustacea (copepods). similar

to that which occurs when fresh lobsters are thrown into a vat of Ik t

water.

The older stages of bivalve-larva' are compact, heavy objects, that

a.s soon as they are disturbed cease swimming and sink to the bottom,

where, protected by their shells and on account of thei. hardihood,

they will keep alive for hours. They can be seen as a darker,

granular, more sandlike layer underneath the great fluffy mass of

lighter-coloured, pinkish copepods. They may be drawn off by in-

serting one end of a glass tube, the other end tjcing closed tiy the

finger, to the bottom of the bottle, when, upon relaxing the linger

for an instant, the water will rise rapidly in the tube, carrying some

of the bivalve larva' in the current. If the finger is again pressed

upon the top and the tube quickly withdrawn and allowed to drain

into a d(?op watch-glass, what lighter otijects happen to have been

carried over may be removed from the surface by a pipette, leav-

ing the bivalve-larva' in thousands almost entirely free from admixture

with other animals, and among them, if collected .at the right time and

place, will occur oyster larvic.
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tlie depths fillpcl in and skctclu-s made with a drawing appa. js. After
a good number of the.se had been made, a comparison both of the out-
lines and of the measurements would indicate whether a Kiven si/,«' fell
naturally between the prcciHlin- and succeeding; ones, and conse(iuentlv
wliether all members of the series seeme.l likely to belong to one species.
Wherever it was necessary the sreatest care was taken in reading me.asure-
ments, even to the split tin,;; of the micrometer lines and in usim; the same
I'.nKitudinal and vertical axes, the larva' beinj; placed in the position of a
croepm-;; clam with the umbos ai)ove aiul the foot l)clow. With ocular V
and objective 4, the measurements for the shell of a free-swimmimj
larv.al mussel, for example, extend all the w.ay from l.'. to .58, each unit nS
which as determined by a sta-c micronieter representing a value of (if) p.
.V pretty complete .series of this species wns formed, which a-reeil with
drawmgs and measurements I had made of youiij; mu.ssels found att:iche(l
m the axils of rock-weed (Fucus) at St. Andrews, when 1 was studvin'.'
t'.'.o. clam-fisliery in 1900.

Having detcrmintnl the nuissel. it served as an excellent jiuide in
pursuit of others, ami at the same time simplified matters bv elimin iliii-
irom the field of research the most overwhelminsily abundantof all bivalve
larva'. It was fouml that the distribution of plankton stajres of tli-
mussel corrcspond.'d with the di.-tribution of adult mus.sels, an.l th's
su^Kcsted a faunistic study of bivahes as a means of determininn- the m.-t
probable larva' to be expect- I. At -Malpeque. Mvtilus. Mva, Ostrea and
Venus are all plentiful, while Clidiophora, Anomia. Mactrn, Modiola.
Pecton, Saxicava, Maconui. Ensis, Yoldia. Cardium, Tottenia, Kellia
and others occur in considerable numbers. It was apparent that there
were nuuiy species of bivalve larva' in the plankton, but there was nothin-m them to .luectly betray their alfinity with the adults, and I harl no
means of referring them with precision to their proper species. Un.ler
such conditions no certain steps of progress could at the time be made bv
following up the comparison, so I turned to experiment. I set out bolow
low-water mark crocks containing strips of gl.ass held separate bv wire
networks and in a .short time had the satisfaction of finding, fixed "to the
gla.ss, minute spat stages, in the umbonal regions of which could be recog-
nized the familiar plankton shell I had already suspected to be that of the
oyster. New observations came thick and fast. To follow the free-
swimming plankton larva of the oyster into the fixed stages of the spat
was not enough. It became de.sirable to di.scover also what its different
companions were, for, by proving that they were the young of other
species of bivalves, it would make the case of the oyster more secure. The
larva of Anomia was determined in a similar way to that of the oyster.
The larva of the clam was kept under surveillance during the following
seasons at Gaspe, but was not definitely determined until two vcar= later
when I returned to St. Andrews, the great centre of the clam fisheri-'



•'" COMMISSION OF CONSEHVATIUN
Tlu> biva. ,.f the M^Hllop and of the .,uahau^' were ,le,..r,„ine.l l.v a c.n-
l-a. at.ve stu.ly of preserved plankton collection.s fron. .Mal,M.M.o, Ca,,,,. ,,nd>r An.lrews, coml.ined with observation, on the di.triU.tion of the a.luhs

ti.e seallop with Its e(,uul measurement. i„ l.-n^rth und depth corre«-
I'ond.n. wuh the prodis,so,.on..h of 2 „„„. seallop. dred.ed on hvdroiZ.
<.ii.spe buy and the .,ual,uug o.vurrin^r ;„ l„„h F'lanklon and dredgings atMai K.,,„e, but no. at (l.spe or St. Andrews, and als„ agreeing with the
prod,ssoconch o .n.all .,uahau,s 2 or :{ nun. Ion,. ....Hoeted in the sand ati«ani Island pomt. Malpe.iue.

Of thes,. six speeics of our eonun..nest bivahv niollusks, of which theImv.. were n.ostly defer.nined by being traeed into su.eeeding olderMa„.s. only that of the nu.ssel was known to me from the straight-
..ng' |HT.od upwards. 1 r .w turn.,! to my presorve.l plankton col-lations and found that at Malpe-jue on July 11, 19(M, there wereMvarms of .straight-hing.. stages varying about 1,5 units in length Al.asty an.l superficial examination of these, combined with their occurrence

'-. I.roxinuty to oyster beds, might ea.sily have led to the conclu.sion that
I Ley w,.,e all oysters. This mistake had been made by others. Hut theyare not all oysters. A few are readily identified as mussels, the rest look
different and may be presumed to be oysters. Upon measurimr themwith great care it is found that they are deeper in proportion to theirength han the mussels, but that, besides, some of them appear roun.lerHum others, due to their having a shorter hinge-line. There are in realitvwo difTerent species of deep ones. tJaspe and St. Andrews plankton was
le-examined, and it was found that those with the shortest hingo-line donot occur at tlie.se places, but that the other deep ones do. U once itwas suggested that the former are oysC-rs and the latter clams, corres-
P""d.ng with the distribution of adults. Selecting examples of exactlv
tlic same length the dimensions are:

Mussel

Clam

Oyster

The eye can easily perceive a difference in the proportions of a mussel
as compared with a clam, but it requires a certain refinement of judgment
t- d.. the same for a clam and an oyster. Faithful selection, examination
and measurements have tilled up the intervals between these small straight-
limge larva, and the large umbo-stages sufficientlv to sati.sfy me that these
observations are correct. .Moreovr. I have since pursued the subject
backwards to smaller plankton stages and lind it holds good

Adults are easily distinguished; the full-grown larvae less easily, for
since they bear little resemblance to the corresponding adults, other marks
of distinction hav.. t<. b,. s<.Iccted: but the young larva are still more diffi-

Length Height Hinge
15 10 11
15 13 10
15 13 7 .')

mJ "IM. '^^^,
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cult for according to the bio^onetic law. tlu- youn^.-r th.-y ur,. .ho ,„„r..nearly they rescn.hlo 8omo hIuko of the comnmn oriKi.-al ancostor. an.l .,f

n cfcablc, ch.st.n,u.shal.lc. ..huracter. n.ay a«ain l.c different an.! re-
.

ro a n.ore crU.eal serutiny. The ge.H.ric eharaeter.s whiel, .li«.in«uish
f ll-«rown mussel

, an,, or oyster do not hold .ood for the ...nho-brva.
"f these species, and the n.o.t «trikin« feature, of ,h,. uniho-sla-'es in theirUH-n b.vo to be reinu,„i.shed when we eon.e fo eon.i.ler ,he str.d.ht-hin.e

Time of Occurrence of Oyster Larvae in Plankton. -Haxin« rea.h,.,ithe pun. when lu. youngest .shell-stajres .,f ,h„ „vs,er h.rva, raised fronar
,
.eu.ily feruiued e«^ by „rool., l.ee. ityder. Xelso„,'„,.elf. and

he f Tr • " T
'"

'

""' ^"'-' '•""-"" '" ^'^'' ''"^•" '""' >''^"-"^'. '^"-I

n
'";"!'""" r"" ""' '" f'^»--':-""-i.urdeter,„i„ed

Klent.f ed, ue may now return U, their deseription in the order of si.e andage folio vni^r fron, the htrgest de.eribed an.l fifru,,..! hv lirooks
In 1J04 a was not until the fourth week of .July that'.uv observation.

.ecatne «u ....ently advanced to permit a conjecture as to what particular

"the:! r 'Tl "' ''" "^^'^""-
^' '•^^"-*^-'>- ' '-' l'--vei .^-npi;"

after I had learnec to d.Htn.guish the oy.ster. In this material (preservedn fonnalm or .a alcohol) oyster larva- lirst occur on Julv llth, Ld ra- -

inir troni IL' to 20 units in length.

la .r d te there were a few oyster larvae 14, l.'^. and 10 units in lc,...th
I us ,s the earhest record I have of oyster larv.e in the planktor,. Pt.t tin!-the two years together, these samples range fron. .June 7th .0 .Sept. imh^In

1 )<W I preserved plankton every two or three davs between June
. land heptetuber .3rd. taken at Caraquet. ..hippigan. Hav du Vin

Z ^ . V '. •
^
'"'"""''• ^^"''^''''' "'"' ''"'"^ ^'" ^''"-^•»'. on thecist coas of y.i^^y Urun.sw.ck, and at Charlottetown, Summ.-rs'-de C.is-cun>pe,ue l-uleford, Gratul river, the ''Upper bay," Hichn.ond lav a^l

I kept pre..er -atious, I e.xauuned fresh material almost cverv day andsometimes fron. several localities on the .san.e dav. In this'vear i w
prepare.! from the first to recognise, almost at si.lu, anv stage o'f an ovste^-arva, so hat the observations made are .,uite correct for tie loca tv"mdason I am satis ed, however, that the .season was e.xceptionalh- "to(about thee weeks later than usual), and not o„Iy for nuiritle faunas .„dflo.as but It was a .subject of concern to lishermen and farmc alikeMmute oyster larvae, of whi.^h the shell measured 10x8:7, were '•., 'b'erved in fresh material at Cocagne on July 22nd. but later car- u- sea. 1through the prespiv-o'l m-ite-i-i! -!,-. 1

• ,

•'".. -i.

4
ii--\-.. ii,.ue,iai =iioi\cd an occasional .-jjecim -n on July
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l.'lh. nl l{i.l,il.„rto. Full «r..wn h.rv;,- of .V, x :,() ,„.nin.,l In.st m M.,v
'I'l Vim ,.n A,,;:, .".th, f,..,,, whirl, it may I,,- un,lcrHt...»l tluit (h.. fn-,.'-
-wiiimiini; hi.' ,,f the hirvu .•ontiimos f„r at I.- n tw„ w.^ks «ft,.r it hns
rcmli.'il till' slicll-licariiiji stiinc
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>^. " .
' ; . .1 to l-.|...y.. that tl„.>,. w.T.. „„t „or.„al." 11,. .ho„l,| al-.. Lav..

ri^ si. ;....^ I, lit''''.'"
''':'' "'" '"" """""' '"' """ i' «asatta,.h..,l l.v its

s a ., .'r , ,

•
^'"'^"" *.'."" '' •'"*" •'''•rri.iK to this v,TV.-a.s,. .,1 Hv,i,.r«

.Va„Mt, ;„.;"' "'7;";'""- • l'"y.;,.v,.ry r..as„„ to U.ii,.v.. thatt l„. fixation was
it,. It ..',. n. .«

\"»''t""-,. at thi^ >,z..,s,.,.rt,„„lv,.x,.,.pti„.,„l ami „„„at,>ral

t I. , k,. i"
'' '"" """";'".v ..!ta..h,.d l,y th.. sh.ll Imt lik.lv rluu^ l,v th,. pro-

...... -';.'';;' ": "?,"""
.
^'' ','" ^'""l'' "'— va,io„ ..l -this al,„.;n„al .'aM.

.1
'" "I'l. rstaiM hi- -tat,.Mi,.|;ts. 1| thi- hxaliu,: \v,.r,. n.^uiar th.. , th.. im.H.hI ofn... larval 1,1,. pr,.,.,.,l,„K „ ,„„-t ha^.. U-,.,, v,.rv l„i i. ..r f,.rti i^ , . .1 ,•.,-..",,

niat ,)i th,. y,)i,iit:..st lix...l ciohrvos wh th I coll..,.!,.! is v,.rv. ,„...l] " 'i-i

."
I r;.,m,i,,s; ,1,1 ,;:;/•• 'ti" 'r'":" 'V

^•''^•';^.«^-' '--i^' •' '-< tl.. ir <.,nl,rvoni,- for,.,,

mo,,li?o.Tet rv..r .laX';^^
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larMi ul an
-lii'll, it U'c.

• tlwt (.It lit- i

\>t.T fir-^t -'•Mi4'»
"1-^ It viiimc spat,
<\.i tliiiii like tluit

ily iiiiii ini-1 111 lie \f'U>m
'Ui-^ of tiiviilvc, > 01111)5

tiiii.- :i|)^wr.iiflv ^trciiiK

( .mit-inmn thp i<Ut<.m,.|.t« ..f I,.., variou.- workn in thi.- way, lly.lrrV vi..wh iimv ni>-pp«r H..|f-, Ulrnt, l„it l..t a r..»,l,.r, «i,fH,„il,.u with tl„. triw hi t-iry of .tv.-loi n '
,t 5

ho. .Iway. ()„o o tl«. «r..a.,.,t naa^,- for n.ol.igufty uri-H fro.., th.. varying m..a„g
f tm.,, .„ wh..-h Hy.l.r ., not th.- o,.lv o„,. t,, „ri-. " Kiohryo" ,„»v rlf^r . ,*l i r.....bryo

,

• larva or " -,«.t." • Urva'' ,„uy .„pu„ ..itli.T " larva • or • Jif uTr
ap,...«r. o hnv,. .on.„l..r,..| the t uilding o, a .,. « K„u\ of ,h,.|l ("pat ^hrlTar.... U „
.-.iK-". of th.. larval ,1,.. I a- tl... roark of .liM nuti.m iK-tw.,.,, a larva I „ 4«t a I thatco,.s..,|,«.„i|y «h.,. a larva HrM ,-tllr. ,lown sn,l \.;:.„u-» attarh.d it r,-i„a „« .1 larv.unt,ltl„.,...t ,h..|l..a„ '..d,.|,.,.,...l In ,h.- s..nM. I i,r, U woul/rr ..^.U ,a a l^vV ami U

i^^lo^i^
'

tl.ro.,gl„mt tlH. I,,a.. cnnlun... to h.. a larva. Hut this is ,..,n,rarv to alllooloei,., I u,ul,.rM,u„l.„8 ,, what .o.,-titm.s a I,, .: «„ im.natnrr !,ut fr,.i. rovme andlm..,v„d...> MtaK,u. th,. I.t,_-,.y..l.. o, .on,., ani- ..I a.ul havi„„ .hir.n'nt Iml, t^. .»

d

adil^.r,., f«n» ,..,,„ th.. :>d„lt. I h,- ditT.r...,,.. ,„.,v (,., „,u| \-,.,„.| illv i" ", ^Z?
»t .. 'or'".v V"" ",'" '"'"I'

»'r.l''
"""""'^' ."-l-mintan... I. 'r..««r,|.d a^' d.iS

J'll;".y ora ta.i|,„l,.ana
. Ii-or). Th,. tran«lnn„„,|..,u,.,..ta,.iorpho4»)

vMllth,..! for... th.. U..I oiarkol ,liu-io„ Utw.... th.. two -taiv, W I«.m un oljI'v-i, rr-..--wmiminBorfr <.r....|iinK, uinlMvsh.il...
itlachi.s itM.|l to -,,t,i,. Dhjcct, u« a f.«.k or

its orKanizjitioii r.mains lor a liiiii. .nt.n- lik..
>vn .ly-ler.

Duliim has Ixvn relVrrrd to (p ,'A)<

I I
..•'f''".'^'^''. P-"^>:"''li'i^<.'|iiip(v.l I l.-Kan work early in

1 II ' thf (ity to pr..»,.i,t to th|. Kiije of tiio^.. int,r..<t|..l in H.
oyM<.r., "'"''' ''•'"' '"'•'" '^•|>» "I'V<' lor U ,bv,, a.i.l w..r,. it t|.

ovIt^wI?;;.!, I Tl ", '"'T "'}" ""' ":" '''' '"•'" ""1'^' -""t"'' "-"•"of '1,.. vouniJ

1^, i. ,1 i t

l'^';l 'l<'V..l..|>"; - lar as to 1,. ..,„irWy ,.n..|.Ks,.d l.y ,t- two .h.ll.s withinth.. I..|d ol tl,,. ,Mi,.ro..<.o|v hru-t .)ut a p,.rti„n „f tl.- v.lun. and tin.dv s..,.ur...l its,.lfto th-. glass -I'.l.. upmi whiih it had I" • 'i ,.la. . ,1."

.ul„
'*''''''''!'.'""'

''"^''"I
'•"' J''^'^ 'I'l-'K oysti-r imo th.... p..rti.., r|, -^ ,>sw.Mm,,nK ro.ul.hnn: ,2, wh..,. ,.ov..r^.d l.y a sh,.|| ..n.-.tta-h, ,1, n.lt .-a,,.. ,1,- .,1 ,.vi, <r

Iv.'.r ,
" '""''.' '" ''"""^' ';"''"''• '" '''''''' "'"'"^. '""' »l"'^ "' rollaround upon wlmt!ever sul stai.,.,. it n,.-.y n-t; CO atta<.|«.d, inHiulin.; th.. pr.,I...M.is -taifi.Jnrkmin, rpfcrr. d to (p. 3i)).

XHnnii, n.ferrc.i to (pp. 21, 21 28. 31).

um-d froh, th.. i:ill-<.harnU.r m th.. I iiro|».a.i avst..r, ,.nd how rai-d from vkic< ofho .V.neruan on for. It may Ih. ,v„nt..d out h.-r.. that fh,- thin ..HlluHi ..f , 1^
taitiiMK t 1...,. ..o„v..nii.iitly un.l in vast mimU.rs is 1,.. i„,.,.„s of tl... nlaiikton n.t a»

LHi 1. put ..,to pr..,.ti,^., Mv own ..niphnn,,.,. uf the pjankton ,„.f for this ,,„rpose was

rul vo'irs?f',",.V';'"''''-";
' """•• ^"K«r"""- '" '

•"'' ""' !<"•«• Hl,o,.t thorn
, ,^ s..v'

h V .

' TV '" '";"•"" A« '' -Andivw-, fivo V, ,rs U.for... a.i.l at fans,,
ihr,.,. v,.ars U-lor.., I |.„1 ,,.,.d ,uts to ...,ll..-.t other plankt.,, ,r,;a..i .,

Iluzln/ avv<, p. .>:ti; "It i- ol.vioiisl-. „s,.|p,, ,„ .,pcei.h,.e uiM.i. the .au-sfs .,f afa.h.r.. o spa,.' u.„il. l,y the exaniinnti,.. of .san, nles oT ,,v.st..r"Vr.mi tinie h, ti.i,

"

the.,arti?i'lTr'''*-"'V'!r''J''';''''';^''»''^
"=•'''' '''" towini;n..t, the ,.xa.t nature oItle part.iulur ..a-.- ni lailiir.. luis U.en le ...rtair.i -t

"
Hurst {issi, p.;«t.5»: •• I i>av: K.en di-;,ppoii,,, .'i i„ ,y at.emprs to prorur,. ov.stors

Alt! .^lil' I'T'" '•'"I'JI'^!"'"' ".V ">':.! ,.f .-..rhmc larva- fSoatinc ahoul in the s..a.

loot rl'v
„'"''" VT^ ','"""

'r'""'
"' I'"' ne.Khhourhood of pla.

,
- ,..>ntaininK eol-

H^th?,M',l V. 1
,"
"''"' '"'; '

"""'' ""'' -"'•'•''••il''l '» -•itpt.irfnK -..nc oyster larv«,althoiiyh they doui,, it.., iiiove about in the .-,.,i^,r,sov,rul days.
'

l>n>i,l..< itVSO, |). .->7) -jM.aks of his "lailure to find any flmtiiiR eml.ryos i.i th,. oijon
ml, idle of July I round a few "en rvos 111 I Ik. .)f tl...

opcan \j|..r th
wat,.r of the Sound.

"

nii,,i,(n',T,'ii'"^'M ^'*^'l'" '•'•'?''""'''''''""" "f^" *'"' J''*"''*' "'••'••". ••' ""• "o-n imon enii..sT Quadra,' 1 eaptun.d ...uny .small einbrv, ,.v.sU.rs s,.v,.r:.i mil.., ,„,«,

th. Hnti>l
( olumbia oyst, -, but it is n.rt ^lal, ,1 how taken or how r. ,.OKni.i..,l to UIohk

of «n,L°^' T' ""'i*'"-'''^'
'^ ""eyi'lencc in the paper to prove ttwt th.v wca- not larvaof BO.no

:
.ho other numerous bivalvr. of th- liHtisl, ^\>]^.nbi:. rt^:< for iii th;u time
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lilvalvp laryB! hotl not l«-fn .Ji-liiiguixhrd, itixt it wi».^ .«ilv |.<«.tilile to gw»,- m which
vrun which.

'

Xilwn {I'Mi, p. mrt " Jis<.<,vrr«.,| intuiy wiminitii!, -lMllr.1 ombrvu. „, tl«. hich-
tide w»Ut. ri»-.* wiTi. *l•^mll by hllration thri)u«h Schlu.-hrr un.l Srlitill niler

Nil'.m (IfUHl, p. a Hi I "Inor.l.Ttoii-tvrt.-.-ii whether or not ov-'I.t fry ntv pr.-^<'rit
iti 111.' wuNT It n iicotwrirtry t.i tilt.r it Ihroiiifh > lirir lill.r, whi. !, ,/ii «low i.rihv-.r

'

,Wrftr„A (|!«.», ,,. l.M. l.'M,; H,„ j,„|«,„^ fro,,, Ui,. -,£.. „| th.. fiv.-,wii„„„„g
urvu- ..tt.iKht l,v th,- l„w-n..t l,,,,,,,^ „„. |^„.r |„irt ol th,. ,„„ntl,
(.\,i«,|-i

'
U«- Wiitrn wiT.> sWttrioiiiK «,ll, liirviv, whi.h iron, thiir .viirt iisr.M'fo.'iit in

'tm\),' and upp.'ttniii,'>. witf, tl,.- l„rv:i> .,1 tl,,. i;,iro|.-,w, „v,tvr, «,-n- .h„ii,ll..MM thf h,t..rkUw- of the Ir.-,--.wji.miiiiB yo,inL' ol III,' .\l.il|»,|ii,- oy-tcr Thi- later
arv:,. «liicl, wiMv riipturci i,y th,- tow-ii.'l ,i,,. ,l,iinw't,'ri»>,l l,^ .M.-M.-mir ii -itrftiBht-
hinK,' lo »l,» «l„'ll fot,illy iii.lik,' llif hiiiR,. „: 111.' u,l„|t 1 i„ l Ule i»rv«
«>t tl«- oyM.T .•ii|.fiir.',l l,v th,' xiirliKH'-ii.-t. '

'

TU's,' -itiinmntK might hiiv,- p,>.,-M',l ii Hm' iiullior hiiil not iriMri.',! a i,^oirp Thi..shoWM ,1 nnif thiit th.. lurvu w,i, not „ |,,t.. larvii, mI I..h>I in tli.- '^nse <.i l.-inn ol,|
Which, when taken |.. ,.onn,->'lion will, th,' woil- "luhr -ti.t','-", ii,ii-i have Uvu theone int,'n,h',l li; i ',. ^-wt- ol Uim; !„t,. in II,,' m-,, tl,,- -t.ifei,,,',,! ,l<rf< n,,t (',>rre»-
(«.n.l "illi "liat I Min.l i,t th,. .siou' plac in th.' s,,,,-, ,.,l,„tf v .,r fpori ,.<aimnini{

»,.|'!?;,*r,
''''"*''- ''"'""'.'""

1' *"' '"" "" "y«'''- l'"'^.' '" all 11,.. I iMirement^ areM, .0, .>! M,! ,., whiih, il .liviil..,! Il.roiml, l,y ,i .'oi,,,,,,,,, ,livi-or .,i,h an uiil n-duce the
en|,thlolhat..ueol my -,'.!,..'.im'^potuliiii!,,,, ha|»' •.•[ .1 Mi..t,i|.... will en,, lo I' (I

" L lis the I, iiKth, lumlit and hince-liii,'. H,'l.rrii,« lUi to th,' lal.l,' of ,'..r„|.ar'i-,on of
ii'miss,'l,u,.lainan,lanoyvterat ll>i-|,',i,.,| tp. ;ii,i. ,1 l-'.'om.'s e»id.nl that it ,'ou;dhave (jeen i,., oil,. • timn Ihe larva ,•: 111,, .•ommoii ,'laiii. Tin- eon Ii ion is also horn,.
out by it« small la- -o hil<' in the -ea^on ^rh^n,^ ,.oiiiiiiiiiiii{ to breci itn qh.iiie Iho
o,ip , n.l U'liiu lar^rr than Ihe .ith't, th,- r.l.ttivlv |,,nir him;, -line, ;,

'

eham-es that
If wool,! U' ,,!,.' ol thi' .'oinmoni'st of hirvii. in the w.itrr alioiii 1,,. ,

, () 1,,,^ liy.
iti the 11,11,1 along the U-ich Ulow win r,. Ihe -tation -tixKl.

Xi.itlii'r<.a:: " l'i»j. :{' Ije th,- lar\a of an o\-l,.r, :

111 ench otoiy^t, which is tru. for Ih,. i.jai,, l,ii| ,Mit f.

present in ilun,-., i|iii)huui;s aihlxiallops, nuim.roiis oi
oysters; which of ..ours,' oulil not Ije known withoi
valve larva.. The e\pri',<sion "(Jtocyst^
for the hr«i time '

i very similar to the -

•• Knhn j'ai vu appaialtn- l.-s otolitli..^ '(n.-iMUfs llobuii.'s'aKit.'.s'd,. ,• ouvc-

""'"*^i > , .

.il'"" l"'!^'"""' ii'avait m.''m,^constulr
1 ('xi.st»nc<.." 'I'll,' words iiu.'l-qucs «lol„,l,'s ^how that U. aja-Duthi, rs hail observe.] th,. .lmraet...r ,.' the otof.onia

Aotwitn-tambiiK the ini-tak,!, identity of s|H','ie., the a.ithor thoiiKht ho saw aiiexact iiKr,.em.-nf in shape- an.l apiKarai,,,- with the larvip ol liie ijiror^'ai, oyster
It IS aniiouii,',.d that, " It was my s,,...i„| ,,|,j,,,.t at Malj,,.,,,,,. ,,, .letermine the timeat which the oyst.r (», u,,e sexually matur,-, as it is f|„. „l,j,.,.t of the (;ov..rnmpnt soto frame its reK-ilatioiis „. to pi-'tec r the oyst.r ,liiriim thi- |«.ri.xi of its evist.-nccU hen I comineni-e.l to take .l.^.rvaliu,,- at tt,,. eiui of ,lulv, ..fc." The author madethe niisfake of comnicnciiiK .- r;,M„ai to -ix w, .ks too hit,- to accomplish th.- prop.wd

otiject. whii 11 oceasioni.-d still o(i r mistaki-s I, sid.s those r<-ferred U)

au-e of the sinstle ofilith (iKured
the ovster. Singh' otoliths are

I 'Ilia in lulls,-. |s, silvcr-slii INaiid
an exten-ivi- -Tiuly of th-s.. hi-

here rpconic 1 s,. jur as 1 am aware
iil|.|nent of Ijii-a* -Diithicrs (IS.VI, p. laH)).
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Shell.- Tho sl.cll in -r<.^vin^r a'UHv 1, fij^s. 10-21) scaicrlv in.iVi,so<
t ".• U-mh of tho hins.-li.u.. hut it so.,., shows a ten.loncv "to h.-cotno
siid.tly po.„t..,l „. f,o>,t. a.i.i to ..xhil.it ddioate, conccntnc/sL.nu-circular
lilies of -routli, appaiviiliy under the .•eutre of the hinfro, but in roilitv
' "''>=i^ laterally from it. With furtluT jrrowth this part of oacii vilvo
l'<'«'...nes raised into a prominence, the beak or umbo (Plate V fi-r 31 „„„
which projects ui)wanls, backwards and outwards, and ^mvos to the' iMter
stages of til.- hirval sliell a diflferent app.-aran.v fro.., rhn earlier o'nes
I he difference becomes distinct at about L'5 units k'ngtli (I'late J (!> r,)
so thai this size may l,e regarded as diviMing vounfier strait,dit-hin'.r,^
huva. fr<,m <,id.'r umbo-stages. The shell of the lai-est free-swim min-r
ana I have a record of, mea.sured .W x ol' (o(i .v C,.!) /,= ,;j8(i mm.)W hole numbers of small units are more easily .rasped than fracti.,nal
parts of large units; so 1 have used .n.'a^uremeIlts of the siiell from 10 to
.)(, (micrometer unit.s), rather than fn,m OC!) to ,;}80mm. From (1<)

to 380 /i vmicr(,-millimetres) could als(, be used.
The straight-hinge stages are thin from side to side and tiie vilves are

symmetrical or nearly so; i,ut the umbo-stages b.-cme thick fr.,m u.,ii,o
t(, uml)o, although thin anteriorly and below, and the left valve is l-irgcr
and more convex than the right. On this account .specimens mounted on
a .sh.Ie api)ear ot different shape, depen.ling on the size and <,n th,- si.le upon
winch they are lying, for when one vahe is pressed flat against th,. .lide
tile hinge-hne will be tipped towards the ob.server so much it mav be -ts
to exp.,se the .lorsal p.,rti.,n .,f the under valve. On account of the .^realer
siz.. and convexity of the left valve, and cspeeiallv of its large umbo the
tii,p.ng IS greater when this valve is below and both umb.,s (umbones) are
large y,.xp.,se,l. When, however, the larva is lyi„. on its right side tlu-
small rigl.t valve is more comph'tely cover,-d by the larger left. Uecause
of the different j.os.tions ,,ossil,I,. from vari.,us .iegrees of tipping, or rollin-^
the measun-ment of length is safer for comparison than that of dei.t'l.'
(Height). The following are som,. m.-asurements giving length, depth
and length of lunge-line:

—



*10x 8 . 1 (10 X

11x9 T
(11 X

12 X 10 T
(12 X

l.J X 1 1
. r*

(13 X

14 X 12 '14.\

1.-) X i;5 (15 X

16 X 14 (10 X

17x 14 • 8 (17 X

IS X 1
-) S (18 X

I!)x 10 7 (l!)x

20 X 10 8 (20 X

21 X 17 8

22 X 18 8 (22 X

2;ix 1!) : 8

24x21 : 8

2;>x21..- > ; 8

20x22 : 8

30 X 28

35 X 32

40 X 38

45 X 42

50 X 43

55 X ")0

OIHiA.WS OF THi: I.AHVA

!) : 7)

10 : 7)

11) 5 ; 7. 12 X 10 : 7.5. 12 \ 1(1 : 8)
11 : 7 5, 13 \ 11 : 8)

12
: 7.5. 14 X 12 : 8)

14 : 7. 15 \ 13 : 0.5. 15 \ 13 : 7 5, 15 \ I'

14 : S)

15 : 7. 17 \ 15 : .Si

10 : 7)

18)

18, 20 X 20)

-•1)

43

It will Ik- .s(M.n that for the same k.„Ktli thn.. a.v small va.iation.s i„
depth aiui m the lenstli of the hinfio-lino. Mo.^t of tiic... arc not true vari-
ation.., hut <lue to slipht difforc-ncos in j.o.^ition. which arc mor.- coniino,, in
proiKHfon to the «rowtii of the uini.os. I have not frivon n.ea.suron.ents
for all of tile even numbers above 25. hecau.se from this size u.) there is
no excuse for nu.staking the oyster larva for that of anv oth.-r bivai\,.

The colour of the straifrjit-hin-e siiells is lijiht firav, but the older
umbo-stagcs become darker liorn-coloure.l. A tVw irre-ular teeth niav
be seen alonf: the hinse-line, which is as a rule rather straight, but mav be
-slightly hollowed, or have ant.Tiorand postenor hollow.^ b. In- hii'h.T in
th.. rni.hil.- ami at each end. With tl,.- growth of the umbos the ,.i,,,-u-
ters of the hinge U-come obscured , from the fact of its having to be s,,.,!
through one of the valves, or else from above, which changes the direc-
tion (if observation.

The colour of the living larva. chang..s in passing from the vounger
<. the ol.ler stages. The youngest are uniformly gravi.sh. but even at a
length of twelve there may be a faint ting.- of pink/and at 14 a .shade
of .vellow in the position of the liver, whi.h at 17 has deepene.i to brownish.
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At 20 tl... ffcncral shade k distinctly reddish brown, which becomes deenerwuh n, ,h. This tint is charactUic of the 'XIan a and of .t .elf can serve to distinguish the older stages from evervother b.valvn iarva. At first I supposed it had to do with theTd In l"^stone rocks, that m Prince E.iward Island form such pl^ .sin/ contrast

he \>at T .mi its reflections, the mirage, the beach, the Rreat sand-dunesthe roads nnd even the people, who are sometimes nicknamed "Reef" ^

But the oyster larva, of Caraquet and other places along the New I ru, s-w>ck coast present the san.e red.lisl.-brown colour, altho.f.h red sand to erucks are absent and larv.e of mussels, cla-ns. ..uahau^s and the r st .renot red, even at Mali)e(iue.

In the larger larvx the colour beco.nes so deep as to interfere withhe transparency, but wherever soft parts, as the mantle, are protrudedbeyond the edge of the shell they arc^ of a distinct pink
Velum.--When mounted on a slide and covered with a cover-sliohung larv. are genendly quiet, with all parts withdrawn into the dS

de h of
'?"''' " '""•""'"'* '" ""' *" accommod.ate a greaterdepth of wa er. however, a few of them will soon show signs of life Toencourage th.s, fresh sea-water of the same temperature as hey are

:r "rf ?
^''^""

i"
""'• ^'^^ '"' '"•'^- "«-- -^ »•- -ierosc pe :,

cover-Ihp
'' '"" "^"^™'''"*'-^- -'"'">--J. i-tead of the slide and

Of the parts that can be protruded b.-yond the bounds of the .hellthe most conspicuous is the velum. At first the larva is covered withsmal ciha, except m the region of the shell-glan<l. The broader Int r orend develops a crown of longer, thicker, more powerful cilia, the ci-iateddisk or pro otroch (Plate I. figs. 9. 10, 11), which in the tro hopho; aswell as in the youngest shell-bearing stages of the veliger, is a stiff fi^cedorgan incapable of lateral movements, folding or retraction. But pard ei™: r; ^^ .;"",^"«"'/'-- -« -usde-Abres difTerentiated'Sun now find a solid place of insertion. Some of the.se extend from the

ZTn°t " "'"" '^ *'^ ""'"^ -'"''' ^°°" '^-"'"^ ^ff-tive in with-draw ing the swimming organ back between the shell-valves. The changesm growth of the shell, which result in broadening its posterior end and fncarrying the umbos backwards, are no doubt correlated with the require-ments for room to retract the prototroch and to give a distant insertionto he retractor fibres. As the viscera become crowded backwards the
pi-ototroch grows larger and acquires a degree of , ,edom from the rest ofthe body by a constnctior. between the two. This permits free expan.siono he margins and increases the surface and swimming p'>wer of the organ

lik T'irr ^^''t
"" '^"' ""'-'' '''' "^"^^^^^ -^ °'*'«

*«'• ---hatlike a veil, hence the name 'velum' (Plate I, figs. 12, 13. 14, 15. 19, 20)In being withdrawn into the shell it folds up the middle (Plate V, fig. 30),

:iS;:..y».
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.•orrpspondins with tho slit betwt.en the vnlvos, its two hnlvos turnit.-
forwards and then eruinplinc: into M.iallor. .sccoiidarv folds. Tho surface
of the velum is ciliated, its front inar-ih carrying rows of ospecially lar^'c
powerful cilia, whi.'li are th<. chief propelling agents. Their movement
can not ordmanly be ol.serve.l in active life, exhibitih- only a sldtiiMierin.'
of the surface, but sometimes in enfeebled, injur.'d, <.r .Ivimr individuals
tho strokes of the <ilia are so slow that it is an easy nuitler to see how the
locomotory ctTect must depend upon a simultaneous, vi-orous bendin-
stroke m one direction, followed by a slow return to the original position"
The velum precedes in locomotion, drajiudii- the heavv shell m'uI eon-
tamed body suspended bomMth and behind it. In viewing the n,ove-
ment under a low power, it is very difficult to follow the movem.nt^ of
a swimmmg larva. It generally circles round and round or in a spird
but sometimes goes straight ahead until it bumps into sonielhi-i- r.-is-
tant, when it jerks in its velum and snaps its .-hell-valves togeth. ,• drop-
lutig to the bottou). In a watch-glass one can sometimes lind a' larva
fio.'itmg, with its velum expanded on tl.e surface of the water and «l,ell
suspended below (Plate V, fig. 2'.)). or .•reeping, with its velum pre^s d
flat agamst the glass and shell carried above (Plate V, fig. 28). In such
positions the shape of the velum is elliptieal or oblon-elliptical, thin iit
the margms. but thick towards the centre, where it is attached bv a broad
stalk to the body.

The velum has been known since Leeuwenhoek (IVm).
Foot.—A second organ of locomotion, capable of protru;.ion from

the open shell, is the font-an organ unknown for the ovster until I'KM
when it was discovered by my.self. In adult bivalves generallv the foot
IS such a characteristic organ as to have suggested one nam.. (Pelecvpoda)
for the class, notwithstanding the fact that there are a few genera in which
It IS absent or greatly reduced. Of the.se the ovster and the silver-shell
are the commonest. Spat and adult oysters are normallv fixed to rocks
or shells, to which their left valves are solidlv cemente.'i. Cnder these
circumstances a creeping foot, such as is possessed by a clam, a quahau-
oramu.s.sel, would be of little or no service to an adult ovster, which as "a
consequence has failed to n-tain it. Its absence from al'l sizes of oysters
down to microscopic spat stages is doubtless chieflv responsible for the
hitherto universal belief that the oyster <loes not pos.sess a foot at any
stage of Its life. If the grown stages differ so widelv in h.abit and struc-
ture from the polecypod type, why should not the larva also? The youn<'
stages of the larva known to and figured by various inve.stigators do no't
possess a foot.

Influenced by such facts of morphology, physiology, and embryologv
zoologists could not resist the conclusion that the oyster larva is very
(hfferent from other common bivalve larva-, that were known to po.ssess
a foot, in that this organ is absent in the oyster larva, which must promptly
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<)„ tl.e otlu- ha.ul tlu-ro appears to have been a predisposition to ex
P...t so„.e ves,.p. „f ,his ,.,•,.., which will aeeount pe.hLs or a ewe erencos to a ..the literature, although the earlv stages 'wh. the"

„ fell n
" ""'""''^ "" ""'"""^ "f f'-^«'""' •'^"»i''i"nt to per-fo .„ feel.n. n.oven.ents over all parts of the I.odv of the larva 1„ th ndo and outs.de of the shell. (Plate I. fi,s. 19. 2(). Pl.te V ft •

"^

Hate VI, fi«s. 2. 4). These „.oven>ents a.;,,.iek. ner Id ^^..^it
'

.^u.^. ready to anstantly jerk the o,.,an Lack to its position of r'^™ t.

opcated. 1o fac.litate adhes.o,. the u..<ler surface is flattened and s„n.e..nes appears , -ooved even to such an extent ..s to per.nit the t o h v^

loster.or heel-i ke pro,..c„.,n wh.ch. when the foot is fully extended isl.kew..se ca,T.ed beyond the lin.i< s of the shell. The heel is the ulnillupon winch opens the duct of the byssus .land, situa d aolrtra

t.::r: pii^-^^iaCnX
•" '''-''-'' '- '- -'--• -^'—

U hen the animal is at rest or swimminp, the foot is shortened with

I'ardiv to be observable. It .s rarely to be seen protruded at the same
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time witli the velum—siiicp it i.s used only when the liiiva is lyiriu m
(•reepini; oti the Ixjttom. In lievclopineiit, phylo^roneticiiUy us well as

ontojtenetifally, the foot is ii later orjiuii than the velum. The velum
is caiJable of more free and ra|)iU locomotion when the animal is small an<l

lijlht; the foot becomes of ;;reatest service towards the end of tlie frei-

swimminp: period, when the animal is larger and heavier and, due to failinj;

powers of the velum, it is ohliired to sink more fre(|ueiitly and for longer

periods to tiie bottom. Here it trust often settle into soft ooze. mud. or

sand, or be overwhelmeij with -sediment, in which circumstaTices the foot

inifiht lie of life-savin;: value in extricatiiif; it and creejiin^' on to a solid

substratum. Hut, jud^int; from the relative size of the byssus-ulaiid and
byssus-pai)illa, it would seem that the e.\istence of the foot has a l)roader

si,i;Tiificance, in that it may be most u.scful in .selecting a .suital>le place for

fi.xation and in furnishing a byssus-secretion for the first cementing of ihe
.shell fast to some rock or other object. The length and shape of the

bys.sus-pai)iihi (heel) is sufHcient. with the stretching power.s of the basal

part of the foot, to bend round the edge of the shell and bring secretion

to the point of c(mtact. In doing this the foot and by.s.su.s-gland would
still be preserving their original function of clinging and fixation. It is

conceivable that of the original, scattered, unicellular glands, that pro-

tected the surface against chemical action of water, some, situated along
the sole of the foot, became specialized to smoothen the wav in creeping,

or were of advantage in the exclusion of water in clinging, and that,

further, the.se became united along a common duct and sunk farther below
the surface to form the byssus-gland.

That the foot was priiiuirily a clinging organ is supported by sirii

existing primitive mollusks as Chitcm and .Vuimea. Yoldia. Nucula and
other bivalves still retain the flat-soled clinging and creeping foot. The
nmssel, the clam and the oyster exhibit three different methods of special-

ization from such a creeping con<lition. The mus.sel becomes attached by
its byssus. the clam burrows, and the oyster is fixed by its shell, and as a
result each becomes corresi)ondingly odified. Hut the young of all of

iheni still pass through a free-swimi: and then a cree|)ing condition, in

which there is a clinging and creej)ii> oot jirovided with a liy.ssus-gland.

The nmssel retains its byssus organ and tlu' reduced foot containing it, the

clam loses the byssus but develops the foot to a bun-owing organ, the

oyster loses both, having become fixed by its shell. Discovery of a foot

for the oyster brings this genus into line with what is known about other

members of the gioiip.

Lacmv-Diilhiers (1,S54) wrote: "En aviiiit etc I'ainii iin apiMiidii i p<.u saillant
siimili' mi nidiincnt dc pied." From tlie translation by I- -::t (1.S,S4): .-^oon the shell
lia-i jtrowii Ml large that it inclosed the entire ImjUv; in Ironi 'f the anus there in found
an aptx-ndage reseinliling a rudimentary foot " The mouth seems to Ix- placed
lietween the trochal disk and the foot-shaped appendage in front of the anus; it is a long
funnel lined with viliratile cilia, the up|xr lip being formed by the disc itself, and the
lower lip fiy the appendage in nuestion."
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If we refer to Ilorst's asS4) Kiir 1 S or in . .,

fixrd type of tr,H,.hal disk: " l"wn in the » ."^ '."*."
"^'V"''-^

"^'^^"'1 to^n t c .tiff'heart ..ud be ol.s,.rved. not any'r^^o'vcMl;^ 'o^fThet^Jiorhilrk? r'/*"f^
''-"ohi/'n'o^;

^'•''oA-.s (l.SSO) ,„„,|,. the statement- •' \V,.rT. " ''"'''^ ''^ "ovaine.'

and on

and .vferrinv ^^Tiu^^^i^^z:^:
:;:;:^:i^ :^i:^"^^

.-«""''^v^ti.s ":*;;.
pap- W "the DriM.itive digestive rac o«,^; I l'" •"".'"I'r ''w-stive oavitv'
refemnK ton.^i«htly later^hil^ KX^T ^ fUt '''"-'"".""•• ^vhile on puR^ 54

'P"""'!, and the blastonnr,. ll^\!!"'';h^'\
!>''•< "^^runn- on the V.^rtral

«heIl-K and. Moreover it wouW p "^.e 1 /«,";; fP'''*'''" '"'''"'d it I rec rd.'lT. ' h^character to apix-ar.
'"^"^'^' "" «W '" t.n.e and be the first inollmcan

now lSto''JioUudfve?y''t?on'lh^ :,;' »'Vf"*"'' ''*'^'^^' ^''""'•'J Wow the mouth
embryotoresernbleayounKKastropS Thf k,"

""" " «°« "< foot which ea,"° the'Refernng to his Kies « in .i„ „i
'^ J "" "'"*topore continuea tn U. vJ,. i-T^ m

Jackunn (IsOO)- "Thp «..,.,« . ,

<""erent parts.

The best that can be said for«ll ,Lf
"** elauiied a "re-dilortn aniv-n k, -

compiirison with otherTp^" es thni [^J-
''".'*\*°« f<^t *" thesr earlv s L^^^ .

rT,'' ""i ^P""''^«°" » "o^^ well ^'^vetP'^r "'"'"'' ^' a liter^dati t roue^
rr^n'/l.^ .5^ *",f^: «ooioKist« b^ rnfei^^T,™'"'*""' P"'^?' <"« formed Mu'^.n thePan^d to hnd a rud.ment or a ve.ti^ o?'^-^:^';^^;-,^^;!^^'^

foRs^hTaTJtftTtr^^^^^^^^^ - two flosh,

attached along the dorsal reg4 The iLral ,^' '" "'^"' *'">^ '^^'^

margins free below, in front and behind L"!'^™
.

^'"P^ ««•« *»»« and the
of the shell-valve.s and are responlib"Uu '^ T"'' ^'^'^ '""«'• ^''^^^

edges form a thickened rim, conZ^/nni n T^f °' *''^ ''^""- ^he
irregular processes resembl ngTtade'r ?°''' ^"'^ '""^^''''^^

the margin of the shell.

'^"t'*'='««' t^^at sometimes protrude beyond
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I'ijts. 1 ti. Oyster sjmts at ilifTi'ivtit slioil intervals after tixation. foi

tlie sake of space reduced to oiie-tliird the magnification of lij:. L'L' of I'l. I.,

now magnified ")0 liiaineters.

Tlie larval shell (prodissoconch) maintains the same size as loni; a>

it can !)(• recognized in a spat. Larval shells of all spats maintain approx-

imately the same size, no matter liow jarj;e the spats jjrow. In all the

li^'ures the prodissoconch is shaded, the dissnconch only ontliiicd.

The spats soon heconie so lar^e that a lower power olijcciive lias In

lie used in order to .see the wliole spat at once.

I'i!:. I. Spat witli a very thin rim of new (spat) shell.

<)c. .'>. ol)j. » = .W \ ()•!)=• -ij?!) mm.
Oc. "). ol.j. 2= 24 \ 15-;}8=.-;Jt)(t mm.
•:{(i!t X .")()= Ih-S mm.— approximately the leti^'th of the larval shell

as it ap])i'ars in thi- tinures.

Fig. 2. Si>at -4 nnn. lonji.

l'"ig. ;{. Spat •.') mm. lonj:.

l'"ifr. 4. Spat -To mm. long.

I'"i>:. 5. Spat I mm. ionj;.

l'"i}:. t). Spat l'2r) mm. lonj:.

I'ip. 7. Kijrht spats superpo.scd so that the larval shells coincide

the same pffoct as a ."fingle spat drawn at different stap;es in its ;;rowth

from •."> to 2- 2") mm.
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GUli oiijjitiiiU! in tliii iwriod of tiovcl(>|.rnorit. Tticy homn as n
ridRc along tnich .sidf? of the iMxiy. iiuilcrnculh the inuntlc un.l uhovc the
l)as<> of ullaclniient of tlu- foot d'lul.' \. (iu's. ;{()-:{_'; Plntc VI, (ii?H. 4, 5).
Kai'i ii(lKL< soon l)iToriii'< .scu'iiii'iiteil hy cxifriuil tniiiMvcrso .•n-n.^t's

into a i«'rios of short papilia-likp procenwH, ilimini.shiin; in size ficni ln-forf

l)fi<kwarii.s - the la.-t on -i lii-iii); niero knolw. In I in- oldest frcc-fiwiintiiin);

Inrv.i tlicic arc ulioiii rijilit, liliitiK'nts in a wric-, the loft bcinc l«"^' do-
Vflopcd: flifir lower . i,.|- free. Iiiit their upper eiiil.s joined in the axis
hat extends baekvvard.s and is iinite'l with ils mate of the opposite >ide
porteriorly behind the foot. I'liey u >• at first solid hut later liei.nne

hoilovved from above. Tin •^e two series eontinue to develop into the i i^ht

and left inner series of (ilainents of the adult oyster.

Adductor Muscles extend transversely between the valves oi the
'hell (I'jate V. tin.s. ;{()-.•};.'; l'h;te VI, figs. l.(}), an anterior, at hrst
larger, ..ne in front of and above the velum. ai>d a (UK-terior one below the
hiiKJer parts of tiie umbos, wliieh beenmes the siiisjle creat permanent
adductor of the a<iull oyster. The anterior adductor wan known to
Hu\ley (IHKi). who arjrued that it could not be the permanent
adductor. Th.' posterior adductor was discoven'd by Jackson (LS.SS).

Hetracli.r inuscles convcrjre from the umi>os to the velum and to the foot
and there are intrinsic musde-librcs in the velum, the foot and the nnintle.

The Intestinal Canal. (Plate V, 11),'. .J 1) increa.se.s until it i.s much
lonL'cr than the body and in con.sefiUenue ha.s to become folded, the greater
part lying left of the median say;ittal plane, but mouth, (esophagus .nnd
anus are nie.lian. The mouth is a funiiel-shaped opening lyim.: imme-
diately below and behind the velum, to which it.s walls arc attactied and
with which it is protruded and withdrawn; so that it can only be functional
when the shell is gaping ^jul best when the velum is to .some extent e\-
pimdeii, the activity of its cilia pcrhai)s contributing to the process of
feeding. In .sections, cilia of the inside of the folded velum point in-

wards to the mouth. The (esophagus lies between velum and foot in the
median sagittal [)lane as well as in or very near to the median transverse
plane of the body. Here it pas.scs towards the dorsal region, between the
(ir.st -ill filaments of opposite >ide.s and open.- into the stomach which is

provided with large, brown, lateral liver-sacs. The intestine pa.s.scs back-
wards towards the right and then forward- owa-ds the left, when it again
turns backwards and ui)v U in the left umb. and finally, as rectum,
downwards in the mediai j , .ne

tiuiscle to the anus.

Pigment Spots (eye-specks) appear in larv.c of al)oiit 40 units lengtli

—one on each side- .as conspicuous black spots, Viewed from the side
(I'latc V, figs. .30, 32) they appea- to be about the centre of the animal,
anterior to the -ills. In sections rPlnte Vf. f.-s. .'J. H) thev are found to

o\cr the heart and j)o.-terior adductor
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•"• ri.ht un.l l..ft on tlu. lutoral whII. of th. hody, jun, i„ f,,.,., ..( whn-.. ,1...

;i:ir!;;n:m::;;;r''"''""""^""^ ^t....

Otocyrt. (..ar-.H..» oc-cur right u.ul l.ft, l..|ow a„U l,ohiu,l ,|„. pi,.-

J 4) T'""'^
"'"'" ;'" "'!" '' ''" '""'' ^'•'"^'' ^- «« •'- ''!"'•

VI, !!>,. 4). f„ .H,.,,„m,. wlHT.. thru- ,,„.i(i.,n nu. I... ,U-U'nnm,'d n.or..

M. or ,.|.,..
.. wlu.,,. ... e.to.|..rm pu.so.s ovn- on ,o tl.o „.,..., urfj

" tJ„. hrnt «,ll-(.lHrn..nt.. Kach cyst cntai... ul.ont a .).„...„ snail

Nerve Gangli. an. ,o \n- found in throe pair.. Tl.o (ir., or supra-

P »t,.) at th.. ,.,.„,n. of the l.aso of th. v.-Iu.n, in front of whrr.. tlu- o-so-
P .a«us jo.ns the s.on.ach. Tlu-y nro prot,...,...i in fron, l.v what app.a s

.. MM uh,..
. anse ,nusd..-hl,r..s of tl„. velun. M<.hincl th. u'Bopha.^us \n.i''-.n .IK- o,o.,.ts are the p,.ial «an,liu ,IMa,e VI. ,i,. „ .X. dIn a ..onnn..ssural n...... Lar.o visceral «an.!ia (I'la,.* VI fi«" 7)

:i::r;;;:.;r""""^^"'"'
-^^ '""^"" ''-'• - ^-- -^ '"^ '-^-'-^'-

The Heart , Ph.,,. VI, f„s. (i, 0) or a vc-.s.-l containing what appears
.0 bloo, ,...lls. ,s s„ua,.-,l al,ove an.l in front of the po.fte.ior a.l.l ...,orn.u , le a.ul ...re towards the right Cn the ri«ht un.i.o than the left side

^
h s onjaeh ,e.n« n.o.st to the left. Two vessels lead towards it fro.nthe sides of the l.ase of the foot and alulonien
Sections of Larvae transverse, sapttal, horizontal sections, pre-PHod by decalr,fy.nj: in w.-ak acid to ren.ove the hardness of the si .ll

-- H.i.led m parafhn to facilitate holding and cutting, sectioning wi ha . Kl.n, nucrototne. staining to differentiate and render n.ore ap,wen- 1
n,ount.n, ,„ the u.nal way in ("ana.la l.alsan. on a slide and time, a.•.n.T-sl,p- have contnl.uted towards a n.ore accurate understanding of

... >eh.t.ve pos.t,ons, s.zes. shape, and structure of the organs. WitL
I

;.. ,
,s scarcely possible to study with -uiy .le.ree of satisfaction sud

.
M. H the retractor fibres of the velum, the vacuolated cell^ of the liver.""'>"".• s. s ,.f K,uiRl,a, the heart and the bvssus-j-land. In the olderand larger bvin, larv. these aiv obscured by depth? pressure Iver J !

parts .iiid pij,:iu.ritation. ' '^

V
.1,,^'''"/''' rf"" :''."^' '"^P^'='-'".^' "'« '"•K^- -^Pace occupied bv theiu " ...front, the position of the crsopha.us and foot below, the sto^^ach

"'"1 l.-u< Hbove, and the anterior and posterior ad-Pictor nu'scles
1
ransver.se sections exhibit the a.syn.nietry of the shell. «ills, etc., an,l

t e:,n le with „- , hiekei.ed ed.es. Anterior ones show the adductor
".".scle. the velu,„. the mouth and the tip of the foot. Median ones

sm>:m?^m-:^^m^m ¥m-m-
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'liitw Ihf piiMiietit "poM, nil!" (i'!»«)|ili!m;u.-<, rerfl>rul ;<ii.l \>*'t\nl Kiui};liii «iili

ilicir corii'iii-'HurcH nixl nt(M\«lN. I'oBtfiior (inoM ^Iidu tlic Htoriuich uml
liver, hcitf. |)i>stci'i'>r itdilurtur muHcl. ami flic vi^iifi'ul ^;u>i£liii.
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--.y whii. tiK. post-i...vai .... ...c «tu«..s ...o oft- : f ; ; : V :;^ :;r
• u.n. l>y hemj, ....rn.ally attadu.,! or (ixe,l to .L.-Ils, rocks h 's d

(_^-Hlor conmnners, .„er..l..Mts, .islu.r.non, ,m.1,uWs,s. .n. nil .ware

;

.-.•.., n.. „. s... ,0 U.ose of vny sn.all .limoMsions. ' Su.rl;.
'"

J
.

.;: ";':ru"'
"• ";"•"" "'"^^ """"^ ""^ ^"""'- '>^ '='«"'•

>''

cy :^ '^^ ;- j;^.l.st.ngu.sh...| fro.„ several o.!... spe.i.. ui... .hi:;.

-'{'i'o-l oyster sp.t a.ta.lH.Mhat we !
' i,ot ^te^ .

""^
.,r-.1 ur.st, who ha,l been very sueeessf.l for upw: -i^ of' ..^ /^ l..^

/"; ..;-.a.e„u.nt of lar,e .pa,, ha,l nev,. learne,! U Z, ,:^
'•" '"""('> .V-...n,^ spa,; a professed .ool,.,is,, .„,ki„. ,.,. „.., ,^ ;

'

IM
1 ,

.tn.ly.n, ,he„., ,„is„.ok for spa, seale-inseets on l.n.sl.

"i Mat.ons ,ha, ,nay have Leen u.uh in «oo,i faith ,hat I.eeause of

"z:;:';"
'7'"''''"" •' " '" ""• -''j-. -'"• •- --. anin

.
:

MI (lint (le,ail ,o prove that ,he observer had -i first h.,,„l I , i .

;^i-su.,ee.and,hathehadU,epropero,,e,.,:i!e;;.;;:h-;r^

f "•"••"• " —M l.ave son.e.nnes saved sueeeedin;, inves.i.atons end-

W:^IL :it.,''^i':;<^^; r^SaTv: 3??r'M'
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less trouble and loss .,f tinu> if a few .-Mm .ictail.s hu.l Im-.-i, insert..,! es-
pet'iaily as to inpasuroiucnts and drawings.

Till- n.-arcst relative of the oyster tliat is often mistaken for h vonn-
spat-oyster is Ationn-a (silver-shell), whieh ra..j:es in size fron. that of a
silver ten-eont piere downwanls. My on.- who has studi.-d An..n,ias
they can nearly always I.e reeo-nize.l at sif;ht and .listinjrui,. h.-d fn.in tlu-
oyster on account of th.-ir shaj.." an.l surfa.v. In .^s.-s „f ,lnu .t it r.-.,„ir..s
l.uf to pry them fiv.- from Ih.'ir support with a knilV-hiad.' an.l oi,s,.,v.'
tlu- loos..r mode of attachm.-nt niul the perforation in th,- ,ind.-r (rLditl
valv.. of th.- sh,.|!. tlir..wj.di which pass.-s a .sh..rt, (l.-xil,i,. .talk .,f atta.-h-
ment. 'I iu- oyst.-r spat is fast.-n.-.l l.y .•.-mentin- the who!.. „r a lar^'.- part
ot th.- h-lt valve s.)li,||y to th.- sui)p.Mti.- ro.-k or sh.-ll.

Voun-. liKlit-.-oloiin-.l Cr.-piduhis are oft.-n .lifli.ult to distinguish
.ui th.-y n.ay he slid ah.n- ..n their atta.-hmeni or pri.-.l off. wh.-n it will
he ..h.-..-rv.-d that there is only a sin^d.- shell, ai>.l in ,.la.-.. of th,- low.-r
Viilv.- or a stalk there is a l,r..ad. Il.-shy, clin-inK and .r.-.-pin^r f„ot

Coloni.-s of Mryozoa (polyzoa) may res<.ml.|.- in si/,-, colour, and shell-
like surfac- th.- youi.K oyster, hut an- easily .listin-uislu-.l l,y ..l.s.rvinK
throu..h a l.-ns the a..s,s,.mblai:.- ..f similar, distin.-t .-hamb.-rs (z..„-cia)

lucrusimj: .-olonK-s of plants, su.i. as lialfsia. ar.- mish-adin^ to th,..e
unaccustome.l to the use of a lens or a microsci]).-.

Th.'s.- an.l Michdike other animals an.l plants, as w.-ll a- th.- 1-.,^..
Wtion of mu.l. silt, ooze and .,th.-r M>att,-rs. m.-ike it incn-asiuKlv dilHcult
to.l.s.-,n..r ilH- v,-ry youns.-st stajres of th.- ..yster-spat. which have in fart
Ix'.-i. .sel.l.Mu t.-un.l an.l by a very f.-w .-p.-.-ialists in the subject.

At th.- tin... when 1 b.-an my work ..n the ..vst.-r the ini.-rosc.pic
spat ha.l n.-v.-r b.-.-n studie.l in Cana.la. and th.-n- was nob..,lv h.-re t,. giv.-
anyhrstd,an.lint..nnatio.i. One summ.-r ha.l I n sp.-ni at .Malpcp..- with-
..ut any pro^Mvss towar.ls .li.sc.v.-riMii it. It wasapparentlv a v.-rv .iifficult
subj.>ct. I at one., bepin making .ibs..rvati..ns with a view to "retracing
In.m ol,|,.r 1., younu-r sp,.ci,n..ns. in onh-r to l..;,rn where w.m-.. th.- lik..|i,.st
phi.-e- t.. liK.l th.-m. u|.on wli:.t ,.l,j..cts th.-y w.miI.I b,- five.l. an.l wiiat th.v
w.m .1 |.,„k l.k,-. At tlu- sam.- time 1 b.-uan .-xp.-rim.-nts with a vi.-w to
catchini; th.- .-arlu-sf stat'.-s pr.-.-ipitate.l from the wat.-r. wh.-r.- pr.-sumablv
ther.. w.-r.- tn.-..wimmm.- larv r (.r.-s.-nt. M.-si.h-s 1 rumma-.-.l throudi
what hn-r.-ann- was a.-.vssibh- ,„ (,nd what .,ll,.-r. ha.l ,hm.-, an.l I.. ,,l,tain
sUL';;esti.)iis.

Of tlu- .-..innH.n bivalv.- m..lh,-l„ .h,. a.lults .,f Ostna. An.wnia ami
Mytilu.. an- i,x...l t.. ..bj.M-ts of support. Mva. Venus, Mactra. Saxi.-ava
< 1'- H.phora, Ma.-..n,a, Kusis, IV^i.-m, \„l,|ia. M.-o.l.-sma. K,-!lia. T.,tf.-nia'

•"'.'V
',"

'"'!: "!'' ^'' '"'"- '•'''•Pi'i;: "I burrouim; >p..,.ies. an.l. as su.-h
miKht be .imnnat.-.i fr.m, .-onsi.h-raiion. Mvtilus ,l.| I,.. ,-a4W r.-.-on-
U.Z...1 fn.m its blue .-..l.nir. shape, ami byssus a,ta.-l,m.-nt. Anv v.-unu
hx.-.l-b.vaU.- was v,-ry bk.-ly t.. be either an ..vst.-r ..r a silvi^r-sh.-ll

'
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while tlu'ie were plenty of siiuill sih .-i-shclls an.l t'repidiilus, there were
very f w re.-Uly .small oysters, ^i.ul they rarely si.uiller than ii thunil.-nail.
I exiimnied rocks, stones, sh>>lls. the lower logs of wharves, rock-weed,
eel-grass, f:ravel. sand, and in fact everything I could think of that Mii-'ht
possibly Kive lesults, bi-t always without avail. .\s had been trie.l dur'inj;
the previous suiumer, I also used bundl(>s of l)rush-wood; these were
«ei{rhted down with stones, or ti-d and l..ft lloatinj;. and were examined
with a lens at intervals of a few days. .Ml sucli attempts were kept up
for some time, seemingly without one ray of li^rht, only ever tliickeninj:
mystery. I'lie lonf: distances traversed to and from the most favourable
spots, the fiiunistic work along shores, l)y dredyinj:. and with the plankton
net, examination of all material collected, perusal of literature, iV:c.. ab-
sorbed time, and it looked as if that .season would pass with as little result
as the preceding. Could it be that our northern oyster was a different
species, with some variation in its habits from the southern one?

Useof Glass Strips as Cultch.- About this time a copy of .Jackson's
work (Phylofreny of the Pelecypoda, 18'JO) recalled a method of usin-
glass to catch free-swimming larv:v of many adult fixed forms of animals
—a method first employed by Mobius. I had become acjuainted with
this method .some years before while working on the clam at St. .\ndrews.
but had forgotten about it until a reference brought it to mind. This was
the time to try it. Mobius had used microscopic slides. I judged that
for my purpose larger pieces would be of advantage i . that thev would be
more etisily handled, not so likely to g.-t lost. ar-. would offer a greater
surface. I had window gla.ss cut into .-strips 2 x (i inches and stood on end
in crocks—each crock accommodatin,-;; about a dozen i)ieccs, that were
kept Jrom falling together by a coarse mesii-work of wire. Tht-se batteries
were thjn planted at k-arious places on or in proximity to oyster-beds—
especially just below low-wate. mark off Curtain island and off'Ram Island
point. The crocks were f.artly sunk in the gravel or sand of the Ix.ttom
and made .secure against the buoyant force of the water at high tide and
the lateral action of curiciits. waves, and winds at low tide. !)y biiihling
little pens of stones around them but lea\ing the tops well open. It w.-js

thought that larvie, either swimming about or swept about by the water,
might drop into the crocks, where the water would be comparatively still!
and find it ea.sy to cling to the gla.ss during the first stages of fixation.

Ram Island point is a most favourable place, since it has a rocky,
stony, gravelly or sandy bottom, with an aduiidanco of small-sized ovstcrs
so thickly set that in places it is impossible to step without treading o.i
them. The tidal current coining from the upper bay (towards Summer-
side) passes along both sides of Curtain island and, joining with that from
Malpe<iue on the one side and from Crand river and Uideford on the other,
sweeps over or past this submerged ,,'unt on its way to the narrow moutli
of Richmond bay. carrying water (and presumably "larva-) from almost all

1 i^'A-
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parts of the l.uy. Thi. is :.l,o„t six miles fn,„. the stall .n l,ut dailv vi^it^
were ,na,lo. the s„-,,,s of ,Iass were one l.y o,>e withdrawn and exan.ine.l
with a h-ns, and. wh.M.ever a suspicious lookin^^ speck was ol.scrved the
Rlass_wa8 i.ur itiio a pail of s.-a-wafr and tak-n to the station to heexammod with a "umpound niiciosuope.

The glass stri,)s were not too bij; to l.e used on the sta-e of a niico-
srope either sid • .ouKl be e.,ually well evaminod. either n-llected or trans-
.".tte.l hsht ase<l. Jn ihe crocks they soon become dirtv, receivin.^ a slinn
coat speckled with sediment, plants .nd animals. Standi,,;; the strip-.
vert„.ally in the crocks minimizes the amount of sediment that clin-s to
then,, and a s.nart sweep tlnou-d. the water, when removin^^ them, wxsh.saway ;. good deal of that deposited, niihout currvin- awav spat w',i<i.
are too firmly (Lxcd. The method has a broad applicatio." Then- .,e
bacteria, d,aton,s, al^a.. protozoa, spon^^e.s, hydroids, j.olvzoa, worms
erustaeeans, snails, bivalves, and other forms caught. oiti,er at' .ch-d'
dinging to or creeping over the surface. It .'>ci.,ed as if evervthing butoys ens could be obtained. This went or, for . -:..e ti„,e. So fa, a- I

e..uKl see l,a<i neglected nothing. Could it be that there w.tc no ovste •

larva, .n the water? My work on bivalve larva-, which I had beonV-ur-
suing s,de by side with these experiments, had alreadv singled out a L,-
t.eular huva of a different appearance f,on, all the .est,' that had be,,, iu-

Xt'Z U ='''""t"'-^'' 'T
^^''^'\''- " -- -^ <•>-'-• - not dep.mded uponuhether It cmld be caught on the gla.ss an.l recogni...d as an ovste,-s ..tAt length, on the ICth of Av.gust, 1 Ji.scovered a sinde minute oyster-

spat bearing unmistakable marks of ,ecogni,ion, and displaying bo 1, thenow fami]...r larval shell (prodissoc onch) of the plankton and ihe surround-
ing lately depo.s.ted thin rim of spat .shell(dis,soconch). Onthel'Jti.ifouad
a second, and on the 22nd a third. ICvei-ything speedih- became- clearMy expenment.s had been running ahead of nature, a circumstance ul.ich.
of eouise. I could not have known before hand. Ovster lai-ve h'li U,-rm the water, but they were not ready to become fixed an,l tran^fo^-ued
•'t .spat. (hey ha.l to b,de their tin.e. This, as will be n-adilv ad-
untte.l, IS a very important point 'n the oyster culturist, for then- is no u-e.xpeccmg results until the proper tin,., anives. I had caugh, a few of
tl,e very fust .spat of the season. Tl„ sn,ail ones obtained earlier in the
sumn,..:- were belated specin.ens of ,1,, ,„,.^ ious vear. which explains
the,r scarcuy ...d the fact that I could not hud smaller ones

Attachment to Natural Marine Objects. Aft..r reaching this con-clusion again turned to the examination of natural ma.ine objects, a, I

o . Tu
"^"'"''*"";'«"- f""-'

^' ^1-' - the surface of a hllf g own

nun beis and on vanous objects-shells of the oyster, mu.s.sel clam-iuahaug, bar-dan., razor-dam, roun.l whelk and stones, but ty ,"toccur on miniv ..il.oi- ,.!,;„,..„ n . , • , ^ "iumi
• iix aim nioiics. out

..ecur on many other objects as well. .Judging fro,,, the numb I of half-
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Kn.wn ..ystc-rs that -hiiv iHTiwinkle .s|„'lls at their nn.i.,,^. i, w„„l.| .sefi.i
thiit these latter arc ii coiniiK.n hjiM- of HMili(,ii, l.u! ii,.- ,hirk c.lour ui the
winkle an.l the coh.ni.-s of ftalf.;,, vernirosa it lre,,ucntlv boars rcii.l.T it
•iiHi'ult to fitKi very youiijr sjfat on its surfiicr. On the other shell- after
l«.m2 snown specimens, the nu'n on th.^ steanu^r ••()sfrpa' roul.l also (Inu
'jiiite youn^ sj);it.

Dimensions of Newly Fixed Spat. - The s„at . ,udiT on -lass vari.,1
ot eourse m sue-tho Krst n.oasure.l S7 x 1 (« m.im. in i„-,^.ht an.l length
the second 1 .-iSx 1 JO.thethinl ,ol x .

-)5, the fourth 80 x .«l.V Sin.ilaHr
the hrst lound on an oyster shell measure.! 2 4 \ J ;!. while th..s.. suhs*-
<iu"ntly pr.«-ure(l varied from h'ss than I mm. i,. C, mm. it, hehdit (W
these Utter a very hirjrc number was .•oUeeted. so tlial I could ea-iirarr-i.me
-series pas.s,nK l,y small -iadation- in -ize towards the lar-er spat of the
hshermen. Hut of the .small.^st m -t attached) spat I had fev. .specimen-

Five years later, however. ,„ KiO!.. I apiin had the opportunilv
..t wirsumg the subject, an.i [ proeun-.l an abundance of the very
y..wnKest spat-many of them in fa.-t sli^htiv smaller than some of the
la-est free-swimminj.' larvr eaud.t in the plankton net, which .shows
.-Jther that there is a certain in.iis iduality orthat there is some ability to
accommodiite themselves to lirciiiiistan.-es.

The lai-iiest larva 1 have a rec.)rd of. measured .-)(i units . - ;ix(i .,,111 1

111 len-tli. The stmJlest sp;..! 1 have found measure.l .^;i units 1 - :{(i.-, unu )

in len>;th, and 1 can state that it was normal in both (jxati.m an.l structure,
since 1 have a c..mplete series of transver.s.. .-ections of it. It w.aiM take
nearly 70 of tluse placed en.i to end to reach over a len-th of I inch, an.i
MMi side by side t.. cover a surface of 1 scjuare inch. Tiiere was a visible
narrow rim of spat-shell a.lded to the .^dge of the larval shell, and the fix-
ation could have been at most only a few hours old.

.V c.mnmm size f.)r the fixation of the larva is 't', units (- ;}7<» mm .

as shown by the number of spats of this siz.' obtained, as well as by the
measurements of the prodi.ssoconchs in the umbonal refrions of snuill .spats.
Some of this size had no visible addition of spat shell.

^Sizes of yniins; spats I have recor.ic.l are r,:i. r,r,. .58, 00, (i2, 0,"), (;7. (i,s.

70, 72. 70, 80. s.', .s;5, and upwar.ls, but I have manv speciiiiens which
If selecte.l out an.l m..,asnre.i. - ,1 very lik-'ly hll hi the interme.jiate
stapes.

References to the Spat. S/.r,,! ,1(1.;;.. ,, :(,ir, I,, ,|,o n.ontl, ol Mav the u^M...
ami .,l,„m tl,.. uKiKv- ,1 a i,:.lf-|,.„„y. Tl„. .(..af H.r.vc. ... -.,.,,.-,,11 /)v' ,t4, V
. t,.h. hs ,,mi„, , I, ,..,,, j,.,.,,„,,.i,„.a, ,,„. .,„., j„ ,, |„.„^ i;.,.„/'t,; ,,i.v,'.""

1T,A I 1. V '"' ^^"^'7' "I"'" "" '"!<' <".>i"«s in, lie witi, l,„ll„w shell .l„«n-w«r<i^, »ml when ,t r,,- <,ut tl„.> .„rn .„, tl,.- ..tl.iT sid,.: M.ev r, „.,v.. „„t n,u"uelr;.*«•,-„ni,.s^ u, ,.ol,J uctlHT. t„ ,.„v..r tl„.,K>,.!vrs in rl„. ()„„. Tl ,• n'i-,m of V'L-«»r,at> .„ <H-s„r>. a„.i con.....,,,, i,tly ,.f th.ar ,i,.ar,„.s,s. i. U-c»J,'\ul\ Z o! LZ
\»r ,„ ,l.,» u,„i .July tl„.v Uk,., f„ „„.„,|, „„| ,„ ,\„^„.t thrv an- |».rt,M.tlv w,.|I Vh,-
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The Shell of tlu- vm,,,,.,- .pats ,|-|,r.. II, |,^.. ,.4, is U,n;vr than
iUKh l.ke t!uit ,.f th.. larva. ai..l this i ru,- not only for .-a. I, vu|v,. i,nt also
lor t „• ul.ol.. slu-lj, Win wh,.n th. f.u u.nl.o, through tilting o| .,„• shell
slan.lM up a lK,v.. tl„. ...-ar 0:,,.. At fir-l ,1... a.hlilion of spat shdl .0 th.^
:t'.t.nor an.i p„.stmor un.|..s ,. HM. to I... ..r.at.r than th.t to the
iou„.l,.d p,,t Mo.-. I.ut wlu>,> ilM.ut I m,n. in la.id.t il'lat.. II fi« ',
Ihitel l.h::. I, ,1,, proportion. Ihtom... r.-v. r.ci. aral fro,,, thii til...'-
lorwards the .hell ,nu„. fa.te.-t I.elow a„.l at the postero-inferior u„«le
the -von.h ..not X, .y „.,n.!ar .0 that sp,.,..in.enH of e.,ual length .el.lon.
i'a^.• exa liy th." .au.e Hepth.-. The following ar,- a few .neasuren.entM

70 X 67

SO \ 7()

!M) \ 7!t

lO.'i \ <».',

1 he spats eat.fiht ..n >;1 ..s exi.i'.it the eharaeteri^tir colour "f the
|H..laj-.r lurva, the mnullest varyii.,- ,„uar.is pink, the iar^er towards
brown. Jackson .les.r.i.e.l l,is .pat a. •yellowish .Meen". Those taken
"'"paMUeot.jeets. on the other han,l, pies.nt a .lifferent ap,K-aranee-
n.stea.l of having a pink, re.j.hsl,, or I,., , .oloration as one wo> ! ex-
IH-et fron, e.,n.,mri>.,n with the la, va. or, ,„stea,l of having a white a ,,ear-
.mr,. as n.i^^ht he looked for l,y eon.parisou with ,h,. nl.jer -pat and adi.lt
.ys.,-.s th..y p,eserve a shining. d.,r'. ,„et:,lli,- h.sir.. v.i,l, a fe. faint
'.i'l-

!
Ime.s

, Plate l\. (,gs. 4. o. <;,. In the ventre of the dorsal .eHon
.'.in '.edlstn.etlyrevognize.lthe!.,vaI shell ,p,odi»oeo:.rh) of tl,e oldest
frr.->«„nn..nj; stage, jm-senting a unifoniiitv ,.f appeal anee i. dl the
sprcmiens, and naasuring in the neighhorho,,! „f .V, ,- .is „im ) in
length and slightly les.s in height.

Theiv i. another way of v,.rifyiV. the si.e of th<- larva at hsatio.r viz
to n.ea,Mire the prod, o.,,,,. i, of young spats: hut it is more liahle to -dve
small vanatK.ns heeau.se of the pushing of ti,e left umbo hiud.er upwards
along th. substratum than the right, the a.hlition of .spat-shell ov.^rlvin-
the edge of the larval shell, an.l al.so I.eeau.M. this ad.lition ..au.ses .i,e edges
of the larval sh.ll to I.e opened away fro.n eaeh other .nd th.- oh.server l,a.s
to look at a difTei-ent angle upon their surfaces in diffe.ent ease.s, .\ f.-w
e.\.iniples of niea urenients are:

1 T^BneMH^mKmi
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Ki:\' Ml i'l.Aii: i\

''i'-l line- l'uli-'.;i-,,\Mi larva nt .:;t ,,,,,,. "!ll "ic I'I'jIiI ~;,|,
.

|V,,;,
'"'""' •""' ''"i:i iliil.Mi. .Ma-nii;,..i KlM.iiaiM.t,.!-

„^V;?"""';'^
-^1-'- ;;n. ;;,.;,„„„,:„„. ,lu n.la, -!,.,ui:„ ,i.. h„va!

' ' " ''" i:nir)(i, ii'j-Milicri Id ,|iaiii( i, i-.

,
,,

'';'' l'-'"^ <'>-"'•"• '''"-^'.. -un:i van,., v.,K,,;n-al -.a. ,V„n, -la

' I)nn\li l,y Ml. l--. \\, I 'mi !,,.,.,
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uH(jA.\s oi Tin: spvi .".0

Diasofoncli (ii\mt shell)

58 X oO
.")8 x oS

('.3 X 62

82 X 75

83 X 70

OO X 7!)

10.") X 05

110 xlO.':

11-) xU2

I'rodissofuncli ilar\;il .-lull)

53 X 47

52 X 52

55 X 54

52 X 51

57 \ 53

55 .\ 54

52 X 52

52 X 52

54 X 54

Tlip substance of tlic spat .shell is .huhtless .]ei)ositeil by the thiekeiieil
lini of tlie mantle in layers aloiiK the vential and terminal ednes of the
larval shell, but not to any con.spieuous extent alonj; the dorsal or hinjre
edge, where what i.s deposited serves more to increase the thickness of the
shell and to j.ress the iimlios farther apart rather than to add to the height
of the shell. This explains why the ijrodissoconch remains near the
dorsal niar>;in of the di.ssocoiu-h during the growth of the latter, as well as
explains the concentric; lines of <;rowtli below the umbos. The latest de-
posited parts around the mar<rins are very thin and delicate and exhibit a
prismatic structure as if each prism were deposited by a cell.

At first the shap«' varies little from that of the prodissoconch
( Plate II,

figs. 1, 2), but soon the dissoconch becomes extended f.
" and aft of the

hinge area in a manner that suggests the wings or ears (ahe) of a scallop
shell (Plate II, figs. 3, 4, 5), the lower parts pre.serving a pretty uniformly
curved outline. Later these ala- cease to bo conspicuous and the whole
outline may become irregular and variable. Deej) or shallow concen'ric
crea.ses preserve more or less indication of stages of growth, and at places
there may be portions of radial lines. The deeper concavity of the left,

valve remains noticeable for a time after fixation takes place, particularly
in sections, but a little later the lower valve seems to lag behit)d the iippei
one in growth, sippearing thinner and flatter, while the ujjper one is thicker
and more curved. At a still later period the growing edge of tlie lower
valve becomes free and the valve again accjuires a deeper cavit\ than the
upper one, preserving this difference throughout life.

While the developing oy.ster is free to swim or ere. it is. of course,
natural to describe it in terms suitable to such permanently free-living
species as the clam. The mon jjointed end. that ordinarily precedes in
locomotion and from which may protrudi' the velum, is the anterior end.
The foot is i)ostero-ventral to the velum. The umlios are posti'ro-dor.snl,

right and left. The hijige is dorsal, i.e.. i)etween and in front ol the umbos.
The longest diameter is horizontal, and the height is a vertical line at
right angles to the length. After fixation i* becomes difficult to retain
such ideals as continuously useful marks of description. .\t periods vary-
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.as .oni.nvl.a. uul, ,h, i,„livi,l,.a| i, .,vill Ih> f„u„,l tl.at tl.,.v luv I...,.,.,,,,.
""-•o <.i l.;s> ,no,lifir,|. \ i,.w,.a IVOM, Ih,. l,n.M,| si,|,. an.l ,„vs..rvi.>.^ th.on^mal onomution ..f ,1,.. larval si,.!!, tlu- h,.i,|n .,f ,l,o s,,al st„.|rso,.n
"•;',..u.s «r(.at..r ,l.an ,|.e 1,.„.,|,, ,|„. l.i,,;;,. ,,„,, ^„„,„„ j,,^,,,^^;, ,,,.

lH-.n«n„.,i..,-,l„r.al ..r ,M,st..,„-,lo,saI. .•oin,- ,o ,„a,k rathnr tlu- narnnv
anterior <-n,l of tl,,- ;;nnvin^' >,..,, an,l th,. larval shrll .in,.,, i,„„ i„si„„i,i.
;•••""•" "> ('"Mipanson with tl,.. spat shHI. I,, h.f, valv ,„av l,,.,.,,,,,'^ ul.-
Ii"'n't.,| hy _'rou,l, of th,. siirfaco of attachment, hut its rifrlit valve .„ ,v
otten l„. found until laf in the life of th,. .<,,a!. althoud. it is lial.h' to l',,'-

eoine destroye.l l,y weatherin- of tir. unil,o-reui.m of the latter Whih'
lis position marks .he anterior ,.,,.1 of th,. .-ysfr, it has lo,,.- sin.'e 1„.,.„
'•arn,..| up hy th,- uml.,. of th,- spat sli,!l out of rea,.h of the hin-e or of tlu-
.ijrow.nK parts, hut its ant.-rior ,-n,i still points in a ^-neral v.av in th,-
-iin-ction of ,h,. ant.-rior ,.,,1 ol ,h,- adult. This position a.,,1 relation is
.•,)rrelat,.,l.aswill 1..- s,-en later, with the ineroase of .rowth ,,f the lov .-r
iiiul po.sterior parts of the ,.yster-s l,o,ly, whi,-li oc-asions nu.re ,.r le<s ,.f a
rotation rouii.l the -r.-at a,l,lu,-tor nu.selo, ami re.sultinsr in longer or
r.miuier forms of slu-lls with .strai^hr-r ,l,.rs.,| an,l nu,,-!. eurve.l x^-ntr-d
Ix.nier. The ri-ht, upper valve remains (latter and smoother the i,-ft
lower or attache.l valve, more .i.-q-ly li,.ll,.vv,-d. rouf^her. with more con-
siHc-uous concentrif furrows or sharp ov.-r-lappinu >'d;r,,^. and often flute,!

ihi,--tipped project in'r processc-

.XsMiimetry, or the givatiT tonvexity of the- l«ft vulve over that oi the rishf si.lpcar. not Ih. due to the Ofx-ratio„ of external eon.litions durinR the nre^ , li^- n e nfthe ind.vidua (ontoKenetic .levelop.nent). Shells that are fixe.i on' t .^ „ , Zs ostones are sunilarly a
,

n,n,.tneal with thos,. on th.. upixT side«, althougl, „ he omiercase ,t ,s the right sule which is tunie,! downwar.ls. ft is inconcei v iU,^ h' t h, nhei^^n.enon ,s d,i,. to the m.-re contact of the prcM-nt Ufel.-ss shell. Spit t aV hi^c,.me eaXX^f^f ,?"'/'{'," '"*?!'";!""» «'>'»"'»'-• '" Krow usy,„n,etriS. he as- nn.et
y'^

whediCi of the -hell or of the living soit parts, i.< here(]itarv
.vionieiry,

''''"'":': '"in tl'c asyiiiiiictry of th,' pr sent oy>ter have Incn l>ro,iKhtal)ont durin..he l-irvalhl,. o. any or o( all o the anc-stor o'thr oy.tcr (phvlogenct c ^. eh p,, ent ,)fthe larva), sine- both valves ,n that ..a... wooid Ih- dev.lo n-d under ..-c < v the -an econd.t.Oi.s as u, the lifo-t,n;e of the pres,.nt lurva, which is it first svnune il
"^

^symmetry inn.t have ongmat.-d ,Umu^ the post-larval existence (phvloeenetic

M1 '

P ."r
*>'"'""'t"™l. '"'J ->",.e the young larvae of all are syninu-triealT^rM..,t k.lu-v,. that oysters sprang from -ynnMetrical ancestors. Mor...,ver since asv™....try m .ts extn-n.est lonns is alwa.vs associated with fixation on o ,e sideTt )stC.\no.ma), while in less .narked fonns it is to Ix.- found in <ieep-bodied "peTes at habhu:ally fall over on one s.,le as soon as loco>.,.,ti.„, .eases (l>eetrn, Mva) we an- constmined

.0 connect asy.n..,etry with ateral fix.-.tin „r n.st. It is co^ceivVthrt gravitationwas the pr..,,,. iricentive to the oc^asi,,., lor Hxation as w.ll as asvnnnetrv That thehvrvie of all of these s,^cies p.,s.s..ss bvssas-glan.ls shows that fix. on pr^.e.l .d tv^n-metry. A hyssus-gland is the agent of fixation (i. e. of the conversion of a larva intoa post-larva! state), which is the pre-requisite for .isv.nn.otrv

.

W,- ...ay consider that a difference in the con.jitions of 'the two aides was first oc-casioned when some ren.ote but ,r..e and symmetrical ancestors of the ™t oyster

the dei.p shell U-nded to fall over on o..,. side say the left), oermitting the .secretion toflow Ix-tween the sh,-ll and the substrata..,; that the difference in thTcondUion of the

^tThrsd^m;!;!;;
'?'"';*'''* "^"*

i"

^"^^•"-"<=« *" ^^e sl^e and structure of ?he wo s dea!

•in?) , 1 ? '^ffj'"l''\}Y
^"^f J'^'^PI.V ....pressed into the s.vstem as to become horeditarva,„l that, further, .t iK.gan to precede m the life of the individual the period of fixation

Q^^^m



oKiiANs f)i Tin; si'vi

wliiili oriifiiiiilly call,.,! it i„t,, cvistciipf. (iiPiiiimiii. i 1 'll .

the Irft v:ilv.. uKuiii,
' '" *^"""' '""Vfxity ^.M„| n^vrrt- to

Two la.val lnnMnot..,y,...„s .oon ,|isa,.,u.ar „m,|,t ,I„. ,„•„ ...n-(litH.ns i.roudit alM.ut l.y fKati,,,,. vi... ,),.. vduni a„,l the f„»t
The Velum it ),.. I„.,.„ ,hn„.;l„, ,nay l.ncon,.. rnnv,n-U;{ iuin ...n,.."th.-r ..r,^ul (pal,., or .,,11.). ,„ i, ,„ay |,„,,„„„ ,,„t |,^. ,|„,,i,,,,„„„

'

-,., isi,, any ,...„„. ,„„y n,.r;:;';:;;:;i!:!':;f\r,:t, •''?;i::,;; ;'^;:;;'';:':,,T'"' -lar

th,.end of Iho larval |«.rio,l. 'Vrrt o ,| ;. ;t't ; , ''i:''
"^^

tranMfon,M.<l into the palp,-." (Hv.ler Vss ' M , 7<K))
' ''"*' *'"' '''"'" '"

lsS4'^/r?t;;^'';""""^'" " '' ' ''''" ''"'^i".on«ina,<..l in th.- vHun. Ulors,
ffv^Z/Tsays: "Tlii' (letacliiiicnl of i|i,. i-inir or itmh., ..f ,;i . . r,

fron, Uj,..,..ryoa.a,s.rtoa ..y l.a. uJZr ^ir^-./^nl^lir:- ."liJl^l'^lC;;;!'?^

.,ono!ixi:.;^:t';'i;!:'f:ff,;'v;:':ne;ri;; ^i^u"; r'-
^•'"='->"""? '" •"*• ""- "•>-

with the ahsrnce o,' naln-i In tl„. fir-t , i ,
' ' '

iil>-en,-e .,, the l,Ht. , „iii,|,.,|

anterior position M:Ji:^.^::;u':,:zi:7:;:^^^^ -"•heu-nf, in the al.senee of anv more .ielinit. ,rf r.nnti!,. "

.

'iPPJ'arunee, was siiffi-

De la Blanehi^r,. ha,i lK>en aV,,„a[m i
•
it , o W ', I'"-'"-'

*'"' '••<""'<•<""> If

have known that velii.n in I ii
'

i , , i

"'''".'"" ''"".'tae'--^ "' the larva he uould
the ^sii,iiity of o^n^i^^lf;:;!;;.,::!'!;;;,; I'l;;::^;;:"""'

^^'"''' ^-"•^ '-•• li^i-e.i of

.^:nt,.e!e;i;:;:;,;::,!;n:rr,;::;'!;r:::;olr^;ih:,:';;;.r;^!::;

^T!^i;::;v^!.;-T^:!i:-r',^:^::.-^:-;;"T''^^^^^^
.>.ieht con,e a„o„t. It rnus rre,n.. U.;..7 ,,T''

'"™' ""' "''"format i„„
the .B-opha^MH, while the pal - M^n it'"'

" •''"'" '^ "' '""^^ "f
that the Mu.uth iH.rforateH

, i
,. of'

' '*• ,
"»r""»-^.-eo,„o,| ,„ think

wo,.l,l have l„.,.n .-aMer. T two t,.ril r i""'
'" "'"''' '""• >""tters

^i ,«ir, are eonneete,! I,v a rin romV i/Zrot 'of
'','!''' '"" ."P'"'"" ''"'f"^' ^""""'K

!ts„phaens, thus eonstitutinR a sor,
'"

' "„'";. 'T""'
'" T" *'"' "f "'^

inner or l(,w,.r pain- form i oair •in,l ,.„",. ' ' '''"^, '"•"'"^'" the two posterior
I» the la-va ( P ale V ^ M hi i a hi , 'V''*'""^ "' " •'«'-'^ 'iP '"'hitul the n.outh
Kus often lla,,,.,,,.,) on, as a

'
• t i / f on 'h. n.st"of W ' ' "'T ''"["' "'" "-"Ph^"

witlithe ,„e.iian part of the posterior sMrfa,. of I
,

thr -sophaRus Ix-ing hounj up
the .rsophagus ,l,.,.upi,.s a l.n eXt , rti •.?! \'^

^^"'"- ^^. '"'" '"" velmn is retraeted
then forwards, and the n out s ull I n^

/':'*'"" '?'"''""' «''"">' ''a-'kwards and
full depth of the velun/ \'|Ja , ;^ Vld

'

,or7"'''7^^^^^
'^' ^•""^"••' "'d

truded the .i-sopha^Us romes to v^ stntn I V "":''"•. ^^ ''«'" »*'<- ^<'""i i^ l>r<>-

i« now above tile -.^oplmuas/, /t^t , '^'^t^ul'l'l ,nn IH" ''"T'^''
""'' *'" -i"">

"mscl... In the spat/after the disaw.arZ . n, 1 'l/''""'
""; ""*'""'• "'Murtor

m front of the stoma •!, in a ..o-^tj-orf^,st U h '

i f '.""' ''"^ '.'""'"' ''°""'' t" U- fixed
to Ix. During the n..tH;no;Ko\hein^?^r^^^^^
move broa.i-front up through the v,.r^>M,sXti ,1 It T.k "^i"'''""^""

""''''' ''''^••'t"

riRht and left lialves along it^ m dn v rt cal' in n^f Lv '^e median sagittal piano into
to l-con».socondarilyfol,ledtogi ver 47ot e^ntelrin^^

half would then have
the pcstenor palps of opposite s^des ^o:^t^'^^^^S'i^:;^^:^:^r:::t

I

V<S^
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to rmuicct with
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I lia\'r -cct iiuiM

pDintiinj l>tt(kiviiril- into the

to U. „HM..,I l«|..kwur,l-. latt....... out, Hn,l l,,.v.. tl,.. I.as.. o, .,Ha.l,„u- ,t .'xt „
'

, ^
.Il-^,.,MV ,i|M ,K the >ul,.s of t ,.. a|.,l,.n;, M ; 1 1,. M.rla.-,., o,, |„. , « „ ,,,.|,,s ol ...m), . ,| . V ,|lowar.l- ra.h otlMT «oul,l hav.^ to I-,,,,,,,. ,i,|tf,.l, p.rl,a|,> a|o„K'l,.rtiarv loll- oi |„
V,- MM,, aiHl tl,,. .•llm IxTOM,,. i„,.r,.a-.-,l a,,,! n-.U-trifrnt. ,1 alon^ 'l,,.... li.li,.' hi . .

otlirr ..rlar... Ol thr ,,u p. woul.l I..-,,,,,,. |,|„,„.. 1 1,„> .1,,. vHun, «„„|,| I,', v. to u'-
.•m..|- r.latmly r,.,lu„..l, n„,o.l, Ik.l, ,.|,aM«,,l ,„ ,.o-,tio„, atta.hn„.i,t. lohline ami.•illation M.,r..ovrr thrrr tnu-t )« a M,.,r.. i„li,„at,. n |ati,.i, ol l|„. riliat , , it ,,.|of tl„. ,,al|. to tlu.t Ol th,. i„-i,|,. of tl ,o,itl, an,l ,..,o,,haKUs than exi'L ,'«., n they..lum a„. tl,.; moutl, altl.o,..!, wh.-n tl.. .Ii.ll i. «apiN::'m.l tl... larv^. .ppar". .Tl Ud-
I,,;, tl„. ,.,!„., io„ .. ,|„. ,„..,],,„ o.,rtio„ .,1 ,1.. p,. , „„„ hall .,| ,|„. v..|„ ,! , '.

-i.,^.,towanls a„.| into Id.. ,r,o„lh, hm.I I aiu m.-lin,,! <., think that th.' vvrv a.'t ,.f .win , , m,
it<,.|l t,.n.l- to sw, ,.p .|iat,,,,,M.n,l ..th,.r l.„,.l pani,.|,.> int.. tl„. in.M.th

*^

Hhowiii); lonu .'ill.. ..I Ih.- antiTi.pr la... ol tl... fo|i|..,| v..Inn
m..,itl. an.l I hav,. n.,li,...,l in livink; larva- th.' p.-t.-rior p,,,t ..f tl... rim of t|... month
.•oj....t..,| |orwar.|. l«.l.,w,.o ihat .1,,. h.,||..w vvrti.ai ..r,.a'. ol th.-v.-lui I laok ii t

;;: "'r; ''•:;:'''';rii' ,7
-'--M-jXi'-M -i ,i„. ,i,., ,„ ,h,. v,.im„ in n,.. laVva ,,1

thi. -iz.. ol th.. -inallot rr.<...trmziil,l,. i,,.|p, ,„ ,,,,. „,,,,, , „„ |,, n,,,„.„r that 11... v..|imi
w.M. 1.1 hav,. to MilT,.r a ,..ri.Hl ..I ,l..,.av, I'oll.nv...! 1,,! .. ,H.ri.„i I,, vl^'.,n...l «/,.« ,

"'-

s ri...„«.,„,.. ol,s.rvation> I.. II,,..,y>t..rii n.i^hl ......,„ mor,. iik.'lv I l„.t 1
1".

h,»..r pal,*sho. 1.1 ..r.Kin..t.. fr.m, ,1... loot an.l only tl... n,,,H.r ..n,< fro,,, tl..: v.-lun,. Tl... loot it

1... lou.T |)a ,.-. 1.1 that ,•«>.. «.. w.ml.l ..x,K...| ,., „„| -,.pra-a-sophaEiai K.iUKlia in
th.- l.as,-< o 1„- „,,,,;., palp., ,„ iront .,1 tl... ....ophaKn

, a^ w. II a' v...tiK- ,
".

la"organs <,«-lal Kandia ott-.-y.-ts) „, tl,.- l-a-.-sof th. low.-r palp.. U.hin.l tl... .,..opl. .«
.'

lit in my ...tion. I hav.- .„,t U-, ,i al,l.. to rcvivuhv tlu-4 .tru, tiir,... ,.n.l r,.tl,.,.| 7. ,.ot i..r l„v«lv,.., wh.-r.- I,.,tl, ,„„ ami palps pc-rsi.t u. functional or^an. in I..- , It

l,™vrpal,r
*'•'• ''"•^'' *""'"'' ''""'" "'"' ^'"^ f"°t l.a. MothiiJK to do 'vitl. th'-

It, th.- face ol tl.,- ahov,. m,..,tion,.,| .litfi,-,-!ti,-s it ...ay U- <pi.-.tion.-d also whc-th, rthe v.- urn has .inyth.nn t.. do with th.- p..,lp>. In m,i,i,. ra,:... larva,, with the vHun. or J
tr, .l,..l an.l par ly ...v.-r.-d tr,.m th,- l..,dy n.ay U. .-,...„, a. w.ll a- con.plet.-ly -pur, t d
v.-la .t.ll ,-apal.l,- o m,.s,-,.lar ami ,-iliary Mvi.mninc n.ov..m..nts. this .ugKi.ts the

Ian- l.y Uvd.-r as not huvn.K I,-,.., ......I.rnu.d l.y any otl.,.r oh^-rvvr, I .-an .-onfirmthe ol,s,.ryation, but I <lo not r,-Kar.l it as ..ot.olusiv.
. S„.-l. .-as-s may result fron the

"Z :;
"' '""

""r,"'J
•> " -""PI>i"K.'l"- n,-.. .„ . l,.. sh..ll-valv,.s. Tl... sM.all si«,Vl r.mk. .

,-np.;aran(.,-, .-.. e.; .l.-.i niov.-in.-nts, and .v.n tl..- ......i.l.-nt it...lf point towards ..n ant.
c.-.K-nt loss Ol alHlity to r.->p.,ml ....rnlaliu-ly to th,- a.tivity of .,1|... or.a^suo u t hecontra,.tm,, of .nus.. .-s a.al ,los,nK o th.- .h.-ll. I„ ....rtain fr...-swim„,inp larvk tl. t

t\
''

'^
|x"-l'"l'-;.l-lHte. in th.-n . ITorts t., U-.-.,,,,,- alt.uhe.;, th.- velum .a.. U-

. I.Mt-rM-,i ,,, suffer re. u.tion m s,^,. a,„l vigour. Thi- would -..,.,„ to point to a naturaldeca ol the ..rgan, that miuht l». loHowi.l l,v eompl,.t,. r. sorption

son ,1890, I lat.. \.\I\ hgs. I, :.,. H,. .,,„,,.. -a jarL-. I..U..I. ,.iliat.-d velum stiik-xists.

as a whole VI-,,
"', nl\^ '.'''.'""V'.'f

'•''"' "•'•'
'" -"'t ivv i"„; ion an.l ...me motion of the v.-lumasa whoe wa. n..ti..,.,l; Imt it was not s..en to ext.i.d iK.y..„d th,. niarKins of th,- shell.

'

I .rv\ i,„
!'

"/."f
,"''"" "'."^^1'

; "'••'r"" ,- '"••Xn.al «ork l,eKat,. If he ha.l kn..wn tl.,- freearva .,.,., ediately pre.....l,nK hxati.,,. h,- woul.l hav,- ,v..opnize.l at ..n,-.- that the veil,in his spat wa:- not •• large but reiluc-.l, ami .loul.ll.->!,No that th,velum an.l ,)l tl... .-iiia was likewi.s,- Ix-.-omini; an-.-t..,l Ii
in 21 hours the v.lum had disapix.iied.

Of the thousaml.s of huva- :it oih-.s ,li,si).,,sal in plmikloi. it mav occur
fJiat reliitively few show a (ii.^positiou to .swim, creep, or otherwise exhibit
then- soft part.-* in activity. Tinier .such conditions it is n..t .safe to build
to.) much on the small number of observations of dehiscence or of re-
duction. I have therefore attempted to make observations on what I

felt sure uere normal and healthy individuals, immediately before, at
an.l closely after fi.xation. The size, dei.th. overlvin,.r of organs, presence
of pi^'H„.;,t. absence of movements umler th(- umialural conditi.ms of a

lum
a.tivity of th,-

In fact he di,l not notice that

_iaf _._



oncws or Tin; spat
,;.(

niicii)sco|.ic |.n'|Kiruti..n. ivn,li.| it vny .iitflcult i., ohiain sMti>l;ict«ii>
viewH in tlic living tut.-. I httv.- xrU;-t.:\ |,iv-..rv.M| .-,.,.riiii,.ns. mivU
skt'trlH- ui thctn aii.l t:ili,.|i measuiviiicdt-, arid tlicii i.r.'paif.l >, lifs ot
scctiuiis ,,f thfin, (if full -rouii iaiv;f that tiiu-t hav,. bcrii .,ti th,. punit of
liccoii.iii^li\cil,<)f rcccrilly iitla.li,.,! spat that wriv Miiallcr than, th.'suiiii'
size as. or Hcaiccly lai-cr than tiir latest larva-, uial Micccdin^ stauo.s U|.
tn sizes !,;,' <Mi.)U!rli for dissection. I have .sections of .<eveii larva' viiry-
iti- al.oiit a Iciiu'th of .">, and s|iai of |,.n..|hs ,.;< i-.:{(i.-. min.i. ,V. i-.;J7(»
mm.), ,M. .-).-). CO

.
(!.'. (i."). t)7. 7(). 7.'. i - I'.li; nmi.*. si). KC. Ho i-i.7r,!(

nnn... Il(». II.",. W,. ,-1 mm.) and the follou iiij. h-miths in niillimetres:
1.1. i-->. -'. !. -••:>, ;i. 3, :{..-). 4. .-., :,.:,. lii.,-,. ji, .j... J7. One would think
that with this preparalioti the -uliject couM l,e ea-ilv >rtil, d. as many u
subject mi-ht l,e, i.ut tho.se used to .tiidyiie.: M-ries o| .sections know that
with .such minule objects there are -reat dilhculties, one of wlii.li is the
oht-diiiii;; of the sections .symmetrically or in the re,|uired direction. He-
sides, other complications arise that are not ohserv able in livim: specimens.
Such a.|Ue-tioii as "Does tlie velum bi.-ome cha't-ed into the palps?" be-
comes rather " Does any part of the \elum fmnish a siartinti point for the
producti.m of paip-^?" The palps are oral oi-ans and the mouth is but
the open eti.l of the (es..phaKUs. which latter is bound up with the velum.
I>ein^' moved with it and associated uiih it in <nt,w of its activities. The
ti.ssues between tiie (esopliafius mid velum are common to the twi>. and it

becomes difiicult to decide to which they belonn.

^

A spat of Icnirtl, -,;^ ,-.30.-, „„n.) has still the structure of the larva,
and as such po.s.sesses adistinct velum li'late \I. Ti^'s. 11, li.'). which wa-
ri.it rej,.cted bodily :,' the time of fixation, it is. however, sonieuhat
shniiiken. collap.sed, and of a vapie structure, such as would sutiKcst lo.s.s

"f fuiKtion. M a size of ,-,5 the velum is so far ^one as to be uniecopii/able,
and at (•)_• there remain mere vesti-.,.s of it, (.hi,.fly ,.f its lausdos. It is
surprising how rapidly it disajipears, for this sma'n irrowth of spat can
represent but a ivw hours a day at tlie most. The chances ar-c that the
chan^'e is ,!;erierally more rapid, for the spai of .V. len-th must be an
unusually yoim- -me, so th its velum may still have !iad a short lea.se of
life uhen H\ati<in took place.

While dealinir with the fate of the velum and its relation to the paljis
It nii-ht seem best to consid.T al.so the origin of the palps, since it is not only
neces.sary to prove that they are not tran.sfornied \elurn. but also, a.s an
:ulditi<mal proof, to show what tiiey do sprin- from. iUil as thev more
properly belong to the mouth their ori.nin will be taken up with "the in-
testinal system.

The Foot persists into young spat stages, in which it mav be followed
in .sectKms, to spat beyond 1 mm. in length. In the sections of my vounL'-
est spat (whicli was scarcely over j mm. in length) it is present hi un-
diminished .size (I'late VI. figs. 12, i;j, ! J), though not so clear and definite
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in sliucturf hh in the full-cn.wn larva. In a >|rii m .44 ,„„i.. i,, wl,i,.|,
the foot was t-iit InnKitiidinallv, it is .slinink.ii unlil tUv lateral wall- of the
list 111 half are nrar fonethcr an.] tli.. loiin filiu .-iMM.i out in sliaj-sry clusU'rs
Inoncof .7'.t nmi. delate VI, fi-s. .<7. 2S),i( in r.Mhu'.>.l t„ a sn.all,' vrntrallv
grooved nia.'^s, hclow an.l \„'Uiul the mouth ami LcfAccn tli.- hascs of the
iniirr palps, in which condition it may Ik" traced until it L;radu:,lly (latlen.-
oiit and thins into the intcirnment of this rcKion.

Koth \ iiiii and toot arc fmietionally at their l,est at the time ..f

Hxation. Immediately after this ihey rapidly dwindle until they have
completely disappeared, not even leavini; a trace n( an\ uf their .-.ntained
or-ans, .sucii as supra-cesopha-eal and pedal KaiiKlia, o'toevsta, and l.yssi,..

-'hind.
' •'

Method Of Fixation: Byssus Gland. -Fixation takes ph.ce at the en.i
of ;.irv.d life, and 1.-. the one t hin- which disi inimish.'s ; he lat<- stai:, s of the
liiK-.-i-own. free-swimmin- or free-.tcepinir. well 01-0. ized lar\ a from the
.\..unK .sta-es of the similarly constituted hut attached >pat. .\ny of the
soft parts, as velum, mantle, or foot, have a ten(h"ncy to cliiiK to ohjecis
a-ainst whi.'h r -y press, and larx.- of all sta-es are liaLh' to I.e .oun.l
tempo; irily resting in such a . ..ndition. But this is not permanent, and
is not what is meant hy fixation in this work. The M,ld( rins of the left

v.dve of the shell fa.st to a solid ol.ject of .support is a process f„r which
p.er)aration has had to he made in the or-;anism i.reparation not -mly
f .r the material u.sed out foi 'lie ability to apply it. 1 had lornu'ilv sup
l)osed that fixation was accomplished in an easy and natural way, and
ain U.St as a matter of course, hy the deposit of 'lie new cahareous m'aterial
ol

,
Me first jirowth of the spat .shell at the ed-e of the left valve of the larval

shell, and unitim: it at the same time with the object up.m which if rested.
In the preparatior. of sections it is nec-ssarv to decalcifv Ne shell-

of the specimens before tliey can he cut. Sections of y,„. spat
."how on the outside of the left valve a layer which dcH's not i.ccur
on the ri<;ht valve, and which is of a different appearance from
the matri.K of the cakareous shell, ft is somewhat homojreneous or
faintly striate and has rather a horn colour, witli some tendency to receive
.staining matter, while in the s|)at sh.'ll the calcareous matter is dissolved
out leavinf: only the thin outline of the periostracum or other orjianic
matter. In my youngest spat of very recent fi.xation (Plate VI, Ihz. H). c)

this layer has a thickness of -0.55 mm., whil.' the remnant of the sliell el.se-

where is !in irregular line not more than one-ei-litli as thick. This .spat
was caught on a strip of window glass and afterwanls broken away clean,
leaving no chance for carrying away any part of the substratum. The
fixation material had been si)read over rather more than half of the
left valve of the larval shell, beginning almost at the anterior edge,
extending almost to the umbo, but falling short posteriorly. On these

II I
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acc-ounts I ju.l«e that the fixative was an onranir s.-cn-ti,,,, of .iitun..,i
on^rin fnmi both larval and spat sliijl-.

Thoro ran i.o little iloubt that the larval and ^pat shells are l.nilt l.y

the apposition of new matter at the fnowini!: ed^es, and that this matter is

seereted from jrhuuls situated in the thiekened mar-ius of ih.. mantle.
Whether they are seereted from th.^ same set of ulan.ls in both cases is

more than .louhtful. Thin mar-ins „f the proiru.lin- manth-, as veil as
prepared soetions show more or less eh.nsated unieellular ulands. the
lar^'er of which have a narrow neck and an irrenular iwoader fundus, con-
tammg a refrin-ent semi-fluid material. The ii.xative nuiterial represents
such a quantity of matter that it could .-^carcelv he |)ro<luced .piicklv enou-h
by the .same means as that of the .shell. Hesi.h.s there w<,ul<l i)e an insur-
mountable difliculty in the brinjri„^r „f ,i„> ,„.^nH,, „,^,.j;iu., f.^^ c-nough
outside of the shell to be apjilied to the proper spot. Fixation is no haji-
hazard process. .Such a sudden ciian-e in the mode of existence of the
organism, oecurrin- with regularity at a delinite period in the life of ea.'h
individual, can not have failed to call out a coirelative or-ani/.at ion. per-
nuttms; accommodation to a new method of livinj:.

Turnin-to the oldest larval staiies, immediatelv prec.dinj; fixation. I

(ind a -land, the by.ssus jiland. capable of supi.lvin- secret. 'd matter, that
mi-ht be used in fixati.m. and. at the same time, .situated in aa or-an. the
foot, capable of brimiinu the mouth of the -land in the lieel to the proper
.spot on the «.utside of the shell. The usefuliu...s of the foot as an or-an of loco-
motion, as a clin-in- or-ui. as an orjian of fixation, ha.j apjiealed to me
for .some time, but I lia.i no direct evidence to su])i)ort the view that it was
really the or-an of llnal attachment. Upon observin- the solderin- matter
on the outside of the left valve of the latelv fixed spat, however, the con-
clusion became irresistible. Re-examinin- the bv.-sus-daiid I find that
It occupies Ml lull Ki-own larva' a considerable portion of th<> insid,. ,,f the
foot (Plate VI. (iK... .1, .51, ,,„,1 consists of a median and tw,. lat(.ral lobes.
with a mam duct runnin- vhrouvdi the median portion anJ . otifinuin" to
the external opcnin- at the end of the heel. The .'ells are lar-e and'di.-.-
ten.led with a tran-paivnt .s.-cretion. wliich i.n..sse. -he small nuclei towards
the wall-. In the y.um-e.st spat, on the other haii.l. the bvssu.s--Ian(l is
relatively mcon.spicu us and its cells shrunken and collap.sed.

As to the method of applyin- the ctmeiitin- <r,bstan<v. the pn-ence
"1 a little hook or knob,.

1
secretion (Plate \T. fi-.. 11. 1

0^ near the „np..r
aiiten..red-e of (he shell, sives a hint that, while the larva is lvin-,ipoi, its
eft valve, the foot i. thrust forwatds an.l upwards until the'point of the
heel, on which opens the du.^t oi' the byssu.s-jrland. comes to this spot, and
then the secretion is j.oured out. flowin, between the shell and the sub-
stratum, until fully disrhar-,Hl, when the withdrawal ef the foot, breakin-
the current of the outflow, leaves the detached en.l of the hardenin- s.^-
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cn^ as a tape.in, point .hid. falls over, makin, a .k-lik.. ..,• kn..l.-li!.o

increase the .u.-face .,f .ttaohn.-nt -.J 1 d^- ::r i; •
'

t-E """
moans an,l at the ..a,no .inu- as th. .Vouth of tl.o sluli

'

nearly us he could .Mak^out v ? '

ke ,f7h'°"r*?;*[-'"^''*-''"'P'
^•^'*--^' '"H-r "K as

this wa. the norM>al ...annor "^f ^ Z.1 .'^^
Xil.nf"'' ""."iV"-

"" ""'P*-'^ "'»*
tachm,.„t was ,„adt. fir,,, bvtho b.iil iinVTr ewlv.^ I'f !''V''-'''

""•'•«"")'' t'.e at-
of tUo lowor valve.

" "^ '"* ''^ '"J*^™ "f s^'i'llv "witter along the edge

aion;^ri^^VtKT:^';i:;^i:;^'':^iirhe''' "^""""^^' ''»""i-'-^--, --ted

«..tI^t&\l;io'ili::hi'a!^,l:l''\;^trt^X'!:?H'^'*'^^ f^'^ '''"•^ "f th-^ oyster
an<l applving itself to the s,i, .,' « 1 1 e s o,^ ?! }fuT^\ ^^'K^"'" ''^>-"'d '«« valve
^crvU^. shelly ,„atter, which serv," t, ce.nTt ?L vJ i t "•l"'*'

*•"' '^'''"' '^ *° «'»'"''-
«ice (18s;j n ''S) wrot/>- ' P.,^i

™"' "* *"? ^alvc to its suppoit."
nonnal ,„ode of attachm^t' th it fs T„ ? ZT*'?.,*'''"^ *° ''"'^ >"'» *'"« i« their
an.l adhere to whatever s 'wth n ream"" * k

''"''''" ^^"'" '"^"•'^'•" the shel^
generally the left, and the si ell of that In ?.,

the a„„„al falls over to one side,

'
/"a'!,""^"*

*''^ young animal " ^^'"^"""y f"""-^ «roun.l and out beyond

by ..le^nrof the^lf:ctTd ma'n\l'borde7a: nlril^H''h^ R "J'""
'^R^"''''hly efTeeted

young oystc.ri- elTeeted bv n ea,,s ofXs!^ on3v '^ **!"'
'i'"'

"ttaehnient of the
view of the evidence it is ther, f„r, PT however shoit a duration In
by..us at any period of its dc^X,nu,t!"

""""'"'''•' ""'* *'"' °>-^*" *'«- ""^ have a

ed^es^f t'Jrf;/"
'^'"\^P'^^ '"^>- often l^e seen protruding bevond theedge, o the shell-valvos. but in preserved specimen, it is retracted some

may occupj a half to a third of the cavity of the shell. In even the voun-

IT'"" Tr'''''' '' *'^ ™^"^^<^ -'' thickened and have In, itudinaigrooves and short tentacular processes (Plates VI and VII) Iti's thesi
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Adductor Muscles, :it tlic time of fi\ati,,n d'hitc V, tif;s. ;5()-;5.>)) an. of
li.arly equal size, the anterior l.ein.ir perhaps a little lar-er than the
I'osteiior. I5ut from this time oiuvaitis their history is ,iiffi.reiit. The
anterior adductor hecomes smaller, is moved upwards and l.ackuaids
irom its ori-inal position, and finally it is erowdcd to the e,l,Le and dis-
appears. In my .sections distinct transverse fibres can onlv lie traced as
far as to the spat of 72 units

(
= J mm,) The posterior adductor, on the

other hand, increases re-nlarly in size and moves downwards and sli-htly
backwards, leavinj: distinct lines on the inside of the shell to in licaU- its
change of position (Plate V, fi-. Ijl). In the newly attached spat it is

.situated in the prodissoconch, just below the hollow which sei)arates the
umbos from the projectinjr jiosterior end of the shell. In spat of •.-) mm. it

is half way between this and the lower ed-e of the prodi,ssoconch. Spat
of -So mm. show it moved on to the di.ssoconch just below thecl-e of the
prodis.soconch, and tlio.se of 1,5 mm. have it the depth of the pro-
dissoconch, ijelow the lower edge of the latter. In all sta.ues it is about
half way between the dorsal and ventral ed^'es of the sheil, and sliKhtly
behind the middle in the ant":o-posterior direction. The movement^inay
be efTected by a slow creeping of the muscle, perhaps due to downward
pressure from the growth of tlu^ body above, or by the addition of new
fibres below and the absorption of old from above; while the imijressions
on the shell may result from the inaljility of the surface of the mantle to
deposit new layers of pearly matter under the attached ends of the muscle,
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din'.variaii P..|e ypoda. The posterior adductor ,x-rsi.t<
a.s the gnat .ulduetor of the adult oyster.

GUIs, at H.Kation, are present in essetitially the same condition as al-
ready described for the full-grown larva (Plate V, figs, 30-32). There
are two-^onc on each side -attached lateraliv between the f.x.t and the
nnintle (Plate VI, figs. 4, ,5, 13, 14). Kach mav be comparerl to a comb
havmg Its back (the attached axis of the gill) turned upwards an.l its teeth
(the gill filaments) turne-l downwards. The axes slant downwards and
backwards past the foot, joining behind (Plate VI, figs. 7, 2_'), and the
filaments in thi.s region are short and incompletely separated. In secti.)ns
of the spat there is a noticeable difTercnce iietween right and left gills—the
left being largest and most advanced in development (Plate VII, fig. 4).
New filaments begin as mere knobs partially split from the posteri.'.r mass,
the .splitting proceeding from the outside and from below but never com-
plete above, where all the filaments remain connected in the axis. In the
larva, immediately before, and in the .spat itnmodiatelv after fixation
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m:^ th i'\,.\r\: \i

I'-i;:s. I
!. S,.Hi,.n- llu„u.l, .ull-.r„u, ,,.>>,.., laiv.,.; 1 s. Inmswr..

-n that (|<ir>:il i> alxivc and 1.1'
I IS cm the (il,sriv.Tr< Icfl. -ni,.!,. ,„,-ili,,|,

l'.:.Hlv r.M.o.,u.al,l.. parts ar- .WHTallv in,li.-a„.,| uh,.,.. ,i;..v'fi,M „:,;,
.111.1 -iimrfiiiicw iKit afterwards.

1%. 1. S,.,.ti„n arross tl„. a„t,.rin, ,.,„! ,.i,|, ,„ , .,„.;,., „, ;{. „,,, ;.„,.,.

;;f ,;;;;;;:;;"

^"''''"•""- ""-''•^ '• -''"": '". .n,„„i,: .. .i„.ii; „„,. i,or,i..r

it tcM.t.

'i;;. _'. Sr.'oii,! section hcliiml ilic |i,c.T,liiiu III I lie saiiK' sciics: /'. t.'• "I'

I'.;., .i NTtioM of aiinilMT s,.,i..>
, slanting il.nvnwanls a.nl lurwanU,

si >l,.,naeh; „., ...supiia,,.-;
/. liver; .,, M.,,ra-u.>„,,ua.eal nerve eo,„-

mssur..; .. ,..^r,n,.Mtar,v eye-,<,„„
; p. ,,„ii,„e,„ „f palps; „, v,.|u„,. ,Al,.,ve"" ^•'""" "" '^ l";"l "Itli the eye-,p„i is a eninipie,! la ver „f ehi, i„ ,.^,.,„,-

M.;. erossw.se: ahove ,1 ye. neM ,o ,)„. nia.ule. i; a retra-.or nnisele
"I the vfluiii.)

Ki>: 4. Seetiun of same s,.ries as I ai„l 2 ,1 .,|, of ,he seri,.s. slantin.
> fulitly down and lu.k. ( )„ aeeuunt of ,1„. asvinnietrv of the hirva .ndals. ,m II..-OUII. of ,he .li|,i,.,.l,y of orientation the , wo 'sides an- not ;,wi„.
..ko.) d. Inn... l.^anient; .1. .Moinaeh; ,,, rielim ,i, „f palp.s al.ove ,in

".-"I "" the .e.sophavn.s;
, . ,.ye-sp.,t

; r.g. ri.h. .ill ,..vhat I.eronu.s ,1...
n-.t inn.-r lu'inihrand. of tlie adult f.ill). The left j;ill is lan^.r than ih,.
njrht an.l ,i~ filaments were .slanting .s., ,ha, th.-ee w..,-,. ,-„raer.,ss. „„
'"lra-.esophao,.al ..r pedal eommissure; /. foo, ; „t, .„„,v.., ,,iH„ ,„V.
alM.sh.nvin-i: cli. .•hitin in th<.er.>ase l.(.tw,.en vhini a.i.l Im,.1v

I'ljr. 5. Se,.t,on 17 of the s..ri..s; /. livr; 6, l,|„o,l v,.ssel,' M. ,|uet .,f
the l.y.s.s„sj;lan,l m the h..,-l of ,h,. f.,o, ,in Fiir. 4 it is ..„, aen.ss an.i m ea.l,
side ar..s.,n.efolliel,.s,. |..,., ,,; „„, s,.,maeh, ll,.. .esopha .ii. n.ar wlier..
It enters the stoinaeli. one eye-sp,,t and the -ills aiv al.so ah

Fiu. <i. S..eti..nL'3 of the .series; h h-art e.Hitaini.m „,.,d-,-ei|, ,-,,

visceral ^a,udi..n: ,,d. posterior addiietor imis,.!,.. Si.mia.'h ami l..l„.
i>f liver showiiii:.

Kiir. 7. S..etion Hi of sam.. seri..s as Fi^. H. p<l. p.,st,.ri.,r a.l,li,ei.,r
liiu.-el,.; vg. v,.s,.,.ral uaiijilia; /. ImvI of foot; .,, .i||. ,„ „ ,i„. ^j,,,,,
unitinu l.ehind foot.

Fi-.S. S.-,-.,iHl.s,.,.ti.,nlM.liin.|p,v,M.diie.: .s/,. snpra-hraiirhial .•haiiil...r-
w, branchial (•iuimher.

i-'i,!.'. II. M.Mlian .sa-ittal s.M'lion thn.uji larva. Tlw velum an.l f.,.,t
are witli.irawn l.-htly up a-ainst th.. I,.,ly an.l partly t.irne.l siMewavs.

i
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KKT to I'l.ATK VI ContiliUft

.s<, stoiiiurli; »ti), .-(Upiii-ii'siipliinical lii'ivDUf sy^Ii'iii; lui. Hlitfiior iiililiiclni

iiuiMclc; I', velum; inn. Iiordci cil lii:iritlc; m .
n'Siipliu)JUs; f, font; j>d

pDstciiur iiililuct"! iiiusclc; h. liciiit.

I'i^jf*. 10 l."(. i'liiii-Nt'isc Ticitiim.-. iKiiu a •<ciii's of :{() tlitoii^ili the

yoilli;;t'sl u\>lri' spul icDiiipiuc I'l. li, tiji. I). 'I'liis spat, cuujilit nil u

.-strip of ^iliiss, was iiclually >inall('i than the nlili'st larva' of tlic prcccdiiij;

s('('lioii>. It iMcasiiicil .">;{ (">;> \ !)•".(— •;{(» nun.), while they nieasmeil .").'>.

'I'liere hail not lieeli the sliglitesl >;ri)Wth of shell sinre the utlachiuenl.

Ina the left valve is thici leil hv liyssus cement which is not lo lie foiliul

on tlic ri):ht ancl '^ not disMilved away liy <lecalcili(alion.

Fin- ItJ. Section 2 of the seiies; ,s. shell; c. cement; iid. aliteiior

adductor muscle; mn, mantle.

Fi);. II. Section S of the .series: fc, knol' ir drop of ceTneni ; t>, velum,

HtiU present in the li.\ed spat; m. iiioulli.

Fiji. \'2. Section 10 of the .seiies;

p, rudinientaiy |)alps, lielween velum and mouth; /. tip of foot.

Fiji. \\\. Section 14 of the- seiies;

st stomach; /. liver; «f, (psoplianus; g, gill; /, foot.

Fig. 14. Section 17 of the seri<'s; stuniach, two loix-s of liver, right

and left gills, foot, mantli'. and shell.

Fig. 1."). Section 'S<\ of the .series: stomach, two lolies of liver, heart

with lilood, visceral commis.sure, posterior undivided knoh of

gill axis.

Fig.s. 10 _'(). Sections .'), S, 13, .'U, lA througli u .spat of length (>()

(•=•41 mm.). Cumpare I'l. 11, fig. 2; tp. high epithelium in region of

mouth: r, rectum. The velum is gone and the foot greatly leduct-d.

Figs. 1\ 11. Sections ."> anil lo through spat of length 72 (» •4'.) mm.).

Compare I'l. 11, lig. 3. The mouth is twisted to the right (upwards).

Fig. 23. I'art of two sagittal sections of a spat 105 in length put

together.

Figs. 24 2(i. Sections S, <t. Id of a spat 110 length (,= -7J mm.i.

Compare I'l. II, fig. 4. The nioutli is twisted to the right (upwards)

and shows the mode of origin of the ujiper ami lower palps of that side.

The left gill lieft inner hemiiiranch) is partly sjilit into outer and inner

(lower anil upper) lainelhe. In 2(i the smaller right gill unites^ with the

larger left one.

Figs. 27 2S Sections ."> and (1 i.f a spat of II.") units (==-7VI mm.).

The mouth and palps are not twisted out of position or grown upwards

toward.s the right side. I he fool is shrunk lo form only a muscular ridge

along the abdomen. The left valve of the shell is damaged, as often

happens in separating the .spat from the oliject on which it is fastened.

w^m.^^i^^^\m'^.'^.:^j.



oUdAxs in Tin: spat eg

ftiU nutward-i. KavU is comiinsi.,! of u Murroun.liiiK n,\\ of rpith.'li;,! ci-lls

close toRether, so us to leave no or Hcarcoly any luincii, with !<o.nctiiM,'s u
few Hinall -..nncctivc-tissue cells. In spat of (.0 units Ici.-tli so.u.M.f th.'
(ilainr-nts h;ivc Ihtoiiio very hroii.l from si,l,. to si.jc, and thrir anterior
and posterior wals approael. eaeh other in the middle as if to constrict

i
into outer and inn- - halves, cc-nnected l.y a narrow transverse hrid're. The
outer and inner ej-es are similarity modified, and the parts each side of
the constriction are formed dike. .Sj.at of a len-th of ti7 have some of the
filaments of the left fjill constricted in two. and it is ,.ossil.le to reco-nizo
the frontal epithelititn and respira.ory cilia, the Mipportin- nxls^and
tissues and stnall lacume. In spat of I K) units this is carrie.l so far that
the (idl is imperf.-ctly split into miter and inner lamelLe. the outer and inner
halves of each filament l>einf; wid.'ly .separated al.ove. but .emaininK con-
nected l.elow (I'lafe \l. fij;. I'O). .\nteriorly the inner larnelLe of the two
Kills app.oach each other, toward.s the median ventral lin.' (,f the abdomen,
where they ,^rc attached, but behind this they urite. separatinc ofT a supra-
branchial chamber above from a,i infra-branchial chamber below, the
supra-branchial chamber dippinf: down be<'veen the two himelLe >f each
Kill. Posteriorly this is ..xtcnded by the formation of new filaments,
which i)ush the older ones forwards alonj; the urov.inK abdomen, each new
filament developing in the same way as the preceding, so that the lamelhe
of a Kill are united not only alouR the ventral ed-o but behind as w.ll.
Water from the infra-branchic! chamber passes throuKh the slits between
the filaments, into the inter-lanielli.r .spaces, and up into the supra-
branchial chamber, from which it can escape posteriorly. These slits,
with the Krowth of the pUs, come to be interru|)ted bv inter-filamentar
junctions, that .livide them into ostia. The spat of IciiKth 60 already has
a row of such junctions, connectiiiK the tips of the filaments of the left
gill. In some ca.ses these appear to have persisted from the first. In a
similar manner, duriiiK the splittin- of the filaments in the formaiiim of
outer and inner lamelhe, tl;e separation is often incmiplete, leavinK bridges
of inter-lamcllar junctions. Inter-filainentar and inner-lamellar junctions
lielp to support and hold in place the ilelicate net-work of the increasingly
large ami complex branchial appaniius. With growth in lenuth the
axes come to curve downwards an.i backwards, as if doubling nmnd the
great adductor muscle, so that the anterior filaments project forwards, but
the ])osterlor ones ventralwards, a:id vertical transver>e sections of' the
spat cut the anterior filaments transversely, but the posterior ones lon'd-
tudinally. When the right and left outer gill-leaves develop they run
through a similar history, the upper edges (,.f their inner lamella- becoming
connected with the corresponding out.-r edges of those already in e\i-itence
and the upper edges of the outer lamell.e becoming connec'ed with the
mantle.
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The Intestinal System l..s all it. ,,a>is n.,„,.„.,i,..,| i„ ,lu. larva. Wi-.t- «r,uvth of tlu. spat ,1..... s.,(T,.r .v.tain ah,.,a.i,.ns i„ ,,.|a.iv.. .i..
shapes, a,„l, ,OS.,.. .„-. l-.-rhaps tho ...os, n.li-al ..|.a,.... i- ,„.,„lu.nl h^
« ""at on of tl... |.,.ly •„ su.l. a -.vay that ,1... n.outh tnovs flouanls uhI
i<|.«-ar.lH towarUs il„. a.,te,o-,iorsal .,.ar,i„ of ,|... pro ii,son,n,.|., w!...,-..
Hi." M„t,M-,or auilurtor Mn.s..|,. .,..,1 to b,.. This rotati-m .w, o.npa.u'i.s a-nl
- assona,.., w.th the loss of ,1.. vHutn. wh.Vh i„ th,. larva is s„ laP... a:

' o

ophairus l,a..kwa,-,is to near th,. n...,lia„ frontal plan, of th- l.o,iv. a,..lu.s.n, t u. ...sophaKUs to 1... ,.urv...l l.ukwanls aro„i,.l it. Ft, spat -

.
.r hxano... who„ tin. vchw.. is ,.o„.plH..|y ..iLanvl away. ,h,. „i',„|, ,.„

. P> s nonnal pos.uon as ,„ ,h,. ailuh. S,,,-!, , .otat n.av app, nr.
.

nst thouu,,,, .t.,.xpl.oal,I... I.ut, wh..„ it is r..„H.n.h,.,v,l ,h:u ^.,'1 ,„iv
.. larva .s po,ss,.sso,i of ..... f.-n-iiotn of ,„ov..„.,.,„, l,..i„. at ti,,,,;hn.st .oru-a.-.l.s. put,,,.,. ,h,. .vi.-a.tor m.us,.1..s o„ ,h,. ..r..,..!. it ..a,.

l)-' rca.i.ly uflilcrstoof . Intact it is ,.,,m,...,\ ,1 , ,. ..1
"'"' " '

'"'

•n it no? V V"
''""""' "'""" "" ''"^'""" ""' i" •-!"- tl'- '-Iv

Inv .',
7'"7''/'"' '"""• ""• '- '" v.'lu.n an,l foot. tl...,v is no Ion..:,.,an .oe.l of such f,.,.o n,ov..ni..n,, ,.on..,p...n,ly tl.,.s,. ,nns,.|..s n.av la«bfluml other pai-fs 1,1 .'rout ii i.v,.,i ;„„ . , •

, ,

• ^
,,,,,.„,.„,, , .

'

-' ;"7'''^"'""— "i'"-">,i as -Ley ,loso sufli,.i,.nt
. .- .1... ,o,a .on. ,„ ,,,,,„onv wi,l. ,ho view of a rotati,,,. of the

ard .noye.nont o to post,.rior a.l.lu..,or .nu.s,.le. the forwa,-.l , .rvi,,.^ f

;;;:
;;;:;;^''^'^"^ '""' ""^ ' ->-' ^-v" -f t... post..,.ior 1..^... part: oJ

Mouth and Palps --Th,- n,.,i„,, p,,,.;,,, ,,„,„ „,, ,,,.,^. ,^^, ^^..
,_ ,,^^

..Iu,.ir o, „., n,.,v position an,l ,l„. ..han,,. in ,!„. ,n,.,ho,l of eoll,...,i„.. f |

l.> lateral ,.xtens,on. hut also by devolopn.ent of palps.
"

'
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I «,.., a... a. f,,., ,.!,.s..lv alli..,l with ll... ^..|^r„, »„.| ,|,i. i. .,,„. „, the
aMHu,.,„!..,„ of th.. ...n,,h„«UM «„.l „,.,uih with that ort'.ti. Th.. Iir«t tru.c
..f th.. ,yn that cat. 1... f..llow...l int.. th.- pal,,, is f...„..l i,. ih- larva, in ih.
trnMuoH In-tw....,, th.. ...^opluwi. an,l v.luin. In fr.mt nf ,i. ... »!„>..) the
'.•«"pha«u.M. an-l ..,,ut.../.,..| ruth..r .i«y„mH.tri..allv to tl... ri«ht. i. u .h...,.lv
"tHin.nK. .h...H,. I.u,i.l. i,„-li,„H| to l«, H,,lit into two layer. I.v u narrow

piru ',.•"'"' t"
'""" •"•""''"'' '"'"• n.ht an,ri,.f, halve,

r.!,t ^'^ ?' '
T"'"'"

'•• '"" "" "'V"Ki'«"t"-n in front of, an.lm-tly on 1 1,.. UKht s,,].. of th. ....opha.-ns. pointing inwar.l. an.l upwan).
..w, nl. an,l ..n.ln.« ..low th,- .upra-...Hopha« Kan«lion. That it -lo..."ot iK.lonK to th>. v,.|un. .. Hhown l.y th.. fa.-t that tl... nvIIow. .-hitinou.-
l-ok.n« n.att.T, to 1„. fo„n,| „„ „,, surfa... an.l in th.. cm^^^s of the upp..r
an.. ,nor,. po.,..nor parts of tl... v..|,„n. .lip. .„ |...tw..en this .uxan an.l ll...

u 1 . n ;. ' T" " "'""' "'"' ""• ••"••»'>"'«"•' with which it r,.n.ain«wlu n the velum .hmipp..ars. ]„ n,y youn«eMt H,.at (IMate VI. li^. IJ) thin
H riL'ttare .H the .an.e an in the larva, exr, M..,; th.it it i. ,ath..r larger and
« l.«er to the end of the .r.ophuKUM fn.outh;. /n tho.c a littl.. ol.lor ( Imk..
-I, i

.
.4) ,t d..uhl,.. aoroHH th,. front of the ...«opl.,iKU..* just .il.ove themouth, l.roa.l..ni„K ,nto a la.«.. ..avity, that «on.etin,.-s oponn onlyon the r,«ht side. My downwar.l Kn.wth of the at.terior v, all it i8 ,n.idoto receive the n.outh, and l,y growth of the inner and ^utrr edRes of the

ope^.nK (I.,K 25) the lower and upper palps are produced. Spa. ..f aonKth of <2 already show u . inglc furrow on the inner Hurt .c of the an-tenorwa
11 and continuing outwards laterally on to the inner surface ..f the

up,H,.r palpH. VVith the loss of the velum the .esophagus comes to .'urve
forwards mstead of b.ickwar.ls, an.l there is need of a broader opening togather ma greater abundance of minute foo.l-organisn.s, swept forwanla
or pushe.l forwards by the gills, which at this period have .rown forwards
in close proxmi.ty to the n.outh. In 1 mm. spat (Plate VII, fig. l) thewo edges of the mantle meet above, forming a sort of hoo.l over and in
front of the widely open, transver.sely crescentic mouth (Fig. 2) thatopens a little farth.-r hack on the right side than ,m the l.'ft (Fig 3)

'

The
anterior en,l of the bo,ly, between the first gill filaments, uhere tl'.e foot
use.l to be, serves as the posterior (or infe.-ior) support of the mouth
While very short upper and lower palps, possessing only a couple of ri.lges
an.l lurrows, are continuous with the lateral margins of the upper and
lower l.|,s and project <m each side of the anterior end of the m,>dian (left,
^..1. In 2 mm. spat (Plato V, fig. 34; Plate VII, fig. 13) the palps have
increased p. rceptibly. doubled the number of furrows, turned down, an.l
are seen to be anterior to, but not continuous with, the gills.

Rill. SiI^^ited~fmn^'v"r"n'Lftrlv ,.,,''
"""'" "PlTa'' probable that both palps and

foId« of '[.pibSt tCt r.i. Ttt^LtiZS""'''"'
"''"'*""' longitudinal

c»s„pb::^i,r^L--;^i"'^-r^^^:^'be:i-r^^^
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Ki;v In ri.ATi; vii

\-k•i,i:s.
1 '.). |'rai,>\..|H..-..cli,,iiMlin.ii;;lis|,Ml ,if I nun. l,.ri;:i Ii ,c,,i,,|miv

IM. II. Ii-. :. Mild I'i. \ . th. ;«). Thi> i. ;t si/,, sufliricillv iMl-.. 1,, l,r IV,,..^-

iii/cd with ,1 lens.

Kit;. I. Sect inn 17 nf a mmIo ,.f y.i;

r. irmcnt,,if l|i,. jcfi valv; iil. u|.|,<.r li|> ,,f |,in|ii,.|al iiii; ciMth..-
liiirii: r//. irill flhiriicMl .,f left iiiiici hcinihraiifli; /„. Krancliiai
chaiiilMT: dx. intcr-laiiicllar space luatrr iiil,,.) (.|,riiitifi lai.T-
allv bi'lucri thr fliaiMciits l,y .islia: .s. slicll (lijillt valvi-);m/r
lliickcricd Ictilanilai- Imrdcr of the inaiillc.

I'ii;. \1. .Scciidii I'll:

'"• •"li: "/. np|>iT lip and briiiniiiii^ ol palp.
I' 1','. ^!. Sect idii _'_':

/'/. irKMilh:/; Iduvi- lip and iM-innini; of p.-dp; .:/,, anterior iip,,f
ahilonicn and shrivelled foot. rii,. lip.-, of ihe ri^lit .-ide

lupperniosl I open failiiesi haek.

I'ii;. I. .s;erti(in _'4:

'<. U'sopha,i:ils (Mionlh cI.im',! in ,„, l,oili sides); /, li\er: rii;.

rifihl inner In niibrani'h
: //«/, left inner lieiniliraiicli.

I'i^l. ."). Sei-i ion :.Mi: /. li\cr.

''- •'• •'^'•'li"ll ;il. The upper of the two lol)es i>f the Wwv on | lie

left is narrowed at its middle, and in the eivas.' I.elween the- two paits,
as also l.etween the tw,, h,l,es. Ii,,. ;, f,,l,| ,,f ,|„. i„|,,.,ine; .s/, sloniaeh;
'. oiif;in of the inte-.tiiie: k. kidney; ly/. visceral iaiiulion.

Ii.u. 7. Section ;5;j: yx/. posterior adductor muscle; she. Mipra-
l)ranchi.-d chamlier.

i''i'.;. S. Section a'.l; //, heait.

ii-. '.I. Section l">: m//. t'old> of the mantle; r, rectum; r/. anu.-.

Ki,-s. ID l_'. .Sections of |.,-) mm. spat, slantin- downward> and tor-

wards. 'I'Ik. lef' valve was (latti'iie.l .[iaitlst the shell on which it u a-
lixed.

i'ii;. HI. Anleiior upperl seclion: /, liver; m . iesoph:i;;u>; m. louf
of tnouth ca\ity.

V\>j.. II. Secoml section followin-. ,-/, ,-tom.-icli; /). spai'e iietwiM'ii

outer iii[>pcr) and inner dowen palp of ri,i;ht si,|,.. Similarly on the left.

I'ii;. \2. Second section following;. The palps liei-onie separati'.

V\'A. \'-\. 'rralisvcrse .section throu-ii the mouth of a .' imu. spat; p.
outer and iimer palps of the liuhl side.

Vvj:. II. Si'clion of L'..-) mm. spat: sl,s. supra-l.ranchi.-d -lit leadin
from -he -ilea hrai^dd^d r^:^\^v ,!.„ .l..,-,,! -,.|!r,re ,-. ;, ,;,,!., ....:.."
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wU^ir 1*'?''.'**'' '^ ""^ «"'''>• attarhed, but ...iinply held tim.Iy down to the subHtanre

»L^„ff^ 1

probo.c.. or eloMKunon of the mouth part, whieh i« mpahl,. of l,.i„K .
m "dabout freely within the shell eavity. This proboseis >taKe lasts until the Kill"a4 tYinned

ft, fl^lM
"-" °f

r""":"'"'
5'«-- to.^upply fo.Hl to the animals, when the prolfo cis or rXr

Jackson CiMJ, pp. 301, MH-.m, I'late XXIV, figs. 1-2) mentions nalns in tl.P

^f''t"hT'.', r? fTV"-'! fr."""""',>' "''""'•^ ""•'" '^'"'« '^f"' J Imd preim ed se tio

'

wilt V r' ""^ di<'d«"lt.Uat palps ot sueh relative -i^e could not Ix- pre^.nt, and th t

r,t ;'"r^T.
""' ;^''\""\'""K I'Ut the unreeoKiiize,! foot. His fiRures show i inime.1-

o^bo h "iS^
^l"- f-^^^'ly shrunken velum and ove, lappe.l by the anterior Rill-filame tsof both .sides Hie two tran.svers,. luies may have iM^en due to Its l».ine erumpled or

double like two palps. It is not the same part as i.. ii.-ured a- palps in his tigs 3 and 4

The mouth nurrow.s down into an wsophtgvnl lube of transversely
elhptical calibre, lined by c'Ualed colutnnar epitliolial cell.s similar to and
continuous with those w. the palps. The oesophagus is still relatively
long and curves over the anterior end of the stomach, passes between the
lateral origins of the liver, and enters the stomach from above. The
storruuh is a comparatively large mass of irregular shape and large cavity
occupying a good part of the space in the prodis.soconch. In 1 mm. spat
(Plate V, fig. 33) there may be considered to be three prominent e.Kten.sion3

•

one forwards below the oesophagus, another postero-dorsal behind the
entrance of the oesophagus, and a third, beginning as a compressed ven-
tral extension of the first, slants downwards and backwards towards the
great adductor muscle, becoming broad, deep, regular and thick-walled.
1 his, I am satisfied, is the portion that secretes the crystalline style and
originates postero-dorsally in the left umbo of the larva, but becomes
moved to its present position during the rotation of the viscera, and pre-
•scnts the appearance, in the inside, of a regular, dense growth of cilia,
•lust m front of the insertion of the re?.;.' agus but on each side of it, i.e
dorsolaterally, spring the stalks of the Uver—one on the left and two on
the right. These branch into numerous follicles, lying on both sides of
and above the stomach, and projecting far forwards to the region of the
mouth. On the ventral a.spect of the stomach, in the same region, springs
the mtesline. on the right, in the crease between the comprcs.sed antero-
ventral extension to the left and the main central bodv of the stomach
above (Plate VII, fig. 6). From thi.s the intestine pa.sses"backwards on the
right, then forwards behind the rounded postero-dorsal extension, forwards
and down the left side, where, near the anterior end of the stomach it
turns backwards and then down, finally passing towards the median plane
to the anal opening over the adductor muscle. The stomach sometimes
contains diatoms and desmid-like clusters of one to four nucleated cells.

During the growtli into the larger spat the chief feature of the in-
testinal system is the downward proloiu^ation of tlie part which gives rise
to the cnjst^Uine style below the adductor muscle.



"* COMMISSION ol COXSKKVATIOX

The Nervous System of the youi-cst stape of the spat still retains
ceiebral, iKvhil. and visceral fianslia, hut the two former are ahvady l)e-
eominjr rhfticult to reeojrnize, while the latter are more evident than in the
larva. The cerehral an.l pedal nan^'lia di.sappear with the velum 'ind foot
whose purposes they serve -first the Kaiif;lion-ce!ls and then the nerve
fibres becoming reduced. The visceral san-lia on the contrarv persist and
become conspicuous from their size, .symmetry, and position in front of
the great ad.luctor muscle (Plate \. fig. 33). Thcv pre.serve a distinctly
paired structure (Plate \I. fig. 1.^; Plate Vll, figs, o", 7) and have a central
nerve mass surrounded by a layer of more deeplv staining gandion-cells
rhe limitation of the foot to a brief transitory existence .lurin- the free
life of the oyster will explain the atrophy of the i)edal ganglia, "l-ixation
and con.se,iuent loss of activity, tog.-ther with a shifting of responsibility
to the gills, and the return to a degree of radial svmmetrv, ha\e dispensed
with the need for cephalic ganglia, and thrown everything within the
range of the visceral ganglia. Two large nerves can be traced forwards
in 1 mm. spat, from the ganglia. .,n.> on each side of the descendin- lobe
of the stomach, for fully two-lhirds the .listance towards the nu , a.

Sense-organs such as eye-spots and otocysts, useful .luri.ig the a.^tive
life of the larva, disappear rapidly upon the a.ssumption of the ..uiescent
involuntary existence of the spat. High epithelium occurs at the margin
of the mantle behind the adductor muscle, in earlv spat stages

A Heart having a thin wall and containing" large, deeplv stainii...
nucleated b ood-cells. i. situated in front .,f the posterior addui'tor muscle
and visceral ganglia. In the recently attached spat it occupies the space
between these and the stomach in front, and with the two lobes of the
liver on the sides (Plate VI, hg. 1.5). In 1 mm. spat, where the adductor
muscle has moved downwards and the stomach become more developed
and rotated backwards, the heart lies rather above the adductor muscle
and below the rectum.

Nephridia (or what I take for them) are to be found in spat of • 79 mm
and larger (Plate VII. fig. 6), a. two tubes in the angles close against the
adductor muscle, and running forwards on each side of the visceral
gangha. They are relatively large, hollow tubes, composed of pale
nucleated, epithelial cells. They occur in all sizes of spat, but do not re-
tain the simplicity of the younger stages, being represented in the larger
ones by several tubes side by side or branching, some of which extend far
forwards to the region of the genital organs and suggest that they may
later serve as genital duct. Some of them again o.Ueud far backwards
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underneath tlio ad.liii'tor muscle, wlu-io om- on t-iicli side can l.c traced to
an opctiiiii; in the supra-hraiicliial chanilHT (I'late \'ll, (ij;. IS).

Reproductive Organs becoinc cunsi.icuous in .s])at of 3:? mm. (Plate
yil, fijr. -JO), appearinK first in scction.s that fall between the posterior
tips of the palp.s and the anterior tips of the frills, and occur nearly as far
back as the end of the descendiuK loop of the intestine i)elo\v the adductor
muscle. In the most anterior of these sections the follicles are confined
to small areas in the andes of the ixxly, each side from the palps and close
under the ectoderm of the surface. In iroinj; backv'ards the areas extend
uiiwards until they form a deeply staining band completely surroutidins
tliL liver with its enclosed stomach, and in front (jf the heart there is a
tranver.se band .separating the part which follows the rectum for a short
distance from that which follows the descending loop of the intestine.
The follicles present the appearance of portions of coiled tubes distended
with innumeraiile spermatozoa, having a fine, parallel, fibrous arrange-
ment in which, under high powers, the heads are recognizable as dots.
The longest of the already mentioned nephridial tubes can be pursued
far forwanls on each side, in the e.xtreme angles, outside of and below the
the lateral areas referred to, and very close to, but not touching, tlie testis
follicles.

In a 21 mm. spat the beginnings of follicles can be recognized n.
median portion of the above defined region (Plate VII, fig. 19), although
there is not a sufficient histological specialization to determine what they
are going to be without comparison with sections of an older indivitlual.
Judging from these, it is pretty .safe to assume that males become sexually
i!i:ituri at aliout 1 inch ( — 2.') mm.) in length.
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PART II

Environment and Culture

I

IlKSUME OV TICK STAGES OV UICVELOI'MKVT

Periods of Practical Importance.— Hiiviiij; ili'scrilicd tlie oii^in fpuii

the I'tT:; uml the (li'V<'lopnu'iit up to ;i sizo iippioacliiiic iiiiiturity, we arc
now ill position to cHst ii ictrospoctive Klanct' over the diffcrpiit stajrc:* iitid

events luul to pick out the especial forms, periods, or conditions whicii
nfTord opportunities for turniiij; the rapii reproductive jiml Krowini; powers
of the oyster to advanta^'e in furnisiiin^' occupation and gain to mankind.

The most important events or processes in the developmental life of
the oyster that atTonl possible usefulness to man are three: spawning,
swarming and spatting'.

Spawning is the natural extrusion of the spawn or eggs from the
mother oyster into the sea-water al)out her. The time at which this occurs
has been variously stated hy different ol)servers, most of whom have al-

lowed a broad latitude to cover differences of i)lacc. season, variety, etc.

It is also certain that tlie actual process, on account of the position of
oyster beds below water, has been seldom if ever ol)served. The data for

its calculation have been mostly obtained by examining the genital organs
of oysters, either from the surface to observe the plumpness, cok)Ur, etc.,

or microscopically to note the size, sliape, freedom, and structure of the
eggs. This prerupposes a certain expert knowledge and ability, which
few peoi)le possess, and wliich can only i)e acciuired by considerable ex-
perience and good judgment. It is an easy matter for a man who has
studied other animals to make a mistake on the oytser. Ft is advi.sable
that he should examine a large number from different i)eds and at dif-

ferent times before, near to, and after spawning as a preparation. To
make sure tliat eggs are ripe it may be necessary to fertilize them and ob-
serve that tiiey can dev jp. It will usually be sufficient, however, to ob-
serve that they flow easily from the genital opening when a slight pressure
is applied. Wlicn the determination of the time of spawning is im|)ortant
it will be best to examine it for the jilace and season concerned, and to ex-
tend the examination to a large number of individuals taken from different
parts of the area. A few specimens from a convenient shallow-water bed
is not a safe indication of the condition of the masses.

On account of great differences between European and American
oysters it is not safe to judge from analogies. The English or common
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to
Huxley (Isvj): ''DurinK th... ^uininrr and u„iui

k» ljit« aa, or even Uu-r than, September."

Kuropoan oystor r.-taum IhceKK. witlun the .la-ll un.l betw«.,. tho xill. f„rHo,.u. tn„e uft..r ,l...y are cxtru.led from th. ovary thn.uKh th. .fv uo
dur.„«wh.duun..tlu.yd.;velopir.tos,rai,lu.l^ •

;

t^':^JiZr'""'
'"\""'"-^*" '"'^'^""' corro.pon.i with the tim fi.pu^^nmK -f thr .•,„n,non Amencan ..r Cu.m.lian ovM-r. It is the timewhen the e,,. of the European oy.ter p,.. fro... th.- ovary into he n.a. t"cav.ty that ..onvspo,,.!,. with .pau-..in« in the American ov.te .."d hi,.s -,.,. mo,-e d.ni..ult and le... likely ,o have ever bee,. di.cV,K .,r::i.ed

«r«"i VwJ?n T^\'l '.1
•'" '""""' "f "">• "» "VHtern oa-t their ,rm«n "

t June to flu. end of Sptriulier
uiiin months, from a.< early aaMay

Except forloeal .lifTereneen of temperature, food, enen.ies, and theike. the anrued knowledge in the United States on .hi,, and other .,ues-tums relat.ng ;o the oyster, is of ^reat value to Canada.
'

perioS't'iny?:;^x'L7ovei^t.«to".tt oU^'^ti "f
""** ™P"rt.nt ..pawning

may be found even „,uch LrlilVand late" tC th?^^'^'
''"' """"'d""'-!" ri|* «p»»-n*

out of tt"oK!;;};?t'in,'" so'a^Zi^^^^^^^
''* '"""'"'d '" '"rown

.been poured into it." Al«o (mS) "ft "rt^ tVur^;J,^ T*"'
''"''' "^ " """^ »»'J

in oy^-ters from .May to Septcml.T I ut w.. .iu^ .
""^ °' ^"'."'" "'"^ "'^' i-re^ct

June, if, inX^d it wj not Itill shorter
••'«'"«;•' ^unng the la,t two we,.k« of

natural at BarneRat had eompl.ted their gr>awnin<r 1^K„ ,
„ '"" "' J""*" f"^' 'arft"

point of Ix-KinninK to fill up with ^m^T"',eVZI,t V!;*^"""'? °>'1':" ^-^"^ O" the
out during .July, docs not i'ei-i to kavo nl„^^7

Thi„ spawn, which «a.-( thrown
A.?ain (HHW)

:

•Henc^Tt iTthat'o^Lr rXnTr^mT'""'''"
™''' '" T'^""'"' ^P"'""

planted in •he colder northern wuterN^wi II f»1?.
^^ wurnicr southern .-.U-rx and

«P«wn, and that nortl^l",!^ o^te« ta^e^ itS^ ..oTslT^^ "'*^°"«^
n--'"

«"-'! ''^'^
than the natives."

"J""""" "Ken into more southern regions will spawn earlier

eell/in
?"'''''''

^""'"l^
^'^ '""^ '''"'"'' '^"*^ ''^''^ -''P""^. the reproductive

eel in the ovar.e. of oysters n,ake slow progress. Hut with the arrivalof the warm weather of May and June, and the abundance of microscopicfood organ.sm.s that accompany it, the genital elements rapidly cle to

dividual ty of the oyster, etc., may cause delay here and there but thelong period of cold, followed by the relatively short ..pell of e'ry warm

a'dtr'eVT'-^
'°,"^'"'=' ^^"^'""« '' ^ ^^^^^ *-" -^ ^o br ng bou"a degree of regularity or periodicity.

.xJVT^'^ 'r"''"
'"'"^ ^^^" °*" "''^^^vation and a careful systematicexamination of .. very great i^umbcr uf specimeu. from different localities
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ti> il.lriliiiiii' 'lie iMiiiiil wilh rciliiinty. 1 Ih'Iu-m- tlial, wliili' it iii:iy

fluctU:iN> Ii. .-.iim- extent n(f.)n|iii|i t.i HoitMoti alul liinility, it will lie foiili.l

for the ;ireul ijhihm i>f uy.-ters Id full iilmut tlieen.l ul .liine uinl tir>t hull'

of July.

'I'lie tcni|iei,itiirf (if \\: 'er in the rc^'iori of ..yTdei Im'iIn iiionu mir cniiit,

Rt the het'iiiiiiiiu of »i;;uMiin);. u|i|>ro\iiimte:t id .'oC. i (is I'.t. In
UHI'.I the siirfiice water iiliovc the government rewrvo lieiit iit Sheiliai',

N.H.. reiiehed IT-.')' ('. on .(uiy 7, ami !in jirtilieial fertilizaiion e\pfrinieiit

Hiiececiliiii; in i|eveln|)in^' niinu'rous oysiiT e^'j;^ to the free-swiininiin; larvii

Mf.iiie. (tti AiiKUst 7 the hiuhe-t temperature, :';i'^ ('.. wa' noted lal

Caruciueli, ami on Se|iteniliei 2 the teru|ierature, \s' ('. wan i 'ready l>e-

Hinniiiir to lower dit Midpe.iue). Tliis was an unusually late an.' cod!

season and illustrates the dependence of sp.iwnint; Upon tempera' ..re. for

the first y;>u'",' shelleil staues of li\ in;: oy-ter larva' were observed in the
plankton collections on July L'J lat Cocaine).

The nnmiier of ey;«-i)ro(;u( inn oysters i.s of course only a fraction of the
whole nuniher of oysteis in a lied. There are as many nniles as females,
Ininuiture oyster.'' do not spawn.

Tiie numher of ei;Ks spawned l.y a sin;;le oyster of avera;;e size was
estimated by iJrooks (l.SHO) to be about !>,0(H),(MMI, and for a very larj:e

oyster about (J0,(KK).0()O. In a later work (I'JO')) he jrives l().(MMi',(HH( as
the average. I'riiice (ISO.')) mentions :)0,0(K),(KM) to l(Kt.(MH),(MM). Nelson
(1 !»()()) jrivos 30,0(X).(MH). The method of estimation consists in measurinf^
the cubic contents of the ovary, or of the mass of ova extracteil, and, after

making allowance for surrounding aid intervening tis.sue, calculatinc the
number of times the remaininj,' volu/ne would contain that of a single enn.
The actual number is of less real value than the fact that it is, at all events,
very lar^o.

On an undisturbed oyster bed of some years standini:, the chances
are that the actual number of oyste.s from year to year does not chan^'e
to a very great extent. In such a ca.se tiie collossal number of e(;>:s spaw ned
serves .solely to make good the loss through death from natuial causes,
and illustrates the lavisli method of nature in preserviim the average
number of individuals.

The fate of most eggs is in some way to meet with de;-truction, the
manner of which will depend upon their chance circumstances. They
may fail to ))e fctilized. At one place they may fall in masses so great
that the under ones are smothered: at another place they may sink into
muu and meet with a similar fate. Here falling s-edinient or drifting sand
ma\ encompass them; there they may be eagerly devoured by some
animal. Cuirents m,ay drift them out to .sea where they are lost, or tlirow
them up on the beach where they are dried. ThosJ that escape such
accidents uninjured develop into larva-.



NO CoMMts-iiu.V OK (ONSKUV.VriOX
Tt... |.,,«th ,.f ,1... ,,„,.i.,.l .luriM« «lM.h .,,a„n.M| ,.««, n.,uui„ MU,VH,...nt

- « tt. -..M,. .mt.,.,a, ,,.,,.,. «,.,iu„ or i,. .ivi„« „,.. ,i„.., fro,. ;Muk. .Wanons fo,. o,l...r p.- ., ..,,. ,. ,.,„i... our of ,.ul,..,

. t ,n th, ,f,. ,1 ,1... oy.f..r, atTonIi,.,. ,„a,.,i,,U i„r,.,na.i„n to man It

ll'<MMan>HTofol.s..rviu,Mh,.s„af,mn«,|
t.ot ,|..p,M,.l ,„.„„ l.a,. Hi,..-lult ov>t..,-s ... .„aw,.i„« ,lo... X„iM..,r ,1«,. it d.,;.,ul , .

'

'^hZ;;;*':';'""'^: "i

";*•"• ""'"' "^'"""^
'"

•"
'-"^ .1... :; ;;

a.* ilillKuli as th.. u..tual oLwi-vatio,, of natural H„,uvni„„ i, i ., . ,

.P uat,. ahov.. oyst,.,. l.,.,N an.l tho ,.oll,...,..,| |a,.v.. ar.- k,.pt i„ uh'.V..H.S..1S n.ll o, .s..a-ua...r an-l cxa,,,!,.,.,! witl. a „.i,.n,,s..o,,..

' "'

llns ,. tho ino.t n.,v„t a...| n.ost p,-o,h„tiv.. of pra..ti,.al „.Hho,l-
""•; '"• -"v..,.,..„tly an.l n.p,.at..,lly ,.,np|ov..,| . It u low. u

•

a ,
•

i-.«......• ... strain through :,... ,..., an,| r..tain. ,roat ..u-nU f U !

at-u |..no,|. It ..xh,l„t. actual ..on,li,ion.. It ..an 1,.. appli,.,! at ,h..

Th,. n,..tl.o,l (i,st pa.s..,| |,oyon,l i,.s j,,,.;,,!,,,, ,„,i,„i,,, ^^
vhen I ,na,lo .t the basin of n.y plans fo, folloui,... ..p ,|.at p. i., ,f t.^

':r;;r:T
^^""' """ "" '""' -"^ " -"• '''•"^'" ^ --"--

;;;:.:!:r;rpr;;;rris:'^
'"-•' -^"^ n... ...•,. t...

An ..xai,.,nation of Xdson's ,-,.po,ts shows that h.. ha.l „s..,| m,...-per m 1!H«, hut ,li.l not ,nak.. n.u..h us., of it until 1,..,., w , .
•

"
fn .rnlor to as,.orta,n whctln.r or not oyst..r frv a,., p.-^sent in . w t.;n. n,.....ssa,y to lilt., it through a Hnc hh-r. wlii,.h isLlow I'l

"

.^k.s an hour or lon^^or to HItor a pailful of wat..r. Tho larva. ,li„. ,.. the

nsed. Ih. s..,l„,u>n, has to he exan.in,.,! with a n.i.n, ..pe. VeNor,
'-"'l'i".v-l tins ,n.nho,| a .tvat .l..al in his later wo,k. It -m v.. tlu. , oporfon .n nun.her of h.rva. to .,... volutne of water Iilte,-e,l H w.:
h^ .'::< t^rr"' i""

''"""'"^ "^ '''''"' '-^"^ -^ y^^^^ --• -
nrst .),< ,„,ence of larv,-,. ux an oyst,.r .vi^iou. So,ne of the lurv,. m^.v he

portion, hi i.)(), t,,,. to,npe,ature on .f,,,,,, is was 70^ F an,| t ,e irst

"llll:^ larva. we,.e obtained ,>n the .5th or 20th. On JuK 5,1,;;. U^^
See fivjtnotp to paee 31,
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|.:ultiil of wutiT kIkiwcI K) laiMi'. ( »ii tlif Hlh ii |>iiilli:l yicliir.l UJ. On
Ilir lOth u pililflll KilVO.M <lc. TlicM' |)r<>|in|tii>tis !ip[M'iir lo rue III hi'

liiyli. liiit I have rioilniili' tli.it ili,' pluccK from uliich tin- \\.\t,-r vviij* tiilftii

(iHMf HnrnoKfi; atnl 'l'iirk<-ilnii, N'mv Jitkcv) mi' in a vi-iy rii'li hv^Iit
ri';;ii'n.

rill' furlii'-t ill the .xcnion itt wliii'h | Imvi' nliiitini'il uVMiir liiiv;i' Irum
tl..' v\ulir \Mi« .luiif .'li, I'Ml.'), at Miil|.r,|iii'. Tlicy wvfr 14, I."., ami 10
iiiiin in li'iinfh anil imt |i|i'ntinil, alllimuh tho hirvii- of tiiu><H'l,s niui clani!*

«i'ii'. Un July II, l!M(l, oyster jaiv.i' ui'ir |»lcntifiil at tin' -aiiii- plai'c

ami vaiinl from I.' to .'() in ii'mth. In \um I pjantn-il I'Mriisivc i.l.si'i--

vat ii»n.x, ami in onliT not to mis?< anytliim; -j'lcail tlii'tn ovrr a lai>;i- mimliiT
ol ry.sti'r aicas ilown llir ra-t roa.-t of New lliiin^wick Jiml arouiul I'rinrc

iJlvvanl Islaiiil. .luilninc llir liiiu' from my I'Npcrii-nn' of i'.to,', I ln'nan

taking' |ilanklon on.liinc L'otli at ('arM(|iirt ami foiiiul that I wa:* well alicail

ot the si'ason, as thi'rc wi'ir only ii vi'iy iVw mussrl an.l rlam laiv:i' in the
ualcr, ami tlic.'^c I'an always I'l' coiiiiii'il mi a.s first to juit in an appraraiicc.
rill' .season provcil .o lii' cold ami liackuanl ainl I lie tiist oystiT larva-

appoaifil at Cin'atjnc on July L'.'ii'l. Tiu'y wni' small, vaiyimc from 10 to

1 I in li'iiKtli, and iVw, and wi'ii' miwd willi tlir iarvii' of iiiusmIs. .(Ualiauk's.

scallops, and one or two otliiT lii\ alvcs.

Tlic iiumlii'i- of oystor larva', as viewed for a siiiKle season, henin.s with
a minimum, ri.se.s to a maximum, which is held for a period, and then falls

to a minimum a^'aiii. The same is true for each hay considereil a.s a whole,
althou^ili one iiay may he a few days in advance of another. It is also

true for each oyster locality in a liay. even though one of these precede.s

another in time. In each locality, such as the re;:ion ahout an oyster lied,

the first larva' l>- appear are small and pretty uniform in -i/e. .Succeediii>;

catches will soon shov.- a mixUire of lar«e. i.nd smaller imlividiials hecau.se

the lir.st will have grown while the fresh ones arc comiiif; on. Daily ex-
amination of plankton collections will keep the ohserver informed as to the
pro;;re.ss of the larp'st larva' uiiii! they reach their full size (.Vi units) and
at the same time the relative proportions in numhers of the.se older larva'

to tiie younger swarms with which they are a.ssociated. He can also

estimate approximately the afie of the oldest ones, the len^rth of time lie-

lore those of any jiarticular size will he of the .same ajre. and at what time
theie will ho the greatest iiumher of full-Krown larva' in the water. As
lliis time approaches he will he in a iiosition to judge if there are hetter
prospects arising. In a hay of some size there may he several .such oyster
areas and then the conditions hecome more comjilicated. The larva' from
one may he carried over into another hy the ehh^ml flow of the tide. This
may in places he a simple oscillation which ca water hack and for-

wards witiiout mixi'ig it to any great extent; .u 'n some cases there
ivsult tidal currents which draw water from diflerent directions, mix it.

;i!;a carry it to aooii.-ideiaiiifiii^lame. never leturnmg it lo the same place.
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The flit fane.' to the tmy. wh.-tlicr wide ,.r narrow, tlic deep channels and
the broad Hats, tlie presence or absence of ishinds, tlie water brou-ihl down
by rivers, and all such conditions, have to Ijc taken into consideration, as
well as the situation of the oyster beds, in the interpivtation of the i)lankton
and in the selection of places from which to collect it. A person un-
informed in these matters might be confininR his attention to a region
where there are no oyster larva? at a time when i hey are plentiful else-
where. The larva- do not by their own activity uander far from their
birthplace. There is a falling off in (piantity depending upon the distance
from the centre of origin. If centres are not far apart the dispersing larv;.'
may intermingle, if the centres are distant then.- may be inteiTenini;
ma.sses of water d(!Void of larvie. Plankton taken off one side of a smaU
isla.Kl may contain oyster larva- while that from the opposite si.le does
not. On the way from one oyster bay to another the water does not
ordinarily contain oyster Larva-. If it does, it is because of tide currents.
In going outwards into the gulf of St. Lawrence or into Northumberland
strait from an oyster region the larvx soon dwindle out. Over a deep-
water bed the numbers diminish from lower to higher strata. .><torius,
breakers, tide currents generally cause larva- to sink, but if not too violent
the larva' may become habituated to them. In shallow water the dis-
turbance may reach to the bottom and whirl up larvse in the same wav
that it does ooze, sand, mud, and weeds.

In estimating the number of larva; in an area at different periods, or
in calculating the productiveness of different areas, it is usually sufficient
to make a relative comparison. This may be done by dragging a plankton
net through the water under the same conditions and "for tlie same distance
in the different cases and measuring tlu- volume of bivalves collected;
then makin- microscopic preparations from the under settlings by spread-
ing out a uniform thin layer and counting the number of oyster larvte
under a definite size of cover-slip or in a certain held of view." The more
nearly the examination can be made to cover the whole area an-l the
greater the number of tests, the more accurate will be the conclusion. At
the beginning of the season oyster larva; will be few and small, although
mussel and clam larvic may be plentiful and of various sizes. M this time
counting is difficult on account of the small size and similarity of different
species, but an estimation of numbers is not so likel- to be required as the
recognition of their presence. On .Tune 20, 1905, |,i.tnkton taken u]. Ship-
yard basin (Malpe(iue) showed few oyster larva-; that across Koir bay
(out from the Marcii water) containctl many; that off Ham island few.
Mussels were few, clams numerous. On July 11, 19t)4, between Uam and
Curtain islands there were many oyster larv;c but few mussels and cl;uns.
On the 14th over the Curtain Island beds there were manv ovsters. few
mussels, more clams, and an odd quahaug or scallop. On the 27th I took
tiK' best catch for the season. Most of the larvie were now grown to their
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chunictcristii- shape ;iiul were iMsily ((uintcil. I'lcpi.icfl in tlic \v;iy

incntioiu'd there woiilil he ahoul Jo oyster larv:e uii(k'r a i inch lover-.slip

and about seven times tiiis niiinlu'r of other liivalve hirva'. Tlie iiuinliers

kept up for a few days into August and then Kcfian to fail off. at first

slowl" .
•

, "r'Mti the L'Oth rapidly, and after the first of September scarcely

an -ster iaiv:' ,. -id be found. In l!)t)i) tiie season was cold and
baci-.wa:.!. I^intill '•.a :e first occurred on .luly '_'2nd (at Cocafine). The
nu: .be;-; increi-ei' beyond previous observations. .\t Hay du Nin on
Mif,- 1, "i !i, I Kuiiued H'.i oyster larva- under a J inch cover-slip. At .Mal-

pe<iue on .Vufrust I'tith I counted .irt in the field of view (Oc. :}, obj. 2).

On .Vupist :i()th 1 counted 150 under one cover-slip. I have preserved
])lankton for Septeini)er 3rd that shows an averajie of a dozen oyster larva-

in each field of view. I did not wait to .see the decline of the oyster sea.son

that year, hut I calculated from the appearance of the liist larva- that the
sea.son was about three weeks late.

The rate of ^'rowth of oyster larva- caiumt bi- dt-K-rmini-d by keeping;

tlu-iii conti'K-d in small j;lass vcs.-i(-ls where- they may b(- easily found and
ob.served. The temperature and aeration conditions are untuuural and
the fond supply is shut off. (."lo.se observation of plankton-cat(-hes at the

i)ef;iiininK of the season will show tliat the larg(-st larva- of one day's col-

I'Ction will be hir>>;er than the larfrest of a previous day. Ai Malp(-(|ue,

July 11, l'.t04, the oyster larva- taken could be arranj;(-d ae-cordin^ to

l(-nfith from 12 to '_'() (-iK.i nun. to • loS nun.) On ti;e 14th h-iifiths of

121 to L'() (-145 mm. to -ITll mm.) could be added. On the 27th from 30
to 4() (-JOr mm. to -817 mm.). On AuRu.st 3rd. from 47 to 'y2 (•324 mm.
to •3')S mm.) This would seem to .show that it re(iuires at least three

weeks to ffrow from th(- smallest shell-covered stajies to tin- full-nrown

larva-. In 190!) the first oyster larva- of ,luly 22nd at ('ocaf;n(- measured
10 to 14, those of .July 2t)th, 1 1 to 27, those of .\ujrust 2nd, 2!» to 3S. On
August 4th. at Hay du Vin, I fir.st observed full-p-own larva- of .")4 units

(about l,(i()lnch) lenjith anion}; numerous others lantrinfr from 20 to 50.

I-'rom this it would appear that tin- larva- <;rew from the smallest to the
largest shelled staj^c-s in about two wei-ks. There is a possibility that Hay
du \'in larva- wi-re sli-^htly in advaiu-e of those of Coeagne. I had taken
plankton there on July 13th, nine days before the hrst lar\ a- occurred
at Cocajine. and there were no oyster larva- at that time. >o that any ad-
vance was less than niiu- days. I.att-ness of spawninj:, a continuous and
very warm spell after the lonj; cold sprinj;, abundant food or other causes,

may have ha.stened dcelopment. Hut, if so. the.se (-auses ^lid not shorten
the season, for there were swarms of larva- in the wat(-r ; t .Maljieiiue on
.September 3r(l. I prefer to think that the sea.son of 190<) was not .so near
the average as that of 1904. ami that thrc-e weeks is nearer than two weeks
for the average normal growth of the larva- through the shelled stages.
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Iho Cnfrth of the period of an oyster's free-swimming life may be

considered to be between three weeks and a month. The period of fivehours from fert.hzat.on to the beginning of swimming locomotion is soHhor as to scarcely need consideration in this connection. The period
of hir y-two hours from fertUization to the first beginnin,,- of theshe

1
IS likewise a comparatively short time. The period from fertilization

o the earliest plankton stages, i.e., to the larva ( su ;, as raised byBrooks) with a straight-hinge jhell sufficient to enclose the soft parts is
as closely as we can calculate, perhaps six days. This with the threeweeks of growth from the youngest to the oldest plankton stages, makes
approximately a month for the whole period.

Swarming can be made of great advantage to man in that, bv re-
peatedly taking and examming plankton, he may learn the time of the
first appearence of oyster larv.e in the water and keep informed as to
Uieir numbers and growth, and thereby be able to judge the best time for
putting out cultch.

Spatting is the natural and normal fixation of full-grown oyster larv;eon to shells, rocks or o^he^ solid objects in the sea-water of oyster areas.The actua process, we may feel assured, has never been observed, Imtspat have been discovered so close after being fixed that their fixation wasthe only recognizable and essential difference between them and the old,>st
ree-swimming larva;. The first apparent difference in structure to arise

IS the deposit of a nm of new shell, the spat shell, which soon grows to

rml?? '''T' '^1; '"'^' '^' 'P'*^' '^''^y ^''^^' ^"d recognizable as

X7"7T; ?'' r'^
'"^'''' ''''''' ""''' •^"S been knoin by menwho have had to do with oysters. They seem generally to make their

of^a' ''h"iro"f"s,nr
'"'^' *''"' '' '' customary among fishermen to speak

murh\V'"r
°^''"

^''T
""^ ""''"''' '''^*''"^' '''^'' P'^'^'^ ^^' "°t receivedmuh attention f,-om those who have studied the development of the

ojster. lerhaps this is due to the failure to separate spatting fromspawning. So long as it was believed that fixation takes place in a briS

ivTonl f? ?
'"^" ''' ^'''^"'^ '''"'•" "'^^ "" P^^t'^"!^^ ^'^'^^'^Se in con-

sidering the two i)onoils separately.

Dr^dSfcin^rslnti •

"
*'" "'°""' °' ''''' ^^'^ °>-^*'=" <=-* t^eir Spawn (which the

>^^Jn:^i:^^':S^::^:t7:^^w^^^ '^^ -* to a. itseif ve.ysoon

fertili^Tion.""''^'
"The attaeh.nent takes place in about two days from the time of

Julv'tl'earlvl'niust''
"''^"' °''''"' ^'"^ ^"'"« ">°^t abundantly in

The first spat of the season 1904 that I observed was taken on the
Ibth August. That this date is sufficiently near the mark is proved by

•ssam^m^s
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the fact that I was hxiking for spat every day in the same iiiaimor. and that

up to that date I had found none, but afterwards I found many hotli on
glass strips and on shells, and they were all extremely small. In 1909 the
first spat 1 captured was on the I'Jth Au^'ust, taken at the same plate antl

in the same manner.

The number of si)at is small at first, rising to a maximum, aiid then
falling. At first it is necessary to examine many shells to find a single

minute spat. In a week or two it may l)e possible to find one, two. or

three on almost every shell. I have never seen anythinj; like such numlicrs

as Ryder, Rice, lirooks, Xel.son, Grave and other.- have described and
figuretl.

Rildi'T (mm): '• .Vs iiianv us 2.5 yoiiiig oysters miglit \\a.\v Ixcn coiintod on a surface
of one scjuare incli," (on wooden hiioys t.'ik<>n up ottily in July near Woods Holl), and
again "more than !()() oysters on a -ingle shell.''

Rice (1SS5) ligureil the inside of an old oy.-ter valve witli 105 spat attuehed.
Brooks (1905) figured au oyster ahell l)earing l.'iO -pat.

The rate of ;irowth of a youn;; spat has l)fen oliscrvcd ijy .Jackson

(18<JU, Plate XXIV, fifi;. 3). He caught a sjjat on e|;iss, so recently at-

tached that there was no additional growth to the larval shell, and kept
it alive in a beaker of sea-water for four days. In three days it almost
doubled its height.

An experiment of my own at Malpeciuo in 19()4, in which the spat
comes next in size to that of Jackson, shows one half the rate of growth.
This spat was procured on the afternoon of .Vugust 31st at Ram island,

't six miles from the station, and measured at 5 p.m. -SGI x •9.')3 mm.
dit and length. It w.'-s kept under the arch of the wharf until the

..noon of September 1st and measured again, but it showed no in-

crea.se in size. It was then taken to Ram island and placed under its

original conditions, but in a crock, and at 4 p.m. September Tth, it measured
1-27G X 1-200 mm. It was kept in running sea-water until .5 p.m. of the
8th, and then put under the arch of the wharf until the morning of the 0th,

when it was again taken to Ram island. It did not grow either in the
running water or under the arch of the wharf, where there is at times con-
siderable tidal current. On the forenoon of the IGth it was again brought
in and measured 1-7.53 x l-GGl mm. It \s-ould appear that the spat did not
become immediately accommodated to new conditions after being dis-

turbed. .\s the measuring was made at intervals of six and seven davs
it is impossible to say how much of the time -vas taken up in getting accom-
modated and how much in actual growth. If we start with the size of the
largest larval shell, -309 mm., and, taking Jackson's results, add one-
thirdfcr each day's growth, the heights would be -492 (one day spat). -Gl.")

(two day), -738 (three day), -801 (which was the height of my .«pat at

the beginning), -984, 1-107, 1-230 (approximately the height of my spat
after six days growth), 1-353, 1-47G, 1-.599, 1-722 (approximately the

^^SF 3:
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heigl,t „f my spat aftor .seven day« a.lditional growth) It will 1 .that my .spat only ad.Iod in si.x and seven d,u-s J , I \'

'^''"

done in three and four days
^"" ''''" ^''^-^-^ ^^'''^ J"'^^'^^""^ would have

.narked speciml^;^^ ^d^"^r ZZ"'"'' 17 ^'f''
^^"^

tlK- boginn ng o iune %.
'-,''*""","""" "^ "^''^''^ "« Ham Island point It

height. C-TetaS their 1

">!'' '?1,-
''f

^'''''' ""^^^ ^^'"^ « '»-• i"

a«ai..t the ^upportin^Li^: ;«i^^x ^^r^:;! f'IS Tll''^separate it. In .some of the kr-er u-1 ir, i

' J-'nfe-hlade to

in .hat the dark ravn we irreSIrh \ln" T, ".
'' "'^'^''-^ ^" ^"^'^ ^^-^"^^

ation.s. It would s"eem tha on ^
separated by reversed lighter radi-

boyond these darpri'elZrt^r""" '" ""^ ''^'^'"-">' «-^^-

take.s place during the rema'nhHu,n n fT" '

""' '^'' "P''' «^°«"'

middle of August that no 1 H ^l""^
"^ """" ''''''''^''-'' '^fter the

Perhap.s a -^S th!e.:!ning';r;,?: :itlT
"'^" '"""^' ^''^ '''^'-' ^-<^'-

tiles :r;o;St:Iir^-^-^^ ^^^ «'--^ «Pat caught on

ciays 1 inch, 79^ay. ,\ i.^^^'S'ij^ f^^^;^^^^'
" ^^^^^ '^ -eh, 48

It 18 po.s.sible to pick out all size.s between the littlo H-r-imentioned and mature oy,ster.s of four and fie beh IttZ ' ''•1?
to arrange them into (nr,,,,,,. , • ,

"itne.s. it i.- al.so possib e

specin,e.;W hlr te sli'T' f"' -V"^'
'^'"'**^ ^'^'''^- "T^^ '-S-

period.s of gn,wth an;les L ''
"I'""

""^ ^"™^^-^' "-^P'-esenthig

The mo.st rC and n1 'fTr"^""' '?
''^''' "'^'^ ^^'^ ^-«"^^ ™e.'

^-owth. 1 1
1

i k it a; V hit heT rr' 'r"
^'^^'-"^^ ^° ^'-—

^

in., from the umb^.^ii:^::;;: :i;:e s^i:^[X;:;::^-^-
^^ ^

the umbo, mav indi ale the si^;

^^'"^^vhere about 1^ to
1 J inches from

furrow, about ^/fnc ior a lite m ^
"' ."' *"° '"" ^^^'•'^- -^"«'h-

are seconda^- tu^t, r e^^^^^^^ There

mea.surement.s vary aecordii!«
'^

'h o'^e'trthTr^""" T'
^'"'

variety. I have not «„«;,;„. i
•

*"" '°"S O"" ^he shortnot .uffic.en,ly examined this feature and have had no
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oi.p.,rtunity to suhjcct it to a practical tost, hut it tiuiv ho w,„tl. folLnvinj;
up with ii view to hocoming ahlo t.. jud^ro of the a-c of ovsteis.

If the above supponitions aiv correct, then male oyster^s become sexu-
ally mature at a time when they exhibit only one compkce vcar's -rowth
(1 inch), but when they are bepinninj; their second vear's ;;rowtli, a""nd are
really in the third summer of their existence. Durin- the first autumn
they -row to { inch or thereabouts anr ch<-n rest: with the arrival of warm
weather the next summer they l)eKin and carry on a vi-orous growth until
asain arrested by cold weather and scarcity of fo,,,!; j„ the s])rinj; and early
summer of the following season they set about dcveloi)inK the"roi)roduc-
tive orfjans and hcKiii a new period of >:rowth.

In a retrospect of the processes of spawning:, swarminj;. and .spattiiifr
the time of the year mentioned for each is of course the beginning of the
process. If it were possible to observe, ami to confine our attention to a
single egg, naturally spawned, and. uiuler normal conditions, watch its
development, the matter would be simplified in that the processes would
be separated and follow in the order named. If it were possible to ob-
serve a single oyster, taking its natural c(niivse, and to watch the develop-
ment of its si)awn, under normal conditions, there would be somewhat
greater complexity; even if the eggs were all extruded* at once some of
them would soon begin to develop faster than others, with the result that
the succeeding processes would to some extent ovc '

tp. On an oyster
bank there may be millions of oysters; they spawn m.l^ions of millions of
eggs—each oyster when its eggs are ripened or it feels the impulse- the
first oysters spawn considerably in advance of tlie last ones. In an oyster
area of different beds under widely div...rgent phvsical conditions the first
oysters spawn the wtiole length of the spawning period before tlie last ones-
spawning, swarming, and spatting may overlap, to the extent that tin-
first brood may reach the spat stage before the last eggs arc spawned
Matters become so complicated that the observer may have any or all
stages between and including the extremes presented to him at once He
then loses sight of individuals and thinks of aggregates and processes.

Viewed as a whole, each of the processes of sp.awning. swarming, and
spatting begins with a minimum number, rises to a maximum which is
hold for a time, and then commences to decline. Spawning is first com-

,
*\yith Kfr:ud to the extrusion I may mention ii sinel.. rase I was 1.- • in tlw.cabm doorway of the "Ostn-a,; opening oysters to proeun- ripM.RKS and spe., Xtimes the sun shone upon a httle heap of oysters on the d,.,-k in fronfof me TsVu de.ilvheard a s,,uirt.nK no.se and looked to find one of the upper ovste^nearh' covered «^th

methi'^f ° '^^- ^^"^ o«currc.noe does not prove however, that tlds is the nom ame ho,! of extms.on, since the oyster may have In-en irritated bv the he it orhvTTrand suddenly snapped its valves towards eaeh other, pressing on i

"
bodv and forriblv

bi mon"f,flf 'f^ ^'T "'"'i^^; 2^ f^°'" ^'"^ '"-'du^t- The nornial aise^rge mav
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plcu-d, then swurmmg, and finully .spattin;:. Aftur that there are no eRjrs
or larva, left in the water, but there are the succe.ssful spat. SpattinK
.lep<.i.,l8 up..n swarming an.l tl.Ls upon spawning, fliven the time of
.spawning and the period of .levelopn.ent, the time of spatting n.av be
caleu ated. Given «war:ner« (larva.) in any j.articular ..tage, si^eor'uge
and the suecee.hng penod of developnu-nt an<i the tin>e of .spatting may be
cal.'uhited. Simtluuj is the all ImporUint event. The value of the o,jst<
harvest does not depend upon the number of e,,,,s spawned, nor upon the num-
ber ofhirvw m the nater, but upon the number of successful spat. 1 1 is impos-
.s.he to observe spatting directly, but it is pos.sii,le. by close observation
of shells and other objects m the wate. to find some of the first depositedmmute spat, to ai,,,ro.Mmate to the time when it begins. The information
however, may come too late for practical purposes. Hence the necessity
for relying upon earlier data. .Spawning, like spatting, cannot be observed
dmvtiy, but, mdirectly, it can be approximatelv fixed. The method is
laborious, the information limited and easily mistaken, and the time so far
ante-lates spatting as to leave room for accidents that can not be foreseen
bwarming follows spawning and precedes spatting, so that information
gamed f,om spawning can be foUowe.l up and subjected to verification
throughout the period of swarming to the very point when it is to be turned
to account in tlic capture of spat.

After making use of all the methods, the information acquired holds
good only for f he season to which the observafons beiomi. Nevertheless
the events of one season point in a particular wav to what may be ex-
pected in another season; to bo forewarned is to bo forearmed; and it is
important to limit these events, as far as possible, to particular d.ates
and periods of time. To do this with any degree of satisfaction it would
be necessary to carry on a series of observations of those points throu-d. anumber of years. Hitherto my ow^n observations have been confined to
two pretty fully utilized seasons and a small portion of each of two other
seasons In the first season, tiiat of 1904, the subject was not sufficiontiv
matured to permit of being made u.se of to the best advantage. In 1905my observations were confined to the month of June. In the thi-d
season that of 1909, the necessity of moving from one place to another in
order to determine other points was a disadvantage so far as the present
subject IS concerned. In 1911 my observations were on the Pacific coast.Da e and Duration of Each Period—Putting together what was rela-
tive to the subject on these diflferent occasions it would appear thaf

Spawning is pretty likely to begin in the first week of July, rise throuH.
the second week to its ma.ximu>n in tlio third week, and then decline in the
fourth week. Continuous warm weather may bring it on in the last week
of June, persistent cold weather may hold it off until the third week of Jul v

.^warming (swimming or larval stage) liogins within a few days
after spawnmg, keeping parallel with and exhibiting like fluctuations
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Spawn of the first week of July i.- in the strai>;lit-iiiii}ju stap- of tin' liirva

in tlu' second week, i-ntcrinK tli.' iiniho stiigf in tiic liid week, ami ap-

proaching full size in the fourth week. The abumiant spawn of tiie second

week of July accounts for the numerous j;rown larvM- of the secoiwl week of

August. Tlie decline in spawning towards the end of July is res|ionsil)ie

for the diminution in nuin'oers of lurvie at tht end of August.

Spatting (fixation of the larvie to sohd objects) I egins about a month
after spawning, keeping parallel with and exhibiting Muctuations similar

to both spawning and swarming. The first minute s;ats found about the

middle of August are likely to be already several days old and to have come
from eggs spawned in the second week of July that became developed into

full-grown larvie in the second week of August. This will allow the really

first spat, to go unobserved on account o( being few and scattered and leave

the last two weeks of August for the completion of development and spat-

ting of the late larva-, which in a backward .season may lag itito September.

Judging from a comparison of 1904 and I'JOt), when the reproiluctive pro-

cesses are kei)t l)ack by cold weather for a time they move all the more
rapidly when fine weather does arrive. In 1904. on .July 11, larv:e meas-
ured 12 to 20 (-Os;} mm. to -138 mm.) and the first spat was observed on

August Ki. In lltO'.>, on July 22, larv;e measured !0 to 14 (•OC'.) nun. to

•0(Hi mm.) antl the first spat was observed on .\ugusi 19.
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environment
""''"^"™' "'"' "''•^•'"•"' '•""<litions of tlu-

• 'r^K^ iire to some extent fiivmirnMn „ »i. i

of minute or^unisn,. that mav .erve as sZ (TZ prodm-tum

iar\ r, and spat. Along our coast the ovster lives an,l l.n.o.l • ;.

ui_ anu i-UM (distilled water hoinjj l-OOO) i>nf v.,rm. . f i

tho e,-h and flow of the tide and with i^^ul^^'^i:^:^''''';:;!^
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physical ci.iKlitidns uro jil.so favoural.lc 1.. iht. pr.vsciiro !iii>l niiili|>lic:i-

tion (if iiiinu'iiuir iliatoiiis ami utlicr tniiuiti' fdixl-supplyiris i>i-Kaiiistiis.

.1 tiditl n^r. of :j orl feet, especially when flowin.; amoni; islands or over
sand-bars or extensive flats, does not brinK .""ch h deeji and sudden change
of rold water as to dan-emusly lower the temperature beyond the power
of acconiinodation of the oysters. In many cases the water brought up
by the tide is to a larjro extent the same as was carried out bv the pre-
vious tide, and has conseiiu.-nlly not been cooled i,y extensive mixing with
ocean wafer. It is warmed by the sun and by contact with the ah- and
wi'.h !ie extensive sand-beaches of the shore and of islands, sand-bars and
•ind-flats. The oscillation of the tides back and forward nux,-.> colder .and
warmer water and saltier and fresher water, and preserves a gri iter uni-
formity, effect.s aeration, distributes food organism.s, and carries eg^'s and
larva- to new areas.

The depth of water in which the great ma.sscs of our oysters arc found
varies from from one to thn? fathoms. At places, there are considerable
numbers exposed between the tide-marks, while at other |)laces there arc
oysters so deep as to be unattainable by the tongs. Oyster beds, banks,
or reefs that come to within 2 or 3 fathoms of the surface may l)e sur-
rounded by much deeper water, as is the case with the furtain Island beds,
from which the depth falls off rapidly to 4 or 5 fathoms.

A .ivcr, or in case of e.xtensive areas several streams of frcnh water
may discharge over or in proximity to the oyster beds.

Thi' sdliiiiti/ may vary to a great extent without endangerin',' the life
of the oyster. M Bay du Vin it is as low as 1 .()1_>. and at Shediac as high
as l-OL'O. M Caraquet it varies from 1-010 to 1-019, according to whether
taken at low or high tide, for in the former ca.se there is a greater pro-
portion of river-water and in the latter of sea-water. The low salinity of
Hay du Vin is due to the large amount of fresh-water brought down by
i Miramichi river. At the mouth of MiramicW bay the salinity is

1-()19—the same as at .Malpeque, (•ascumi)e.|ue, Summerside, ("ocagne.
and most other places bordering on the (iulf or the Strait.

Limr iclcium cnrbmnte.) is required by the oyster for the C(mstruction
of Its shell, which forms tlie greater part of the weight of the oyster. The
amount of this existing in oyster (not to speak of other) shells is enormous,
all of which, or the constituents of which, must be contained in the water
It comes from the disintegration of old shells, from rocks in the ocean and
along the shores, but especially from the river-water that has drained
through the land and over the rocks of river-basins. It constitutes a small
portion of the 12 to 20 parts in 1,000 of sea-water that we call salt, the
greater portion of which consists of common salt (sodium chloride). The
small amount of calcium carbonate is of great consequence to the
oy.ster. and may be the chief factor in limiting the size to which ovsters
attain.

4^^. .fitif.-.
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The limpniiture of the wutor wlu>r<' oystiTs almimil viirics with tho
VIM,

,

tl„. iiM.iit li, till' |)liyMioij:rttpliy of tiic cotilinu.ius lim.l. pii viiiliiiK' wiri.is,
I Ik- size, siiii|H', ami depth of the Ixviy of wiitiT. tht- iiiituro of its I'ntrunce,
the picsfiicc of ishiii.ls, iiefs, Hllnd-I)ar^, .ihouls, llatn, the •\iriit of the
>h()rc, amount of rivcr-uutpr, pvaporation, «uiisliin.', foj;, and nu.h-likei-on-
<liti.)n.s. The oyr-tcr itself can with: land con.<id.Tul)lc chanjros of tempera-
iim--it is the (levdopinK younj; that sulTcr. Arc.rdinjrlv tlii-re has
arisen a iicriodieity in the «pawninn whicii falls in the warmest part of the
season. As soon as the snow and ice hav;. disappeared and the spring
freshets sul>side.l, the water Kradmilly rises in temperature and Leeonies
mhal.ited l)y inerensinn numhurs of microscopic plants and animals. In
.May an.l June oyster.^ like other lar^o animals that, live on such minute
plankton organisms, hesin to ripen their e>:f:s and spawn in time to nivo
th.'ir olTsiMiuK the advantafj;e of the Iouk spell of comparatively calm and
warm water. At Shcdiae. on July 7th, lOOU (wliich it must he noted
WHS a backward sea.son), the water wa.s at 171° C. (tyj" F.); at Coca.'ii.-
July 10th, 17t°('.; Hichil.ucto, July 12th, l(;j° C. (Olj V.)- I^v du Vin'
July i;Uh, l'J°('. (r.t;jM.\); Huctouche, Julv 17th, 2(P C. ((18°V.); Coc-
agne, July 2L'nd, 10^ C; Suiiimor.side, July 3()th, 1>U° C. (70]" F.) • Shediac
August 2nd, 22J- ('. (72i= F.); Kichil.ucto, August 3rd, HP; May <lu \in
•Kugut .'jth. 20J°('. (C9°F.), Cara.iuet, August (ith, 20^ C. The tem-
perof

,
Tas su.stained throughout August, but began to fall ofT in Sep-

temlu-..

The water of coves and of small inlets is warmer than that of ..irge
hays, and these are warmer than the gulf or the ocean. In cro.ssing from
the iiorth-east corner of New Urunswick to the northern point of I'rinre
Edward island on the 13th of Aujnist, 1909, the temperature of the surface
water changed from 17i° C. ((i3» F.) at Shippigau to 10° C. (tJOf F.)
half way acr.xss and to 18J° C. (G.5i° F.) at Cascumpe-iue. The tem-
perature of the water upon reaching Malpeiiue ne.\t day was 20J° C.
(C!)° F.), which is to be explained by the inland, land-loci:ed position of
the bay, the level cha.acter of the .surrountling cleared land, the great ex-
tent of the shore, the immense amount of sand c.\po.sed to the sun at low
tides, and the comparative shallowness of the water. The deeper and
mo..- open water about the wharves at Car^iuet on August 6, 1909, was
at 20° C. (08° F.) and the salinity LOIS, while the shallow water at the
head of the Imy, wliere the oyster beds ere, showed a temperature of 23° (".

(73^° F.) and a salinity of 1-010. The fresh water of streams when issuir.g
from springs or flowing through forest land or deep ravines is cooler than
the .sea-water into which it empties. At Departure bay, B.C., July 28,
1911, ai 2 p.m., on a hot day, with the tide just beginning'to rise, the tem-
perature of the water at the end of the floating wharf was 24° C. (75i° F.)
and salinity I-OIGJ. At Cable point, about 100 yards away, where the
tide from the gulf of Georgia flows into the bay, it was 19° C. (GOi° F.)
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iiiid I'lllS salinity. The water of a siiiitll tTcck, reduccul by h.)l \vi iiilicr,

iiiiptyiiij; liclACfii tln'^<'t\vi)|)i)siti(iiisiii jmIiuiIi'iI riivinc wm* Hif^ ('. ((>li
'

I'. I DiiriiiK thfiictvuiirciif warm wcathi-r the furfiao watir ix i-nlilrr than
t lie iiir utiil (ItH'ti water I.h colder uml .'loro snli(io than nurfaee water. Hut this

iriay lie tiiodilleil l)y circiiiii.-'taiH'e-. .Vm the air is in. ire mobile than the

uafer, there may come a cold wave from a great di.staiiic and fettle down
o\er warmer wurface water, whi.'h may then become colder than the water
uhclertieutli and yet not sink, In-causc ot it.s less .inlinity. Sea water that

li IS heeii spread out on the .surface of a hay nuiy lie liniu;:ht u|) liy the

tidi' and backed under colder river water.

.V bott'im of some ile^ree of hariines.s is reijuired for oysters to rest

upon, otherwi.se they will «ink and Ijc sniothercil,. Hock.s, .stones. Kfavel,

shells, submerged lojjs, stakes, or other natural or artificial objects serve

very well, but the.se are gt'iKTally lacking off shore, where tiie bottom i.s

mo.-'t likely to con.sist of clay, sane', nmd, Hediinunt, and oozo. This is he
rea.son why on natural Riounds there are so many |)lace.s de%-oid of oysters.

The oyster overcomes this dilhculty to a lurv;c e.xtent tlu<iu;;h the ilis-

per.sul of its larvie over wide areas; some of them may come in contact with

a chance object a.s a stone or a shell and become attacheil. This .servfis for

the fi.xation of many more in .succeeding years, that in their turn furnish

fresh {ilaces for attachment until an oyster bed is formed. Dead shell.-t

are as f^ood as living oysters for this purpose, and if they break away from
one another they are ail the more likely to roll apart and extend the b; e.

In time, a larpe area may be covered, the younger oystcr.s building Ufxin

the older until an oyster-bed, oyster-riM-f, oyster-bank, oi called oyster-

rock of great breadth and several feet in thickness may re it.

The natural position for an oyster in to be fixed with its left valve to

the .sub-stratum on which it rests, with the rij;ht valve uppermost. IJut they
cannot all find places on top; the surface of an oyster beil is very irregular,

with cuts, ciiasius. jiinnacles. and riilges; and the free-swinuning or creeping
larva may become fixed to any surface of a projecting shell with the result

tliat many are turned edge ov end ujiwards. .Spat that are separate
from one another when vouiig. often impinge ajiainst one another
as growth proceeds. Many become abnormally lengthened, bent, twi.-teil.

ot otherwise di.slorted in sluipe by crowding. Sometimes the growth of

one pres.ses upon and closes the shell of another to the e\teiit that in time
it i.s prohibiteii from feeding. .Such a rougli, irregular, lioiieycombed mass
acts a.s a filter to the watci tliat is moved by tich's, currents, and waves,
effecting a deposition of silt, ooze, weeds, and other things carried in sus-

pcn.sion. This keep.s settling into the intcr.^tices between the oysters until

the lower ones are buried and only tie upjier have free access to the food-

supplying water. Small scattered clusters occur that have originateil in

a similar way to the beds. Single individuals, that have outgrown the
small objects to which tliey were attached, or that have been broken aw.:iv
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fi"im their MuppDrf iitiil rollcil iilicuit l,y ihukIi hcum, muv l.c fouinl dis
|icixiv| ni'iii ilif ^liitri! uiul nt Umn MMmwv from (iy«tcr-ln'(|s. I'tnliT ull

thiwc conditions inimy oyHfcr.s muHt liccoini- xcpariitcd from tlioir stipport

imd tuml)I<' info soft mud. or full with the tint xidu downwards, hmyinc
the open (MJKP o. thi' shell, or hpconu' roveiod with sediment or diiftiiit'

sund. I hiive no douht tlmt the strong' I'iliution ..f the Kill", j)iilps utid

ni!iiiilf,e;indo a >:rt';it deal in cleiirin/ iiwiiy mud, silt, and (M)zc, .so as to

IMTinit free uceess of wiiter; hut the iidult oyster is a very ln-lpless animal
as eompared with its reliitivpji and associates, since it possesses no f(K)t or
other oriiMn l»y means of which to creep out of the mud or turn it-elf over.
Neither can if eat its way out, ultlmuKh mud is often fnuni' .. its in-

testine. .\s a result, vast numbers succumU to the ruthh-ss ,.n)cesses of

nature, their shell.' ser%-ing as points of fixation or sinkinp into and stilTeiiiiiji

the soft lioftom and thus preparing better pro-pects for coming gener-
ations.

The kinil of rock upon which oysters may be fixed does not appear to
exerci.se any direct limiting influence. Sandstone, grannie, limest<me,
iiuiy be e(puilly tenantwi, and the soils derivable therefrom may be of an
aretiaceous, argillaceous, calcareotis or other nature. Hut. jud};ing from
the great importance of the shell as an organ of defiance against j)reilaceous

fish, as well as of fixation and support, it would .seem that there may be
some advantage from the proximity of lim -tone.

There is an observable likeness in the silwilion. dircclinnnf extennion,

and protection at the entrance "f our best oyster-pnxlucing bays that
doubtless has something to do . :h their fitness for this purpose. Their
situation on the eastern and north-eastern coast.s of Xew Brunswick and
Prince Edward Island and to a smaller extent of Cape Hreton may oc-

casion thcT general eastern and western extension with eastern outl(>ts.

The bays of the southern coast of New Brunswick and N'ova Scotia with a
general northern and southern extension and outlet arc not oyster pro-
ducers, although they are farther south and nearer tiie great oyster areas
of the United States. !iede(iue and Hillsborough bays, opening on the
south-western side of Prince Edward Island, can hardly be called good
oyster bays, and le former is almost depleted of oysters while the l)est

parts of the lattc c so far inland as to almost count as belonging to the
north-eastern coas;.

Structure of Typical Oyster Bays.—Caraquct. Hay du Vin. Richi-
bucto, Uucti.iiche, Cocagne, Sliediac. Malpeque, are typical of our oyster
producing l)ays, and they are each guarded by a promontory, which is con-
tinued as a chain of islands, a sand-reef or san.l-dunes. that act as a natural
break-water and i)rotect against the larger, deeper, colder, more restless,

irresistible and stormier body of water outside.

It may be noted that Caraquet, Huctouche. rocasrne. and most of the
smaller oyster systems are of a simple type—eacii with its river, bay. and
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ENVIROXMENT OF THE OYSTER M
guard—having a circumscriljed oyster area. Richmon,! (or Malpoquc)
hay is of a more complete type, consisting of several !ni.,!ihud systems
behind an extensive common guard. This is of a douljle nature. On
the outside and extending from the entrance of Malpeiiue harbour in

a north-westerly direction to Cascumpeciue, a distance of forty-five miles,

there is a series of almost continuous sand-ridges varying in height from
20 to 45 feet. Inside of this is a chain of islands: Hill-hook'. Georgi',

Middle* and Lennox. The narrow entrance is to the e.ist between Bill-

hook island and cape Aylesbury.

The bay is irregularly quadrangular in shape, tl.^ v,..st side being some
ten miles in length, the west over sixteen, while thr greatest breadth is

about eight. It may be regarded as having five chief extensions: Darnley
basin with Baltic creek, March water (Malpeque bay in the restricted

sense) with Shipyard river on the east, the "Upper bay" with Indian,
Barbara Weit and some smaller rivers on the south, and the estuaries of

Grand river and Bideford river on the west. The eastern mainland be-

tween the March water and the Upper bay is almost continuous through
Curtain island with Bunbury island. In a similar manner the mainland
to the north of the March water ' continuous at low tide with Grover
island. The channel at its narrowest part, between Bill-hook Island light

and Royalty point, is 8 fathoms in depth, but it soon shoals up to half as

much. Opposite Grovei* island it branches into the part which enters the
March water between Grover and Bunburj* islands and the part which,
taking a wide sweep round Bunbury island, gives off branches towards
Bideford and Grand rivers and continues into the Unper bay. The
deepest parts between Curtain' island and Bideford are about 5 fathoms,
in the Upper bay about 4, and in the March water about 3. Towards the
land on all sides the water becomes so shallow that one is able to wade
long distances from shore. The Malpeque wharf, situated near the
mouth of Shipyard river, is 1,050 feet in length.

The great masses of the oysters are towards the south and west.
Deep-water beds occur along the channel to the west of Bunbury and Cur-
tain islands. Shallow-water oysters are most abundant in the Upper bay,
in Grand and Bideford rivers, about Lennox and Grnver islands and in

the March water.

In several respects the gulf of St. Lawrence repeats on a large scale a
similar structure. The island of Xewfoundland forms an enormous guard
with exits at Cabot strait and the strait of Belleisle. A line from the
northern point of Cape Breton curving outwards past the Magdalen islands
and then inwards to cape Gaspe marks off a deep eastern and northern
part from a shallow western and southern portion. The great volume of

' Locally known as Fish isl.ind
*

" " "HoRisl^mJ
•

" " " Bird island

• Loyally known as Ram island
' " " " Curtain island
•

" ' " Little Cl '
i iland

::iBK*^
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water brought down by the St. Lawrence river sweeps past \ntico3ti

ott on ?, r '"i"
^''*""'" -^"^ ^'"'^ ""'^-''^ *« *he ocean' Frorcrru

H.th the coast and enclosing Prince Edward Island, is one extensiveyster region, the great shallow Acadian gulf, whose waters are e.nper d

C^^rTJ'T "'''''' "^^^"^^ ''' '^ ^'"^'-^ -'^" oyster bay

also h
"^^ ^"^ °^ Fundy.-That this is the case mav be judgeda .o by eonipanson wUh the next groat indentation to the south-tiellfof Mame and

.ts extension, the bay of Fundy. The waters of Northu.nlSland trua and of the bay of Fundy are only separated across th stTn^Lof Chignecto by about 17 miles of land, and yet there is a surpris^n' diference m the aspect of the shores, the height of the tide, the t^n perature

t^::nZf'
"'*""

"^i*:^
'"""""' -'I '''^ ^'^--te'r of the"£ and

will ke a funn7T" •

"^'^
'"'! '' '''""'^ '^"'^ '^•'^>' '' ^""^>- -^—

inZl \ """fl-havmg a wide open mouth and a narrowing pro-ongation which however does not possess a second opening Betweenape Sable and cape Cod is a wide channel of over 100 fathomrdTpth

and r ;r '"""' '"^ "^"°"-'^'^' ^"* -"*'-- deep be " n D'by

Newfoundland sweeps westward between Xova Scotia and the GulfStr am, bringing c<,ld water to the deep channel entering h gulf

LDhon^sand 1

'?""'"'''''' ^"«'' ^'^^'^ ^"^' stnmg currents, thl.

fausesX t"
.^"'. '"""f "^ ""^ '"'^y ''^- '"•"*''"»'''d '^^ *-he chiefcauses why t.e oyster, the quahaug, Clidiophora and Tottenia are notfound m the bay of Fundy, although they occur in the gulf o St Lawre"to he north and again from cape Cod southward. A few oysters are obe found on the southern shore of Nova Scotia, to the east of HaHfax (as ItMusquodobo.t) and in the south-western portion of the gu^ of Maine thu

SsTruSi^;rsr ''-''''' '^ ^--'^ ^^'^'-- -^^^
Distribution of Atlantic Fauna.-\Vhen the first settlements were

shire and2 ff'^ "^, '^' '^''"'' "^ Massachusetts, New Hamp-sh re, and Maine and along a large portion of the southern Nova Scotiasea-board including Sable island. The interesting and importantearchesof Ganong into the oldest historic records of this c'uTt y pU;hat the northern distribution of the oyster has been considerabfv moreextensive than at present. Nicolas Dunys, writing in 1672 mentionedoysters at the mouth of the Grand Pabos river on the north o he IwolChaleur, and ml 004 there were said to be numbers of good oys ers m theneighborliood of Perce island near the entrance to Gasje bay That t^was possible ,s supported by those remnants of former periods expose
I in
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Inilian shell heaps ami in I'leist .cone tonsils, as well as in the present dia-

trihution of faunas.

rhore app(!ars to Ijo an arrtii' or circum-polar fiiuiia whicli cxtcml^ wiitliwunl to
vuryinR distances into xhv Atlantic and Pacific oceans, iHTttiittiiiK certain sjiecics to !».

obtained indifferent Iv olT the Alaslian, Lal.rador, or Scandinavian el)a^ts. Its Keneral
Routhern surface limit is Uaffin liay, hut it cjin U' traced in deep water into tlie Kulf
of St. Ijiwrence.

A Syrten iian or intermediate fauna extends from northern (ireeidand downwards
along the Ijibrador shore, on l>otli sides of Newfoundland, in the northern part of the
gulf and estuary of the St. Lawrence, and from the (irand hank oiT the south of New-
foundland westward on all the fishing hanks off the Nova Scotia eoa.-it to St. t;eorpe
hank and the entrance to the hay of Fundy.

.\n Acadian or Nova Scotian fauna occupies the southern and western portions
of the gulf, generally delimited from tlie Syrtensian hv a line drawn from cape
Gaspe outside of the Magdalen i-lands to the northern point of Ca[H- Itreton. hut
continuing Ix'tween Ant icosti island and (iasw ix'ninsula where it mingles with the
Syrtensian fauna. Southward it is found in the shallower coastal waters on the south
of Newfoundland, Caix; Hreton, and Nova Scotia, as wdl as in the bay of I'undy (ex-
ce|)ting its dee|K'St [.arts), whence it continues along the New Englaiid roast to cape
Cod.

The natural bounds of the Virginian fauna are cape C'(«i and cape Ilatteras, but
it has outlying colonies in the gulf of St. Uiwri'ncc, on the southern shore of New-
foundland, on Sable island and the coasts of C'aix- Hreton and Nova Scotia, as well as
to a slighter extent in the more sheltered of the head waters of the bay of Fundv. It
is al.so represented in Casco and Ma.ss.at husctts bavs leading down to its inon' natural
northern limit.

The oyster ((Mrca virginiann) ixlongs to the Virginian fauna, which includes the
tpuihaug (rcnus niercenaHn), the ribbed mussel (Modiola jdicain), a bar clam (Muctra
lat,rnlU), a scallop (Peden irr(uliam), and a numlx'r of species of smaller Hivalves,
such as Teredo ditatata, Cummingia htlinoidrs, .\fontacuta eleiala, Pitrirola jiholadi-
formis, Cytheren eoiivein, and [X'rhaps others along the Aca<lian coasts. To it belong
also many (iastrojjotls well known on our coasts such as Crepiduliifornioila, iilana ana
convexa, Bittium nigrum, and Greeiiii, Xasm obsoleta, Odoslnmia bisiilurnlia, trifidn,
and seininuda, Astyris lunata, Turbonilla iiUerrupta, Vtrieidiis cannlirulalua, liulla
solitaria, Buccinum cinereum. In a similar manner there might lie added repres<'nta-
tivcs from other great phyla beside the Mollusca, but of less interest in the present
connection. Some of these six'cies are so constantly associated with the ovster that
wherever they are found it is understood that the ovster may 1k' looked for, or has
perhaps formerly lived there, or at least that the phys"ical conditions are largely suited
to its reciuireraents.

The Canadian representatives of the Virginian fauna may liave wandered north-
ward dunng some warmer period such as that which prevailed in Grcc.iland at the
time of its discovery by the Norse sea-rovers in the nintfi century. The name (Greenland
given by one of them, lOrik the Ked, about 9S0, commemorates the fact of its hav-
mg once possessed a more genial climate. However this may have l)een. it is evident
that for the last few centuries and at the present time, the oyster and other memljers
of the Virginian fauna are l)eing slowly driven southward by aggression of that .\rctic
chmate which has changed the physical conditions of Greenland.

The explanation of this astonishing climatic change is forthcoming from the facts

°J.
»>'<'"(?> i"iJ physical geography. It has Ix'en shown by Gesncr, Dawson, Matthew,

Hmd, Murphy, Chalmers, and others, that the Atlantic .«ea-boanl of this continent
IS undei-gomg a slow hut gradual subsidence, which has amounted in places to
as much as eighty feet, while on the other side of the ocean, as is also well known, the
coast of Scandinavia and adjacent countries is slowly rising. Such geolciyical changes
of level, affecting not only the opposite continents hut extending also to the ocean
l)ed, has, atcordmg to Verrill, thrown the soutliwardly flowing cold Arctic Current
clo^e^ to our shores, while the warm Gulf Stream from the south, due to its outside
situation and the configuration of the land, onlv proceeds as far as to the sojth of
Newfoundland before it is deflected across towards tlie coast of Norwav.
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provinces for the year 1910 wiis:
^^^'"b

OYSTER PR,,DUCTIONJXJHEMARn^i^^^^g=^^
Shipping Stations gbls. '

Bbl^.

Bathurst
('araquet.

.

.

Sluppi);an .

Tracadie
. .

.

Neguac. . . .

Uay du Vin
Chatham

, .

.

Richibucto,
Buctouclie
Cocagne ....

Shediac
Botsford . . . .

Sackville

NEW BRUNSWICK

NOVA SCOTIA
Pugwash, Malagash
Wallace River
River Pliilip .'.....'.

Sterling
West Pictou
Tracadio, Bayfield, Antigonish. .'.

iw R^-'V?'""^ 1>'"J''' '^'agawatch.
t-ast Bay, Grand Narrows.

.

lona Washabuck, Little Narrow-s
" '.'

Baddcck

PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND
Charlottttown
Point Prim
Pownal
^yheatley River
Crapai'.d

Lot 65 .'..''"

Tracadie
]

New London
Malpeque '. .'.

.

Grand River..
Bidfford .;;
Richmond Bay
Travellers Rest
Wellington
Brae '' '

Ellerslie, Lot 12. ... .......
CarU'toii

Alberton
Other places

UK)
31 M)

45
M)

2,S()0

3,.SIM)

420
3(K)

3,240
2,2W)

4(K)

350
60

2S0
479
35
5

90
201
240
10

35.3

3

40
450
42
172

1,000
!K)

2,0.tO

50
927
468
940
350
5(H)

1,()IK)

250
940

2
1,333

OfiO

14,045

1,C<W

11,264
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The numbers vary from year to year ami soiiietiniOH one place drops

out of the report or another conies in. This depends upon various

conditions, such as the number of fishermen, their success or failure at

different places upon trial, their knowledge of former years' results at this

or that i>oint, their ideas oi testing new regions, whether an area was
fished out or not fished at all the previous year, calm or stormy weather,

high or low prices, the advantages of other fisheries or occupations at the

time.

The statistics of the catch or of the shipments or of the trade from
year to year may not be a true statement of the produ<'tivene.ss but
they are the only :ivailal)lc means of followiuK U|) thi! history of the subject.

The foUowitii^ condensi^l table will cKiiibit the chief events since 1870:

Province

New Brunswick 7,9ll (InTO)
Nova Scotia 1 ,040 "

Prince Edward Inland 7,905

Barrels

2.s,o.>s:t (i.ss(j)

4,31.s (1S91)

.57,012 (ISS'J)

14,04,5 (1910)
1 ,ti9t)

11,204 '

*

•§

For each proxince the (luctuatinc: yearly output rapidly rose to a

maxiinuiii and then slowly declined. The maximum was readied by
Prime Kdward Island in G years, by New Brunswick in 10 years, and by
Nova Scotia in 15 years. Roughly speaking New Brunswick and Xova
Scotia may be considered to have risen to 4 times, Prince Edward Island
to S times, and then each to have fallen to less than twice its ii,'j;ures for

1870. The maximum output of Prince i-Mward Island was reached in

1882. the same year as the maximum (64,040 bbls.) of all three provinces,

showing that the island province had control of the oyster trade. In l!tOO

New Brunswick first surpassed Prince Edward Island in shipments and
then fell behind again until 1907, since which time she has taken the lead.

In the 35 years i tween 1876 and 1910 Prince Kdward Island turned out
867,226 bbls.

; New Brunswick, 554,594; and Nova Scotia, 67,385. In
1871 (the first year for which we have figures) the total output was 39,450
bbls. From this there was a decrease to the minimum of 11,716 in 1875,
and then an increase to the maximum of 64,046 in 1882, from which time
until 1907, through many fluctuations, and notwithstanding the addition
of the British Columbia catch, there has been a general decline to 27,299
in 1907. In 1908 and 1909 there were rises but in 1910 there was a fall.

These can not be properly understood at present, but it is probable that
the rises were due to strenuous efforts because of high prices, the fall a re-

sult of the succeeding scarcity.

The price per barrel rose during the period from $3 to $8, and in 1906
the total value of the Canadian oyster trade reached its maximum, although
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loav.- fw„ swrrossor- t,. tuk. tl... phurs „( |„,,s..l,- a,.! a ,„d... |i„i „,
m-,M,ni.l,sh this ,.,,,1 slu. is ,.,il|,..| upon t„ ,lrp.,.sit .s,„n,.thinu lik.> It; tNN) tKK)
<";:«.s each year ..f Iwr n.lult lif... This .on.hli..,. has ben. hnni^ht
a..,„t l,y natur.- a.ul must l.t- accept,..! as th. most oconomical possiNc
un.hT natural cund.ti.ms. It kocs to >h„w the n.a^-nitu.l.M.f thodoath-rato
'l.inng the peno.l I.etueen the ej.- ami the adult and at the same tinu- .•dis
al'.'nt.on to the maunitu.le of the c»us,.s ,vhi..h effect su.'h a colossal
•Icath-ra.e. Hn.oks has siafd that " If all the e^^s were to live an,l .mow
'" matunty ilu.y woul.l fill up the entire l.av in a sinjxle season Th.-'llfih
^e,„.ration of descen.lants fn.n. a sin.le fnuale oysfr w.-ul.l mak,. m.Me
lian eight worlds us large as the earth, ..yen if each female lai.l ..nlv urn-

iir.Mxl of efri;s.

The causes that have ..peratcl u.ul,.r natural con.liti.ms t.. prevent
the oyster from attaining any such un.lue pr.„ninen,.e are ..l.serval.le .,r
self-evident. There ar.. lindtali..ns in th,. kin.ls an.l in the an.ounts of
accessible n.atters, „, the ability of the oyster to nuike use of these nn.tt.-rs
an.l in the climatic, physical, ami biological con.iitions of i,s envin.nment
Natural |.,rces react with varying effects upon embrv.mic, larval spat"
or a.lult stages. It is not t he same cause whi.^h efT,.ct s the greatest .lest ru.'

-

t'on up-n each, an.l in s..m.. .....s this .l,.p,,,|s upon a combinati.,,. of
causes.

The heat of the sun when applie.l through a laver .,f wafer hastens
the act.v.ne. and mcreases the .l.ances for lif... but when it acts directlyupon eggs, embryos, or larva, thrown up on the beach, it dries out and
kills he,n, whereas spats and adults may withstand exposure for a consi.ler-
able tula period. Cold, frost and ice act .,ui,.kly up..n the vounger stages
mt the larger s,,a, and adults are not so vulnerable. A "transferen-.e of
frosty air from a

.
.stance n.ay cool the surface water and this will gra.luallv

sink, but It IS not likely that oys^.-n suffer much as a result because it couliiony be the ree-swimmmg at would cn.e in cntact with the
surface and they can sink int. I.wer levels wh-n tliev feel the cold The
transference of col,

1 from the nirface to the botton'i bv ....nvecti.in is aslow p,-ocess and, besides, must lo, e effect in sinking thro.;gh warmer lavers
n relation to changes of the temperature of the air or of the contiguous

land and rocks, a mass of water, i. con.se,,uence of its low specific heat
acts as a great protector of life. It is different in those cases where eggs,'embryos larva., an.l young spat are expose.l wet to cold and frost o;

of i . ,n H 7 T Z" "f''"'
*° '^' '''''"^'' '^"'1 P""Ji"« movements

ot ice on the beaehns of ti.hil waters.
Pure river-water will kill oysters in every stag., of their existence. But

N hen mixed with sea-water or alternate,! by the ebb an,l flow of the tides
It seems to act as a stimulant. A rain storm can have little or no effectupon any sta.c of the oy.tcr that is already b..low sea or brackish waterDut may do great damage to those expo.se,! at low tide. The older ones
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"stilt m little or no

.lisolso.
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ou.„l''7 ''"r"
'^'7!'; -''^:'^'" in some rcpects arises from the gre^ari-
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'""^'^ ^''"" '"^" --petition with one Another

Krl« h swl r"l'""""
'''•"^^''^'"" ""-^ interference witl, normagro« th u well as with the processes of feo.iin. and V -.athin.^

its sue esso sar h • tf
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."f
"''> ^ ^'^t, although a fixed animtl,

case reouZ v,I *°
"'"'T

" ''"'' '" """ ^"'^'^^'"'' «^ ^'"^ ^^^er as th;case requires. Much more formidable effects are broucht about hv

S rS;betniL^7u^^^^^
of Can«d« Th f

''^ *^" '^ *'"' '^^^e ^"th the oyster areas

Postfbl ;.
"" 71 '" ''^'^''^''^ "^^ '>''"« "^•'^ the norths n limit^

L^^g^'.
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in .sustiiini.in tin- riue fn.m K.-ii.Tution \» p-n.-rutii.ti is the mfun torii|M'r-

aturp of tlic l)ici>.litiK sciwim, which iy nmrr likilv to l„. lulvi'r.scly ulTci'tcl
Man the Oyster's Greatest Foe.- All th.-se c aus.-s ..f destruction huvc

l)c<'ii in operation for century upon century and have l.een otTset i,v the
enornioun powers of reprodu.-tion of the oyster, of repair to injuries, and
of iiccomtnodntidn to chanirin- ci>nditiotis. Mefore the :id\enf of man.
and at tlie pn-sent lime where m:in iloes not int. Here, the oyster wi.s and
is <'apal)le of lioj.liiiK its ,iwn in the stru;:L'Ic for existence". Mut where
man interferes, with his reu.soned nietho<|s of iLshinK .•,ml his selfish di.s-

rc;rard for the future of the fishi ry, he <listurl)s the l.alance «hich has
obtained l-tween the natural and oppo.sed powers of pn.duction and
dc-truction, and in a eom|)aralively few years reduces the productivity
-f •.• natural beds to the verge of depletion. The oyster, in its simple,
und. 'unod, mechanical mode of life, hampered l.y al"l its specialization.s
and lo of sensory and locomotory or^iam, c.inn..t evade or defend itself
against

,
" persistence and contrivances of man. If the ovster could

rea.snn it w, ild regard man as its -reateM enctiiy. for he not onlv ealculat-
ingly takes every specinren that he fin.ls hut in various ways .lestroy.s
oth(!rs that he cannot see and almost maliciously interferes with tiie
habitats of all stages of the developing young.

In the first place man strii<es at tiie very existence of the oyster in
fishing for and removing from the i)eds the full-grown, mature, breeding
individuals and those next in size that should take their places. In
doing this he removes .spat on the adults, that are too .small for u.se and
should l,c left in the water when,- they can grow up. At the same time
the removal of all these takes away their sheUs and reduces the amount
of natural cultch in the water. The process of fishing cannot help but
break down the natural surfaces of the beds, burying living oysters under
dead shells or tumbling them into mud. Oyster fishing on the Canadian
coast IS accomplished with oyster-tongs which somewhat resemble a pair
of rakes fastened together like scissors and operated from boats above
the beds—two men in a boat taking frcnn 3 to G i>i rrels per day.

In a similar manner the fishing for qualiP.ugs interferes with oysters
and spat and stirs up mud in the water to settle on to the surfaces of shells,
rendering them unsuitable for the attachment of larva'.

The digging of "mussel-mud" by farmers is in several vavs injurious
to oysters. A "mud-digger" consists of a framework suspending a huge
dipper-hke scoop with a bale and a long beam for a handle. The scoop
IS lowered through a hole cut in the ice and controlled bv men at the end
of the beam. The power is applied through a chain thai pas.ses f, .1,1 the
hale over a i)ulley and is wound around a vertical windla.ss turne.l by a
horse. The frameworl: may be slid along to fresh plac.'S as the ol,l ones
become exhiuisted. The so-cilled "mu..Pl mud" is composed lorgeiy
of dccaymg oyster .shells uith some mussel, clam,quahaug or other -hells
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Restrictive Legislation. Fnm. this l.ri.f rrvi.u .,|tl...f„r...su|,l,.M^M-
ti^n u, in,..- tun, f. ti„. n>..tli,.,|s ,.( .„,is,.rv,ui.m Hti.l nf [.n.,|u,ti.„.
IM ..nl.T lu ,.r,....,v.- tl„. .,y>t,r (ishm

, tl,.. I,...,,|atuiv l.u^ w>,,m,..,..| .vrtai,,
..•-trut.ons ..,.„„ tl„. ti.JH.noan, limifinn tl..' tin..., ,,l,tr,. arul nu.m... .,f
h.-liinK. thr .-./,.. of oyst.-r t.. \»- tukrn, t(,. ,|a.n,ip. and ..l.siru.tio,, f. tlir
lH>dH. hvi-n l..-f.,roConf.«,i..niti.m th.T.. S;„| I,,.,.,, u.ts ,,as.,.,| i„ i|.,. ,„|,.ny
-I I'rmcc IMwanl Isla.i.l t.. (.ivvcnl l,.,,„inK of liv nvstrr-. for lin..- ,wi<J
to limit tl... „y^t,.r fishintr to tl.o „ .si,i,.n,.s of tl... colon v, .is w.ll as ...hHiik
pi-ovision f,„ tl,,. |,.asinK of nrvn^ for oyxtor ciiltur... an.l tl... s,M.„.|i„. „|-

•SI (HH» 11 year on the in. prove. i.-iit of oysf.>r I)<..Ik.

In the year folloninK Conf..,i,.|»tio.. wa.H i)a..-s(..| "An \tt for th<>
H..f:,il:,tion of Fishin« .in.l l'.-ot<.<.iion of Ki.«l„.ri..H," .inthorizint; ll...

exjM.naitur,. of any >uin a|.i.ro,,n:it.-.l l,\ i.arliiin.<.nt for tl..- forn.alion
of oyster l.c.|s. the transplanting ..f oysU^s, n.stockinK an.l fixing u .lo,...
M.ason fro.n .l„no 1st to .S.plon.lHT Isl. fti IH8.5 tho cIoh.. s,.a.s.,.. wan
exten.i..,! |., S,.pt. ir.th. In lHiH a ,,o,tion of Nh...iia.. hav was r..s,.rv, ,| for
oyster fuli..n.. In ISitl'. oysfr Hshin^ thron^h ice was ;.rol.il,ite,|. In
IH'M. ll... Ill -I ,,„|,. „f ivjiulations came into operation with icanl to
hsliennen, hoat.s, licenses, dos,. s,.„son, prohilMting ni«l.t lisl.it.K, Sun,!ay
hshing. .ukI wint.'r fishinjr, speiifyi.i^r ,he size of oyster to he taken (2
inches for loun.l an.l A inches for Ioi.k ovsters). re.iuirinK that -n.all ..ysters
he returned to tl... water, though small sizes i lavhe (ishe.l f..r transplantinir
pn.h.hnn... the use of rakes and forhiddin.' the diKKinsr of niuss,.| n.u.l
within .'()() yarils of live ..yster heds. In !«{»4, Tnicadie harhour ( \ntiKo-
nish CO.) wa.. reserved. In lytM. tl... ..[ose ser..., , va. extended lirst to
.N.pt. 2-'...! and then iVon. May I'l.t to Sepr. J-nd, : nd the si/.,, limit
chai.j:,.d t„ .-{ and ^ inch,.s. In 1>»07. th,. close s,..^s„n wa.s made fr,.m
.\pril Nt to .Sept. ;jOth, and only tonps and rakes p rmitted. In ''(Ol
the first reKulations were enact,.d against the ,,ualiau;r fiHh,.ry.

The effect of legislation has l„.p„ to chetk t'i • rate of decline h\ r,-duc-
inp waste ai, I injury, and in this manner to prolong and pre«.rve the
(jyster-fishery. To have maintained the hsherv f,.r forty y.ars is a„.„e-
thui^', hut it is not enough .\ catch that n.av have sat.^h,>d tl..- demand
at one tune is barely capahle of provoking „n app,.tite at the present day
Th,. Humb,-r of oyster con.sumers has been increasing with the population
and the facilities for shipping, but the number of ..vsters fiahed sn f^T
I rem keeping pace with the numlwr of eonmjmers, has actually diminishiKJ
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u l.-n exp,.,s«ly de.s.Knod to lea.l man from the cu'tivation of t ' hmdU el.a, of the sea. The only way in which to materially and u r trXa .1 UHTcase the numbons of oy«ter.s is to expend labour in ".end in

,

... nnprovng the natural condition, that are known ,o be n .ce^tr?or favourable to the existence of the oyater
^

In order to intellisently and advantageously expend labour upor. the

h si : Tr [ "'^'•r'"<'"t. it is necessary to know its co.np e I

.t veral different modes of life. UntU recently there u as a. ono pH e

over andT
"

""f"''^ °' °"'- '"°^^''^^««- ''»* *'-^ - "ow bribed

Mo. how, ^en, andthe^^^^ ZZ^I^Z To 1^^^'
The assistance, m .ts nature, as well ,us in its manner of applicationdepends especially upon the natural con.iitions of existence ZZIT'

of pn.pasation and the methods of culture
^^'^

The natural conditions of existence are either extrinsic, i.e. outsideo the oyster and reactu,, upon it, or intrinsic, i.e. within the oyster andfittm, ,t to withstand or n.ake use of extenud forces. Extrin.sic TndUionsare euhcj- phys.ca or biological- -physical when they refer to the habUatb^olo,.cal when they nler to competition, food and the like r'tri^skcondmons are either anatomical and physiological or embryologicIlLdevelopmental-anatomical and physiological when thev 'refefto tiestructure and activity of the oyster, embryolo.ical and 'development^
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when they refer to the OKg and pre-larval stages, the larval or fre.'-.swim-
ming stages and the spat to adult stages.

The modes of pn)i)agation are cither natural or artificial -natural
when the eggs are regularly spawned into the sea-water and develop in
the usual way, subject to the exigencies of life, artificial >vhen the eirgs
are taken from an oyster and fertilized by sperm taken from another
oyster, while the products are kept under the control of man.

The methods of culture of th.-i oyster do not start with tiie Miiiple.st
sta-e-the egg— as is eoninion in the culture of most living things. In
the cuhivation ,.f phmts it is usual to be-in with the spore or tlu- .seed.
In the rui.siiig of li.sh, birds and iii.iny other animals it, is tlic ml,, to
coini..,.n';e with the ei:-. Hut with tin- oyster it is tlie custom to start
witli spats that are already considerably advanced towards maturity.

Oyster culture, as generally conceived, is about on a ]):ir with the
tiMiisplanting of small fruit-trees. ol)tained from a nur.<erv, and looking
after them until they are full-grown. This is the reason why oyster
culture has been known since early in the historic period, allhmmh the
egg and first stages of development were not disco\ ered until coinj.aral ively
recent times. It might easily haj^pen that anchors, rojies, stakes or other
objects left in the water of oyster regions coul.l receive a deposit of spat
and, actin- ipon the observation of such an occurrence, somebody began
to put out ;. lings for the purpose of collecting spat (spat-collectors, cultch
ors;ool). As experience accumulated it wouhl become recognized that
iome objects proved better . ollectors than others, or were more easily
procured and cheaper and also that spat could only be collected in a <crtain
part of the year. In such a manner a practical method could l,v. de\cl'.p,.d
witJKiut a knowledge of what was really taking i)lace.

Methods in Foreign Countries.—Oyster culture has existe.l in Italy
from early Roman times. In the gulf of Taranto and I.Mke j.ucrino
much of the old method is still preserved. Modern metho.is in Italy
France, England, Holland, Germany, Helgium, Spain and Portugal have
been m part derived from it, and in part are adaptations to special con-
ditions of climate, coast, tide, restrictions of governments, temperaments of
the people, demands of the trade, sc'entific research and many other
things that have operated to give character to the industry of each country.
In their broader and deeper aspects the methods are es.senti.ally the same,
the difference being more superficial and arising principalK- in the materials
with which the culturists have to work. Evm/where 'ih,' mWAods have
to conform to the twdr ,.fli/c of the oyster and Us course of development.

The first thing for the culturistto do is to get po.ssession of little spat
oysters or "seed " as they are generally called. The next is to grow them
to marketable si/e. .Seed oysters are procured on the natural oyster bed.s
(banks or reefs)

,
or are captured by artificial collectors. In every country

llie earliest impressions of the people are that t lie natural stock is inexhaust-
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Mv un.l ,t is only late,- when the production becomes diminished andperhaps verges on depletion, that artificial means «uch as the pmtfn, out
.. cul.ch and care of the young «pat are resorted to. The artifi ial meat"
t u-mselves depend upon the remnant of natural production. T er" a">t.i place... hke Taranto in Italy. Arcachon in France, an.l Whh'tZl

hau UMstel all forces of destruction and furnish starting points in l.otlnatural and art.fical production. Italy, France, Kn^and HollandC^nnany, Spam and Portugal have natural oyster heds f.;m which ^ojster are ohtamed. In lielgiun. there is no natural seed and oystersor cultura purposes have to be procured fron. neighbouring 'u.trenspan. Portugal and (iermany the seed oysters are taken on n urai
1
anks withou the use of artificial ..ollectors. In England dead oy te.lolls are .scattered over the bottom for cultch. In France and HoHmcles are sum arly used, or are carefully piled in variou.slv arranged 1 eTp.at permtt free c.rculation of water. In Italy bundles of branch so

Thev all

' .'''^P'^';.*^-*^-^^-""^ «t-- of bamboo are stuck in the bottom.They all accomplish the same object in the capture of voun-^ spat thatsoon become large enough to b. recognizable, and as seed may b^ separltedand transp anted to where there is plenty of room and food for gZthAs m the mode for procuring spat, .so in the manner of treatmentafterwards, there are different practices in difTerent countries. In EngTaTd

in l«.ante, Holland and Spam, the spat are protected for the fir.st year inwire cases before bemg transferred to a tidal beach, park or '•clSe.''
In my the spat caught on bundles of branches (fascines) may beseparated by chopping the branches into .shorter length.s whirarHtu kin the su.spendmg ropes. In place of transplanting, the rop s ly be

rZe A T""TTT ^^""•' ^"'^ ^''"^^ «>•«'- thatTecomeVare placed m dependmg baskets. Thus all processes of culture may beperformed at the one place and by the same culturist, who makes use ofthe full depth or vertical e.xtension of the mass of water, instead of oas well as. the horizontal or surface extensionof the bottom a.s is cus omar>

!ru:tu:;i:rtrrT
r
""

t^"'''
°^ ''^ "•^^'^ ^'--^^^ -^ theins

molov!! roll 7 ':
'"'"''" '°" ^"'^ ''•«^-^-^^^'- --l^^- that is

Td , 1 sH r '.
"'^ r""^ ""'"' ''' ^^PP'-^'nented by fatteningand Stonng side by side m the same park.

rP,!,/".^!"""'?''''"'''^''"^^'"'^
"^ the natural oyster banks by all comers

mer; s' T?.e"';f
"'" ^'^r"™^ ''^ ^«-^^ ^« take'restricTS

?^.TZT Z'.'*^/"'*"^^
"^thods are recent, having been originated byCoste al,out si.xty years ago. There is a specializafion of the processe'
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such tliat tho culturist who rears tlio oysters for market buys his seinl
from the spat collector.

The natural banks are of importance (hielly in the production of seed
oysters, which may i)e procureil In- dredjiin-;. Mut l)y far the jireatest
amount of seed is caught on tiles tiiat. because of their size, sliape and
weight, are well adapted for this i)ur|)ose. Tiiey can be built in layers
crossinfj each other, with the con<'ave side down, so that the water con-
taining larva- can readily pass ainonj; them and tlie under surfaces remain
frie from .sediment. They are white-waslicd with a thick layer of lime-
and-sand cement, so that when the .spat are of sufilcient si/e or bepn to
crowd one another for space in ..'rowin^i. they can be easilv chi|)i)e(l off

without destroyinfi the tiles. .Vttempts have also bei-n made to procure
spat by con.structinfi breeding jjonds, by hollowing out and wallinj; in
portions of salt-marshes, and placing' in thcni jrreat mimbers of spawn
oysters. The ponds were sometimes provided with flood--;ites. so that
the water coul.l be drained off at ebb ti.le for deansinir purjioses, and refilled
when re(iuired at flood tide. In some years considerable success has been
achieved, but it could not be depended u|)()n. Thin, flat, wire cases are
extensively used in which the younit sjiat may i)e retained in numbers,
protected from their enemies, or raised above the interference of mud and
sediment. Muddy bottoms are adapted to cultural uses by spreading
sand and gravel over the surface until a crust is formed. Oyster parks,
made by enclosing tracts of tide land by phuiks, or other barriers sufhcient
to retain shallow water for a few hours, or more expensive stone-walls
with flood-gates, furnish areas of suitable warmth and fo(jd supply and
serve to protect against enemies and shifting sand or mud. Claires,
large or small excavations on marsh or meadow lands, containing a few
feet of muddy water and banketl by earth or sods are employed to fatten,
flavour or colour the marketable oysters. The water is changed only
every week or two, contains a great amount of sedimetit, is Ijadly aerated,
warm and salty, and is thick with diatoms, one of which (AmphipUura
ostrearia) communicates a greenness to the oysters feeding upon it. The
green oysters of Marennes have long been famous. (Irowth is forced but
there is a high mortality.

Two other proces-ses are employed in France—disgorgement and educa-
tion. For the first the oysters are placed on a hard bottom in clean water for
a few days, in order to permit a discharge of the black muddy contents of
the intestine before marketing. For the second they are accustomed to
short periods of exposure out of the water, in order to teach them to
tighten their shells and retain their fluids during shipment.

In Holland the oyster has been the subject of careful study, and oyster
culture has since 1870 been very successful. The limited areas, the leasing
by auction for a number of years, the active competition, the frugality
of the people and other causes, have contributed towards this. The
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methods may be said to be modelled after those of France hut with adantations because of differences in tJ.e coast. The culturist 1 v -
comparatively ..all areas at different parts oSe e^l^^' o h cZd?
ba k at^E fZoftr?:"" r' economically. ThS^e are exten veDanks at the foot of the dikes, where no dredging has been allowed th.fhave escaped destruction and furnish seed.' Coated t "to"td ^collectors, and are removed into deeper water for the winter p-
and fattening are accomplished in puL, w^e wlr^tr \son ^tS

In Enghnd (ho rich natural supply of oysters, almost rivalling- thato Italy m ustorK- antujuity, was long regarded as inexhaustible a.^itoys.ern,en believed m dredging as fre.,uently as possible
>scarcuy was put down to lack of spatting seasons' which bv some^ere held to occur about threo times during alifetinu-. The hne L ur"loedmg grounds of the estuary of the Thames could not wi "d t .econunuous drrdg.ng the drain by the large companies and th p o'hni lof he I ond... market. Continental methods of procuring seed ovsTrson des have met with little success, but the chea.n.,- means o spreaSshells broadcast is to some extent practiced. Xumerous var^d aSsometimes costly attempts to artificially raise spat in br;eding pondshave generally failed, while the facility with which seed n."b obtained

and tattening. W.th large companies, such as those of Whitstable and

of oiTreare";'":K'T '"* ^ ^'^^ ^'"^" ^'^ °^ '"^^ whole number

h, S„? / , u ° "^.^""^-^"^e «f '"eed readily and cheaply procured

n !l S^Vltrl'l '^r^^' T''""''
"""'' ''^^^''' hard,?evel bott msnallow water (one fathom or less) near the shore, where it is freelvmoved about and cleaned of sediment, weeds and ei^emies and in thesprmg resh cultch (shells) may oe added, but no aUempt ism- de Lextend the cultivable grounds by enclosures like those of France or Holland

c edgeTTorTh:- marTT??'^ °^ '^^"^^^ ^^ ^'"P'"^^^ ^° ^^^ S""
d'SSMnlt ^

™"''' '"' ''' °^^ "^^^ ^- ^^"--g. fl-ouring or

In Belfrium scarcely anything mo:e than fattening is attemntedOysters are continually brought from France, Holland or England andafter u month's detention in the claires at Ostend, acquire a flavour IvhShas won a demand for them in England and Fran e, where 1^/^ reperhaps first ohtamod, as well as in Cermany
^

len.th".?r"""^
*!•''' ': *:

P^"J"'^five oyster area of about fifty miles

this IS leased to a company subject to inspection and a lar-re amount ofgovernmental control. The object is to preserve the bank's and permit

m^'M -^^^^^Mwi^'.
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the greatest natural production without risk of experiment in artificial

methods.

In the United Stales the oyntQT industry is enormous. The li.>sliery

extends to every state bordering on the Atlantic ocean from Massachusetts
to Texas, of which the most important include .Maryland. Virj;i(iia, N'cw
Jersey, New York, Delaware, Connecticut and .Ma.ssachusetts, or those
states in proximity to Chesapeake, Delaware and .Vew York l>;tys. The
waters of thesp regions undouljtedly furnish as favourable natural con-
ditions as are to be found anywhere in the world, and their capacity for
production is stupendous. Hut, being situated in the oldest iiihai)ited

portion of the American continent, in pn)ximity to the densest population
and largest cities, and near great railway and steamship lines of distribu-
tion, they lia\e been sui)ject to constant and incalculable drain. .\ccorJ-
ing to i'.r.)iiks:

"In many stat.s, »« in Drlawarp, a (jn-nt part of New Jcrswv, ami csperially in
Khcxle Island, the natvirul ItnU have Ixon so heavily drawn upon' that tliov lone ago
ceased to fiinush any iiiark.til.lc oysters, und th.v iiro now valualilf iinlv as a source
from which a .^upply oi snuill oyst.Ts can I* (rathcrcd each year for planting. In the
parly davs of Rho<le Mand, oy.-ters were found there in Rrcatr.st ahundaiuT hut al-
though dredsing was forbidden in 17(>t>, under penalty of ten pounds line, the natural
l»d8 have l)een so d;'pletod by excessive tonging that tlu\ are now of little value, and
they supply only a very .small part of the seed ased in planting."

-Methods of oyster culture liave originated in the United Stales inde-
pendently of those in IJurope.

"The oy.iterman of East river having observed that young oysters fastened in
great nuinliers upon sholis which were placed on the tieds at the spawning sea.son,
started the practice of .shelling the Ixds, in order to increase the supply, and in ls55,
or three years Iwfore Costi> represented to the French Emperor the importance of ^ imilar
experiments, the state of New York enacted a law to secure to private farmers the fruit

tacr labor, and a nutnlxT of jK'rsons engaged in the new iudastrv on an exten.-ive
scale. Ihe indu.stry has grown steadily from that time and R-vst 'river is now said
bv Ingersoll to !» the scene of the most painstaking and scientific oyster culture in the
United States.

utmi;The first kind of culfire to be made use of was that of
"

which has been employed in New .Jersey since 1810. Small, yon lysters,

gathered from crowded natural beds, are taken to fresh places, wi.civ they
may bo regarded as private property, conveniently looked at from time
to time, have more room and food and be freer from enemies or other
disadvantages. A greater number are likely to live, they grow larger
than they would otherwise do, are more regular in shape, and have a finer

appearance and flavour. In two years they may become worth ten times
the value of the original small oysters. Planters can afford to go long
distances and collect or buy their seed or have it shipped from distant
parts, while those from whom they buy may make a specialty of collecting
and selling seed.

The .wcd-coUector or the planter may soon pass to the next step in
the industry and plant shells (or other cultch) for the purpose of obtaining
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a greater ,|uu..n.y ,,.„! in an ...>!.., n.anncr. Instcul .,f as u one timeumn, oyster shells fo. ,i.<. l.„iMi„, ..f ,,,,,,, ,, burning t InKevTl

sli.ll>. Uy M.atlenn. then, l.n.a.hast, »r l,y sproadinK then in a ti.lew lAs nun.h as „.„„ .„ ,.>„0 l,„shels per uere are use.l? In )

'

1 ^.'^Jt e sa,ne season. Ju- .,re.i.es. .-akes, or ton«s up shells fro.n .liT "m^.

a He':' T'
•'

'r'?
^'""' "'ul-turbe.l fur throe or fonr vcL.

" '"' take „p and send the grown oy.stern to the market. In'stea,
' "|>, however. ]„ ,„ay dredge over the bed in the second ye.,- from

l-MoM,oM. perhaps redistribute over the same beds or transfer and if
'.- .s aUMo.is for ,„i,.k returns, may sell part as seed. In the I'ird v'
'• ;;;>-'";"" -Ik^ hW for sale. leavin, thegreater mass to be ma k ^u. .he fourth year, after whieli the ground is again prepared for planting

A disadvantage in the u.se of oy.ster or other shells a.s eulteh is thatc-a.
,
shell may eateh more spat than have room to grow, and on a eotmof

.
K. th.ekness and strength of the shell on which ^hev are as, e t ,

.s all giavel ,f which each piece could give attachment to onlv one o-. s,.at has been .substituted with success. Where the l,otto n i not

ni.ikc a crust on the surface of the mud before planting shells

mistake' o T"" '1 "'""' "" ''''"^" '''' "°* '^•'"'^">' f"'-»"-te. It is amistake to suppo.se there are floating larvae evervwhere in an extensive

o. in he «ay of currents con.mg from the beds, in order that larve m.v

hi water" ''cT ''' '''^'' "^^^ '^''"'''' ^' '>>• ^'"^ -.v;.::;;.:'

and Ho'lhn'l ' l''"'"'°"'
?'' "'''""''''' '""''^"^'''' ^"^•'' '^« those of Franceand Hollan.

.
have not been resorted to in the Tnited States Tiles

ntr/r rr
'"*' r ^°° "'^''^- " '^ ^«""^^>'»—-^^ -<'> - ten^^nat na facilities, where oysters are cheap and labour ,lear. .Vrtifieialmethods have been chiefly directed towards the procuring and rais n«

that uould otherwise find no market. Limited experiments have been

hi ierod'Ttr*/'"'- " "T
''''"- '" ^""^^^^- ''''''

'^ -«- to testing

-ountrie... but they have never been brought into general u.se. In 1870.
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\Vin.-l..\v ..xp..rii,u.„i,.,l with iil,> in TMiiuin ^,<nu,\. inc.iirii: witii -ivm
.success. Stems ati.l l.ranrho of il,,. ulut.. l.ini, >tu.-k in inu.l.lv Lntto,,',.
"t tlicl'.M,u.,i,nck iiv..r.Coniic,-tinit. siir,...,.,|c,l in ,Mpturii|o- ..„,,i „iiin-
l-M-s ot .spat. Mii.^ivs, pottriy. .s.n.p titi. cliip,. I.miU. l.niMi, ,~iniu . p,.i,l,|,.>
<'tr

,
have h(.,.t. tri,.,l, Init tlic ..i,|y nl.jiTts i|,;,t huw f.,.!,,,! -.Micral M.v,.pt

'

aiicc luv sli,-|l>. Tl„.s,. arc m.ul.v .mh ulicic ..l.taiiiahl,.. aii.l in ..ysirr
or other shcll-H.sh rc;;i.Mi,. aie >o,n-l iiius .,, ph'titilul .a.- to l„. r.-:'- ,ir.l
somewhat of a nuisaiMT, .-pe^ially l,y the -huckrrs and caiitieis. U.^er
shells are the most coinmonly i;-,,!. and can be obtained often tor i he
trowl.h^ of takinj. th.^n. away. In >oi„e j.laees sealh.p. in.is.sel. el.,n>. or
siKer-shells are llsril.

In planliti- new I.e.ls the ohtaininj; of .seed is an iinportanf eonsider-
iition. Chesapeake hay retains the L'reatest natural ov,-t<'r reefs. |..,nn
Island sound possesses -ravel I.eaehes that prove faxoiuable spots for
a set of .. pat. I Hit there a'l' places where a set lanlvoc !n ( 'oniK cticiit
many shell-planters make a .special! v of pn.ciirin- -ved. h- v due inav
vary from SV.IO to s;i.(H,|„.r JMisnel. dependi.e.; upon the .n.tnher, .^i/e
and refiularity .,f the youn.iioy.steis it contains, the distorud sh.ape- old
shells, spon-es, or rul.hish. the locality from which ohtaincl, the e. einie<
that may he carried over, whether it has heeii eiiHed or left in the r,-\vh
state a.s taken from the hods. The lar-er the .seed the n,ore valuah!;. it is
re-,arded. hecause the more iMpahle of withstanding injtirv and sn,,ner
n.arketahle. The usual .size is from 1 to H inches in diameter. Of coiir.se,
if tlie .see.l is a.s.sorted and cleaned, the smaller the specimens the "-eater
numher there will he to the hu.shel and the greater -ain when tlu'v atv
firowii.

Seed from southern (.hints is stated t(. he just a.s hanlv a.s thai in the
north. Viriiiiiia plantin-s ,h. well in Lon- Island sound and spawn in
the same summer. i;ach spring small numhers of Chesapeake oysters
are set down and fatten earlier in the fall than the natives. In" very
favourahle ,,laces yca.lings, it i.s said, will n;row up for market in si.s month's
or a year, hut it ftenerally takes two or three vears. In places it takes
longer now than formerK -ih.uhtless hecau.se i.f tiie greater scarcity of
food. The larger hring a higher j.rice, so it pays to leave a vear <,r"two
longer. The important thing is to sow evenly not in heaps—300 t<.

600 hushels to the acre; if too thick there may t,ot he sufiicient food and
they will gn.w distorted and he poor.

Methods that pmve .Micce.-sful at ..ne place mav fail at another.
In parts of Long Island .s.nind the planting .,f southern seed is n..w almo.-t
supplanted hy .shell culture. The shells must he either ,-o placed that
floating larva' from neighhouring heds will pass, ,.r else native or
transported spawn oysters be distributed, among them. In the latter
case spawners from not too Hreat a dist.ancp are mo^t likely to be
^^CM. It is said that .s<.uthern oyster.s about to spawn taken to Long
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Island sound du nut spawn und many of them die in the same season.

It has been olworvcd that, wlicn put into inucli warmer or denser water,

sperms rapidly die. if oysters are brou);iit from distant parts they should

be transferred to places of similar temperature and density and given

time to become adapted. Spawn oysters should be put out before the

shells intended for the reception of the resulting larvie, and not scattered

too far from one another. The establishment of new beds by the

capture of (loalinn larv;e on dead shells is of more importance than the

transplanting of seed oysters. The chances arc that most of the latter

would have lived where they were—even if they did not grow so fa-st, so

large, or so regular. The formation of a new bed by planting eultch saves

the lives of multitudes of larv;e that would otlierwi.se have unavoidably

perished. It broadens the area of cultivation and increases the number
of possible ])oints of attachment. Seed oysters as well as apawners may
likewise be used fur a similar purpose, but the general if not the solo use

to which seed oysters are put is to be raised tn full size for the laaiket.

The object is more inmiediate gain, whereas a little foresight might lead

to much greater ultimate gain. By planting eultch on adjoining ;ireas

much of the reproductive material thrown off by the growing see 1 oysters

might be saved and lay the foundation for a much greater und more

durable oyster bed.

Culture in the Broadest Sense.—^Oyster culture in the i)roadest and

most complete sense first becaiiio possible when IJrooks (1879) discovered

the method of p» jjjagation by artificial fertilization of the eggs of the

American oyster. The method was applied by Rice, Winslow. Hyder,

Nelson and others, with a view to rearing the l:irv;e obtained in this

manner to adult marketable oysters.

Brioks, from artificially fertilized eggs, raised larvie 6 days old, i.e.

to the straight-hinge stage. The difficulties are to keep such minute,

free-swimming animals in a small, cndo.sed volume of water so as x>i

be able to find them, to effect a change of water without losing the larvie,

to maintain the proper temperature and to .supjjly food.

Rice, by a simple metho<l succeeiled in keeping larvx alive for 14

days in a tumbler of sea-water. He stood a lamp-chimney in the tumbler

and hung a strip of white flanne' over the edge of the chimney and of th(

tumbler so as to drain away the water, while a similar strip brought fresh

sea-water from a supply-tank into the tumbler. One of the larv;e about

44 hours after the eggs had been impregnated thrust oii portion of its

velum and became attached to a glass slide upon which it ; been placed.

He inferred that others may have attached themselves to ; bottom and

sides ci ihe tumbler.

Ryder became especially enthusiastic and carried out numerous

e.xperiments with the object of expanding restricted experin.ental methods

into great commercial enterprises. He wrote numerous articles such as
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"Iluaring oysters from artific-ially fertilizi;! o^ji^s, Hie oyster probli'in

aolvt'il," "The oyster problem actually solvcil," "A luw system of oyster

culture," "An exposition of the principles of a rational system of oyster

culture, together with an account of a new and practical methoil of ol)tain-

itig oyster spat on a scale of commercial importiuice. " Ryder's methods
were to raise young larvie by artificial fertilization and to turn them out,

either at high tide, or through a canal, which might be either open or

provided with a fdter, into natural or artificial ponds connected with the sea.

He l)eli(!ved that since oyster liirv:r tliffuse themselves throughout the three

dimensions of a body of water, to obtain good catches of spat it would
be otdy necessary to i)Ut ia their way immense surfaces of cultch. His
plan was to insert numerous f)erforated trays bearing shells, or vertical

strainers filled w'th shells, in the canal leading to the pond, so that the

water carrying oyster larv:e wovild pass umoni; them with the rise anil

fall of the tides.

Xelson has been at work in Mew Jersey since 188.S and has made
numbers of valuable experiments ;ui<l observations. To use his own
words (1<,M)4, p. 4'-'n):

"Our ultimate aim is to pstalilixli :i sv»f>'ra of oystt-r culture tlmt slmll Iw in
much under control a.s is finh culture."

He rai.-^eil larva- from urtilicially fertilized eggs and tried to l<eep

them in tumblers, tanks, l)oats, daiies. pockets of different kinds of doth,

dialyzers of paper, etc., until they would set as spat. The first part of

the proce.ss—the raising of larvie to young shelled stages—has been very

encouraging, but the last part —the obtaining of spat -has met with

little or no success.

It might be going too far to say that failure was always due to the

same cause, but there was a cause common to all these cases suflicient to

account for the failure. Rice, VVinslow, Ryder and Nelson, all worked
under the mistaken belief that the larv:e, when still in the straight-hinge

stage and about two to five days old, settle down and affi.x themselves

to become spat. This mistake arose from chance observations of young
artificially-reared larv:e temporarily or abnormally clinging by velum
or mantle.

In 1001, -Xelson wrote:

"The fry, after aliout five dtty^'. ilevclop a two-v;>lvi'd shell and then thi'V *ck a
place to settle donTi on."

He did not free himself from this view until 1!)()7:

"It is iLsiially stated that the developing oyster swims around in the water al>out
a week, or less, before it sets on cultch. Last year we were inclined to believe that the
interval of free life wjis lens tlian two day.s and we felt tliat thie view waB not only corrol>or-
ated by our own observations, but also by those of Colonel Macdomild, the lamented
brilliant chief of the United States Fish Commission. Our studies this year seem to
emphatically negative such views In this stage, called the protoconch stage,
there is steady growth for at lea."t a week, and posoiblv three weeks The
actual »>»e of the larval »hel! at timo" of xettine is one-fiftieth of an inch in length,"

mmi
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In l!MW ht! iiRnin propoHod the i|Ui'Htion:

' Uluit in tlM' U-riKtli <»f t»R« frw-Nwiiiiniing life of the oyster fry? ihn

nmJiriTi!, in
" "'"•" ?' ""'•"rtainty, .0 we u-re anxioiu. to .t-.i-ively solve thi.

ex» imenu
" P""*nt year, Hn. we uccor.linKly n.».lc it the primary qu...t of our

u.K <ii,<l spHttinK to .Ie|)end Homewlmt on tl«, t.mi-.rutuie (.1 rhe wsU-r. At a tenVpera-

Z\JTlZ,nT:\V'' t?"^
75.Wr..- mhnr.h..it. the Iry re-,ui„..l aTnlut [h^

In the Himu! year he begun to iliHtingHwh "Minull,
"large" laivn', and «tatcii that:

"medium," and

f..in,.,?n!'!r"i
' ''/'""/y *?*',*• "P",'* '"'' *'''*" "'"'• «'""' «'*»> f<'l>l '" l'«'lk, and at-tiimeU nearly a hundredth of an mcli 111 l.nglh." ,

u »i

It will be clear that Nelflon's views \ aried from vear to year, and
that such Htatements as those made in l<»01 (p. 32J): "The bottom and
.sides of several of the tumbler* were covered with spat in the (irnt shell
staKC," and 1902 (p. XU)): "We occasionally secured a complete develop-
ment of the fry up to the spat stape," were mistakes of the same nature
as those of Rice and Ryder. These were not true fixaticms but accidental
or abnormal temporary attachments of at.-aight-hinj;e stafies. Nelson's
first correct understanding of the full-srown larva dates from 1907, when
he made numerous, laborious fdtrations of sea-water and examined the
residue with a microscope.

W.^
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Application of New Knowledge. -In I.hM at M(il|)f.|up. I'.i: I.

'''"'"" '"y 'ir.'^i smn r's u„ik on tlit- acvi>l->|)rn..nt ..f t|„. oyster!
I made .lisiuvi-rios wlii.l. throw now lifrl.t „„ the possibilities an.1
methods of oysf.-r eulture. Tp to that time the earliest stupes of
.levelopinei.f wer.- known only from the ojik to the vounK, artilicially
i-are.i, Miai;ht-f,ii,_,.l. shcll-l.oannn larva of nearly twice the .liarnete'r
-ftheey -"id ..presenliiiKa p lio.l of growth of six dav.^orless, .lepcidiriK
'U)on the t. in|.(.iatun-. At thi.s stajje iirfifieiully raised larv;e. fn.in want
..I foo.1 or lack ..f fresh sea-water, die ofT. The next sta^e known was
the yonni;est natural spat of at least four times the l.'n^th of this younj?
'"iiehifennm larva and, as we now know, from three weeks to one month
"Id. reckoning from the time of fertilization. There was a period of two
to tiir.-e week- in the development of th<- oyster that was not known -
the appearance and organization, the exact time of the year, the place of
occurrence, the length of the period and the mode of living, were all un-
known. These I determined.

For a period of three weeks, more or less, a. cording to the tei, perature
"1 Lhe water, the individuality of the lar\a. the food .supply and other
conditi(ms, the young oyster swims ahou! in the water, creeps or rests on
the bottom, feeds, grows and develops its organs During this jieriod it

iMcreases to something like one hundn.l times its cubic contents at the
beginning of the period, and becomes correspondinglv heavy, strong,
more capable and more uctive.

The things of importance from the .standpoint of ov-ter culture are
to know when, where and how to p: jcure, recognize and oi,serve tiie larvic
during this perio :, becau.se it is the period imn- Jiately preceding spatting,
and if we can keep track of their progress throughout this interval we
cm determine the best time to put out cultcli.

The larvte, an we have .seen, may be procured hv towing a planktor
net behind a boat ubove or in the region of oyste ds during .July and
.\ugust. Oyster larvte constitute only a small part of the catch ••ind it is
necessary to Ik; able to distir.guish them. It is po.ssible bv e.xamining
collections every day or two to follow up the growth of the larva, to the
tune when they cea.se their active swimming life and sw-ttle on to shells,
stones, stakes, or other natural or artificial cultch and l.ecome attached
;is sp.af. or are lost. Thioi:ghoul this .swarming period the larvae
Hie few: at the beginning small, at the end large. For the greater
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|)iiit oi ihc tirno there in a mixture of .ill tlMa, hut n certain yi'm- iimy lie

inoMt aliuniliint, m if i-i>n-«titutinir n iliuimt liro id, rh«>ro m:iy he two or
Ihreo different distinct broods. Knowing the life-hinto: y and tin- iipprox-

iinate [M<riod of growth it is possible to judvio approxitiiiitoly when any
one brood will reach the sta^o of fuli-Rrown 'arv;i' ready to spjit. For
;;roiktei- assurance they may lie followed from day to day ri;,';hl up to the
limit of larval growth. This is the time to put out cullch for that broo<l.

Cultch put out a few days before or a few days after may calrh some spat
bclonniiif? either to that brood or to others, but it cannot e;itrh so many.

Necessity of Clean Cultch. -It is well known that cultch to be success-

lui in the catching of spat must bo fresh and clean, .\fter it has been in

the water for a time it becomes coated with slime, orgunisms and sediment,
to such an extent Uiut the oyster larvie can find few or no spots upon
which they are ul)le to fix them.selves. Oyster sh'-lls form the most
readily accessible and very liest cultch, but when put into the water they
beeoHK! coated ami lurgely lose their efficiency in even a (v.v days. Hence
the necessity of hoMing the laboriously prepared, good, clean, wiiite

oy<ter .shells until a proper time arrives for pluntin-.: them. If liny are

placed at a wrong time and do not .secure a .xet of spat, iIk y have in \y>

agam taki'n un and spread out to d:y and bleach in the sun. which
kills the organisms and allows the slime and sediment to dry,
I'lumble and fall off in handling. There is not only the loss in time and
labour in re-cle.msing the cultch, but there is the much greater loss of

t!ie opportunity to secure the best catch of spat-perhaps a complete
loss for the season.

Ol^sorvation of success or failure over a long period of time has nar-
rowed down the practi(;e of oyster culturists to certain situations, methods
and dates. The situations are natural v)yster regions or such .is can be
made oyster-producing. Of the methods, the procuring and planting
of natural seed and the mauagtnnent of cultch, are the most important.
The date for planting cultch, so far as is practised on the eastern coast of
the United States, is the latter part of June or first half of .July. Some-
times planters strike a fortunate time, sometimes not. Even if they
count themselves lucky the chances arc that they have been only partially

successful. The catch may be so small as to be scarcely worth the trouble.

There may bo a complete failure to obtain seed . It has been stated that
in some years there Las been no set of spat.

Wilis].)-,- i:i ISSI ufol":

" Tlioiisaiuis of it;)llurs would lie annually saved liy the t'oiiMfCticut oy»t«rn'pn if

thev could dftermin.', «ith my Hporoxiiiintf iircuriiovtlie date wlum the attachmpnt
of the .vount; oy-it(!r would occur, lluiidri'ds of thousands would U saved if they had
any rcluihle iiiethiMl of dctoritiininK tlio proUahilifi^-.s of the s«'i>son,"

Determination of Time for Planting. —This is now jio.^silile. Tne
practices of oystermen are rules gamed by experience and more or less

Ti'w^^^simss^'-ifirj^ps'mmsssgsmmmf^
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blimlly follcuvcd. They arc of a 1 .mluK.', I.iit tli hi k intrlliKfiit .kI-

juHtmi'nt to she liwiUity anJ thr .iir*!!!!. Sinco trmp'Tutuii' iJiiyn mi m-
porttmt iv [Hit iit tliu ^rowtli unl ri'pro<luiiii)n of nytiTst, ari.i mtiw Uio

tcni|HTature viiiii'-* wiUi locilititM :itul ;.< tuns, is if^ iin|Mi-ii'ili- to li\ on i

il.'itf th.if i^ .-iiMlly uooil f.i|- ;>!1 |il:i<c* a.„l nH years. I'.i !,.» (|uir.' corroil

the il.it(> Hliotilil In' lii't'iili'.l I'oi ciu'h iiM-Mlil.\ mid for i . im\ vom' .\i> I'S-

fMTt, instructiMi urnl iiualilieil in tlu- nutliud ,.1' tiikin- |>l ,iikl.-i unl in

itlcntifyini; uml fuJlowin^' ii(i the proj^ri'ss of Mic in -Icr liirv.!, . ur» tell

almost to n (lay wlicn, for any >iuiiition ttrnl for any si-u.son. i-. (ihhi;; to i.c

or is till! best time to
i

,! iiit rultcli so a- to -.curi' llu' ;:ifali-t .-I o;

.i|)!it. A untUTiil yea;!', .lid- such an tin' last u.-i-k of .lun<- or the tirsi

WL'ck of .luly, may !» -uliirii'.ntly flosc to meet with «miiu> -iii'm'>- or Im'

useful as !'. tiiiii- for wtii "li to have pieparations maile, iiut the hest re.-iilts

ran only lie rearliei! Iiy lakin" into aciount all the accefi-ible infontiation

relative to 1 1: - iai oi-easion, ami coniliinin;; the two most important
faciors of the niu'.iinun. nutnlier of ul!-!'rii\vn larva- on the one haml
H.i'l an aliii I'aiici of ;: o.j fr •; h "ullcn ,,, the other. It ini^ht even l>e

ailvisalile, un Lt ^t".ui liiiiu isfamcs. lo iivide ami distriKute the ciilleh

in such a way as t.. aci t uod.i • ilitTcrenl iiroodM of larva', or to n.eet

weather conditions.

This method dors not stait with OKJts, like the artificial and restricted

experimental method of the few zo.jlogists who can raise up youtiu o- <'ers

to the early conchifcroux stu«e of the larva, but . from tie- inaliility to ., .iy

8uitrtl)le food, aeration and temperature, aii incapalile of carrvii..i 'in
beyond that point. Some day it may he possilil,- to lulii c; '•

side Wy side with the oyster larva- they are to nourish, a id : !i ;«• ;• ;,,

the Urva' may be artificially >;rown to the spatting: staj." . V.i'.! . •! •«

-

the metho I start with spat oysters of consideraMe size. |
'i^

i .' -! • ."'I

or collected at favourabk' points, like the hi.-^toric method < ^•."- -i. ;:

in l'Jn<;land, France, Holland, the I'nited ."States and oth-r r .,,:.•' .

takes account of bo h methods and lietcins between the-.i, ju;>*. lu 'i i

avoid the mishaps of the former and to strenjifhen the one we.

in the latter, \i,i., the dilliculty of procurinjr .spat. It allows tlie d.'-

veiopim; youn;^ to pursue their natural course aa Ion;: as i!;i-re is no over-

whelminj;ly destructive condition to be met. It takes advantn-re of the

colossal niitnlier of larva- lavishly jmniiled by natuie to offsel the e\-

ifrentles and accidents of life and ensure a reasomiblc cliani\' of keeping
up the stock. It places in their way the conditions liest littcd for their

rc;iuiiements. I Iwiieve tiiat all the artificially fertilized e^%s that could
be turned out into the .sea would not materi;lly niter the number of suc-

cessful .s|>al. Of the countless millions of oyster hu va in the water about
oyster beds, but relatively few find .suitable natur.d ]>!a(< s for fixation.

Nun.erical comparisons of the unibo-sta;;es of oystei- larva- in tl;-- plankton
and of the young spat that follow m the same re^rions prove that this is
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at least one point in ti.e lifc-hi..to,y of the oy.ster at wl.icl. the ,^ro.-Uest
.1 .stru,.t.on take, phu-e. This is .dso one point at uhieh it is in tl.; powe
..f nuin to ren.ler ass.sfan,.e. The .su.,..s,eci n.ann.-r of doin^ it I not
.ew, hut the nu..ho.l of .letern.ininK the exact lime to do it, is new, andthat s the all nnportant tlonj,. Hitherto we have had no relial.Ie n.ethod

.. cah-ulatm,^ the n,d.t t..ne. The tin.e of spawning, even if it were prae-
.
able for .t to he earefully judged l.y extensive and accurate exann-nltion
a co,npete.,t zoologist, .s too remote from the critical point of spa,-

•i"U' to l.e of great service. The observation of spat already d.M.osite.l-mes too late f..r applicat_ion. The taking and examining of plL.klon
tie ..nly practicable and rehahle method of becoming informed as to

l-th..r
,

,s worth wn.le putting out cultch at all and, if so, at what ti.ne
should be done. Lor the two .seasons will, which I am aciunint,..! at

MallM-MUe the proper tune did ,.ot arrive until n,.arlv the nuddle of Vu-^ust
It may re.,u.re con.s.derable patience and .ssuranc; to ,,uietly hold cultch'unf tins tnne of the year, but it is exactly this a.ssurance which the facts
of observation substantiate. The facts are so plain and reasonable as
to almost remove the process of spat-catching from the region of doubt
caprice and chance, to that of expectancy, regul.arity and certaintv. Itmakes oyster culture as sure as farming.

It may be that in the United States the tim,- for planting cult.'h is
."arlier than ,„ ( anada; that in more .southern latitnd.vs there is not such
a defm.te appr.,ach to a periodicity in .spawning, swarming and spatting
hat in some ,,la..es an oyster can develop ami deposit spawn a second'
t..nemthe.samese..son.

Theseandother.,ue.stions„eedre-e.xamining. The
preval..nt,,ni.staken belief in a very sh.Mt larval perio.l, and the pra.'tice
of gauging cultch-planlmg by the doubtfully determine,! time of sp'iwning
a n.onth be ore spatting takes place. ..an not but have h-d to ...any kind
..errors. U hen al such subjects are again examined by capabl' men,

I. .niproved methods, I f...l sure that both theory and praciice will be
put on a much surer footing.

The re.searcl.es of Hrooks and his co-workers put .American aw.av
. 1 -«! o European knowledge of the oys.er, but still l,.ft unknown thenatura life of ,he arva. The larval life of ,1 yster an.l of its associates
a.nong bivalve inollus,.s was the last obscure ..hapter in the general histor^
o development of these animals an.l in ,l„. .lata for a comparative embrv-oogy. Ih.s ,vas due to the lack of application of plankt.m methods in
the slu. y of the larval j.eriods of marine animals. The systematic employ-ment of plankton methods in the discovery of bivalve larva- in tlu:ir
natural uibitat, combined with parallel faunistic studies of the same
regions have now ma-le it possible to clear up this obscurity in the
l.fe-h.story of the oyster, and to appiy the knowledge gain.vl as an
important midition to the practical n-Hhods in use for oyster culture
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Rendering Assistance to the Oyster. As a ki'iutuI iuciIkhI ii iiia.\ t.r

proposed, in brief, to olist-ivc the Uiiliniil i-oiulitioiis of cxistciii't' Imtli

(•xtriiiHic and intrinsic—of the oyster and of I'uili ditTcn-iil stance of its

development. Distinguish the useful from the detrimental. IinTe:i.se

and improve the former, ileerease and remove the latter.

Assistance may he given (I) directly lo the oyster or its de\.lopiii-

young, ('2) indirectly through impi-.iv emeni of ihe en , irminieiil.

It is conceivalily possible to:

1. Increa.-ie tlie number of I'erlilizcd eggs by

(1) planting spawiiiii!; oysters near eiiongh togetli.'r lo elTi'-l

initural fei lili/ation.

(J) artilicially fertilizing oyster eggs and tinniti'i 0111 some >ia'.;i'

of the pidijuct into .-^nilable places.

2. Save eggs and lar\:e by improsing the enviroiimeni to present

(1) smothering in mud,
(J) carrying away by cin-renls,

C-i) being eaten up by other anijiais.

;>. Create lacilities for sp.ttlinii l>y planting cuilch al Ihe |pr.ipet

time and place.

4. Care for spat by

(1) guarding against M'dimenI, crowding, enemies, frost, storms,

etc..

{.-) furni.shiiig food.

5. 'J'urn to u.se suitable unoccupied areas.

( '0:1-1 al regions may lie classilii'd into

1. Suitable natmal oyster areas.

1*. .\daptable areas.

;i. Impo.ssible areas.

Food is always present, although in variabl.^ kind and .imonni.

everyw here along the coast. l{ock, gravel, sand, clay, nmd. ooze, etc.. may
be found without going very great distances. Salinity in any degree
between that of the sall.-st sea-water ami the purest fresii water may lie

found by moving either out towards the ocean or in towards gulfs, bay.-.,

coves, estuaries, rivers, creeks, etc. The temperat\ire, the condition of

greate.-t i»uportance, nmst foi- some part of the sunnnei .seiuson rise to

certain ile;;rees of warmth and m,'iintain them t"or sudicieni lime to peM;iil

the lii.'idiiig proces,ses. The conditions on an oystei- bed must be \oi\

favourable so far as the rci|uiremeuts for fertilization are imcerned, for

there are myriads of both <'ggs and sperms within reach of each other.

.Vrtihcial fertilization destroys the adult oysters used and turns into th(>

.sea such small numbers compared with what are already there as lo be
negligilile. OifTerenfly !-M!e^»iti!«>d Ptages of the deveh)ping oyster may
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be best adapted to different sets of conditions, yet in nature all the stages
are confined to the situation in which the parent oysters are placed The
culturist can move oysters to more favourable places or change the con-
ditions m which they are found. Transplanting „vsters from one region
to another does not add to the total number of oysters. But if left to
breed instead of being taken up for sale, it will eventually incrraso the
numi>cr8 by offering greater advantages in space and food and .liminishine
competition.

The 1.1..-! ..litlook in the whole ficl.i appears to be to increase the set
of spat. T.. this end, extend old beds and prepare new ones. Place spawn
,-:<ters on the new beds. Have ready an abundance of good cultch Uy

the method .loscribed, determine the time for maxinmm .spatting, an<l
plant cultch to suit the occa.sion. Leave undisturbed for a few weeks
or months, as the case may retjuire, to let the voung spat grow When
large enougii, separate and transplant to where there is plenty of room
and an abund.ince of food. Remove sediment, weeds and enemies

To acc.mplish this, oyster fishermen mu.H become oyster farmers
They cannot expect to troop to the natural oyster beds and continue to
carry away a bounteous harvest without assisting in its production.

Hitherto there has been no inducement for fishermen to expend labour
upon the beds, because others would join in the fishing and reap the benefit
of their labour. Now culturists are able to obtain leases to water area.s
to have these areas surveyed and protected as private property. Lea.se-
holders ought to be exempt from close season and other restrictions
.\reas not leased may be regarded as jmblic property and subject to the
same regulations as at pres^ent.

With this encouragement many fishermen and far-iers may be induced
to take up oyster culture .as an industry, and devote their labour and
their earnings to the improvement of oyster beds, the increase of pro-
duction, the benefit of the trade, and the supply of a wholesome food.

To facilitate, encourage and warrant these undertakings the Dominion
and Provincial governments have come to an a-reement wherel>y the
Federal authority recognizes the right of the Provinces to grant leases,
though still retaining the right to regulate the fishery. This puts an
end to that conflict of jurisdiction which .so long exerted a depressing effect
upon the iiuiustiy.

Education of Fishermen.—Tn addition, the Government might origin-
ate a campaign of education of fisliermen, farmers, culturists, overseers,
traders, shippers, or others concorned, with regard to the importance of
the new departure and the best methods to be employed. The instruction
could be imparted in two ways: (1) through demonstrations, and (2)
through .suitable printed literature. The demonstrations could be some-
what after the type of our government agricultural, experimental and
model farms, and euuld e.\hif)it the importuiii stages in liie development

Mwm^ti^w
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of an oyster, as well as at the same time show how to conduct the essential
operations of oyster culture. For this purpose the Shediac reserve and
perhaps another in Richmond bay could he fitted up as demonstration
oyster farms and be u,«oil also as oxporiniental stations to continue the
investigation of oyster questions, to test the application of new sufrsrs-
tions and to reduce cultural knowk-l/!;e to a system. In this coiiiuction
I may quote a statement by Winslow in 18S4: "I know by txperience
that the fishermen cannot l)o reach«>(l l)y anythinj; written or said; they
can only be taught by what I may call 'object lessons.'

"The value of model and exi>i'iim(>ntal stations is attested by the greiit

influence such estal)liahments had in a.ssistin.s,' the French oysiiT-culturists
in their efforts to re-stock the oyster beds of the French coast. In 1H.")S,

there was a very f^-reat scarcity of oysters, and in consecjuence the laipcrial
Government undertook the re-stocking of the beds and the establishment
of oyster farms. To-day the waters of France are again prolilic.

.

It might be added that when once the fishermen have seen and luuid.i'd

the objects, and have seen the methods applied and taken part in the
operations, tiiey are then, and not until then, in a position to understand
and make use of suitable printed literature on the suliject.
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Incidental Removals, -in connection with the subject of oyster
cullute. It ii:.y he -latrd that oysters liiive many v. time hrcn carried
outside of llic present limits of their distriUjtion. but apparently without
establishing; colonies. The pnutice of taking; them alK)ani "sdiooners
and steamers hound for more or ies,- distant ports eamiot have laihd to
make opp(.rl unities for settlemcn! in t.)rei-n parts. I have found or
dre<l;;ed oystei shells at many pluo- in the vicinity of .'^t. Andrews, N.15..
Canso. .\.S., and (Ja.spe, (Jue. K\rry autuiiin a schooner or more) is

awaited in Montreal with its car-o of Carmiucts. On several oi'casions
such vessels have been forced b> the unexpected early arrival of winter
to seek shelter in (Jaspe bay wbvn. after satisfying the local appetite,
the bulk of the oysters was thniwn overboard. That there are no living
oysters in the bay was abundantly shown by my own very thorough dredg-
ing and plankton operations extending o\cr two summers there. (;;us|)e

is no very great distance from ('ara(|Uet and it is conceivably possible foi-

larvte to drift that far. yet even the north sliore of the'chalcur bav
(across from Carmjuet) appears to i)e devoid of oysters. It wotdd be
an interesting, instructive, and perhaps useful e\i)(>riment to put out,
under the most approved conditions, suitable <|uantities of goo,l seed or
brood oysters in a few selected places to tlie north and south of ..ur present
oyster region, and have them guarilcd and examined for a few years.
An experiment started in l'.i(i_' to det(>nniiie whether oysters can be culli-
vatid in Annapolis basin, \.S., an arm of the bay of Fundy, has. as far
as I can judge, not been lool<e,l after with much care, and leaves tiie most
iiaf)ortant points either unobserved or only guessed at. There is no doubt
tisa-' within the bounds of our present oyster K-ions there are many places
wuere phmtinj: and cultivation could be succes.sfidly carried on. These
sh.Mild be seede*l with our be-t grade of oysters, rather than witii cheaper
varieties from the United States th.at may als., transport parasites or
other undpsiraltie enemie.-.

Transpiant^on from East to West. rr;msplantingM)f small (piantities
rf Vimrv \:,hx:ii - ]4siud >\~^cv< to l' li.sh Coluiubia were ma.le under
t»ectit«i« of (iffiesr* <if tht I>(«ninion (iovemment in LS<)6 and agtiiii in
rt*r>. LaMt summer 19?1) I hit<i an opportunity of examining some of
tie «ar«;vors iif tie Ustrf .ear's plant and foiina them growing ami breed-
'at^ wiwi pro-5*-f thp^ ai^iity to adaps themselves, and suggests the

sv of maiinr iuTT.h*-r mjJ more extensive transplantations along
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suitat.lc |i;iit.sof llir const s uf ,,ui- iiKiiiliiiic proviiice.s, on Ijotii tiic Alhiiitic

and till- I'ncitic occiins. A supgc>ti(.ii iiniy be imiiie that tin- slii|.iii(iil.

and csiwcially tlic plantinjr, should lie in the hands tif soinelx.dy :ic.|iiainted

\\h\\ tlie physical rciiuircinciits of tlic oyster. There is no iim> froin;;

to tin' trouble and expense of transfeiriny; either youiif; or brood oy>ters

to such u distance to be finally dwiiiped into mud, or left exposed to -uii

and frost, or even to picnickers anil Indians. Tlie situations siiould lie

carefully and not too hurriedly selected beforehaiul, and no fooli>h coii-

pfssio.is made to the selfish desires of local petty politicians. \s ;iii

•-> tiMple of tlie manner in which (lovernment jobs -unetimes i.ill into

ttie hands of incompetent or careless [x rsons, I may inenlion a former
shipment of lobsters to the Pacific, whicii were, I am told, turned
out without first removin.;: the wooden pluiis that had been pl.u'i'd in tii'-ir

;:icar claw- to prevent them (iiihtinj: •ind iiijuriie,' one another djiin^
traiisi! .

In the I'uilecl rotates, oy.stei- have from time to time ben taken from
the I'last to the West but. as in I'luiaila, .so far us I can le:irn. lu'ver with
any very iiuelli'ienlly planned inethoil of planting permanent and i)ro-

ductive colonies. It may have been lancied that the siiudl numbers
scattered here or there mitrhl some day occasion a startling liiscovery of

an enormous propa;, ition. ISut it is .safer to jud^e that tin- lar^'or sliip-

inents were put out with a \ iew to the local trade. In ISti!) three car-

loads of eastern oysters were sent to San Francisco, ami after over-stocking,

I tie market, the rest were planted in the bay, vhere, it was said, they
lived and thrived. In later years it was stated that there had been tio

succe.ss in breediui;, and it has been very K<"n(!i"ally believeil that, while

Atlantic oysters may live, they will not breed in Pacific waters.

AncordinK to Town-send (1H91) : "The oyster inUastry of the I'acitic coiwt, evjlufivi'
of the trade- in the srnall indigenous species, hits never extended U'yond the limits of
the bay of -iin I'niner-co, where it Utm lieen ri'-lricted to the growing or futteniiiR of
seed or yearling oyster-, brought annually in large (nmntities from the .\tlantic c(«ist
and kept in the waters of the bay until they attain a marketahli- -iae."

Ill November, 1?*»4, seventeen barrels of Canadian oysters were taken
to Europe, and. after a journey of almost twenty days, tlicy were planted
in the Little Belt, only about o per cent of tliein havin;; died. Their
subijeipient hi.story dr>.s not appear to have biH'n followed.

A Baseless Belief.- Heing aware of the lack of reliable information
with regard to the ovster's ability to accommodate itself to new-

conditions, especiallv *> far away from its native home, and fiiidiiiK

myself last summer IWIl) at the Dominion Hiolojiical Station in De-
parture bay near XanaiiHo, B.C., within reach of three of the small bays
in which Atlantic oyster?= had been deposited in 1905, I made strenuous
efforts, under very unfavourable circumstanct^s. to obtain some sati.s-

factory observations. The prevailing opinion, anions tlio.se entitledHto

t
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an opinion on such a subject, was that the oysters had all died, or if by
chance there were any left, it was certain that they did not breed. My
first efforts wore to determine if the eastern oyster can live from year to
year m western waters. If so, it can ripen its rcprodurtive cells and spawn
and then fertilization and development can take place. There was uo
information to hand as to what portions of the bavs the ovsters had been
distributed in. I had to make use of research methods to discover what
should have iieen recorded.

Hammond bay, the most accos.sible of the localities, is small and I
could easily over-run all the beach at a low ti.lc. On the left, after entering
and passing well up towards the disused whaling station, I found many
half-shells of Prince Edward Island oysters, disposed within short distances
from what appeared to be the centre at which they had been deposited
I dred-ed outwards from this spot to see if there were any livin" oysters
in the d.-oper water but could not find any. Later in the season f found a
<v)uple, stuck in the mud, near the centre of distril)ution, still living.

Xan.)o.se bay, some twelve miles distant, and perhaps five miles long
by a mile mid a half broad, was a much more difRcult ca.se, for five barrels
of oysters might have been thrown out ..n to ,i small area of the beach
or of the extensive flats, or below low-water mark. Upon my first visit
the tides were neap and unsatisfactory, so I tried dredging and wius after-
wards surprised to find that I had actually judged to within a few rods
of the place. The second visit was de\(,tcd to a more cuinplete survey
of the bounds, depth and bottom of the bay. On the third visit, which
was planned to strike a low tide, I went almost directly to the spot
and soon discovered some shells which led me to the centre of dis-
tribution. This was far up p.ast the mountain and the little cove
on he right and in the first swale outwards from Webster's north-
east corner post. There wer« a good number of living .Malpeques still
remaining, some of them with hha of Prince Edward Isl.md rcd-
.-^andstone attached. Con., ared with my recollection of the small
oysters about Ram and Curtain islands in Richmond bav these app-
eared to have grown considerably. They varied from two and three
quarters to five inches in len-ti,, the oiiginal size of the planted
oysters being marked off from the n.-w growth by a deep or broad
furrow. I took sixteen selected living specimens home for careful ex-
amination an,l found that only one had alreadv spawned {.luly 17)
Willie tiie other fifteen were ripe and -enerallv .Hstended -vith eggs or
sperm. .\t 7.10 [..m. of the same day 1 put together eggs an.l sperm in h
tumbler of sea-water ami at 7 a.m. next morning there wa- an aimndauce
of segmenting stages and swimming larvae. These observations proxed
that Atlantic oysters can be transphmte.l to the Pacific and remain healthy
and -row; that they can come to maturity and ripen their repro,luctive
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cells; tliiit th'.-y ••lUi s[)awn, and that the ogt^a develop into iictive free-

swiininin-; younj;.

Plankton taken on every oocasion at Ilaminond and N'anoose hays

had not yielded any oyster larva-, which Ix-ciinie explaimil)!*- upon making

the preeedin;; observations of tlic reproiiuctive organs. It wa-i still a

little too early in the season. On the 2.">th I obtaiia"' a second lot from

Nanoose hay of which the forty-seventh was the first to yield e^KS, all

the previous ones havini; spawned with liio exception of four or five con-

taining; sperms. The interval lietwoon the two visits had l)ecn the hottest

of tile summer and the oysters had nearly all spawned in tiiis period

—

slightly later than is usual in the Atlantic.

Oil the 27th I made a trip to l,adysmith (Oyster harlnnn-) aliout fifteen

miles from the station, where I had flood fortune in finding a trace of the

few remainins; transplanted oysters. Tliese are near to .Mr. I'age'.s house.

I oKarainod several individuals anil took i)lankton. wliich for the first lime

contained larv.e of the .\tlantic species. They were recognizahle by their

familiar shai)e and proportions, but did not |)resent such a deep pink

or lirown colour a-^ in the native home of the I'riiice l^dward Islaiul oyster.

A selected specimen with characteristic postero-dorsal hinh uml)os, lari^o

convex Icit valve and small ilait(>r ri;;ht valve, velum, foot. pi;;!nent-

sjiot. etc., measured (<)c. V.(»bj.4) 4J loiiji by 37 hi>;h ( — .2S'.l \ ._'").') mm.)

The only remaininu bit of eviiience desirable to prove tlml the .\tlantic

oyster can breed successfully in the Pacific, and that its bmod can srrow

U[) into healthy oysters, nould lie to find staju's of its spat from the smal-

lest [xissible ui) to the size of tiie tr;insi)lanted eastern oysters. 1( was of

course too early for the prc-jciit year's spat, and I did not h;ve i!iuili time

to look for those of a previous year. This was the sixth summer fiom the

date of the transplant ins; and some of the oysters nmy lia\e iii'cn mature

four or five years. The amount and character of thv new ^rrowth of >hell

(on one of two specimens could be nmde out six additions in growth) sut;-

gesteii that it may have taken some time for them to become acdimalizeil

or accommodated to the new conditions, so tliat it is not likely th.at any

of their profjeny !iad attained to a size larjrer than the accompanying

native Pacific oysters. It is reasonable to suppose that the comparatively

few descendants of the two and a half l)arrels planted in Ilamnioiul bay,

five barrels in Xanoo.se bay, and one barrel in Oyster harbour, when di.s-

persed over the l>road area.^ at their disposal, and reduced by the usual

combinations of circumstances, and especially in the presence of thousands

of British Columbia oysters of varying sizes, shapes, and complexions,

would not prove at all conspicuous objects. It is likely tluit young sjiuts

of the two species are not easily distinguishable from the exterior. With-

out this information, the facts of maturity, spawning, fertilization, em-

bryonic and larval development, previously referred to, are conclusive.
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Falling in line with thcHc oh.scrvatiun. it may l.e .state.l that otherAnn,.uc u,nn.als have ....n transferred to the V..lL an.l fonnii^1£ZHume ently .s„.„h.r to l...,.o,ne colonized. The .Atlantic clan, (.Uya area-ana I) ha. propagated enornmu.sly, notwithstan.lins that i ll uZcompet.tor.. than in its original hon.e. Atlantic lohster.s (tl e ar nonat ve lobster, on the Pacific co.st) have been turne.l out n the regionnd are churned by son,e to be still living, and. it is sus«estedZy be

n Z'ia """•' '"•? '''"'*' "^ "° •^^•''"'"'=«- «» the contra V itV^

1 n. o '. '.T'l'" ^''V'""!
""''•""'^''' *''"' '»-' ^^-^ter is not sufficient^

not r;„d the wtttcr «,.ffi,.i..„tly suit any ..^rr
'"""""«, jll >'">e at nigl.t {„.t could

za.z:'^'''-
:""" '" ^"""-' i-pi'"^ 'h. water wo,l^' i:\,:^jZ"::iri^

In "Mann.- Lift.,' \'an,,.u-,.i-, .„ February I<H)!), a,, article on "TheAce „nat.at.on of the Lobs,..," ,.kes those co'ncerned to task fo ".avingo ter reason than -hopin, the water woul.I be more salt near hobott n,. In an important undertaking like thi.s there should certainly

cb.^1 r "•^^r"""
™«J^before!.and in determining the beat situat!^'op h, emperature and salinity, since it was necessary upon arrival togot the lobsters mto su.table water with all haste. But the author o? tl e.nttcsm was equally unfortunate in his methods, since. .altClh hav

'

Temperature and Salinity of Pacific Waters.-.Vs temperature and.sahn.ty are tn.portant considerations when contemplatingX transplantat.on of oysters lobsters, or other desirable food Inimafs, s aU gte afew data selected from a Ion. list of observations taken from the firs 1;of my arrival until the day Ix-fore leavino-.
"
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()!)-s° 1-018

(il.4° 1-0185
t)3-r)» 1-022

75. 2» ! 1-0167
iJ2wi° ; l-Oi!)
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Comparinoii with n-adinns on tin? Atlantic coast (set- pauc 92) will

show that lolwterH a.s Wfil as (>ysf(>r.- may I'O contiilontly I'xpectcd to thrive
in tho I'a.-ifir u put out wiiii proper earn. In I<i( liinond l)ay, I'.K.l., the
gic'ut icntre for tlic oyster, there arc sevfrai ioUnU'r factories. I-;v<'ryl>oiiy

connected with fishery pursuits NJiould i<now tliat in a hody of soa-water
of a few fathoms depth tho lj»)ttoni h;v.s a greater salinity than tlic surface,

which, along with its lower temperature, is an advantage lo the hihster

to n greater extent than to the oyster, the former preferring o(T-shorc

areas, hut the latter keeping near land. Hoth Atlantic ;in<l Pacific oysters

arc brackish-water species to a much greater extent than the iltiropean

species.

Government action in iransplaiiting Prince Hdward Island .seed and
brood oysters to suitable .selected aieas of the British Colunihia coast,

under trustworthy surveillance, would doubtless go a long way towards
settline our most rej)utal)le variety of shell-fish in tho.se regions, and
towards the pioparation for a greater productivity of nuirine food for the
future inhabitants of the province. The greatest and most rapid results

would be reach d by private enterprise, because of the greater attention

and protection received by the oysters. In Nanoose bay, judging from
the new post^ put down to mark the limits of prospective planting areas

by Webster, Wallis, and others, there are already indications of a desire

to enter into private oyster culture.
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THE BRITISH ( OLUMDIAN OYCTER

(Ottrra lu.ida, Carpentrr)

Description.-Ucf.M • making any hea-lway in the stu.lv oi the trans-
pUntod IVnue KUward Island oysters I had ht^'un f. r ,ll.er information
on the occurrence, .li.stnhution, nize, «hap«, colour, Ktructuro, breeding
etc., of the native Hritish Columbian .pecies, Thin oyst.-r had been noticedm a .uunmtic way by Carpenter (.Suppl. iJep. Brit. Assoc. 1803, p 645)
DawBon, Wh.teaVM, Newcombe, Taylor. ...id „ther«, and more closrly
with rcjiard to its mode of breedint- by Princ.. , iV.uliaritios in the Breeding
of (JysterH, Special Reports ISi).",, < )ltuwa). It occurs fnnn (iucen Charlotte
sound south-ward along th., coa..*t.s and coa.stal waters of H.iti.sh ColumbiaU a.shuiKton, Oregon, and California. In the Rulf of California occur a
large species {Ostrea iridescent) and ... l- (Oslrea palunua) „r two small
species, all of which have received little attention.

In Departure bay the British Columbian oyster is not comn.on but a
few small specimens may be found under stones exp.-scd aiiout one hour
above low-water mark in front of the Cana.lian Pacific Ilalhvay cable
house, and usually so broadly and solidly attached (with the left valve
a«;unst the under side of the stone, i.e., ui.pern.ost in the natural F'ositiou)
that It ks scarcely possible to separate them wiiimut destroying the :: : ached
valve. A few occur under like conditions ju.st inwards from th<^ far point
at Hammond bay. On the exten.sive flats exposed at low tide at the
upper ends of Nanoose bay ard Oyster harbour they occur by thousands
free on the surface, and more or less spotted with barnacles.

Good specimens reach two inches in lenj?th by an inch and a half in
breadth, with a straight dorsal and a s.-mi-circular ventral margin The
right, upper, or smaller valve is nearly flat or but little convex and fits
into the margin of the left, lower, largrr, and very convex val-. .

, the -reater
part of the ventral and posterior margin bei,,^ scalloped, while the left
valve may be fluted and knobbed, presenting aa appearance very much re-
sembling small oysters of the short or rounder variety at Ram island
Malpeque. The colour is usually dark (those under stones lighter) with
the old. r parts weathered grayish, and the umbonal region of the left
valve 18 often attached to a small stone or another oyster or bears a scar
Internally the shell is extvii.sively pigm..nte.|, dark with small bands or
Nofhes of lighter pearl, while the muscl. ..ar is rather lighter and banded
1 he mantle is broadly margined with dark, wlu, h . .y also creep up on to
the abdomen.

i^f rrri^TffiBTWwiTrwffrfTinr
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In nius, colour, and Havour, the Pacific oyntpr in much itift-rior to the
Atlantic apecicH, but in places (cr. Oystc-r I, ,ibour) it in ext«Mi.*iv<-ly eol-
lectod by the Indiana, and may bv msen on the raarkftit of Vrtnc.Miv.i ami
other citiott.

Hamuphrodite Cluracter. -A most intere.Hting and important feature
of the Pacific oyster is its divergence in some respcitu from the mode of
breeding of the Atlantic sfH-cicH, and its rcHonibUnce in the same respects
to the common Kuropean HpcricH iOstrea edidin I..). Thii ia a most
fortunate cireunulance. nince it preventu any ptiimihilitij of erosa-frtiUtation
and inter-breeding between Atlnntie and Pacific sfuxies, and |H'iniitH our
most fstimable Prince 1. Iward Island oysters to be planted in British
Columbian waters without a chance of hybridization reacting to lower
their standard of superiority. In our western sjwcies their is no primary
Beparution into mules and females—each oyster is like ewry other on.-,

or, as it is also stated, the sexes are united in each individual; other-
wise expressed, each individual is bisexual, hurmaphrodite, or mon.r-
cious. Our eastern species is exactly the reverse, In-ity:, di(cciou8 or
unisexual, i.e., every indivi.lual is either a male or a female.

My first olwrvations were made on ,luly l-'tli, on specimens procured
under stones near the Hiological Station. Nearly all ap|>eared to bo
males and. as they were of smiUl size,! took it that, as commonly occurs,
the males had ripened first. Hut one was of medium size and contained'
c?-s, that at once attru<ted my attention on account of their l:irge si/.e

an opacity—the nucleus being rarely observable. Measured exactly
as all my former measurements they were: Oc. V. obj. 2-0 ,'>; Oc. V. ol.j

4—15; Oc. V. obj. 7-72. Another individual procured a day or two
later, wi'h an abundance of eggs, pure and ripe, oozing i< <m the oviduct,
gave the almost unvarying mcisurement of Oc. V. obj, 7 -=7,',, which,
when calculated, is 75 x 1.4.5- 108. 7.'m- slightly over .1 nun. -slightly
over 1/2.50 inch, -fully twice the diameter of the egg of the .\tlintic oyster
and perhaps identical wiiu th.-tt of the English or common ::uroj.c:ui
oyster.

Ui)on turning to the spermatozoa I found them in every individual—even between the eggs of those containing eggs in the gonad. The
younger individuals had no ova but all sperms. Some of the older
ones had a fesv big, soft, opaque, irregular, elliptical, oval or nearly
spherical .-ggs, .scattered among irregular masses of less than half their
size, whicii are balls of spermatids on the way to becoming spermatozoa.
One of thesi! measured 46 x 40 /t and each one is kept in a dancing or
rolling movement, .somewhat like that of mtiny infusoria, by the flapping
of the tails of the ripening spermatozoa on the surface. Between these
masses are millions of 'lee, mature, swimming or moving sperir-.atozoa,

of which the tails are rarely visible until they are looked for under a high
power. 1 have not made extensive measurements of the sperm itozoa of

10
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thij species, but I believe they are smaller than those of the Atlantic
oyster, which may have some relation to the particular mode of fertilization,
such as being introduced by the respiratory current, for fertilization must
take place in the mantle cavity. In some parts of the gonad ova may be
plentiful, while at other places there are only sperm'-balls. Later, in the
warmer weather, the sperm may be pretty well run off and the reproductive
organ contain mostly eggs. In this way the younger oysters, and the
older oysters at the beginning of the season, may be physiologically
males, while older oysters at the height of the breeding season may be
physiologically females.

Specimens from Hammond bay showed the same phenomena. After
finding an abundance of the larger and more normally occurring oysters
at Nanoose bay, I decided to make a more extensive examination to
determine if there were more than one species, or if the first found speci-
mens under stones were the same as those exposed on the surface of gravel,
sand, or mud flats, and I brought home a pail-full of picked specimens
to keep as a convenient stock from which to select and study at leisure.
In making measurements it is important to use only ripe eggs, that are
freed from each other and flow easily, and to select those that are spherical
or near''/ so and not flattened by the weight of the coverslip, as well as
to extend the measurement to many oysters in order to exclude all possi-
bility of mistakes. On July 16 one of the specimens contained about half
a tea-spoonful of eggs in various stages of segmentation, lying free in the
lower valve—a mass of white granules. Ripe eggs ooze from the oviduct
into the branchial cavity, between the two folds of the mantle, where
they are retained next to the gills and witliout any retaining, sticky matrix.
It must 1)0 here that they first meet with ripe sperms from other individuals,
for before this the sperms of the same individual have been ripened and
discharged. At this time the whole oyster appears exhausted—the gills

rtnt, the flesh collapsed, emaciated, soft and discoloured, as if under-
going decomposition. On July 24, I opened one hundred of the stock
supply, and found only six with eggs, embryos, or conchiferous young
in the branchial cavity. All the others were in process of sperma-
togenesis and oogenesis.

Artificial Fertilization.—An experiment that has often suggested
itself to me is to do the same with the common European oyster by way
of artificial fertilization as Brooks did with the Atlantic oyster of America.
Now that I had a species essentially the same as the European, I tried
it, and apparently with success. I separated out a mass of ripe eggs from
the body of one individual, and a mass of motile sperms from another,
and mixed the two masses. There developed embryos from the mixture.
Of course it is difficult to be sure that sperms had not already had access
to some of the riper eggs, while in the oviduct. Unripe eggs are of no use;
eggs freed from the gonad and lying in the mantle cavity are very likely

^^mt^f
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to have como in contact with sperms already—those thai are in process
of segmentation are sure to have done so. Tliis restricts tlie experiment
to findinij sj)ecimens just before, l)ut just on the point of, extruding eggs.

I also tried Atlantic oyster eggs witii Pacific oyster sperms, as well as
Atlantic oyster sperms with Pacific oyster eggs, but without success,
as might 1,r expected.

Compariscn of Species.— I mounted eggs, embryos, and larva- of
both species together under tiie same; coverslip for comparison—those
of the sm:ill l$ritish Columbian oyster looking like giants beside the
corresponding stages of the large Prince Edward Island oyster.

For the study of segmentation the Atlantic oyster is of advantage on
account of the smaller size and greater transparency of the eggs. The
order of segniei tation in tlit Pacific species appear to be the same as that
of the Atlantic, and to be .subject to .similar variations. I liave found
in the mantle cavities of pr^rcnt British Tolumbirn oysters all stages from
the egg up to those sts gcs in which tin n own minute shells were as large
as

. 138 mm. in length. I have taken larvie in the plankton of which the
shells were as small as .16.j mm., as well as different larger sizes. The
young must leave the protection of the parent somewhere between these
two sizes. They have a straight hinge-line of half the length of the shell,

and arc of a general light complexion, with five or six dark blotches in
the regions of the liver and the velum.

Some of the preceding statements come into conflict with what Prince
wrote in 18!)."). His p:i|iei' states:

"Under specially aUvantageous circuiii.stances I have lieen enabled to carry on
investiKationa upon three distinct «|X'iies of oyster, each di:'tinguished by wculiaiitiesm breeding habits wliieh are of the highest moment."

These were the English, the Eastern Canadian, and the British
Columbian oyster:-. His original contributions refer to the last:

"The two elements (eggs and sperms) are found in different individuals in our
Atlantic oyster. In other words the male oyster is distinct from the female. The
same holds true for the Untish Columbia <jyster, as my researches last summer on the
Faeihc coast demonstrated for the first time The eggs were less than
one-third the diameter of the English mollusc The number of
males was greatly in excess of the females."

The eggs examined must have been immature—taken from the ovary.
Til!' great excess of males was doubtless due to the time at which they were
examined but no mention of date or particular locality is made. Refer-
ence is made to Hoek's observation that a Eu! ipean oyster containing
eggs in rhe reproductive ducts was found to contain sperms two weeks
later, and was therefore female at one stage and m de at another. The
statement that:

"All investigators agree that notliing of this kind has been discovered in Atlantic
oysters,"

would n«.. hold for the"present day. Kellogg (1890) states:
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"The European oyster, Oatrea edidis, is hermaphrodite, but in the American form,
O virginana, the sexes are separate. While rearing the young of this form from the
eggs of Woods Holl, with Mr. Harrison of the Jo^a Hopkins University, we found *
specimen apparently containing both eggs and spermatoxoa. On sectioning parts of
tne generative gland, I found it to be hermaphrodite, as was suspected late in
June, near the end of the breeding season."

J'rince further .states:

" In my investigations upon the Pacific coast in the Dominion cruiser 'Quadra,' I

captured many small embryo oysters several miles from any known oyster areas."

This is possible—they may have been carried by currents, instead

of wandering by their own swimming powers. But on the other hand
there is no proof that they were oyster larvae. At that time the larva

of the oyster had not been distinguished from those of the commonest
bivalves associated with the oyster, not to mention the scores of others.

There is no mention of place, date, how taken, or how recognized to be

oyster larvse. If the author had first learnc<i to recognize those in the

water by comparison with those in the pallial cavity of the parent he would

have discovered that, like the English oyster, but unlike the eastern Amer-
ican specie.^, the British Columbian oyster guards its young for a time, and

maybe this would have led him to observe also that it is hermaphrodite.

Moore (1897) Arites:

"According to Professor Sehiedt, a hermaphrodite oyster occurs on our north-
west coast, the specimens examined coming froia the state of Washington, the exact
locality not being mentioned. Sexually therefore, this species resembles the common
oyster of Europe."

.=a»^ I'.ti.: . v_:i: -l •



VIII

SUMMARY OF OBSERVATIONS AND DISCOVERIES

The discoveries, ol)servati()ii.s, advances, Kcnoralizatioiis, or applica-

tions of most importance made in the course of this work arc:

1. The first systematic iijjplicatiou of the phinkton not in the search

for and obtaining; of oyster hirv;c.

2. The first recognition of the older stajics of the larva of the oyster.

3. Oyster larv:e can ho found in the water alxnit oyster hods.

4. They arc almost confined to the months of .fuly and August.

5. They may he taken at the surface ami at various depths helow

the surface.

G. All stajtes from the freshly fctilized egg to the full-grown larva

are suspended in the water or lying on the bottom.

7. The stages hitherto unknown, constituting the "blank" referred

to by Jackson, that could not be raised from eggs by artificial fertilization

and culture, are most conspicuous in the plankton, and it was due to

lack of plankton study that they had remained unol)served.

8. The free-swimming period is considerable—close on a month—not

one or even six days as had been thought.

9. The larva" swim suspended in the water, or sink and rest at the

bottom, feed, and grow from alength of -002 ram. to a length of -380 mm.
10. During this time they pass through a shell-less, a straight-hinge,

and an umbo stage.

11. The larval shell (prodissoconch'> is asymmetrical, as is also to

some extent the contained body.

12. A probable explanation of the asymmetry is given.

13. Ctenidial axes and lower filaments of inner hemibranchs are

present in the older larvie.

14. Pigment spots (eye-spots) are preseiif.

15. The otocysts contain otoconia.

16. A foot, homologous with that of Molluscs in general, is present

in the older larva (simultaneonsly with the velum).

17. A byssug gland h present.

18. Cerebral, pedal, and visceral ganglia are present.

19. In locomotory organs, nervous system, and sense organs, the

full-grown larva has a higher orgarizatiou than the adult oyster.

20. The first recognition of the very young stages of Canadian spat.

21. Spat are found attached t'j shells, stones, etc.
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S2. Tlicy occur lirst in Au.L'Ust.

2:{. Normal fixation takes place wlicii the hIk-II of tho larva has reached
a leii'^th of ahout •.'iS mm. and is in the uml)osta«e, not, as was formerly
thoiij,'ht, in the smaller and younger atraight-hinge stage.

24. A probable e\])lanation of the method of fixation is given.
25. A metamorphosis occurs immediately after fixation through loss

of larval organs, as velum, foot, eye-spots, otocyats, cerebral and pedal
ganglia, etc., and a development of permanent organs, as spat-shell (dis-
soconeh), outer hemibranchs, palps, etc.

26. The age of the chief .stages has been determined api)ro\imately
by Hxing the time of the chief events, as spawning, swimming of the trocho-
phore, appearance of straight-hinge shell, umbo stage, spatting, sexual
maturity.

•I,. An accurate system of measurements has been introduced, and
a comparison of actual sizes at different changes of habit or of structure.

28. Size is a more useful criterion than age, since organization ad-
vances with growth in size, which depends more wpon temperature and
food than upon age.

29. .Sections of both larva- and spat have been prepared and studied.
30. Important organs, as the intestine, gills, etc., have been followed

through both ierviB and spat.

31. Development has been traced to adult sizes.

32. Cross-fertilization between two of the most divergent varieties
(Malp->ue and Caratjuet) was accomplished.

33. Free-swimming larval, creeping, or fixed stages of the commonest
accompanymg allifd bivalves have been itlentified and distinguished
from those of the oyster.

34. The physical conditions of oyster beds in different situations
have been compared.

35. The temperature and other conditions for breeding have been
determined.

36. The time of spawning has been narrowed down to a more definite
part of the year and to a briefer period than was formerly thought.

37. The free-swimming period has been limited to the month of the
year, and the duration ,.t the time.

38. The time of spatting has likewise been determined as to month
and duration.

39. The importance of the larva and of the larval period has been
recognized.

40. Since the free-swimming larva precedes the fixed spat, then a
systematic microscopic examination of plankton collections may be e.n-
ployed practically to determine when, for any area and for any year,
the masses of larva will first reach maximum size and be ready to become
fixed as spat, i.e., when is the best time to put out cultch.
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41. The precodiii^!; imrticulars of .-.tiiuiuri'. Iiuliit-*. dcvfloi-itiicm,

times, places, periods, fo()d^, tempi nit ure, siiiiiiity. cte., make pii(i;icss

in oyster culture seem possible.

4'-'. An improved method in oyster culture is proposed.

A'.i. Prince Edward Island oysters transplanted to lliiiisti Columbian

waters live, grow and breed, and the ejjfis, embryos, and larvie develop.

44. Thoy could be transplanted to many places u[) and ilovvn our

Atlantic coast, with a likelihood of living if looked after.

4,5. .\ative Hritish Columbian oysters resend)le the Imglish (common

European) oyster, and differ from the Atlantic oyster of this continent.

40, The eggs do not pass out at once into the sea but are held for a

period in the pallial chamber, where development through the embryo

and into the strai;;iit-hinged shell stage of the larva takes place.

47. K.Kperiments in cross-fertilization between Hritish Columbian

and Prince Edw'ard Island oysters give no results.

48. .Since interbreeding between them is impossible, they may \>o

raised on the same beds witho\it lowering the standard of either.

49. The hermaphrodite condition of the Hritisli (.'oluml)ian and com-

mon European oyster is doubtless most primitive, and tlie ditecious state

of our .\tlantic oyster and of the Portuguese oyster is secondary or most

specialized.

50. Numerous structural, devijlopmcntal, pliysical, or other observa-

tions have been made, that are of inter >st from a zoological point of view

or of use from a cultural standpoint.
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1880. Halkoi II, F. .M. (Ump. Kmb.
1888 ('91). IIaiscmek, Bv.\,mnu>.—Lchrbuck der Zoologie.

1895. Cooke, A. U.—Molluaca, in Cambridge Nat. His.
Lang, Ahsold.—Text Hook <>/ Comp. Amtt.
Seoowk-k, Adam.—/t Studi.nt'a Text Book of Zoology.
K()U3cnEi-T and IIeideh.— '/Yx/ Hook of Emb.
Peiskneer, P.—Mollusca, in. a Treatise on Zoology Edited

1890.

1898.

1900.

1906.

by E. P'-v Lankester.

In the United States the work on the devi'lupment of the oyster inuy
be considered to have been originated by Hrook.-t.

1879. BiiooKS, W. K.—Abslmct of 'bsvrvatlims upon the arti/icial
ferlilizalion oj oystemigs and the embryology of th,- .'.nurican oyster, Am.
Jour. >Sci., New Haven, Dec. 1879, vol. XVIII, pp. 42.-)-427.

Propagating Oysters; Science News, vol. I, pj). 249-2.')l.

1880. Observations upon the nrtif fvrt. of oyster eggs and on the emb.
of the Am,r. oyster, Ann. and Mag. of Nat. His. London, .5th ser. vol. V dd
82 83. '

^^'

Development of the American Oyster, Append. Kep. i. Fi.sh. Mary-
land, Annapolis, pp. 1-81. PI. I-V.

The Development of the Oyster, Studies from the Biol. Lab. Johns
Hopkins Univ., Baltimore, No. IV. pp. 1-106, PI. 1-10.

The acquisition and loss of a food yolk in molluscan eggs. Same dd
107-116, 1 PI.

' '^^

Biology of the American Oystir, North Carolina Med. Press, Wilming-
ton, pp. 253-258.

The Develop, of the Digestive Tract in Mollusks, Proc. Boston Soc
Nat. His. XX, p. 323.

1885. Rept. of the Oyster Com. of the State of Maryland, Annapolis '84.

Oyster-Farming for North Carolina, Forest and Stream. New York
pp. 230-231.

On the artif. prop, and cult, of the oyster in floats, Johns Hopk. Univ
circ. vol. V. No. 43. Bull. U.S.F.C, '86 ('87), vol. VI. pp. 443-445.

1891. Oyster-farming needed, The Daily American, Baltimore, Jan.
i O.
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(>!l.-<lcr Unln, Diiily Aiiiciii'iin, Mur .!'.

y/ic OynUr, Jolin.i Ilopkiii.i Prt'sn, :,';{0 pp., 1 1 p|.

lS!t.'{. 7Vif ihjstir liiihinln/, Marylaiiil, it-i UcMimrccr', ImltistrioH,

Itistitiii I'lii-i, Huitiiniin-, p. '_'iil :!l:'

I'.Ml.'i. Till '>!jsUr, Johns llupkin- Iniv. I'ii"-i. I'.iltiiiiori-, -'ml cd.

p. I-L'.'o.

in I'rcss. Th< tixi» uf si/initnti n nf the ovurmn kjij of the mister.

ISSO. llvDKK, ./iiii.v A. On the cjiirsv of the intestine in the oijMir,

Amer. Nat., I'liiliidi'lphia, pp. G74 07').

1881. ,1/1 iirro:nit ofeXjurimvntH in oi/slir mlture anil oliserr.ilions

thereto, inaile. at St. Jerome:i I'reik, MnniUlnd, Apj»L'ii. to Hep. of Com. of

Fisii. of .Maryiiiiid, Hutrt'r.stown, pp. 1 (14.

18H_*. \otes on the hreidimi, food, mid iirn u eoloiir of the oi/alir, Mull,

U.S.F.('., 18«I, I.
i).

4(t:}-41!i: Trans. Amor, ri.sli-cuit. A.«.sn., Xi'w York,

pp. T)? "!»; Fonst and .Stream, New York, pp. 3:U ;«2, ;J4!) ;j")l.

.1 Hiiiinnarij of reeenl proijrtSH in our knoielidije of the riilturc, (iroiiih,

and anatomy of the oyster, Forest and Stri-arn, pp. ;551-U.")1.'.

188.3. I'relinnnnry noliee of some points in the minute amitotin/ of

the oystir, Hull. I'.S.F.C, 1882, II. pp. 1:{.'>-1:J7.

The microscopic sexual chnr. of the .iiner., Port., and com. edil>. oyster

of Europe compared, Same, pi). 2().'i :?15.

Note on the jrijun of liojunus in Ostrea viniiniciir Same, pp. .54.') -347.

On the grc( n colour of the oyster, Amur. Nat. I'hilad. pp. 80 SS.

Jfearinij oysters from nrtif.fert. cgijs toy. with notes on pond cull., Hull.

U.S.F.C. HI. pp. 281-294: Science, Cambridi^o, I. pp. 60 02: New Zealand,

Jour. Sci. pp. 4.i.'>-4.5'J.

On the mode of fixation of the fry of the oyster, Hull. U.S.F.C. III. pp.
383-387, fig.

The protozoan parasites of the oyster, Science, vol. I. pp. 507 .'lOS.

Oyster culture in Holland, Science, vol. II. p. 79.

lieariny oysters from urtif. fert. eggs at St' -kton, Maryland;—Same, pp.
,3-464.

The oyster problem solved. Fore *, and Stream, N.Y'., Aug. 30, p. 90.

1884. On a new form of fdter or dinphrngm to be used in the '•idture

of oysters in ponds. Bull. U.S.F.C. vol. IV. pp. 17-31.

Jour, of oper. on the grounds of the Eastern Shore Oyster Company,
Chincoteague bay, near Stockton, Md., Hull. U.S.F.C, vol. I\'., pp. 43-47.

An account of experiments in oyster culture and obfjevo ions relating

thereto. Rep. U.S.F.C. 1882 ('84), vol. X, pp. 76:3-778.

The metamorphosis and post-lanal stages of develop, of the oyster.

Same, pp. 779-791.

A sketch oj the Life History of the oyster, 4th Ann. Rep. of the Geol.

Surv. 1882-'83", pp. 317-333, pi. 73-82.

imf? v'SiVlL'*«'Trf'. r,rt^.' •:
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A conlrih. to the Ufe-hinlory of the oijnt r, T'lo l-'inhoritM and Fishery
IndiiHtries of the United States, VVaMhinxton, Sec. I, p. 71 i-T.W.

18H5. The oyster problem nclually solved, ForeHt and Stream N Y
Oct, 22, pp. 249 250.

' '

RtMini) position of oysters, Nature, London, Nov. 2tJ, pp. HO SI.
Sfw System of oyster culture, Sciencj, N.Y., Nov. 27, pp. 10'. 4(i7.

The role ofyrowth of oysters at Si. Jerome Creek station, Hull. ll.S F C
vol. v., pp. 12!t 131.

"
'

1887. An exposition of the principles of a rational system of oyster
culture, lixjfther with a new and prnrtical method of ohtiiiiiinij spat on n scale

of cnmnurcial importance, Kep. U.S.F.C. 188.5. vol. XIII, pp. ;j81-424.
A ronlrihution to the life-history of the oyster, The Fisheries and Fi.'^hery

Industries of the I'nitcd States, Wa.shiiigton, .Sec. I vol. I pn 711-7,58
PI. 2.V,).

1S',«. .1 cnntrih. to the life-history of the oyster, Nat. His, of lOconomic
Mollu.sk.s of the United States, Wa-shiiigton, ISO.'}, pp. 087 7.58.

1880. WiNSi.ow, Viisscin.—l'Jxlracts from i.port of invest Iy. of the
oyster hed.i of Tnnyier and I'ocomoke sounds and parts of Chesapeake bey,
Append, to Report of the Com. of FiHh. of .Maryland, Jan. fip. 1(W 220.

1881. Deterioration of Amer. oyster beds, Pop. Sui. .Monthly, N.Y.
Nov. and Dec. pp. 20-4.3, 145 156.

' '

.In account of an experiment in artif. ferlil. th^ ova of the Europ. ouster;
Append, to Rep. of Com. of Fish, of Maryland, .Ian., pp. 05-75.

1882. Report on the oyster beds of James River, Va. and of Tangier
and Pocomoke Sounds; Append. No. 11, Hep. U.S. Coast and G.-odetic
Survey, 1881.

1883. Cataloyue of the Kcovimic Mollusca, Ac; Washington.
Chesapeake oyster beds, Scie> .j, Sep., pp. 440 443.

1884. Report of experiments in the artif. prop, of oysters at Beaufort,
N.C., and Fair Haven, Con., Rep. U.S.F.C, 1882, pp. 741-702.

Memorandum of the present cond. and fut. needs ,.
<• the ouster ind

Bull. U.S.F.C. vol. IV. pp. 2.33-2.34.

Note upon oyster experiments in 1883, Same p. 3.54 3.50.

Pres. cond and fut. prop, of the oyster ind., Tnin.s. Amer. Fish-cult.
Assn.,N.Y.,p, '48-103.

riersh' ' oyster ijrounds, Same, pp. 241-247.
1885. Tne Xorth Carolina oyster ind.; Fi)i(st and Stream, N.Y.,

May 7 and 14, pp. 202-2!)3, .332.

1880. Report on the Waters of Xorth Carolina with ref. to the possib.
of oyster-culture. Raleifili, p. 151.

1883. Rice, H. .1.

—

l:'.rperimcnls in oyster prop. Trans.
Fiah-cult. Assoc, N.Y., pp. 49-50: Forest and Stream, N.Y., Au"
28-2!).

.'.iiicr.

!), pp.
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1885. The i>roi>. and \'iil. Kii. <«/ Iht Amrr. o>/Hlrr, Siipp. Hop. Coin.

Fi«li. Statoof New York, .Mbaiiy, p. 71 i:J7.

1888. Jacksov, H.V.—Catekiii ' Fixed t'iirmi>, .Vv.. .Scifncr, X«,

N... 275, p. 2:«>.

1889. Thi •I'Vi'loftmeitl nj tlu' iii/stt r ii ith remarks on idlieii r/i.nirr,

Froc. HoMton S.ic. lat. IIIh, XXIII, pp. Wl-.Wtl, 4 PI.

ISfM). The I'hfilmjenij of the I'lliftjjmdit, .Mi-m. Hii-itoti Soc. Nut. His.

IV, pp. 277-4(H).

1891. Studies of I'llrri/podfi, .Vmor. Nut. XXV •';.. il;i.' 1142.

Tl" ihnniral () iijin of Structure. Same*, pp. 1

'

IHSS. Nr.i.soN, iv\.ivii.--^rienlific Studim i, Ur ]'roi»iiititii>,i,

Rep. of Uin Hiol. Dcpt. of the New Jcwey .\Kric. Cull. Kxpt. Sta., Npw
Hrunswick, N..I. 1888-18!»;j. I9()0 to tlio present.

1881. I\(iK.usi)i.i., I]ii\K!tr.— 77ic Oi/nltr Indnstn/, Tentli Cenmis of

the rnitod Stiites, WusliiiiKtoii, pp. 1-2.)1.

1887. The Onstn- lndu»try. The Fisheries and Fishing huludtrie.s

o' the United Statett, Washington, Sec. V, Vol. II, pp. 50.") ')G.').

1887. Dean, Uasiikoud.—The Food of the Oij-ilrr, ila conditiona and

variationx, .S«'fond Rep. of tiie Oyster Invest. .Mhany, X.Y.

1892. The iilii/n. and biol. char, of the nal. oyx. <irount!n of S. Car,

Bull. U.S.F.C, 1890, pp. 3.rj-3G2.

Hep. on the pres. meth. of oi/s cult, in France, Same, pp. 362-388,

Fish. (Jaz., N.Y., Feb. 23-Jun. 29, '93.

1893. Hep. on the Euro/ methods of oyster-culture. Bull. U.S.F.C,

1891, pp. 357 400.

1902. Japanese Oyster-cuaure, Bull. U.S.F.C, pp. 13 37.

1873. McCkady, Joiix.—Food of the oyster, Boston Soc. Nat. His.

1883. Bouchom-Brandely, O. Report relative to the generation and

artificial fecundation of oysters. Bull. U.S.F.C, II, pp. 319-3.38.

On the sexuality of the com. oyster [0. edulis) and thai of the Portuguese

oyster (O. auguleta).

Artificial fecund, of the Port, oyster, Same, pp. 339-341.

1887. Report on the artif. fecund, and gen. of oysters. Bull. U.S.F.C,

1886, VI, pp. 225-240.

1883. OsBoitN, H. L.—The structure and growth of the shell, Ac,
Stud. Biol. Lab. Johns Hopk. Univ.

1884. GonDE, G. B.—The Oyster Industry of the World, Bull.

U.S.F.C, pp. 468-9.

1884. Hyatt, ^.

—

The oyster, clam, and other com. moll.

1884. White, 0. A.—.4 Review of the Fossil Ostreida of .V. America,

4th Ann. Report, U.S. CJeol. Surv., Washineton.

% ^
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1884. Heilpuin, A.—.V. American Tertiary OstreidcB, in Same.
1885. llr>V9,os.—Shipping seed oysters to California, McWilllams

Pri- injiCo., N.V.

1892. Co\.i.isi^.—Report of Fish, of Pacific Coast of U.S., Rep.
L.o.F.C. 1888, pp. 153,207.

1892. Kkllogg, V. L.—.1 contrib. to our know, of the Morph. of
Lamell. Mollusks, Bull. U.S.F.C, 1890, pp. 389^36, PI. I, XXIX-XCIV.

1893. Town-send, C. H.—Rep. ofobserv. rcsp. the oyster resources and
cyst, fisheries ofthe Pacific Coast of U.S., Rep. U.S.F.C. , 1889-91

, pp. 343-372.
1894. Hai.l, Anslev.—.Vo^es on the oys. Ind. of .\. Jersey, Rep.

U.S.F.C. 1892, pp. 403-528.

1894. Stevenso.v, Charles Il.—A Bibliography of Publications in
the English Language relating to Oysters and Oyster Industries, Rep. U.S.F.C.
1892, pp. 305 .3.59.

The Oyster Industry of Maryland, Bull. U.S.F.C, 1892, pp. 203-298,
PI. LVI-LXXI.

1894. KoFoin, C. A.—0« some laws of cleavage, Proc. Am. Asso. Arts
and Sci. XXIX, p. 180.

1897. MoonE, H. F.—Oysters and methods of Oyster-culture, Rep.
U.S.F.C.

A manual of Fish-culture.

1904. Grave, Caswei.i..—.4 Report of u-ork carried on for the DercJnp.

of til, 0)/.<. /,),/. o/'.V. Cn-olh'.i, Hull. r..<.F.C., 1901.

1904. MiTSUKURi, K.— l'he Cultivation of Marine and Freshwater
AuimaU in J.ipan. UuU. l!ur. Fish, 1905.

1911. .McFaulwi), R.—.1 History of the New England Fisheries.

In Canada, with the exception of the little papers of Prince (1895)
and McBridc (1905) in which there are a few scanty references to develop-
mental stages, there has boon nothing done on the embryology of the oyster
outside of my own more recent work. In like manner, beyond the limited

e.xperiments of Captain Kemp, and one or two others, there have been no
practical attempts at oyster-culture worth mentioning. There are,

however, frequent references, especially in the Annual Reports of the
Marine and Fisheries Department, Ottawa, to the state of the oyster
fishery in Canada.

The following may he mentioned:

For New Brunswick: Hon. J. Ferguson of Bathurst (Am. Rep. Mar.
and Fish. Dept. for 1808); Inspector Venning (1871, 1878, 1883, 1885,

1887, 1888).

For Prince Edward Island: Hon. W. H. Pope (1873, 1879) ; Inspector
J. Hunter Dewar (1880, 1881, 1882, 1883, 1884. 1885. 1886. 1887. 1888);
Inspector K. Ilackett (1889, 1890, 1891, 1892).

^i^ssisxirmf- ^jg^_j__.,- -.j™^ >-X!-;:o&*3iS5K5'* i9S^^-^-ZJl. 'K^VSSK:.-
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For Nova Scotia: Inspector Rogers ^868, 1870, 1885,.

For Uritisli Columbia: J. McLeod (183')): Inspector Thomas Mowatt

(1887,1888,1889,1890).

Report of the Commissioners (Messrs. Hackett, Option, Deacon,

Dewar), 1887.

Deputy Minister's Report (1889, 1890, 1891, 1892, 1898).

The undermentioned papers, referring chiefly to faunistic work, may
be found useful.

1849. Pehi.kv, M.H.—AV""' o/'''c Fisheries of the Gulf of St. Lmi-

rcncc, .St. John, Mar. 5, 1849, pp. 1-25 (oysters pp. 21-2.')). Reprinted

1852, Fredericton. Also in Can. Nat. IV, 1859, pp. 40, 84 (oysters, pp.

94 95)

.

1863. FoHTi.v, PiEKHE.

—

List of the Cetacea, Fishes, Crustaccn, and

MoUusca, which nov inhabit and have inhabited the Canadian shores of the

Gulf of St. Laurence, i(-f., Quebec, 1SG3, pp. 109-124.

1866. Knight, Thus. F.—Descriptive Catalogue of the Fishes of

Xova Scotia, Halifax, 54 pj).. The part entitled, 'Tt/fWe Mollusc/i of \ova

Scotia" (pp. 43-54) was by J. R. Willis.

1867. Shore and Deep-sea Fisheries of Nova Scotia, VI. 113 pi).

1874. WniTEAVES, .1. F.

—

Report on Further Deep-sea Dredging

Operations in the Gulf of St. Laurence, Si.xth Ann. Rep. Dep. Mar. and

Fish., Ottawa, pp. 193-204.

\otes on the Marine Fisheries and particularly on the Oyster Beds of

the gulf of St. Laurence, (pp. 197-204)., also in Can. Nat. Quart. Jour.

Sci., new series VII, 1874 (75) pp. ,336-349 (oysters, pp. 343-349).

1901. Cattdogue of the Marine Invertebrates of Faslcrn Canada,

Ottawa.

1877. JoN'ES, J. M.

—

MoUusca of Xova Scotia, Proc. and Trans. N. S.

iBst. Nat. Sci. IV, pp. 321-330.

1887. Ganong, J. F.

—

On the .\[arine Alollusca of New Bru7iswick,

Bull. Nat. Ilis. Soc, N.B., VI, pp. 17-Gl.

1889. The Economic MoUusca of Acadia, Bull. Nat. His. Soc. N.B.

pp. 3-lOn

1890. Southern Invtrlebralcs on the Shores of Acadia, Trans. Roy.

Soc. Can., Ottawa, Sec. IV, pp. 167-185.

1888. WiNKLEY, H. W.—MoUusca found on the Oyster Beds of

Coeagne, X.B., Bcdcque and Suniinerside, I'.H.L, Bull. Nat. His. Soc. N.B.

1893. Kemp, Eu.vest.—Report on the Oyster Fisheries of Canada,

1892, Ottawa, pp. 3-13.

1808-9. Rep. on Can. Oyster Fish. and Oys. cult., 31st Ann. Rep. Dep.

Mar. and Fisheries, pp. 259-359.

1906. .4 paper on Oyster-culture, Charlottetown.

1893. Dawson', SiH J. W.

—

The CuDudian Ice Age, Montreal, p. 243.

feKPT fi*?»-¥«F^
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1895. Prince, E.E.—Peculiarities in the Breeding of Oysters, Special

Reports, Ottawa, pp. 10-13.

1907. Presidential Address. Trans. Roy. Soc. Can.

1905. McBride, E. \y.~The Canadian Oyster, Can. Rec. Sci.,

Montreal, IX, pp. I45-l.i6, Figs. 1-4.

1912. Oyster-culture and clam-fishirig, Contrib. to Can. Biol., Ottawa,

pp. 217-222.

1909-10 Found, W. \.—The Oyster Fishery on the Can. Atl. Coast.

43rd Ann. Rep. Dep. Mar. Fish.

1911. Patton, M. J.

—

The Canadian Oyster Industry, Commis-sion
of Conservation, Ottawa, pp. 128-145.

1013. Oyster Fishery of P.E.I. , 4th Ann. Rep. Commission of Con-
servation, Ottawa, pp. 75^-86, also pub. separately.

1896. Planting Lobsters, Oysters, &c., in B.C. waters, 29th Ann. Rep.
Dep. Mar. and Fish., pp. 289-291.

1905. Also 38th Ann. Rep. Dep. Mar. and Fish., pp. 285-290.

1885. Planting Can. Oys. in Little Belt, Hull. U.S.F.C, '85, pp.
257-260.

References to the British Columbia oyster:

1872. Carpenter, P. P.

—

The mollusks of Western North America,
Smithsonian Misc. Coll. 252, Washington.

1878. Whiteaves, J. F.—On some Marine Invert, from the west

coast of N. Amer. Can. Nat. N.S. VIII.

1893. Newcombe, C. F.—Prelim. Check-List; Marine shells of
Brit. Colum., Victoria.

1895. Taylor, G. W.—Prelim. Cat. Mar. Moll. Pac. Coast Can.,

Trans. Roy. Soc. Can., Vol. I, Sec. IV.

My own papers, leading up to or dealing directly with the o>stcr, in

the order in which they wore written, are:

1900. The Clam Fishery of Passanniquoddy Bay, (completed Nov.
1900). Contrib. to Can. Biol., Suppl. 32nd Ann. Rep. Dept. Mar. and
Fish., Ottawa, 1901.

1902. On the Fauna of the Atlantic Coast of Canada, .\n Introductory

Report, St. Andrews—Canso, (1902): Further Contrib. to Can. Biol., 39tli

Ann. Rep. Dept. Mar. and Fish., Ottawa, 1907.

1904. On the Larva and Spat of the Canadian Oyster, (Dec. 1904),

Amer. Nat., Boston, Jan., 1905.

1907. On the Fauna of the Atlantic Coast of Canada, Second Report,

Malpeque, May, 1907: Contrib. to Can. Biol., Ottawa, 1912.

Synopsis of a Zoological Examination of Mahone Bay, .June 1907.

Sent to the Biological Board, but not published.
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On the Fauna of the Mliintic Cousl of ('(imtda, Tliinl Report, Ciaspc,

July, l')()7. Contiib. to Can. Hiol., Ottawa, 1912.

1908. On the Fuiinti of the Allunttc Const of Canada, Fniirlh Itcin >,

May, 1908. Contril). to Can. Hiol., Ottawa, 1912.

Report on work at St. Andreivs, 1908, (.Sep. 190fi). Contril). to Can.
Biol., Ottawa, 190.S (|)p. ll-i:5).

'I'hc Larva anil Spat of the Canadian Oys/ir: I, The Larea, (Oct.,

1908). Amcr. Nat., Boston, Jan., 1909.

1909. The Larva and Spat of the Canadian Oystir: II, The Spat,

(May, 1(»09). Aiiicr. Nat. Boston, June, 1910.

On Utr Rerixjnition of Bivalve, Larv(e in Plankton Colleetions, (Oat. UM)).
Contiil). to Can. Biol., Ottawa, 1912.

191 1. Suppknientarit olmr rations on the Development of the Canadian
Oijster, yXnu. 1911). Anier. Nat., Boston, .Ian., 1912.

1912. Consrrv'itioii of thr Oi/fiter, (Jmif, 1912). Conimission ,,f

Conservation of Canada. Ottawa. 1912: also, ! isliing Gazette, New Voik,
Nov. 2. 1912.

lllnatralion of the Developnn, ! of Ihi Oi/slir by Silretion of a feu- ehnr-

acterislie Stai/es, (June, 1912). Coinmission of Conservation of Canada,
Cttawa, 1912.

I
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A PAOB
Acadian fauna.

.

97

Accidents—

to oysters 101

to sperms and eggs i5

Acephala, meaning of term.

.

'U

Acmc$a 17

Adriatic sea. .

.

9

Adductor muscles. . . 71

of larva.

.

40

of spat.. 67

Aeration 68

effected by tide 91

America, distribution of oysters ii- . 9

American (Atlantic) oystei—
distinct sexes in 3

sice as compared with European.... h7

spawning of 78

A mphipleura oatreana, Okuse of green-

nesa in oyitert 109

Anemones 102

Annapolis basin, N.S 124

Anodon 28

piacinalis 22
Anodonta 74

Anomia (silver-shell) 6, 53, 60

determination of larva of 35
often mistaken for oyster spat 53

Anterior adductor muscle 67, 71

Anterior end, how manifested 27
Anus

—

formation of.

.

26
of larva

.

19

ofapat.. 73
Arcachon, France. .

.

i OS
Archenteron 20
formation of intestine from. 26

Arctic current.. 102

Artificial breeding.

.

29
Artificial fertilisation. .

.

121

of British Columbian oysters.

.

132

use of, to obtain shell-less larvB..

.

34
Artificial propagation 24, 38

as practised by Brooks, Rice and
Ryder 114

experiments of Nelson in 115
inailcqiiscy of :;i, 119

Artificisl pTopagAid'A—cont'd
limit reached In various investi-

gators 37
Asia, distribution of oysters in 9
Assistance to the oyster, how man can

render 121

.Xstrospherea 16

Asymmetry of shell 60
Atlantic ocean, distribution of oysters

in 3
Atlantic oysters-

cultivation of, in Pacific 7

power to breed in the Pacific 126

species of 8
•\ttaclunent of spat to various sur-
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